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Abbreviations 
EYCMP Eastern Yilgarn Craton Metamorphic Project, Module 3 of pmd*CRC Y4. 

EYC  Eastern Yilgarn Craton (Cassidy, 2006; Cassidy et al., 2006). 

EGST  Eastern Goldfields Superterrane (Cassidy, 2006; Cassidy et al., 2006). 

SMG  Sequence of mineral growth. 

CFPS   Coupled facies and pressure-series metamorphic map. 

P  Pressure in kilobars (kb). 

T  Temperature in degrees celsius (ºC). 

G  Temperature/depth ratio, or average thermal regime in ºC/km. 

PT  Pressure-temperature locus, as in a PT estimate. 

P-T  Pressure-temperature space, as in the tracking of P-T paths. 

R  Strain ratio. 

�  Shear strain. 

QFII  Qualitative foliation intensity index. 

MDB  Metamorphic database. 

GIS  Geographical information system. 

X, Y, Z  Axes of the finite strain ellipsoid. 

�  Acute angle of obliquity between stretching lineation direction and foliation trace. 

Minerals All mineral abbreviations are lower-case after Kretz (1983); a few additional 
minerals have 4 character abbreviations and are listed in Appendix (1). 

M…  Metamorphic period. 

D…  Deformation event. 

XRF  X-ray fluorescence. 

XRD  X-ray diffraction. 

GA  Geoscience Australia. 

GSWA  Geological Survey of Western Australia. 

pmd*CRC Predictive Mineral Discovery Cooperative Research Centre. 

ITAR  Integrated Terrane Analysis Research. 

N, S, E, W North, south, east and west. 

Pressure The pressure categories used are relative and for the EYCMP only: high = >6.5 kb, 
medium = 4.6-6.5 kb, low = 4.5-3.0 kb and very low = <3.0 kb. 

PVTB  Post-volcanic turbiditic basin. 

PVFB  Post-volcanic fluvial basin. 

SVB  Syn-volcanic clastic basin. 
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Executive Summary 
METAMORPHIC EVOLUTION AND INTEGRATED TERRANE ANALYSIS OF THE EASTERN 
YILGARN CRATON 

A metamorphic database covering the entire eastern Yilgarn Craton has been compiled from pre-
existing mapping, 14,500 sites with qualitative metamorphic information, and 470 new key sites 
with detailed quantitative metamorphic data including P, T, temperature/depth ratio and P-T paths. 
The derived temporal and spatial patterns contrast with previous tectonic models and invariant 
crustal depth with the single prograde metamorphic event of the long-standing metamorphic 
paradigm. In particular, there are large variations in peak metamorphic crustal depths (12 to 31 km), 
and five metamorphic periods can now be recognised. 

• Ma:  Very localised, low-P granulite of high temperature/depth ratio (>50ºC/km).  

• M1:  High-P (8.7kb), low temperature/depth ratio (�20ºC/km) assemblages localised to major 
shear zones with clockwise isothermal decompression P-T paths. 

• M2:  Regional matrix parageneses with T ranging 300-550ºC across greenstone belts and 
elevated temperature/depth ratio of 30-40ºC/km throughout. Tight clockwise paths evolved 
through maximum prograde pressures of 6 kb and peak metamorphic pressures of 3.5-5.0 
kb. 

• M3a:  An extension related thermal pulse localised on the Ockerburry Fault and post-volcanic late 
basins. Anticlockwise paths to peak conditions of 500-580ºC and 4.0 kb, define moderately 
high temperature/depth ratio of 40-50ºC/km. 

• M3b:  Multiple localised hydrothermal alteration events during a period of exhumation from 4 kb 
to 1 kb. 

Metamorphic patterns during each event have been temporally and spatially integrated with the new 
deformation framework (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c) by a process of metamorphic domain 
analysis and using metamorphic field gradients. The continual evolution with time of fundamental 
metamorphic parameters throughout the entire history have been constructed as evolution curves and 
integrated with the deformation, magmatic, stratigraphic and mineralization history. The evolution in 
metamorphic response can be related to the tectonic evolution of the East Yilgarn Craton. From 
crustal growth phase (Ma and M1), to thermal priming of the crust at termination of volcanism and 
massive granite influx (M2), leading to runaway lithospheric extension (M3a) and finally a phase of 
inversion and reactivation (M3b). 
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Introduction 
The EYCMP is a world-class gold and nickel mineral province that is reaching exploration maturity 
with a diminishing number of significant new finds. Effective mineral exploration is contingent on 
robust tectonic frameworks and knowledge of palaeo-tectonic settings (Goldfarb et al., 2001, 2005; 
Bierlein et al., 2002). The pmd*CRC Y1, Y2, Y3 and the current Y4 programs on the Eastern 
Yilgarn Craton (EYC) were established to drive geological research in the region with the aim of 
original new insights and models that will both aid and stimulate new approaches to mineral 
exploration in the region.  

Module 3 of the Y4 project was established to document the metamorphic patterns and metamorphic 
evolutions experienced in the region, as the East Yilgarn Craton Metamorphic Project (EYCMP). 
The history of the EYC spans the crucial temporal window in Earth history for the transition 
(continuum or globally episodic) from plume tectonics with symmetric downward advection to plate 
tectonics with asymmetric subduction. Metamorphic expressions of these two tectonic paradigms are 
fundamentally different, leading to metamorphic studies being one of the best ways to way to 
recognise this transition (Brown, 2006, 2007a, b, c). Consequently, the EYCMP also contributes to 
the ongoing debate on the establishment of ongoing globally dominant plate tectonics.  

Metamorphic rocks preserve a record of transient first-order variables that are otherwise not 
available. Datasets such as temperature, crustal depth, thermal regime and rates of cooling/heating 
and exhumation/burial are generated by back engineering metamorphic rocks. These datasets are 
fundamental geological variables that crucially constrain first-order patterns and gradients, crustal 
evolution, crustal processes, tectonic setting and at second-order scales are inter-related with 
deformation, fluid flow and mineralization. Metamorphic rocks are crucial for three reasons: [1] they 
preserve a long and near continuous record of orogenic history; [2] are the only source of 
information on crustal depths and paths of individual particles through the crustal column, 
recognising lithospheric thinning and thickening events; and [3] are the only source of information 
that tracks the long thermal evolution of the crust. The study of metamorphic rocks results in 
quantitative datasets of fundamental geological variables such as temperature (T), crustal depth or 
pressure (P), thermal regime (T/depth), P-T evolution paths and age of crystallization events (t). The 
spatial distribution patterns of these variables are crucial datasets. Furthermore, the temporal 
integration of these datasets constrains the P-T evolutions tracked by different parts of the crust at 
different times and can constrain rates of crustal processes. The spatial and temporal patterns 
documented from metamorphic rocks constrain the evolution of orogenic systems in robust 
fundamental ways that not only contribute insights into tectonic settings and history but also the 
fluid history of the crust and mineralization events. 

The rationale behind the EYCMP has been an integrated approach to generating new metamorphic 
datasets and also their interpretation by spatial and temporal integration with pre-existing datasets 
for deformation, deposition and magmatic history. The EYC is characterized by a heterogeneous 
strain distribution, which is a crucial indicator of well-endowed gold terranes (Bierlein pers. comm. 
2007). Another crucial indicator of gold mineralization is steep metamorphic gradients as drivers of 
fluid formation and circulation (Hall, 1997; Sheldon et al., 2007). Consequently, there is a prima 
facie need to spatially link metamorphic and structural patterns and to temporally integrate these 
datasets to document crustal evolutions. Geological datasets are typically only integrated for a 
specific event at specific sites. The approach taken has been to integrate data over the full history of 
the EYC using evolution curves, and to spatially integrate data across the entire orogenic system 
using field gradients. The integration of structural, metamorphic and chronology datasets has been 
shown to be crucial to documenting dynamic crustal architectures (Goscombe et al., 2005a, 2006; 
Goscombe and Gray, 2007). The aims of the EYCMP are: [1] to compile a comprehensive GIS 
dataset of all currently available structural, metamorphic and chronologic data from the EYC; [2] 
produce new generation metamorphic maps that encapsulate crustal depth and age data as well as 
temperature; [3] document comprehensive P-T-t-deformation histories at key localities; [4] produce 
quantitative field gradients across the region to document structural and metamorphic variation.  
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The EYCMP has benefited greatly by following earlier Y1, Y3 and Y4 projects 
(www.pmdcrc.com.au) that delivered substantive findings that have established robust frameworks 
for the structural evolution (e.g., Blewett et al., 2004a; Blewett and Czarnota, 2005, 2007b, 2007c), 
extrusive stratigraphy (e.g., Groenewald et al., 2006), clastic stratigraphy (e.g., Krapez et al., 2000; 
Squire, 2006, 2007) and magmatic and geochemical evolution of the crust (e.g., Cassidy et al., 2002, 
2006; Champion and Sheraton, 1997) as well as countless studies documenting mineralization 
systems (e.g., Dugdale and Hagemann, 2001; Salier et al., 2005; Miller and Rasmussen, 2006). 
During the course of these earlier modules, the influence of thermal and barometric evolution of the 
crust leading to Au-mineralization, and the paucity of robust metamorphic datasets became 
increasingly apparent. This recent neglect of metamorphic studies in the EYC contrasts strongly with 
a growing number of recent high quality and detailed metamorphic studies in Archaean terranes 
elsewhere: South Africa (e.g., Diener et al., 2005; Dziggle et al., 2006), Canada (e.g., Valli et al., 
2004; Thompson, 2005) and Southern Cross Terrane (e.g., Dalstra et al., 1999).  

 

 
Figure 1: Map outlining the broad tectonic units of the Yilgarn Craton and surrounding provinces 
(Geological Survey of Western Australia). 
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SCOPE AND HISTORY OF EYCMP 

 The EYCMP was formally initiated in mid-2006 and funded by the pmd*CRC and Geocience 
Australia (GA) with in kind support of the Geological Survey of Western Australia (GSWA). The 
current EYCMP program was built on two pre-existing foundations: [1] an integrated methodology 
that has been in development since 2000 by Goscombe (ITAR - http://www.terraneanalysis.com.au), 
and [2] preliminary metamorphic datasets that had been in development since 2003 by Goscombe 
with the support of GSWA. The EYCMP is primarily focused on a comprehensive documentation of 
metamorphism in the Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi Terranes to the east of the Ida Fault System, with 
preliminary findings from the remaining terranes presented for comparison (Figure 1). The 
metamorphic and geological background, rationale, methodology, results and interpretation from the 
EYCMP (2003-2008) are presented in total in this GA Record 2009/23. This constitutes the first-
phase of a larger Yilgarn Craton metamorphic program, the second-phase of which will be the 
analysis of terranes to the west of the Ida Fault System (WYCMP) to be funded by the GSWA in 
collaboration with GA. 
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Regional Geology Context 
STRUCTURAL FRAMEWORK 

The most recent framework for structural evolution and tectono-stratigraphy of the East Yilgarn 
Craton has been documented by Blewett and Czarnota (2005, 2007a, 2007b, 2007c), and is 
summarized here as context for the metamorphic study (Table 1). 

Table 1: Summary of structural events recognised in the EYC after Blewett and Czarnota (2007c) 
and correlation with metamorphic periods defined by the EYCMP. 

 
Large-Scale Architecture 

The East Yilgarn Craton (EYC) is characterized by a large-scale architecture in the horizontal plane 
of a network of inter-connected curvi-planar shear zones separating lenticular lower-strain domains 
(Figure 2). These shear zones are of 100 m to 5 km widths and of crustal scale, some penetrating 
through the crust and into the lithospheric mantle. Discrete shear zone sectors inter-connect to form 
laterally extensive curviplanar shear zone systems that are up to 800 km long. Three crustal-scale 
major shear zone systems divide the central part of the EYC, or Eastern Goldfields Superterrane 
(EGST) into the N-S elongate Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi Terranes between the Southern Cross 
Terrane to the west and Burtville Terrane to the east. The Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi Terranes have 
stratigraphies with similar general histories and partial connections but do show minor stratigraphic 
differences. The Burtville Terrane has Mesoarchaean to earliest Neoarchaean stratigraphy of similar 
age to the Southern Cross Terrane and basement stratigraphy within the EGST, and otherwise with 
Neoarchaean stratigraphy that is older than in the EGST (Barley et al., 2002, 2003). There are no 
differences in the structural evolution experienced by all EYC terranes including the Burtville 
Terrane. Other major shear zone systems further divide these Terranes into elongate lenticular 
shaped Domains (Figure 2), defined by Cassidy et al. (2006). 

Deep seismic profiling shows a 3D geometry of easterly inclined listric shear zones that are typically 
steeper (40-70º) at the current exposure level, through 20º dips in the mid-crust to shallower in the 
lower crust (Goleby et al., 1993, 2002a, 2002b; Drummond et al., 2000). Large-scale crustal 
architecture geometries are the result of a combination of lithospheric extensional events and cannot 
be explained by thin-skinned or thick-skinned thrust architectures (Goleby et al., 2002a; Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2007a). Early-formed D1 extensional structures developed during attenuation of EGST 
crust and were later reactivated by D3 lithospheric extension (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Early 
crustal attenuation and formation of juvenile Neoarchaean crust in the EGST is inferred from the 
distribution of Nd-model ages, which outline a NNW-trending rifted province between the Southern 
Cross and Burtville Terranes (Cassidy and Champion, 2004). Consequently, the Ida and Hootanui 
shear zone systems that bound the EGST and other internal structures, may have very early 
extensional pre-histories. Both Ida and Hootanui shear zone systems may also have convergent 
terrane accretion histories bringing the Southern Cross, EGST and Burtville Terranes together during 
D2 and establishing an early N-trending grain in the EGST (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). The 
Ockerburry shear zone system that divides the EGST has a D3 extensional history and is associated 
with late basins in the hanging wall (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Other major extensional shear 
zones active during D3 and with associated late basins include Laverton, Hootanui, Ida, Bardoc,  
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Figure 2: Simplified geological map with the nomenclature and boundaries of domains and terranes 
after Cassidy et al. (2006). 
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Celia, Kunanalling and Keith-Kilkenny shear zones (Figure 2; Blewett and Czarnota, 2005). 
Proterozoic dyke swarms may have exploited pre-existing crustal weaknesses corresponding to 
transfer zones that accommodated different dip directions in D3 extensional shear zones (Figure 3). 
D3 lithospheric extension established the dominant NNW-trending grain in the EGST. This grain 
was subsequently over-printed by N-trending D5 dextral transpressive shear zones that reactivated 
the pre-existing D2 N-trending grain (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). 

                  

Figure 3: Simplified map of Proterozoic mafic and ultramafic dyke swarms. These may be outlining 
fundamental crustal weaknesses established during Neoarchaean deformational events. Possible zones of 
high M3a extension (red) and syenitic magmas (blue) of the same age are indicated for comparison.  
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D1: Early Extensional Rifting and Volcanic Period 

The D1 period is a protracted period of back arc ENE-directed extension in the EGST, possibly 
related to retreating subduction in the east (Blewett et al., 2004a). The Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi 
Terranes are rifted and attenuated pre-existing crust with an eastern margin at the Burtville Terrane 
and west margin at the Southern Cross Terrane (Cassidy and Champion, 2004). Youngest crust in 
this rifted system is in the western Kurnalpi Terrane, which is devoid of gold and relatively rich in 
VHMS deposits. The geological record of volcanism and clastic sedimentation was extensional 
throughout formation of the EGST, up to the termination of volcanism at approximately 2670 Ma. 
Extension of the EGST back arc produced the basinal architecture for volcanic sequences, crustal-
scale extensional listric shear zones and established the N-trending orogenic architecture (Blewett et 
al., 2004a). Early extensional growth faults are documented by differential stratigraphic thicknesses 
in dolerite at Golden Mile (Gauthier et al., 2007) and in komatiites at St Ives (Squire et al., 2007). 
Early, flat lying shear zones invariably record extensional histories (Passchier, 1994; Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2005: McIntyre and Martyn, 2005) and the recumbent isoclinal folds are interpreted to 
have formed in an extensional environment as modelled by Harris et al. (2002). The punctuated 
compressional events early in the evolution of the EGST that were proposed by Swager (1989) and 
Swager and Griffins (1990) have not been substantiated. 

D2: Contraction and Arc Termination 

The first major contraction event (D2) juxtaposed disparate rock associations at approximately 2665 
Ma, coinciding with termination of volcanism and active subduction. Shortening in the EGST back 
arc was possibly related to an advancing subduction system or catastrophic jamming of the 
subduction zone by an oceanic plateau or accretion of a magmatic arc for examples (Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2007b). Large-scale folds formed during D2 (Blewett et al., 2004a) and pre-date 
deposition of the fluvial late basins indicating folding was prior to 2660 Ma (Blewett et al., 2004a). 
D2 structures are tighter than both granite-gneiss domes (e.g., Mt Margaret Anticline) and folding of 
post-volcanic turbiditic basins (e.g., Wallaby Basin), indicating that D2 shortening was initiated 
prior to deposition in these basins at 2665 Ma. D2 structuring formed by ENE-WSW shortening, 
which was directed at a high angle to the early D1 grain of the EGST and resulted in some active 
thrusts such as the Foster Thrust at Kambalda (Blewett et al. 2004b). Across the whole EGST, D2 
shortening was a low strain event, which did not produce pervasive foliation development and 
mesoscopic folds were uncommon (Blewett et al., 2004a). D2 deformation is characteristically 
heterogeneously distributed and the domains that did partitioned D2 strain typically saw little 
reworking during D3 (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005). 

D3a: Early Extensional Basins and Deformation 

The earlier generation of post-volcanic clastic basins with turbidite fill, formed by NW-SE 
extension, which is at a high angle to, and consistent with the ENE-WSW D2 shortening direction. 
These basins wrap around the granite batholith domes (e.g., Wallaby Basin), were deposited between 
2670 and 2663 Ma age and overlap with the latest stages of D2 shortening, which also folded these 
turbiditic sequences (Blewett et al., 2004a; Blewett and Czarnota, 2005). Detritus sources are both 
local and distal, a portion being derived from deeply eroded granite domes. These extensional basins 
are sited in the hanging wall above a broad zone of splays and extensional shears that link with 
major extensional detachments that wrap around the margin of granite batholith domes (Figure 4). 
The overlap in age of deposition and upright D2 folding of turbiditic basins, as well as the consistent 
stress fields, suggest D2 shortening and D3a extension may be occurring together in a related event. 
NE-SW directed D2 contraction imposed across the pre-existing N-S grain may have resulted in a 
larger dextral transpressional system containing partitioned shortening and shearing domains, as well 
as up doming and extensional basins controlled by extension in the SE-NW direction. Consequently, 
this oblique shortening with coeval extensional escape to the NW and SE resulted in an orogenic 
system that didn’t experience significant crustal thickening. NW-SE trending crustal-scale shear 
zones such as Celia, Zuleika and Keith-Kilkenny possibly developed as transfer structures that 
linked the arcuate extensional detachments wrapping the granite-gneiss domes (Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2005).  
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Figure 4: Map of major geological units. 
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D3b-D4a: Late Basin Formation and Deformation 

A second generation of post-volcanic clastic basins contain fluviatile fill and formed in elongate and 
linear NNW-trending rifts associated with dominantly ENE-extension. Examples are the Pig Well 
and Kurrawang Grabens deposited after 2657 Ma (Krapez et al., 2000). These basins formed in a 
major lithospheric extension event that resulted in significant structural incision of the crust by 
crustal-scale extensional shear zones (D3b) as well as later deformation of the basinal fill (D4a). The 
extensional detachments define significant metamorphic grade jumps from amphibolite facies in the 
footwall to greenschist in the hanging wall consistent with extensional detachments (Williams and 
Whitaker, 1993). A deep seismic profile across the extensional detachment at Sons of Gwalia with a 
fluviatile late basin in the upper-plate shows a 4 km wide high-strain listric shear zone with variable 
dip that at depth rolls over a coeval granite domal structure akin to a core complex (Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2007c).  

A seismic reflection profile across the Kilkenny shear zone and Pig Well basin in the upper-plate 
shows a similar low-angle extensional shear zone and half graben geometry (Blewett et al., 2004a). 
This extensional detachment is the major crustal-scale Ockerburry shear zone that defines the 
boundary between the Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi Terranes. This structure has extensional kinematics 
along its entire length, and is the locus for all documented M3a anticlockwise P-T paths (see P-T 
Evolution Paths section). Extreme extension along these growth faults resulted in up to 12-16 km 
burial of late basin sequences in the hanging wall. Burial and rotation of grabens by listric faulting 
resulted in D4a shortening and folding of late basin sequences and reverse movements on N-S faults 
(Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Prior to D3a-D3b extension, the crustal section was not over-
thickened during D2, with no more than 6-9 km of burial recorded by M2 metamorphic parageneses. 
Consequently, the D3a-D3b extensional period cannot be the result of gravitational collapse of an 
over-thickened orogen. This period is best understood in terms of horizontal unidirectional 
lithospheric extension (and crustal thinning) due to far field stresses, such as those resulting from 
cessation of subduction, sag of the subducted plate and retreat of the hinge (i.e., slab roll back). The 
D3 extensional events occurred during a period accompanying a major switch in palaeostress from 
D2 ENE–WSW contraction to D4b NNW–SSE contraction. 

D4b: Sinistral Transpression 

Low strain NW–SE to N-S contraction was caused by a stress switch of approximately 50-80º and is 
of unknown origin. Contraction resulted in sinistral transpressive reactivation of NNW- and N-
trending faults and reverse movements on ENE-trending structures. This event was responsible for 
the main gold event in many localities, such as Kalgoorlie, St Ives, Wallaby and Sunrise Dam. 
Metamorphic growth continued after sinistral shearing as post-kinematic amphibole laths, indicating 
that the diminishing M3a thermal anomaly continued to at least 2645 Ma (Ross et al., 2004; Salier et 
al., 2004). 

D5: Dextral Transtension 

Another major stress switch of approximately 90º occurred approximately 15 Ma later (McNaughton 
et al., 2005). NE- to ENE-shortening reactivated N- to NNE-trending faults by strike-slip, dextral 
transtensional movements (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005). Dextral shearing events are locally very 
significant and the highest strain internal parts of shear zones host late-stage Au-mineralization 
events. Crustal-scale terrane boundaries such as the Hootanui and the Ida-Waroonga shear zone 
systems were reactivated by dextral transtension. Dextral reactivation of the Hootanui shear zone at 
Laverton involved high flattening strains that were indicated by multiple extension directions within 
the shear plane. Syn-kinematic Low-Ca granites indicate dextral transtensional reactivation occurred 
over a protracted period of time from 2650 to at least 2630 Ma (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). All 
dextral shear zones are of greenschist to sub-greenschist facies grade, significantly lower than all 
older shearing events. 
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D6: Vertical Shortening 

D6 deformation produced spaced, sub-horizontal crenulations, kinkbands and dm-scale open folds in 
widely scattered localities throughout the EGST (Swager, 1997; Davis and Maidens, 2003). These 
structures indicate very minor vertical shortening (<<10%) late in EGST evolution, at shallow 
upper-crust levels (~3km depth). Little tectonic significance can be ascribed to this vertical 
shortening in the shallow crust. This shortening does not necessarily indicate lithospheric extension, 
as the EGST was already essentially exhumed before this stage. Formation in the shallow crust also 
precludes vertical shortening by an over-thickened crustal column. The localised distribution may 
indicate formation by shortening above Low-Ca granite plutons. 

Rock Flow Regime 

Rock Flow Regime Methods 

To enable the large-scale tectonic interpretation of geological terranes, structural geology attempts to 
characterise the different parts utilising micro-, meso- and macro-scale structures preserved in the 
rock mass (Passchier and Trouw, 2005). The fundamental parameters needed for this 
characterization are; structure geometries, flow direction or kinematics, bulk-strain, strain rate and 
rock flow regime. Apart from rock flow regime, most of these parameters are well documented in 
the EYC (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005, 2007a, 2007b, 2007c). Rock flow regime is described by the 
rotational component of flow, which is quantified as the kinematic vorticity number (Wk) and the 
dilationary component is quantified as the kinematic dilationary number (Ak). General flow is a 
combination of two main end-members: coaxial flow or pure shear (Wk=0) and non-coaxial flow or 
simple shear (Wk=1). Because of the many variables, accurately quantifying rock flow regime from 
developed structures is universally accepted as impractical (Passchier and Trouw, 2005). 
Nevertheless, a qualitative assessment of the rock flow regime is crucial to the interpretation of 
deformation belts and ultimately palaeo-tectonic interpretations. Furthermore, rock flow regime has 
significant economic implications because rock flow regime greatly influences fluid flow circulation 
and thus the geometry of mineral deposits within shear systems (i.e., down-dip versus along-strike 
shoots).  

A summary of possible field-based qualitative indicators of the dominant rock flow regime has been 
constructed as a field card (FieldCard_FlowRegime(07).pdf). The geometry of boudin blocks 
developed in both foliation-parallel and foliation-oblique boudin trains are influenced in part by rock 
flow regime, assuming the inter-boudin plane was self-generated and not controlled by pre-existing 
anisotropies (Goscombe and Passchier, 2003). Domino boudin geometries are the overwhelming 
dominant asymmetric boudin type in foliation-parallel and foliation-oblique boudin trains in coaxial 
flow regimes. Conversely, in non-coaxial regimes; domino and shear band boudins are equally 
developed in foliation-parallel boudin trains and shear band boudins are the overwhelming dominant 
asymmetric boudin type in foliation oblique boudin trains. Layers that were first shortened and 
subsequently boudinaged in the same progressive deformation can only have developed in non-
coaxial flow (Passchier and Trow, 2005). Foliation-parallel boudin trains can develop multiple 
boudin geometry types within a single layer under coaxial flow, but typically only one boudin type 
in non-coaxial flow. 

Shear zones with high coaxial flow can result in partitioning of vertical and horizontal stretch 
(Tikoff and Greene, 1997). Multiple stretch directions will be evident as multiple direction of 
stretching lineations, sheath long axes and boudinage directions (i.e., chocolate boudinage). 
Conversely, non-coaxial flow typically develops a uni-directional maximum extension direction.  

Populations of shear sense based on asymmetric kinematic indicators can also vary in different flow 
regimes. In non-coaxial flow, the vast majority (>85%) of determinations show the same shear sense 
and typically less than 12% are antithetic to the dominant shear sense. Conversely, in coaxial flow 
both possible shear sense directions are more equally developed and the dominant direction makes 
up ~50-65% of the determinations. Mantled porphyroclasts are dominantly symmetric (>80%) in 
coaxial flow and dominantly asymmetric (>60%) in non-coaxial flow. 
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Coaxial flow more typically generates upright and symmetric folds, conjugate kinkband sets and flat 
cats-eye sections through sheath folds (Alsop and Holdsworth, 2006). Whereas non-coaxial flow 
will more typically produce asymmetric folds with shear band-like axial-planar crenulations, a single 
dominant kinkband set and elliptical cats-eye sections through sheaths. High coaxial flow will 
produce conjugate shear zone sets and the high-strain zones will be dominated by shortening or 
dissolution and show minimal lateral displacements with respect to the width of the zone. 

Other deformation structures that involve dilation (Ak>0), such as dykes and veins are also very 
good qualitative indicators of rock flow regime (Daczko et al., 2001). Coaxial flow regimes can 
produce radial, planar-parallel and conjugate vein or dyke sets and vein opening more typically 
involves dilation only without lateral displacement (Ak=1). In contrast, non-coaxial flow will more 
typically produce a single dominant en-échelon or sigmoidal vein set and vein dilation may involve 
lateral slip as in the case of vein-faults (0<Ak<1). 

Quantitative mean kinematic vorticity (Wm) gauges that utilise the aspect ratio of different 
porphyroclast types and the angle the long axis makes with the main foliation are available in the 
literature (Passchier, 1987; Wallis, 1995; Simpson and de Paor, 1993; Jessop et al., 2007). Other 
quantitative gauges in the literature that utilise a range of different structures are: fibre fringes 
(Passchier and Urai, 1988), sigmoidal tension gash arrays (Passchier and Trouw, 2005), foliation 
deflection in shear zones (Wallis, 1992, 1995; Passchier and Trouw, 2005), c-axis lattice orientation 
(Wallis, 1992, 1995) and angle between foliation and fabric attractor (Passchier and Trouw, 2005). 

Rock Flow Regime in East Yilgarn Shear Zones 

Rock flow regime seems to be a crucial difference between the sinistral D4b shear zones such as 
Yunndaga Pit and dextral D5 shear zones such as King of Creation and Lancefield pits (pit locations 
are represented in Figure 156 in the Integration chapter of this Record). The D4b shear zone at 
Yunndaga Pit has only shear band-type asymmetric boudins developed suggesting a high non-
coaxial flow regime. Similarly, the D3b extensional shear zone exposed at Sons of Gwalia has only 
one vergence of asymmetry developed in the shear band population (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c), 
indicating non-coaxial flow and confirming asymmetric lithospheric extension and not fabric 
development by simple vertical flattening. In contrast, the low-grade D5 shear zone at King of 
Creation has structures suggesting high coaxial flow regimes. Coaxial flow is suggested by; multiple 
boudin geometries within single layers, horizontal and vertical maximum stretching directions 
indicated by multiple sheathing directions and orthogonal stretching lineations, and kinkband 
vergence opposite to shear sense on the main foliation (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Similarly 
Lancefield has two directions of shear bands of the same metamorphic grade developed in the main 
foliation (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c), suggesting a possible interpretation of formation at the 
same time in a high coaxial flow regime. At larger scale, D5 shear zones are developed after the 
peak of all metamorphic events that contribute to peak metamorphic map pattern (M2-M3a), but 
nevertheless do not induce significant lateral displacement of isograds (Mikucki and Roberts, 2003). 
An absence of large-scale lateral movement in the horizontal plane during D5 can be accommodated 
by coaxial flow regimes and shortening and dissolution across these zones. Coaxial rock flow may 
have been initiated in part by an influx of fluid at these sites, producing a retrograde schist zone as 
well as accommodating deformation. 

A change in rock flow regime from non-coaxial in D3b and D4b zones to coaxial in D5 shear zones 
is possibly crucial to the geometry of Au-mineralization bodies developed within these zones. Rock 
flow regime influences fluid circulation and thus the geometry of resulting ore bodies. Modelling by 
Potma et al. (2007) has shown down-dip ore shoots are preferentially developed over strike-oriented 
shoots, in shear zones with high pure shear. Furthermore, modelling by Sheldon et al. (2007) has 
shown extension on low-angle shear zones akin to D3b non-coaxial shear, drove horizontal fluid 
flow circulation, and pure shortening regimes generated largely vertical fluid flow. Consequently, 
there will be a preference for horizontal ore shoots in non-coaxial flow regimes, such as those 
developed in D3b zones at Sunrise Birthday (Gibson, 1907), Wallaby (Davis and Maidens, 2003) 
and Sons of Gwalia and in the D4b zone at Yunndaga Pit (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005). Vertical or 
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down-dip ore shoots will be preferentially developed in coaxial flow regimes, such as those 
developed in D5 zones at King of Creation and Lancefield (Hronsky, 1993; Blewett and Czarnota, 
2005).   

Qualitative Estimates of Strain Intensity 

Qualitative Foliation Intensity Method 

A major indicator of gold endowed provinces is heterogeneous strain patterns characterized by low-
strain belts separated by a network of high strain shear zones (Bierlein et al., 2002). The EYC is 
indeed characterized by this strain pattern and is one of its distinguishing features. Consequently, a 
dataset that documents broad-scale strain variation in the EYC will be an important fundamental 
dataset. Most sites of Au-mineralization are in some way spatially related to zones of high-strain, or 
zones of high fluid flow associated with shear zones. To this end, a method for mapping the 
distribution of strain on a regional scale was developed (Goscombe and Gray, 2008). The NE 
Minerie 100K sheet (Figure 5) was selected as a test region to illustrate the utility of the developed 
method. The test region was contoured for qualitative foliation intensity utilising the QFII scheme 
outlined below, and this pattern was calibrated and tested against semi-quantitative strain 
calculations (Figure 5). A qualitative scheme provides a fast and practical field based tool for 
mapping the distribution of strain. Furthermore, qualitative estimates can be made retrospectively 
from outcrop descriptions in legacy databases and photographs etc. As a result, this method allows 
for the documentation of strain variation on an orogenic scale, as illustrated in Figure 6. The 
qualitative QFII method and semi-quantitative strain calculation methods are presented below and 
the assumptions and limitations of both field-based methods are discussed.  

       

Figure 5: Qualitative foliation intensity index map of a portion of the EYC straddling the Celia high-
strain and relatively high-grade shear zone in the NE part of the Minerie 100K map sheet. Note the 
heterogeneity of the shear zone. This variation is dependent on rock-type and progressive evolution of the 
zone leading to a potential for different aged fabrics. Dots show data points (Table 2; Appendix 3). 
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A qualitative scale (0 to 10) of bulk strain based on foliation intensity (FieldCard_QFII(07).pdf) has 
been developed as a simple field-based system for mapping stain and enabling a more continuous 
pattern of strain distribution. This qualitative foliation intensity index (QFII) has been modified after 
the method of Goscombe et al., (2006) and Goscombe and Gray (2008). High strain (QFII � 7) is 
defined by the proportion of grain refinement, moderate strain (3 � QFII � 7) by the foliation 
intensity and at low strains (QFII � 3) by the spacing of cleavage planes. Foliation intensity is 
simply a qualitative assessment of the ratio: grain shape (or aspect ratio) over spacing, of the planar 
(or linear) elements in the rock such as mica, amphibole and flattened mineral grains. Grain 
refinement is the proportion (%) of the rock that has been recrystallised to sub-grains and new 
mineral grains: >50% refinement in protomylonite, >70% in mylonite and >90% in ultramylonite 
(Passchier and Trouw, 2005). Grain refinement typically also involves grainsize reduction, which 
has not been quantified in this study. 

 

Figure 6: Example of a qualitative foliation intensity index (QFII) map on orogenic scale, from a simple 
system that experienced a single transpressional orogeny in the Kaoko belt, Namibia (Goscombe and 
Gray, 2008).  
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Because the QFII index is subjectively assigned, the method can only document relative strain 
intensity. Furthermore, fabric development is dependent on a multitude of variables, such as 
metamorphic grade, rock-type, deformation mechanism, strain rate, grainsize, mica proportion, fluid 
flux and rheology. An attempt has been made to account for metamorphic grade and different rock-
types, making the scheme more widely applicable. Fabric intensity typically under-estimates bulk 
strain because; [1] rock fabrics do not record the full accumulative strain history, and [2] fabrics can 
be lost due to post-deformation annealing. Nevertheless, the QFII method is useful in documenting 
and illustrating relative strain distribution and strain gradients with a level of internal consistency 
(Goscombe et al., 2006; Goscombe and Gray 2008).  

Qualitative Foliation Intensity in the East Yilgarn 

The QFII method was tested by a detailed analysis of the NE Minerie 100K map sheet (Figure 5). 
The test area spans a typical high-strain, high-grade crustal-scale shear zone (Celia shear zone) and 
illustrates the heterogeneity of distributed strain between granites, deformed greenstones and shear 
zone that is typical of the EYC. This heterogeneity reflects both the differential partitioning of strain 
in different rock types and the complex history of the EYC having experienced multiple non-
congruent deformational events (D2, D3, D4a, D4b and D5). The strain pattern at Minerie shows 
that the crustal shear zone is a wide (8 km) zone of moderate strain above background, and 
containing multiple splays and traces of very high strains (Figure 5). High strains of the Celia shear 
zone are strongly partitioned into the volcanic and volcanoclastic sequences between granite plutons. 
Background strain in these sequences outside of the Celia shear zone, shows extreme heterogeneity 
ranging from no strain to mylonitic. There are distributed patches of moderate strain and the highest 
strains are recorded immediately SW of the Monument Hill Granite body (Figure 5). Universally 
low strains are recoded in all of the granite bodies, which generally do not develop appreciable 
deformation fabrics, ranging to moderate grain shape fabrics that are typically at the margins of the 
plutons. The distribution of semi-quantitative strain calculations correlate very well with the QFII 
map pattern (Figure 5) and generally confirm the applicability of the QFII method to represent strain 
variation. 

The QFII method has been applied across the entire EYC to generate a general strain intensity map 
that represents a composite of all accumulated strain across all deformation events. This has been 
achieved by assigning a QFII value to all localities in the MDB with sufficient outcrop description 
(approximately 27,000 data points). The criteria used to make assignments from legacy datasets is 
discussed later. The density and distribution of this QFII data (Appendix 2; eycmp1_QFII.pdf) is 
sufficient to generate a contoured strain intensity map that highlights high stain zones and static 
domains (Goscombe and Blewett, 2009). This method is limited to mapping the distribution of total 
accumulated strain experienced at a locality that may have experienced a complex history (Blewett 
and Czarnota, 2005). Nevertheless, this first-order strain distribution can be calibrated to some 
degree for the age of the dominant deformation fabric, when read in conjunction with the detailed 
analysis of Blewett and Czarnota (2005), which documented strain intensity at different times in key 
localities (i.e., Figure 65 in Blewett and Czarnota, 2005). 

Semi-Quantitative Bulk Strain Calculations 

Semi-Quantitative Strain Methods 

Absolute strain determinations are notoriously difficult because all strain gauges have assumptions 
and rheology aspects that result in either or both, under- or over-estimation. Further limitations are 
the numerous geological constraints and the typically incomplete record of accumulative strain in 
rocks. Because of these limitations we have treated all bulk strain calculations as semi-quantitative 
estimates that are typically minimum estimates. The highly simplified field based methods for semi-
quantitative estimation of bulk strain that have been used are summarized in a field card 
(FieldCard_Strain(07).pdf). 

Semi-quantitative strain gauge methods that utilise a wide variety of deformation structures are 
outlined here. A simplified minimum estimate of strain ratio (R=X/Z) and Flynn ratio indicating 
strain type (k), are calculated from the aspect ratio of stretched conglomerate clasts and augen, 
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assuming an initial sphere (Ramsay, 1967). Shear strain is calculated from the inter-marginal hinge 
angle and aspect ratio of the cross sectional ellipse in sheath folds, assuming simple shear (Lacassin 
and Mattauer, 1985). A maximum estimate of shear strain is calculated from the degree of rotation 
of planar elements, such as tensional veins producing flanking folds, and assuming an original 
orientation orthogonal to layering (Ramsay and Graham, 1970). Accurate strain ratios are calculated 
from matrix extension indicated by pressure fringes, such as quartz fibres or partial melt around 
pyrite or garnet porphyroblasts that are assumed to be undeformed (Hobbs et al., 1983). Layer 
extension in drawn- and shear band-boudin trains is used as a simple minimum estimate of strain 
assuming no deformation of the boudin blocks (Ramsay, 1967; Goscombe et al., 2004a). Accurate 
strain ratios are calculated from the acute angle between schistosity and C-plane in composite S-C 
foliations, assuming simple shear (Ramsay and Graham, 1970).  

Crucial simplifications and assumptions about rheology and flow regime have been compared and 
their potential effect on results has been evaluated. All methods assume plane strain and end-
member flow regimes such as simple or pure shear that do not necessarily reflect natural systems. 
Sheath folds, rotated planes and C-S fabrics are moderately reliable methods that cannot under-
estimate strain, but later flattening of these structures or initial obliquity of the rotated plane, can 
result in over-estimation. Pressure fringe methods are considered the most accurate because fringes 
record true extension of the matrix, inaccuracies arise only if the clasts are resorbed (over-estimate) 
or stretched (under-estimate). Boudin train extension typically under-estimates bulk strain because 
the assumption that all strain is partitioned into the matrix is rarely realised; most boudins are 
deformed to some degree, especially in high-grade ductile conditions (Goscombe et al., 2004a; 
Mandal et al., 2007). In most scenarios, the simplified methods that have been used to calculate 
strain from stretched clasts and augen, both under- and over-estimate strain. Clasts and augen are 
typically more competent than the matrix and do not partition strain giving an under-estimate and 
augen can further under-estimate strain due to recrystallization and mortar development (Schmid and 
Podladchikov, 2004). Trends towards over-estimation occur because the original clast shape and 
orientation have not been accounted for in this very simplified field method. 

Semi-Quantitative Strain in the East Yilgarn 

Bulk strain calculations from the Celia shear zone and adjacent low strain granites and volcanics in 
the NE Minerie 100K sheet have been plotted (Figure 5). When contoured, these semi-quantitative 
strain estimates define a pattern that is identical to the QFII pattern. Consequently, these calculations 
offer a bulk strain calibration of the QFII map, which has been applied across the entire EYC region 
(Appendix 2; eycmp1_QFII.pdf). The aspect ratios of flattened quartz grains within the granite 
bodies have very low strain ratios of 1.5 to 3.4 and one of 5.5 (Table 2), averaging 2.3. Strain type 
indicated by Flynn ratios range between 0.43 and 1.33 (averaging 0.7; n=17), indicating deformation 
in the flattening field. Volcanic and volcanclastic stratigraphy away from the Celia shear zone has 
very heterogeneous background strains, with strain ratios calculated from sheath folds, boudinage, 
C-S fabrics and stretched clasts ranging between 2.2 and 18.8 (averaging 7.1). Three stretched clast 
localities record Flynn ratios between 1.2 and 5.8, indicating constrictional strain.  

Strain was calculated from splays of the Celia shear zone and the broader 8 km wide deformation 
zone using C-S fabrics, sheath folds, boudin trains, aspect ratios, pressure fringes and rotated 
fracture planes with flanking folds. Strain ratios range from 2.8 to 9.6 in the broad deformation zone 
(averaging 7.8) and up to 42.0 in the ultramylonite splays (averaging 18.6), matching the 
heterogeneous strain pattern documented for this crustal-scale shear zone by the QFII (Figure 5). A 
single stretched clast locality records a Flynn ratio of 3.3, indicating constrictional strain. C-S fabrics 
in other major shear zones also record high strain ratios: 8.6-14.0 in the Hootanui shear zone, 12.2-
50.7 in the Laverton shear zone, 5.7-18.8 in the Ockerburry shear zone, 24 in the Ida shear zone and 
16 in the Keith-Kilkenny shear zone (Table 2). Maximum background strain from outside of the 
major shear zones can be estimated from a few moderately deformed localities with structures 
allowing calculations. These calculated strains are generally low with strain ratios between 3.6 and 
7.7. 
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Table 2: Data table of semi-quantitative bulk strain calculations from across EYC. 
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Large-Scale Patterns of Structural Elements 

Orogen Geometry 

Patterns of orogenic geometry across the whole EYC are indicated by a foliation trace array based 
on all main foliation orientation data in the MDB (Appendix 2; eycmp1_Stike.pdf). The foliation 
trace array illustrates the time integrated structural grain throughout the EYC. In particular the 
foliation traces demarcates a swing into parallelism towards the crustal shear zone systems. The 
domal shapes of the granite-gneiss batholiths are also well outlined by foliations sub-parallel their 
margins. The vertical dimension of an orogen’s architecture is illustrated by the dip of the main 
foliations (Appendix 2; eycmp1_Dip.pdf). Patterns of foliation dip indicate that shallow dipping 
domains are uncommon and typically found at the lateral terminations of granite-gneiss domes. The 
steepest domains are in the crustal-scale shear zones and steep foliation dips are otherwise generally 
widespread. 

      

Figure 7: All stretching lineations (aligned mineral and mineral aggregate lineations) from the East 
Yilgarn Craton sourced from the GSWA database. Contouring of the same data is superimposed. Note 
most stretching lineations are strike-slip to shallow plunging indicating a dominantly transpressional to 
strike-slip system. There is also a distinct smaller sub-set of steep lineations due to dip-slip movements 
and indicating a complex evolution of multiple deformation events with contrasting kinematics (Blewett 
and Czarnota, 2005, 2007c). 

Kinematic Array 

The distribution of stretching lineations in the GSWA database for the EYC is overwhelmingly 
shallow plunging to sub-horizontal (Figure 7). These lineations indicate a predominance of strike-
slip movements in deformation events (D4a, D4b, D5) spanning the history of the EYC (Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2007c). Stretching lineations with plunges less than 30º predominantly occur within major 
shear zones and are present in all EYC shear zone systems (Figure 8). The minor population of 
steeper and dip-slip stretching lineations are also concentrated in shear zones but are more 
heterogeneously distributed and are not evident in all shear zones (Figure 9). These dip-slip 
lineations indicate maximum extension or transport during M2 convergence and during M3a 
lithospheric extension.  
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Figure 8: Strike-slip localities indicated by lineation plunges <30º. Stretching lineation data sourced 
from GSWA database. 
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Figure 9: Dip-slip localities indicated by lineation plunges >60º or ENE-WSW directed plunge 
directions. Stretching lineation data sourced from GSWA database. 
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A kinematic array for the EYC is defined by the maximum extension direction indicated by the trace 
of stretching lineations (Appendix 2; eycmp1_PlungeDirection.pdf). The patterns of stretching 
lineations document clear domains of strike-slip and dip-slip maximum extension. Strike-parallel 
stretch is illustrated by a dominantly parallel pattern of stretching lineations in the vicinity of shear 
zones indicating generally NNW sub-horizontal extension (Davis and Maidens, 2003). Conversely, 
there are also small, clustered domains of stretching lineations at high-angle to the more typical 
strike-parallel trend. Radial stretching lineation patterns are documented around the terminations of 
granite-gneiss domes (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005). The pattern of obliquity that the stretching 
lineation trace makes with the dominant foliation (�) has been contoured across the EYC (App 2. 
eycmp1_Obliquity.pdf). This map can give an indication of the pattern of obliquity of transport 
within the EYC. Stretching lineations at mid-crustal levels are generally sub-parallel to the plate 
tectonic convergence vector where it can be documented, such in the Himalayan Orogen (Shackleton 
and Ries, 1984). This general correlation is not always the case at shallow crustal levels and in 
transpressional systems, where the maximum extension direction may be developed orthogonal to 
the transport vector (Tikoff and Greene, 1997). The pattern of obliquity variation across the EYC 
shows a general low angle of obliquity both in the major shear zones and in lower strain domains 
between them. Mixed domains with both high-obliquity and low-obliquity sites in close proximity 
are uncommon.  

Where shear sense information is available, it has been combined with the stretching lineation array 
to document patterns of kinematics, or relative movement, in different parts of the EYC (Appendix 
2; eycmp1_ShearSense.pdf). The shear sense data in the MDB is far from complete and based on 
GA and GSWA datasets and fieldwork undertaken for the EYCMP. Shear sense has been 
determined at outcrop by a range of asymmetric structures as summarized in a field card 
(FieldCard_ShearSense(07).pdf). The kinematic dataset for the Yilgarn Craton that is contained in 
the MDB can be improved substantially in two ways. Firstly, there is a body of shear sense data 
available in literature that has not been compiled (e.g., Swager, 1994c; Chen et. al., 2001a, 2001b, 
2003; Bloem et al., 1997; Passchier, 1994; Stewart, 1992; Libby, 1992; Nguyen, et al., 1998; Davis 
and Maidens, 2003). Secondly, correlations between kinematics at different times with different 
stretching lineation directions need to be made. The dataset of Blewett and Czarnota (2005) 
constitutes the only broad-scale age-correlated kinematic data, and could form the basis for 
calibrating the kinematic array for different deformation events.  

GRANITOIDS 

HFSE Granitoids  

High field-strength element granites and minor granodiorites form a minor (5-10%) component of 
the juvenile EYC crust and are almost absent from the remainder of the Yilgarn Craton (Champion 
and Cassidy, 2007). These HFSE granitoids are high-level intrusive rocks associated with early 
magmatic arcs, volcanic complexes and volcanism. They occur in juvenile crust on a rifted margin, 
forming in the absence of old crust and so are particularly prominent in the Kurnalpi Terrane 
(Champion and Cassidy, 2007). These granitoids give the first magmatic peak in the EYC with most 
being emplaced between 2700 and 2680 Ma and young in age westward across the Kurnalpi Terrane 
(Champion et al., 2001). These magmatic arc granitoids indicate a west-dipping subduction zone to 
the east of the Kurnalpi Terrane (Champion and Cassidy, 2007). At the same time, plume-related 
processes were generating ultramafic volcanic rocks in the Kalgoorlie Terrane to the west (Barley et 
al., 2003).  

High-Ca Granitoids  

High-Ca granitoids constitute the greatest volume (60-70%) of all granite types. They are widely 
distributed and form the bulk of the exposed portions of the large-scale granite-gneiss domes in the 
EYC (Figure 10). All granite types together make up 70% of the current exposure level and thus 
High-Ca granites 50%. The early phase of High-Ca granite magma chemistry requires melting of 
mafic rocks at high pressure, leaving garnet-bearing mafic rocks or eclogite restite, or form through 
a two-stage process involving remelting of the initial high-pressure melts. Melting of mafics in the 
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eclogite field result in low-Y granite melts that can form from subducting oceanic crust or at the base 
of crustal lithosphere with accreted mafic material (Champion and Sheraton, 1997; Champion and 
Cassidy, 2007). The tectonic setting for early phase High-Ca melts is interpreted to be subduction 
related at a continental margin with a component of crustal recycling, probably as the crust 
thickened or subduction dip changed (Cassidy et al., 2002). The large volume of High-Ca granitoids 
was responsible for thermally stratifying the crust during M2 by both the advection of large volumes 
of melt into the upper crust and by radiogenic heat production from these Th-enriched granites 
(Beakhouse, 2007).  

High-Ca granite magmatism in the EYC spans a long period from 2700 to 2640 Ma, most between 
2680 and 2660 Ma, and with multiple peaks and diachronaity across different terranes. Two peaks 
are recognised in the Kalgoorlie Terrane with High-Ca magmatism starting with felsic volcanism at 
~2700 Ma and increasing to a peak at ~2675 Ma, immediately before the termination of all 
volcanism at ~2670 Ma (Champion et al., 2001). A second peak in the Kalgoorlie Terrane at ~2660 
Ma coincides with the major peak in the Burtville Terrane. High-Ca magmatism in the Kurnalpi 
peaks immediately before termination of volcanism and together all terranes document a general 
decrease in age towards the east. The second phase of High-Ca granite has higher Y-contents 
indicating no garnet in the restite and shallower melting. This is interpreted to indicate cessation of 
subducted slab melting and the shallower melting zone may have involved a higher crustal melt 
component. The two peaks in the High-Ca granite bloom, immediately before and immediately after 
termination of volcanism, probably signify a major switch in tectonic setting. For example, the 
cessation of subduction processes and crustal thickening, followed by lithospheric extension 
processes leading to shallower melting at crustal levels during the second peak. The start of High-Ca 
granite bloom in the EYC coincides with the termination of High-Ca magmatism in the Southern 
Cross and Murchison Terranes to the west.  

Mafic and Syenitic Granitoids 

Mafic and syenitic granitoids make up a small component of the EYC, 5% and <1% respectively and 
are almost absent from the Southern Cross Terrane to the west. The syenitic melts are derived by 
partial melting of a metasomatized mantle source and are consequently related to magmatic arcs 
(Champion and Cassidy, 2007). These mantle derived syenitic melts are associated with dry CO2-
rich mantle fluids and magmatic carbonate veins (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Mafic granitoids 
are dark, amphibole-bearing diorites, granites, granodiorites and tonalite of ~2680-2650 Ma age, 
with a peak at 2665 Ma in both Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi Terranes (Champion et al., 2001). Syenites 
also peak at 2665 Ma in the Kalgoorlie and Burtville Terranes and span a longer period and are 
younger in the Kurnalpi Terrane, peaking at ~2650 Ma. Both mafic granites and syenites are closely 
associated with gold deposits and possibly related to the transfer of gold from a mantle source into 
the upper crust. Other late-stage mantle-derived magmas recognised in the EYC are lamprophyres 
and carbonatite (Groenewald et al., 2006). 

Low-Ca Granitoids 

Low-Ca biotite granite and granodiorite constitute 30% of EYC granitoids. These range in size from 
dykes to large sheet-like bodies and most typically post-date pervasive deformation events (i.e., D1, 
D2 and D3). These post-date crustal growth processes such as volcanism and arc magmatism and 
range in age from 2660 to 2610 Ma, with most of 2655-2630 Ma age (Champion et al., 2001). Low-
Ca melts were generated by partial melting of a middle to lower crust that was dominated by High-
Ca granites with mafic and meta-sedimentary rocks (Champion and Sheraton, 1997). These partial 
melts do not contain a mantle component, did not involve subduction processes and are interpreted 
to be associated with lithospheric extension (Champion et al., 2001; Champion and Cassidy, 2007). 
Low-Ca granites of the same age are widespread across the entire Yilgarn Craton and show a slight 
diachronaity, younging westward across the EYC. The greatest concentration is at the east margin of 
the Southern Cross Terrane and may be related to decompression induced melting in the footwall 
during extensional reactivation of the Ida Shear Zone. In the EYC Low-Ca granites are preferentially 
emplaced into High-Ca granite-gneiss domes (Figure 10) and this spatial association may also be 
related to decompression melting at depth below these domes as they developed. Or alternatively, 
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the current distribution is an artifact of the slightly different crustal levels exposed. The process of 
transferring Low-Ca crustal melts from the lower-crust to shallow crustal levels also transfers heat 
out of the lower crust and aids cratonization. 

        

Figure 10: Map of plutonic granite types. 
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AGE CONSTRAINTS 

All robust high-resolution geochronology available for the Yilgarn Craton has been collated and is 
contained within the MDB (Appendix 3). These data are also presented in a specific table of 
geochronology (Appendix 4), this contains a near comprehensive listing of published age data from 
the Yilgarn Craton (Pidgeon, 1986; Compston et al., 1986; Clark et al., 1988; Cloue-Long et al., 
1988; Hill et al., 1989; McNaughton and Cassidy, 1990; Pidgeon and Wilde, 1990; Hill et al., 1992; 
Hill and Campbell, 1993; Wiedenbeck and Watkins. 1993; Kerrich and Cassidy, 1994; Nemchin et 
al., 1994; Witt, 1994; Bloem et al., 1995; Kent and McDougall, 1995; Ahmat, 1995; Nelson, 1995; 
Schiotte and Campbell, 1996; Kent et al., 1996; Kent and Hagemann, 1996; Nelson, 1996; Swager 
and Nelson, 1997; Swager, 1997; Hall, 1997; Campbell et al., 1998; Napier et al., 1998; Nelson, 
1998; Lambert et al., 1998; Barley et al., 1998; Qiu et al., 1998; Ren and Heithersay, 1998; Nemchin 
and Pidgeon, 1999; Qiu and Groves, 1999; Nelson, 1999; Krapez et al., 2000; Mueller and 
McNaughton, 2000; Nelson, 2000; Fletcher et al., 2001; Cassidy et al., 2002; Barley et al., 2002; 
Brown, et al., 2002; Black et al., 2002; Mueller and Nemchin, 2003; Barley et al., 2003; Bucci et al., 
2004; Griffin et al., 2004; Mueller et al., 2004; Ross et al., 2004; Roberts, 2004; McNaughton et al., 
2005; Baggott et al., 2005; Salier, et al., 2005; Phillips and Miller, 2006; Miller and Rasmussen, 
2006; Squire, 2006; Groenewald et al., 2006; Neumayr et al., 2007; Squire, 2007).  

The data collated in Appendix (4) is restricted to robust age constraints from the mid-1980’s and Rb-
Sr and Ar-Ar data are generally ignored. All data are sorted by tectonic domain. The best available 
summary of all EYC geochronology (Figure 11) from granitoids, volcanic stratigraphy, maximum 
deposition ages, deformation ages and gold mineralization events is in the time-space diagram of 
Blewett and Czarnota (2007c). Significant other high resolution age dating has been undertaken by 
the Centre for Exploration Targeting but is otherwise generally unavailable. Crucially, dating 
programs at the Centre for Exploration Targeting have focused on direct dating of metamorphic 
minerals, which has generally not been undertaken to date in the Yilgarn Craton. For example, 
programs include U-Pb and Pb-Pb dating of titanite (Tc=500-600 ºC) and Pb-Pb dating of monazite, 
xenotime and zircon. Dating of monazite and titanite is particularly useful because these avoid 
xenocrystic problems, both grow over a large temperature range, both form metamorphic 
overgrowths on detrital grains and both igneous and hydrothermal monazite are easily recognised by 
high-Th and low-Th values respectively. 

Age determinations by Lu-Hf dating of different episodes of metamorphic garnet was undertaken for 
the EYCMP by Roland Maas at the University of Melbourne (see Geochronology section). The 
resulting ages are consistently older (by ~20-25 Ma) than the stratigraphic and structural constraints 
on the dated sample. Nevertheless, these ages define a systematic pattern that is geologically 
reasonable, indicating a geochronological error that apparently equally applies to all samples (see 
Geochronology section). Consequently, these age determinations give relative age constraints that 
confirm four significant aspects of the metamorphic evolution of the EYC. [1] At least three distinct 
prograde metamorphic events are confirmed by the garnet chronology. [2] The distinct high-P, low-
G metamorphic parageneses (M1) are unrelated to and significantly older (by ~14 and ~30 Ma) than 
the other metamorphic parageneses. [3] The widespread regional metamorphic parageneses (M2) 
formed after the high-P M1 parageneses and before metamorphism of the late basins. [4] 
Metamorphism of the Mount Belches post-volcanic turbiditic basin was during a distinct over-
printing thermal event (M3a) that occurred approximately 17-23 Ma after regional metamorphic 
parageneses. 
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D1 Events  

The best geochronological dataset available for constraining deformation and metamorphic ages has 
come from the granites (Blewett et al., 2004b). Most temporal constraints on deformation events 
have been made by correlation with the large body of magmatic chronology available in the 
literature. The granite geochronology framework (e.g., Nelson, 1996, 1997; Fletcher et al., 2001; 
Champion et al., 2001; Cassidy et al., 2002; Dunphy et al., 2003) indicate that the EYC was 
deformed by long-lived extensional stages with granite emplacement, interspersed with short-lived 
contractional stages (Figure 11). D1 is interpreted as a long-lived extensional period recorded by the 
volcanic, volcanoclastic and clastic stratigraphic rock record. It is unknown to what extent this 
extensional record was episodic or continuous. The Kambalda Komatiite is dated around 2705 Ma 
(Nelson, 1997), and the Upper Basalt is younger than the Kapai Slate, which is dated around 2692±4 
Ma (Claoue-Long et al., 1989). The Kalgoorlie Sequence (Black Flag Formation) has age ranges 
from 2690 to 2665 Ma (Krapez et al., 2000). The Kalgoorlie Sequence has a number of 
unconformities. The major unconformity is at ~2673 Ma at the top of the Black Flag Formation 
followed by the onset of coarse clastic sedimentation (White Flag Formation). This unconformity 
coincides with the termination of volcanism in the EYC, first major exhumation and erosion period 
and also a peak in the major High-Ca granitic magmatism. High volumes of High-Ca magmatism 
also occurred before and after termination of volcanism (Champion et al., 2001). High-Ca granite 
magmatism was diachronous, with the first major peak in the Kurnalpi Terrane (~2675 Ma) and the 
last in the Burtville Terrane (~2660 Ma), and the Kalgoorlie Terrane recording both of these peaks 
(Figure 1). The age of the gneissic fabrics are in the range of: 2672±2 (Two Lids Soak); 2675±2 
(Barrett Well); 2670±10 (Ivor Rocks); 2681±4 Ma (Isolated Hill), and 2674±3 Ma (Wilbah). This 
regional consistency suggest a minimum limiting age or ~2672 Ma for D1 extension and a maximum 
age for regional metamorphism (M2) at this time. 

D2 Events  

The maximum age constraint for the first contractional event (D2) is the age of deformed granites 
and the minimum age is established by cross cutting granites (Blewett et al., 2004a). In the Burtville 
Terrane, D2 occurred in the range <2668±4 Ma (Ironstone Point) and is inferred to be >2664±2 
(Hanns Camp Syenite) based on a relative timing correlation. In the Kurnalpi Terrane D2 occurred at 
<2667±4 Ma (Pindinnis), <2665±4 Ma (Granny Smith Granodiorite), <2667±5 Ma (Porphyry), 
<2657±8 Ma (Porphyry), and is inferred to be >2660±5 Ma (Bulla Rocks) based on a relative timing 
correlation.  

D3 Events  

The D3a and D3b extensional events are associated with both the development of post-volcanic 
clastic basins and emplacement of the mantle-derived syenitic and mafic granites (Champion and 
Sheraton, 1997). A maximum age for the major D3b event can be inferred from the overprint of 
extensional fabrics on granites such as the 2664±2 Ma Hanns Camp Syenite and 2660±5 Ma Bulla 
Rocks Monzogranite. Mineralization at Sunrise Dam is interpreted to be associated with D3b 
extension and the 2658±4 Ma age of Au-mineralization constrains D3 to this time (Brown et al., 
2002). This age is consistent with the maximum deposition ages for fluviatile late rift basins, being 
2662±5 Ma for the Scotty Creek and 2657±7 Ma for the Kurrawang late basins (Krapez et al., 2000).  

D4, D5 and Mineralization Events  

The D4a contractional stage occurred prior to almost all Low-Ca granite magmatism, which is 
present across all terranes of the Yilgarn Craton. Initiation of Low-Ca granite emplacement 
coincides with a stress switch back to NE-SW contraction experienced during the protracted D5 
event. These granites constrain the maximum age for D5 as <2652±5 Ma (Pink Well), <2650±8 Ma 
(Mount Denis), and <2645±6 Ma (Surprise Rocks). At Mars Bore a Low-Ca granite dyke of 2647±3 
Ma age, both over-prints and is over-printed by D5 dextral shear zones. A minimum age for D5 is 
obtained from Low-Ca granite dykes of 2638±2 Ma age that overprint D5 fabrics at Ironstone Point 
in the Burtville Terrane.  
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Inaccurate age constraints indicate old Au-mineralization events between 2675 and 2658 Ma, at 
Golden Mile (Gauthier et al., 2004), Kanowna (Ross et al., 2004) and Jundee (Yeats et al., 2001). 
Direct dating of the major gold deposits of Wallaby (Salier et al., 2004; Miller, 2005), Sunrise Dam 
(Brown et al., 2002) and Chalice (Bucci et al., 2004) give ages centred on ~2650 Ma. Au-
mineralization is interpreted to also be of ~2650 Ma age at Lancefield (Blewett and Czarnota, 
2007c), Mount Morgans (Vielreicher et al., 2003) and Granny Smith (Ojala et al., 1997). This age 
coincides with the switch from High-Ca to Low-Ca granite magmatism and the stress switch from 
ENE- and ESE-directed D4 contraction to NE-directed D5 contraction (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005, 
2007c). Younger Au-mineralization events dated between ~2640 and 2610 Ma are widespread, such 
as at Golden Mile, Revenge, Chalice and Victory-Defiance (Bucci et al., 2004; Clark et al., 1989; 
McNaughton et al., 2005; Vielreicher et al., 2003; Tripp et al., 2007). Unpublished dating from the 
Centre for Exploration Targeting and dating at the Golden Mile (Tripp et al., 2007), report 
lamprophyres of ~2640 and <2636 Ma age, indicating a mantle component brought into the upper 
crust at a late-stage in EYC evolution. 

D6 Events  

The same Ironstone Point dykes are overprinted by later ENE-WSW contraction and are considered 
the maximum age limit on D6 vertical shortening. At Moon Rocks, 2637±7 Ma Low–Ca granite 
dykes are syn-deformational with dextral faulting during post-D6 NW-SE contraction. 
Consequently, the D6 vertical shortening event is interpreted to be of approximately 2635 Ma age 
(Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Vertical shortening is common late in orogenic cycles, as a 
mechanism for final stage tectonic unloading in response to diminishing tectonic driving forces 
(Duclaux et al., 2007). 
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Metamorphic Background 
PREVIOUS METAMORPHIC PARADIGM AND PRELIMINARY DATA 

The previous metamorphic paradigm for the Yilgarn Craton is overly simplistic and three inherent 
assumptions and interpretations are incorrect. [1] Metamorphic response has been modelled on 
craton-wide continental collision tectonics involving crustal over-thickening, possibly with plume 
effects (Groves and Phillips, 1987; Rey et al., 2003). [2] Current exposure level is assumed to 
represent a near uniform crustal level corresponding to 4 kb (Figure 12; Binns et al., 1976; Ahmat, 
1986; Wilkins, 1997). [3] Main matrix assemblages are generally assumed to have formed in a single 
prograde metamorphic cycle with post-kinematic peak, and are over-printed only by retrograde and 
hydrothermal alteration events and not by multiple prograde thermal pulses (Binns et al., 1976; 
Swager et al., 1990; Wilkins, 1997; Dalstra, et al., 1999). Aspects of this simplistic picture have 
previously been shown to be incorrect by metamorphic investigations that have recognised baric and 
temporal complexities (e.g., Witt, 1994, 1998; Bickle and Archibald, 1984; Williams and Whitaker, 
1993; Williams and Currie, 1993; Ridley, 1992, 1993; Mikucki and Roberts, 2003). Nevertheless, an 
overly simplistic picture of Yilgarn metamorphism has become generally established. This has come 
about by both a neglect of detailed metamorphic studies aimed at documenting thermal and 
barometric evolutions and a general under-appreciation of the importance of crustal thermal 
evolution to this world-class mineral province. This oversight, particularly during a recent period 
where new Au-mineralization models were being sought by the exploration industry, has delayed 
understanding of one of the fundamental drivers leading to Au-mineralization - the thermal evolution 
of the crust (e.g., Hall, 1997). Recognition of this connection has recently reinvigorated the ongoing 
endeavour to document metamorphic patterns and evolutions in the Yilgarn Craton (e.g., Mikucki 
and Roberts, 2003; Goscombe et al., 2007) and thermo-mechanical modelling of the relationships 
between metamorphism and mineralization (e.g., Sheldon et al., 2007, 2008). 

 

Figure 12: Diagrammatic representation of the metamorphic field gradients implicit in the original 
paradigm for Yilgarn Craton metamorphism that assumed a uniform crustal level throughout. The 
findings of the EYCMP have shown these assumed field gradients across greenstone synforms to 
granitoid domes (shaded) are incorrect. 

Metamorphic conditions recorded by rocks in the EYC can be simplified into three groups based on 
pre-existing datasets in the literature and preliminary calculations (i.e., pre-2006). Results of 
preliminary metamorphic calculations and data from literature (Figure 13), show a broad P-T array 
with clusters based on different P, T and temperature/depth ratio, which also correlate with different 
metamorphic style and structural and stratigraphic settings. The three groups are:  
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[1] High-P and low thermal gradient: Parageneses with high pressures and low temperature/depth 
ratio are restricted to high-grade, high-strain shear zones of 1-5 km width that are commonly 
adjacent to granite-gneiss domes. The low temperature/depth ratios indicate that these rocks are 
cooler than all other parts of the EYC at similar crustal levels. Peak parageneses are generally 
foliated, indicating syn-kinematic peak metamorphism. Peak parageneses are often reworked and 
down graded by later low-grade events. These parageneses show clockwise P-T loops with steep to 
isothermal decompression paths defined by plagioclase coronas after high-P garnet parageneses in 
mafic rocks.  

[2] Medium to low-P and moderate thermal gradient: Parageneses with intermediate pressures 
and moderately elevated temperature/depth ratio are regionally developed outside the high-strain, 
high-grade zones. Strain is variable, ranging from static to dynamic and metamorphism is of 
“regional-contact” type. These parageneses show tight clockwise P-T paths defined by early 
chloritoid and staurolite over-printed by later formed garnet and andalusite in metapelite. 

[3] Low-P and high thermal gradient: Low-P and high temperature/depth ratio parageneses are 
characterized by mid-amphibolite facies metapelites with garnet, staurolite, cordierite and 
andalusite-bearing assemblages typically developed in post-volcanic turbiditic basins. Significantly, 
these parageneses show uniquely anticlockwise P-T paths defined by early cordierite and andalusite 
and post-kinematic garnet and staurolite in metapelite. 

 

Figure 13: Generalized metamorphic P-T arrays based on preliminary (at 2003) P-T calculations from 
the East Yilgarn Craton and Southern Cross Province. Ellipses are average P-T calculations using 
THERMOCALC v3.1 (Powell and Holland, 1998). Dots are P-T estimates by conventional 
geothermobarometry from the literature. Note that most P-T estimates from literature assume a value of 
4.0 or 3.0 kb and very few legacy data attempted to calculate pressures. These P-T arrays represent 
generalized metamorphic field gradients across a generalized greenstone belt from low-grade synform to 
high-grade margins near gneiss-granitoid domes, with the temperature axis being a proxy for the �x 
length scale.  
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These groupings facilitate a discussion on the fundamental problems and critical issues that need to 
be addressed by metamorphic studies of the EYC. Hypothetical metamorphic field gradients 
between the high-P and low-P parageneses (Figure 14) illustrates the salient differences between 
generalized, end-member tectono-metamorphic domains. There is insufficient information to 
extrapolate these generalized field gradients into the granite-gneiss domes (Figure 15). The crucial 
issues are: what is the relative timing between these different metamorphic parageneses, how did 
they come to be juxtaposed at the same crustal level, and what plausible tectonic settings could 
generate these different metamorphic responses in close proximity? Linking all of these is the 
fundamental question; are the different parageneses making up EYC P-T array (Figure 13) of similar 
or different ages? Because of an apparent correlation with different stratigraphic settings, the 
different parageneses are not anticipated to be time equivalent. On completion of the EYCMP, both 
the absence of accurate direct dating of metamorphic parageneses and barometric constraints from 
within granite-gneiss domes, still remain the two crucial outstanding datasets required to fully 
constrain tectonic models. For example testing for convective overturn and vertical tectonics can be 
readily assessed with robust P constraints from granite-gneiss domes (Figure 15). 

 

Figure 14: The observed generalized metamorphic field gradients across greenstone belts, from low-
grade synform to high-grade margins near gneiss-granitoid domes. 

MODELS FOR JUXTAPOSED THERMAL REGIMES 

The EYC is distinctively characterized by a marked metamorphic duality and highly partitioned 
strain distribution. The high-P and low-P parageneses of the EYC (Figure 14) indicate entirely 
distinct thermal regimes of metamorphism. Similarly strain is heterogeneously distributed into low-
strain granite-gneiss domes, high-strain crustal shear zones that often coincide with dome margins 
and highly variable greenstone synformal regions (e.g., Figure 5). What distinguishes the EYC from 
other simpler orogenic systems, such as the Himalayan Orogen (Goscombe et al., 2006), is that 
metamorphic and kinematic partitioning is non-systematic. Steep gradients in both strain and 
metamorphic conditions are a defining aspect of the character of the EYC. Unlike most orogenic 
belts, there is no systematic pattern to deformation and metamorphic variation; the complexity is 
possibly an artefact of either over-printing multiple tectono-thermal events or a mosaic of over-
lapping orogenic sub-systems making up the larger cratonic-scale orogenic system. 
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Figure 15: Alternative models for hypothetical extension of the metamorphic field gradient into the 
gneiss-granitoid domes where almost no P-T constraints exist. In model (a) the granitoids representing 
deeper crustal levels than the adjacent greenstones. Though early higher-P parageneses are not 
preserved or evident in these domes, this is the preferred model. In model (b) the granitoid domes 
represent crustal levels not significantly different to the adjacent greenstones and the highest-pressure 
rocks are localized only to shear zones at the margins of these granitoid domes. 

 

Heterogeneous strain distribution is possibly an artefact of deformation at upper crustal levels, 
leading to strong partitioning. In contrast, the cause for heterogeneous distribution of metamorphic 
variables such as T, P, and temperature/depth ratio (G) is not so immediately obvious. Differential 
pressures potentially indicate differential exhumation, exposing different crustal levels, in which 
case the post-metamorphic history controls the final metamorphic pattern. However, because both T 
and G also vary, this indicates that truly different metamorphic thermal regimes were developed 
across the EYC. Crucially, the high-P and low-P groupings do not share the same thermal regimes 
(G) and so cannot simply be different crustal levels of the same metamorphic event. Consequently, 
the currently exposed metamorphic patterns must be explained by one of the following mutually 
exclusive end-member processes (Figure 16). 

 [1] Retrograde Metamorphic Patterns: Metamorphic patterns developed during retrograde 
evolution, or an unrelated reworking event, result from late-stage differential uplift and juxtaposition 
of metamorphically contrasted domains (Figure 16a). Late-stage differential exhumation will result 
in pressure differences without necessarily variation in the temperature/depth ratio. This will be 
evident if parageneses recording different pressures are of the same age, indicating a metamorphic 
pattern that merely represents different crustal levels of the same thermal regime. Alternatively, 
contrasting metamorphic parageneses of different age can be juxtaposed by differential uplift after 
they were metamorphosed or during the latest metamorphic event. This latter scenario can result 
from late-stage lithospheric extension, juxtaposing assemblages of different age and different crustal 
levels, as interpreted for M3a metamorphism in the EYC, and represented in a schematic crustal 
section (Figure 17). In this hypothetical scenario, older high-P and low-G rocks are exhumed and 
juxtaposed against shallower rocks of different metamorphic age and thermal regime, by extensional 
telescoping of the crust (Figure 17). 
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Figure 16: Three end-member models for the juxtaposition of domains of different thermal regime, in the 
case of the EYC a upper-crust with relatively high temperature/depth ratio resulting from the pooling of 
granitoid magmas. Juxtaposition models break into two classes; (a) those that involve juxtaposition after 
peak metamorphism during the retrograde evolution of the terrane, and (b, c) those that involve 
juxtaposition by the advection of material accompanying metamorphism in the same orogenic cycle. 

 [2] Peak Metamorphic Patterns: Alternatively, metamorphic patterns may be primary and were 
developed during prograde or the peak of metamorphism. Peak metamorphic patterns may be 
preserved where orogens have been exhumed without significant dissection or modification during 
the retrograde history. Counter-intuitively, peak metamorphic patterns may also display a marked 
primary variation in both pressure and thermal regime, developed at essentially the same time in the 
one metamorphic cycle. A primary pattern showing different thermal regimes of essentially the same 
age juxtaposed together is a common feature of metamorphic belts (e.g., Armstrong et al., 1992; 
Goscombe and Hand, 2000; Brown 2006). Primary metamorphic partitioning commonly correlates 
with kinematic partitioning (Thompson et al., 1997) and results from scenarios where the advection 
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of heat (and material) out competes the conduction of heat during prograde and peak metamorphism 
(Sandiford, 2002). A familiar example is in subduction settings, where fast downward advection of 
relatively cold material juxtaposed domains of different thermal regime, generating a paired 
metamorphic belt. Similarly, extrusion or channel flow of hot material from deep to shallow crustal 
levels also results in a primary paired metamorphic pattern (e.g., Beaumont et al., 2001; Jamieson et 
al., 2002; Goscombe et al. 2005a, 2006). A hypothetical compressional scenario with partitioned 
advection of material, resulting in the juxtaposition of coeval but contrasting metamorphic 
conditions similar to those experienced in the EYC, is represented in a schematic crustal section 
(Figure 18). In this hypothetical scenario the high-P, low-G rocks are advected upwards at higher 
rates than adjacent domains. This is within a high strain channel at the margin of granite-gneiss 
domes, accommodated by reverse movement at the lower-plate margin and extensional movement at 
the upper-plate margin (Figure 18). 

 

Figure 17: Diagrammatic cross-section of the preferred model for the metamorphic consequences of 
lithospheric extension during the M3a period accompanying granitoid domes and late-basin 
development. Note this model also explains the juxtaposition of M1, M2 and M3a metamorphic 
parageneses at the same crustal level by extensional telescoping of the upper crust. 

 

To test between the two end-member processes for generating metamorphic patterns containing 
juxtaposed contrasting thermal regimes such as the EYC, an integrated terrane analysis approach has 
been taken. Structural and metamorphic datasets have been integrated spatially using mapped 
patterns and field gradients (e.g., Figures 157 to 162 in the Integration chapter of this Record) and 
have been integrated temporally using the available geochronology to construct evolution curves for 
fundamental structural and metamorphic parameters. Relative chronology of the different 
metamorphic domains is crucial to this interpretation. This approach allows insights into both the 
lateral and vertical translation of rock units at different crustal levels and the flow of heat, magma 
and fluids. Generally the horizontal components of translation can be deduced from structural data 
(Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c) and the vertical components are largely deduced from metamorphic 
data documenting barometric variations (Goscombe et al., 2005a). The paths tracked by individual 
rocks in an evolving orogenic system are very complex because of the progressive nature of 
orogenesis, multiple shortening and extensional episodes and superimposed processes such as 
variations in crustal thickness and isostatic response. Nevertheless, relative transports between 
distinct tectono-metamorphic domains and generalized paths at key sites can be documented with 
robust metamorphic constraints (e.g., Figures 159 to 161 in the Integration chapter of this Record). 
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Figure 18: Diagrammatic cross-section model attempting to explain the juxtaposition of the different 
EYC metamorphic domains by advection of middle-crustal rocks during compressional orogenesis. This 
advection model does not predict the documented metamorphic field gradients and P-T paths, and is 
inconsistent with crustal architectures and structural evolution (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005, 2007c). 

METAMORPHIC GRADIENTS AS A TECTONIC TOOL 

Classification of Metamorphic Gradients 

Metamorphic gradients are first order variables that are dependent upon the tectonic setting and 
crustal architecture of orogens. Consequently, metamorphic gradients offer a unique way to 
encompass a whole orogenic system and have the potential to act as discriminatory tools to 
determine palaeo-tectonic setting in metamorphic belts. Metamorphic gradients are simply the 
variation in metamorphic variables (pressure – P, temperature – T and temperature/depth ratio – G) 
of approximately the same age from a common metamorphic cycle, with respect to a length scale. 
Metamorphic gradients can be divided into two broad types. [1] Temperature/depth ratio (G - 
ºC/km) or average thermal gradient. Not to be confused with the instantaneous thermal gradient 
(Figure 19). [2] Metamorphic field gradients (Figure 20) are the variation in metamorphic 
parameters (�T, �P and �G) with respect to a horizontal length scale (Figure 21), such as along an 
orogen (�y) or across an orogen (�x). 

Temperature/Depth Ratio or Average Thermal Gradient 

Temperature/depth ratio is a single variable that can be determined at a site, but nevertheless 
encapsulates the vertical distribution of temperature through the crust and offers critical constraints 
to plausible tectonic settings of metamorphism (Figure 19; Spear, 1993). Temperature/depth ratio 
characterizes thermal regime, which is an outcome of the competition between the advection of heat 
and the conduction of heat in a metamorphic belt. For example; systems with G<15 ºC/km are 
dominated by the advection of heat and material over conduction of heat and can only occur in a 
subduction zone setting. Systems with G between 15 and 30 ºC/km occur where there is a balance 
between heat conduction and heat advection such as in typical collisional orogenic belts. Systems 
with G>30 ºC/km are dominated by heat conduction in settings that may be pervaded by magma, 
involve crustal extension, thermal blanketing and/or mantle under-plating.  
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Figure 19: Field of possible metamorphic conditions with lines of constant temperature/depth ratio (G) 
overlayed (5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 50 ºC/km). The red ellipses outline approximate regions with distinct 
metamorphic conditions (T, P and G) and typical tectonic regime associated with this style of 
metamorphism (Spear, 1993). 

Metamorphic Field Gradients 

Metamorphic field gradients (Figure 20), in contrast, document spatial patterns and illustrate the 
metamorphic variation in a horizontal plane throughout the metamorphic belt. As a consequence, 
metamorphic field gradients are dependent on first-order orogenic variables such as degree of 
convergence obliquity, as well as second-order, orogen specific, variables such as magma history, 
orogen architecture, distribution of radiogenic elements and basin thickness among many others. 
Metamorphic field gradients across and along orogens therefore offer a way to pool these many and 
varied second-order variables and uniquely characterise an orogenic system. To illustrate their utility 
we have determined metamorphic gradients from metamorphic belts across a large range of inferred 
palaeo-tectonic settings, such as the transpressional Kaoko Belt, convergent Damara Orogen and 
collisional Himalayas. Crucially, metamorphic gradients offer a simple way to spatially integrate 
structural and metamorphic quantitative variables  

Utilization of Metamorphic Gradients 

Many old metamorphic terranes are typically dismembered and isolated domains without boundary 
conditions and tectonic context preserved. Where metamorphic conditions can be constrained, 
temperature over depth (G) can be utilised to characterize tectonic regime and thus plausible tectonic 
settings that would be otherwise unknown. Temperature over depth can also be used to show when 
crustal blocks were juxtaposed: either during the prograde-peak period (i.e., different G in different 
blocks) or during the retrograde-uplift evolution (i.e., same G in different blocks) where the different 
conditions merely reflect different crustal levels with the same thermal regimes.  
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Figure 20: Definition of different metamorphic gradients. (a) Instantaneous thermal gradient at a point, 
the actual thermal gradient through the crustal profile at a given instant in time and the 
temperature/depth ratio (G - ºC/km). (b) Metamorphic field gradients. 

Where there is spatial variation in metamorphic conditions, metamorphic field gradients can be used 
to extract further tectonic information that is otherwise not available (Goscombe and Gray, 2009). 
By documenting the metamorphic heterogeneity of an orogenic system, field gradients are indicators 
of different crustal levels and metamorphic partitioning, which is typically also related to structural 
patterns. For example, the developed metamorphic patterns will mirror the crustal-scale architecture 
of the orogen and distribution of radiogenic elements or other heat sources such as mantle 
lithosphere thickness and magma accretion. Co-temporal composite metamorphic belts, which are 
composed of contrasting tectono-metamorphic domains formed in the same orogenic cycle, contain 
much information on fundamental orogenic processes. In such orogens, the developed metamorphic 
field gradients can be used to indicate degree of convergence obliquity; the relative rate of transport 
of material through the crustal column and field gradient polarity will indicate the direction of 
tectonic vergence (Goscombe and Gray, 2009).  

Of the many variables governing crustal processes during orogenesis (Dewey et al., 1998; Lin et al., 
1998; Goscombe et al., 2004, 2005a), possibly the four most fundamental and significant are; [1] 
width scale of the orogen, [2] rate of convergence or divergence, [3] gross inclination geometry of 
the orogen and [4] degree of obliquity of tectonic convergence or divergence (��). The simplified 
tectono-metamorphic variables defining orogenic systems at a gross scale are illustrated in Figure 
21.  
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Figure 21: Definition of variables that describe the gross geometry of orogenic systems, peak 
metamorphic field gradient response to orogenesis and the components of relative material transport 
experienced (Goscombe and Gray, 2009).  

Obliquity  

Tectonic obliquity (��) can only be determined for recent orogens that preserve a seafloor record, 
and is otherwise notoriously difficult to determine in older orogens eroded to middle-crustal levels. 
A prima facie approximation of obliquity can be determined from an average of the regional pattern 
of stretching lineation directions, defining a stretching lineation obliquity (�L) for the orogen 
(Goscombe and Gray, 2009). The recent Himalayan orogen validates this gross approximation, 
where �� approximates �L (Shackleton and Ries, 1984). Thompson et al., (1997) used thermal 
modelling to look at the relationships between convergence obliquity and metamorphic response, 
and showed that metamorphic field gradients have the potential to indicate obliquity in old orogenic 
belts. It was found that higher angles of convergence are dominated by advection giving lower 
temperature/depth ratio in the high-grade core of orogens, resulting in negative �G field gradients 
across the orogen from margin to the core. In contrast, low-angle convergent (transpressional) 
orogens are dominated by conduction giving higher temperature/depth ratio in the high-grade orogen 
core, resulting in positive �G field gradients across the orogen.  
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A range of different transpressional orogens show field gradients similar to that predicted by 
Thompson et al. (1997), of higher pressures and lower temperature/depth ratio within the core of 
different orogens across a range of increasing stretching lineation obliquity (Figure 22). This trend 
only holds for low angles of convergence (�L <60º) such as the Kaoko Belt (Figure 23) and 
Kalinjala Shear Zone (Figure 24). Higher angles of convergence such as in the Himalayan and 
Damara Orogens, give a distinctly different and tightly constrained pattern of metamorphic response 
that is separate to the transpressional trend. High temperature equilibration of the orogen core at 
upper crustal levels gives rise to higher temperature/depth ratio and results in a positive �G field 
gradient between Barrovian external nappes and the high-grade internal core (Figures 22, 25). The 
Himalayan example involved equilibration at high-T/moderate-P conditions when the orogen core 
extruded up into upper crustal levels (Figure 26). The Damara Orogen in contrast did not involve 
extrusion of the high-grade orogen core and was equilibrated at high-T/low-P conditions as a result 
of magmatic influx and high radiogenic heat production (Figure 27).  

        

Figure 22: Field gradients in peak metamorphic parameters (T - temperature, P - pressure and G – 
temperature/depth) between the lower-grade external margin and high-grade orogen core of co-temporal 
composite metamorphic belts (Goscombe and Gray, 2009). The metamorphic field gradients are plotted 
against stretching lineation obliquity (�L) as a proxy for different orogen types. For Himalayan and New 
Zealand examples the real tectonic obliquity of transport����� is known from recent plate motion, and 
indicated by lines emanating from data points based on lineation obliquity (�L). Note a large range in the 
metamorphic field gradients in transpressional systems compared to both convergent and extensional 
orogens with high-angle lineation obliquity (i.e.��L > 60º). Regional-contact metamorphism (M2) phase 
in the Eastern Yilgarn, is indicated by a thick cross. 
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Figure 23: Model of the Kaoko Belt, an 
example of a co-temporal composite 
transpressional orogen centred on a 
wide high-grade orogen core. Material 
transport in the orogen core is 
governed by lower-crust extrusion into 
middle-crust levels along oblique, up-
plunging particle paths (Goscombe et 
al., 2005a). In this steeply inclined 
transpressional system, extrusion is 
along the length of the orogen, in 
contrast to the Himalayas (Figure 26).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 24: Diagrammatic model and 
documented metamorphic field 
gradients in a small-scale 
transpressional system. This is based 
on the Kalinjala Shear Zone (Hand 
et al., 1995, 1996), which developed 
a metamorphic response that 
contrasts strongly with the larger 
Kaoko Belt (Figure 23). High 
pressures in the orogen core indicate 
vertical extrusional paths, which are 
not reflected by the sub-horizontal 
stretching lineations.  
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Orogen Geometry  

The gross geometry, or architecture, of orogens strongly controls both kinematic partitioning and 
metamorphic response. The effect of variation in orogen architecture on metamorphic response has 
been documented by field gradients that vary at different sites along the length of individual orogens 
(Goscombe et al., 2004, 2005a, 2006). Orogens with high-angle obliquity (convergence or 
extension) and shallow inclination (	), have high �G and low �P metamorphic field gradients from 
orogen margin to core (Figure 22). In contrast, steeply inclined transpressional orogens generally 
have lower �G and higher �P metamorphic field gradients from margin to core (Figure 22). 
Variation in orogen inclination has greatest influence on the �P metamorphic field gradient, with �P 
decreasing with increasing inclination in moderate to steep orogens and all shallow (	<35º) orogens 
have negative �P field gradients. These broad trends are largely independent of the scale of the 
orogenic system (Goscombe and Gray, 2009).  

 

Figure 25: A broad classification of metamorphic response in orogens of different gross geometry, with 
distinct groupings shaded (Goscombe and Gray, 2009). Different transpressional orogen types are 
compared to high-angle convergent orogens such as the Himalayan Orogen (white dots in black field). 
Regional-contact metamorphism (M2) phase in the Eastern Yilgarn, is indicated by a thick cross. Orogen 
geometry is summarized by the 
�	 ratio between general plunge of stretching lineation within the orogen 
core (
) and the general inclination of the orogen architecture (	). Metamorphic response is summarized 
simply by the field gradient in temperature/depth (�G) between the external margin and the high-grade 
orogen core.  

Variation in temperature/depth ratio across transpressional orogens (�G) is influenced by kinematic 
geometry indicated by a combination of stretching lineation plunge with respect to inclination of the 
grain of the orogen (
�	; Figure 25). Steep orogens with strike-slip to oblique-slip kinematic 
geometries fall into two metamorphic responses: Type-I with positive �G and; Type-II with negative 
�G in large-scale and small-scale transpressional systems respectively (Figure 25). Moderately to 
steeply inclined transpressional systems with down-dip stretching lineations are uncommon 
(Kirkwood et al., 1995; Tikoff and Greene, 1996; Johnson and Kattan, 2001) and constitute Type-III 
transpression (Figure 25). Small-scale (�w<20 km) Type-III transpressional systems such as the 
Wing Pond Shear Zone in Newfoundland (Jones et al., 2006), the Entire Point Shear Zone in the 
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Arunta Block (Scrimgeour and Raith, 2001) and Coast Mountains Orogen in British Columbia 
(Stowell and Crawford, 2000) have negative �G field gradients from margin to core. In contrast, 
large-scale Type-II transpressional systems such as New Zealand Alps and Northern Appalachians 
have neutral �G field gradients from margin to core. Shallowly inclined orogens with down-dip 
lineation arrays such as the Himalayas have positive �G field gradients (Figure 25).  

Orogen Scale and Orogenic Rate  

Metamorphic response to transpression (i.e., �L<60º) in steeply inclined to listric orogens is also 
dependent on the width of the orogen (�w), which may also correlate with the rate of orogenesis 
(Goscombe and Gray, 2009). Relatively narrow transpressional systems (�w<20 km) such as the 
Kalinjala Shear Zone (Hand et al., 1995, 1996) and Wing Pond Shear Zone (Jones et al., 2006) have 
relatively high pressures and low temperature/depth ratio in the orogen core, resulting in negative 
�G field gradients from margin to core of the orogen (Figures 22, 25). These field gradients imply 
rapid exhumation of material within these shear zones, possibly due to higher rates of orogenesis in 
these smaller systems. In contrast, larger orogen-scale transpressional systems such as the Kaoko 
Belt have relatively high temperature/depth ratio in the orogen cores giving positive �G field 
gradients (Figures 22, 25). A sub-set of large transpressional orogens are recognised such as the New 
Zealand Alps (Grapes and Watanabe, 1992; Little et al., 2002; Koons et al., 2003) and Acadian 
Orogeny in the Northern Appalachians (Brown and Solar, 1999), that developed neutral �G field 
gradients (Figure 25). These have similar �P field gradients to the small-scale transpressional 
systems but differ by having hot orogen cores reflecting either the larger scale of the systems or 
slower rates of orogenesis.  

 

Figure 26: Diagrammatic model of extrusional tectonics in the high-angle convergent scenario of the 
central Himalayas (Goscombe et al., 2006). Extrusion of high temperature/depth ratio rocks in the 
orogen core (reds-oranges) occurs between two crustal-scale shear zones with contrasting shear sense. 
The orogenic core is juxtaposed against the low temperature/depth ratio Barrovian (blues) external 
nappes by shallowly inclined extrusion at a high-angle to the orogenic front. STDS – South Tibet 
Detachment System, HHT – High Himal Thrust, MFT – Main Frontal Thrust. 
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Figure 27: Model of the Damara Orogen, a symmetric high-angle convergent orogen (Goscombe and 
Hand, 2001). The central upper-plate region experienced high-T/low-P metamorphism and is pervaded 
by numerous granites. Both north and south margins of the orogen are highly strained zones of pervasive 
shear and external nappes that experienced high-P/moderate-T Barrovian metamorphism. Note that peak 
metamorphic gradients are not necessarily time equivalent across the model orogens (Figures 24 to 26). 

METAMORPHIC MAPS 

Metamorphic Mapping Background 

Until recently the current paradigm for metamorphism in the Yilgarn Craton assumed that current 
exposure represents an invariant crustal level of ~14 km and that matrix parageneses formed in a 
single collisional metamorphic cycle. Metamorphic field gradients documented in this study show 
peak metamorphic pressure variation of 3.5-8.7 kb, indicating palaeo-crustal depths between 12 and 
31 km are exposed and juxtaposed against each other. This over-simplification lead to a perception 
that thermal regime, or rate of temperature increase with depth, did not vary across the Yilgarn 
Craton. Similarly, at least five distinct metamorphic periods are recognised with different pressures, 
temperature range and thermal regime (temperature/depth ratio). Consequently, previous collisional 
tectonic interpretations and aligned models for Au-mineralization (Groves and Phillips, 1987) were 
not supported by legacy and new metamorphic datasets. It follows, that a new generation of tectonic 
and mineralization models will require robust and detailed metamorphic datasets that accurately map 
the variations in T, P and thermal regime (T/depth). Crucially, new generation metamorphic maps 
must be able to represent variations in crustal depth and thus also thermal regime, to avoid 
misinterpretation of the preserved metamorphic patterns (see Plate 1). 

There is a large body of published partial metamorphic maps for different parts of the EYC (Binns et 
al., 1976; Archibald and Bettenay, 1977; Archibald et al., 1978; Hallberg, 1985; Clark et al., 1986; 
Ahmat 1986; Swager et al., 1990; Witt, 1991; Ridley, 1992; Swager et al., 1992; Williams and 
Whitaker, 1993; Witt, 1993; Ridley, 1993; McNaughton et al., 1993; Williams and Whitaker, 1993; 
Williams and Currie, 1993; Swager, 1994a; Swager, 1994b; Swager, 1994c; Witt, 1994a,b; Smithies, 
1994; Swager, 1995; Swager and Nelson, 1997; Bloem et al., 1997; Witt, 1997; Wilkins, 1997; 
Swager, 1997; Witt and Davy, 1997; Witt et al., 1997b; Langford and Farrell, 1998; Libby and 
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DeLaeter, 1998; Dalstra, 1999; Groenewald et al., 2000; Painter and Groenewald, 2001; Stewart, 
2001; Wyche et al., 2001; Mikucki and Roberts, 2003; Stewart, 2004; Jones, 2006; Stewart, 2007). 
The most recent and best-constrained metamorphic map is that of Mikucki and Roberts (2003). This 
map (Figure 28) is constrained by detailed petrological descriptions from ~1300 thin sections and 
define a metamorphic pattern in the Kalgoorlie region that is similar to other parts of the EYC such 
as the Leonora-Laverton region (Hallberg, 1985). In particular, this map pattern illustrates 
metamorphic isograds that both mimic the granite greenstone boundary indicating the genetic 
correlation between pervasive granite influx and regional metamorphism. Secondly, the isograds cut 
across major crustal structures and shear zones, indicating a late-stage thermal peak of 
metamorphism, the early pre-existence of the crustal scale structures and that late-stage reactivation 
of these structures did not give appreciable displacements. This metamorphic pattern is inconsistent 
with the documented deformation in these shear zones subsequent to the peak of metamorphism. 
Furthermore, this “shear zone independent” metamorphic pattern has not been replicated by the 
EYCMP database and final metamorphic map as discussed later. 

        

Figure 28: Metamorphic facies map for the central EYC region centred on Kalgoorlie and based on 
detailed description of ~1200 thin sections (Mikucki and Roberts, 2003). 

The traditional metamorphic map suffers from being based on metamorphic facies (Figure 29), 
which document temperature variation and typically contain little pressure information (Figure 30). 
Without pressure information encoded, traditional metamorphic map patterns can lead to deceptive 
interpretations. For example, in the EYC the progressive increase in metamorphic facies grade (i.e., 
T) towards granite/gneiss domes gives a superficial impression of simple contact metamorphism. 
However, the highest-grade rocks at the dome margins also experienced disproportionally higher 
pressures and were counter-intuitively formed in much cooler thermal regimes (i.e., T/depth). 
Consequently, the high-grade margins are incompatible with both contact metamorphism and could 
not have formed at the same time as the lower grade, but higher thermal regime rocks, distant from 
the domes.  
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Figure 29: Definition of metamorphic facies for different bulk compositions (Thompson, 2005). 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 30: Simplified map of 
metamorphic temperatures based on 
assignment of metamorphic facies to 
assemblages. Map pattern is a 
composite of all metamorphic 
parageneses. At least four peak 
metamorphic events are recognised 
which in some cases cannot always be 
separated. Compiled from numerous 
papers in the literature (e.g. Binns et 
al., 1976; Swager, 1997 etc). 
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Diagnostic Mineral Fields 

A scheme has been developed for a new generation of metamorphic maps that visually represent 
pressure and thermal regime (T/depth) data as well as temperature (see below). This scheme is based 
on a legend for metamorphic polygons that are based on dividing P-T space into diagnostic mineral 
fields (DMF). Unlike metamorphic facies, which largely only represent variation in temperature, 
diagnostic mineral fields have been defined for finite ranges in pressure as well as temperature, for a 
range of common bulk compositions (Figures 31 to 34). The diagnostic mineral fields are defined by 
unique phase stability fields within composite P-T pseudosections that have been constructed from a 
range of calculated P-T pseudosections available in the literature. Composite P-T pseudosections 
have been constructed in MnNCKFMASH for average metapelite (Figure 31) and in NCFMASH for 
average tholeiite (Figure 33) bulk compositions. The details of the individual pseudosections used, 
including the chemical system, excess phases and fluid and melt relations are presented in the 
captions (Figures 31, 33). The composite pseudosections form the basis of petrogenetic grids with 
diagnostic mineral fields covering the P-T space of interest (0-800 ºC, 0-12 kb) for pelite and 
tholeiite bulk compositions (Figures 32, 34). Diagnostic mineral fields are best-fit P-T fields with 
key mineral assemblages and are not true pseudosection fields. The diagnostic mineral field grids 
form the legend for metamorphic maps and are not intended to replace specific P-T pseudosections 
for the interpretation of individual rock samples (i.e., Appendix 5). Bands of diagnostic mineral 
fields sharing similar thermal regimes (G=T/depth), otherwise called pressure-series, are represented 
on metamorphic maps by a colour theme that ranges in intensity with increasing temperature. 
Simplified diagnostic mineral field grids are available as a field card to aid assessment of 
metamorphic conditions in the field (FieldCard_DMF(07).pdf). Simple summaries of experimental 
and calculated mineral reactions have been constructed for aluminous altered ultramafic (Figure 35) 
and calcsilicate bulk compositions (Figure 36), to aid in the interpretation of these rocks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 31: Figure on next page. Composite quantitative PT petrogenetic grid with diagnostic mineral 
fields (DMF) for average metapelite bulk composition. Additional diagnostic minerals from slightly 
different bulk compositions are included in square brackets. The different colour series indicate different 
temperature/depth ratio or thermal regimes. Grid based on published PT pseudosections as listed below.  
<450ºC, <12kb:  KCFASHC, excess qtz (Cartwright and Buick, 1995). 
<550ºC, <12kb:  KFMASH, excess qtz, average pelite (Spear and Cheney, 1989).  
<550ºC, <12kb:  MnNCKFMASH, excess qtz+pl, average pelite (Tinkham et al., 2001). 
550-760ºC, <12kb: MnNCKFMASH, excess qtz+pl, average pelite (Johnson et al., 2003). 
760-900ºC, <12kb: NCKFMASH, excess qtz and pl, average pelite (White et al., 2001). 
Fluid / Melt:  Water is in excess throughout except at high-T above melting reactions. 
Quartz:   Quartz is in excess throughout and not represented for clarity. 
Plagioclase:  Na-Ca feldspar may be present throughout. 
Al2SiO5:  (Powell and Holland, 1990). 
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Figure 32: Simple metapelite petrogenetic grid based on Figure 31. 
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Figure 33: Figure on previous page. Composite quantitative PT petrogenetic grid with diagnostic 
mineral fields for average tholeiite bulk composition. Grid based on published PT pseudosections as 
listed below. 
<400ºC, <4kb: CASH, CNASH, excess H2O (Thompson, 1971; Liou, 1971a,b,c; Perkins et al., 

1980; Spear, 1993). 
<400ºC, <10kb:  CNMASH, excess H2O (El-Shazly, 1994). 
400-650ºC, <7kb: CNASH, CFMASH, excess qtz and H2O (Liou, 1973; Liou et al., 1974; Apted 

and Liou, 1983; Spear, 1993; Zeh et al., 2005). 
400-550ºC, >8kb: NCFMASHO, excess qtz+H2O, mafic eclogites (Ballevre et al., 2003). 
480-640ºC, 8-21kb: NCFMASH, excess qtz and H2O, mafic eclogite, meta-basite (Carson et al., 

1999; Marmo et al., 2002; Wei and Powell, 2003). 
>700ºC, <16kb:  CFMASH, excess qtz, high fO2 (Spear, 1981b; Patterson, 2003). 
>600ºC, >8kb:  CFMASH, qtz may be absent (Yang and Indares, 2005; Zeh et al., 2005). 
>700ºC, 6-18kb: CFMASH, qtz may be absent, tholeiites (Ringwood, 1975; Spear, 1993; 

Patterson, 2003; Green and Ringwood, 1972; Jamieson, 1981; Olafsson and 
Eggler, 1983; Nicollet and Goncalves, 2005). 

Fluid / Melt:  Water is in excess throughout except at high-T above melting reactions. 
XH2O>>XCO2.   H2O not represented for clarity. 
Quartz:   Quartz is in excess throughout and not represented for clarity. 
Plagioclase:  Na-Ca feldspar is present throughout,  
Scapolite: Scapolite may be present in CMASHC systems with XCO2>0.1. At T>550ºC 

and pressures below ttn-in and grt-in reactions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 34: Figure on next page. Simple mafic petrogenetic grid based on (Figure 33) with the following 
additional reactions in red. 
Reaction 1: Calculated equilibria in NCFASH for metabasite and aH2O=0.3 (Pattison, 2003). 

Minimum-T limit of almandine (i.e.limit of all garnet). 
Reaction 2: Calculated equilibria in NCFMASH for metabasite and aH2O=0.3 (Pattison, 2003). 

Maximum-T/minimum-P limit of general garnet. 
Reaction 3: Minimum-T limit of wet melting in metabasite (Wyllie and Wolf, 1993). 
Reaction 4: Minimum-T limit of clinopyroxene, for HM-buffer (Spear, 1981b). 
Reaction 5: Experimental minimum-T limit of orthopyroxene, for WM- and QFM-buffers (Spear, 

1981b; Nair and Chacko, 2000). 
Reaction 6: Experimental minimum-P limit of titanite, for WM-buffer (Spear, 1981b). Highest-P 

lower limit of titanite (i.e QFM and HM at lower P). 
Reaction 7: Experimental minimum-P limit of garnet, for quartz-tholeiite B with XMg=60% (Green 

and Ringwood, 1967a). 
Reaction 8: Experimental minimum-P limit of garnet, for olivine-tholeiite (Ito and Kennedy, 1971; 

Cohen et al., 1967). 
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Figure 35: Figure on previous page. Semi-quantitative PT petrogenetic grid for typical aluminous-
ultramafic or altered mafic protolith compositions based on published experimental studies and 
calculated reactions. Because of the large range of possible bulk compositions, general quantitative 
pseudosections cannot be developed and generalized grids and reactions are used. 
Red grid: Metamorphic facies based on mafic parageneses (Figure 33). 
Black grid: SiO2-Al2O3-MgO-FeO-CaO-Na2O-H2O theoretical grid for cordierite-anthophyllite 

rocks (Spear, 1993), modified from Spear and Rumble (1986). Excess quartz, andesine 
and H2O. 

Polygons: Over-lapping key mineral parageneses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 36: Figure on next page. Semi-quantitative PT petrogenetic grid for calcsilicate rocks based on 
published experimental studies and calculated reactions. Because of the large range of possible bulk 
compositions, general quantitative pseudosections cannot be developed and generalized grids and 
reactions are used.  
Red grid: Metamorphic facies based on mafic parageneses (Figure 33). 
Black lines: Calculated reactions in SiO2-MgO-CaO-H2O (Spear, 1993). 
Reaction 1: Maximum zoisite stability field at XCO2=0.05 (Brunsmann et al., 2000). 
Reaction 2: cal+qtz=wo+CO2, XCO2=0.5 and 1.0 (Ghent et al., 1979). 
Reaction 3: cal+qtz=wo+CO2, XCO2=0.2 (Ghent et al., 1979). 
Reaction 4: an+cal=scp (me80), (Harley and Buick, 1992). 
Reaction 5: qtz+grs=wo+an (Harley and Buick, 1992). 
Reaction 6: grs+cal+qtz=me+wo (Fitzsimons and Harley, 1994). 
Reaction 7: czo+qtz=an+grs+H2O (Spear, 1993). 
Reaction 8: rt+cal+qtz=ttn+CO2 (Spear, 1993). 
Reaction 9: ep=grt+an+qtz+H2O (Ernst, 1966).  
Reaction 10: czo+qtz=grs+an+H2O (Ghent, 1988). 
Reaction 11: rt+cal+qtz=ttn+CO2 (Reviews in Mineralogy, V9B). 
Reaction 12: qtz+ky+zo=an30/100+H2O (Spear, 1993). 
Reaction 13: czo+qtz=grs+ant, NCFASH (Begin, 1992). 
Reaction 14: prh=zo+grs+qtz (Liou et al., 1983; Schiffman and Liou, 1983). 
Reaction 15: prh=czo+grs+qtz (Liou et al., 1983; Schiffman and Liou, 1983). 
Reaction 16: Mg-pumpellyite (Bevins andMerriman, 1988; Nitsch, 1971; Liou etal, 1985). 
Reaction 17: prh=zo+grs+qtz+H2O (Chatterjee et al., 1984). 
Reaction 18: prl+zo=an (Nitsch, 1971). 
Reaction 19:  arg=cal (Spear, 1993). 
Reaction 20: zo+qtz=an+grs+H2O (Ghent et al., 1979). 
Reaction 21: zo+qtz=an+grs+H2O (Liou et al., 1971). 
Reaction 25: Upper limit of titanite, QFM buffer (Wones, 1989). 
Reaction 26: act+chl=act+cal (Bassias and Triboulet, 1992). 
Reaction 27: Lower limit of pumpellyite (Liou et al., 1971). 
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Coupled Facies and P-Series Metamorphic Maps (CFPS) 

Metamorphic Map Rationale 

Metamorphic maps of the EYC have been generated by a simplified version of the DMF rationale 
(Goscombe and Blewett, 2009; Appendix 2). This methodology simply employs a coupled 
metamorphic facies – pressure-series (CFPS) assignment at each site. Adoption of this method is 
primarily for three reasons. [1] The vast bulk of peak metamorphic and alteration PT conditions in 
the EYC fall within medium-pressure series conditions (defined as G between 30 and 50 ºC/km). [2] 
Assignment of pressure-series to large groups of aligned localities is significantly easier and more 
efficient than assigning a diagnostic mineral field to each sample. [3] Assignment of diagnostic 
mineral field is not possible in most cases because most localities have only very simple non-
diagnostic assemblages available.  

CFPS assignment is made at each locality by assigning metamorphic facies coupled with an 
independent assessment of pressure-series (i.e., temperature/depth ratio = G). Peak metamorphic PT 
calculations from the EYC show that most parageneses and localities fall into medium pressure-
series conditions, independent of metamorphic grade. Consequently, a prima facie assumption is 
initially made that all sites are of medium pressure-series. The few localities which fall into different 
pressure-series can be confidently documented using key diagnostic mineral assemblages and 
absolute PT calculations. The resultant combination of metamorphic facies (i.e., proxy for T) and 
pressure-series (i.e., proxy for P) is used to assign the metamorphic map polygons from site data in 
the MDB. The CFPS method outlined above is the prime constraint on producing the peak 
metamorphic maps.  

Definition of Pressure-Series 

[1] Very, low pressure metamorphic series (VLP):   >70 ºC/km. 

[2] Low pressure metamorphic series (LP):   50-70 ºC/km.  

Diagnostic of extreme dominance of heat conduction with respect to advection of material, such as 
in contact aureoles, or high heat flow environments with magma accretion and thermal blanketing 
such as magmatic arcs. 

[3] Medium pressure metamorphic series (MP):   30-50 ºC/km. [i.e., Buchan Series] 

Diagnostic of slow exhumation rates and/or high heat flow due to either; mantle lithosphere 
thinning, magmatic accretion, high radiogenic heat generation or efficient thermal blanketing by 
thick sedimentary sequences. 

[4] High-pressure metamorphic series (HP):   15-30 ºC/km. [i.e., Barrovian Series] 

Diagnostic of continental collisional orogens experiencing relatively fast exhumation rates with 
advection of material in quasi-equilibrium with conduction of heat. 

[5] Very high pressure metamorphic series (VHP):   <15 ºC/km  

Diagnostic of settings where the fast advection of material out competes the conduction of heat, such 
as within subduction regimes. Is not represented in the EYC. 

Temporal Layers in Metamorphic Maps 

The generation of meaningful metamorphic maps has historically been hampered by different aged 
metamorphic parageneses being presented together as a “composite” metamorphic map pattern. 
Rarely does a metamorphic terrane record only one metamorphic cycle or event. The EYC is no 
exception and the EYCMP has documented different metamorphic periods (see below). Over-
printing relationships, time constraints offered by stratigraphy and relative age determinations have 
allowed a preliminary framework of the broad metamorphic periods to effect the EYC. At least 5 
temporally distinct metamorphic periods of contrasting metamorphic style, conditions and possible 
tectonic setting are recognised in different parts of the EYC. These periods are defined simply here, 
the full details and arguments for each is contained in the Metamorphic Interpretation section. 
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Criteria for assigning metamorphic parageneses to these metamorphic periods are discussed later. 
Unlike stress fields, switching between different thermal periods involves slow rates, conductive 
delays and a history less punctuated than the structural evolution: necessitating broad thermal events 
and also the possibility of continuums between them (i.e., the M2-M3a-M3b continuum). 

Ma (2720-2685 Ma and Older?) 

High temperature/depth ratio metamorphism (G � 70ºC/km) associated with high heat flow in 
magmatic arc environments and possibly also near surface seafloor alteration during formation of the 
volcanic pile. Most plausibly, Ma parageneses will be spatially restricted and there may be a number 
of different aged magmatic arcs with associated metamorphic parageneses. A metamorphic map 
isolating Ma parageneses and conditions is possible because the temperature/depth ratio of 
metamorphism is extreme and distinct from all other mineral parageneses. This is true particularly 
for the few granulite grade sites, but recognising early seafloor alteration parageneses for shallower 
crustal levels will be indistinguishable from late-stage alteration (M3b) parageneses unless over-
printed. 

M1 (2720-2685 Ma) 

Low temperature/depth ratio (G < 25ºC/km), high-P and moderate-T metamorphic parageneses with 
very restricted distribution that are now exposed only in crustal-scale shear zone settings. Tectonic 
setting is not entirely understood, but these rocks are over-printed by regional parageneses and 
preliminary age dating indicates that these parageneses formed prior to the regionally extensive M2 
parageneses. A metamorphic map isolating M1 parageneses and conditions can be attempted 
because the temperature/depth ratio conditions are very low and distinct from all other mineral 
parageneses. This can be achieved by applying a cut off of G<25ºC/km. 

M2 (2685-2670 Ma) 

Regional, moderate thermal gradient metamorphism (G = 30-50ºC/km) associated with volumous 
granite emplacement. Associated with a very heterogeneous distribution of strain. After peeling 
away the Ma and M1 episodes of metamorphic parageneses, this leaves wide spread regional 
metamorphic parageneses. These parageneses are the result of both M2 and M3a thermal events. 
Consequently, at best, the “left over” metamorphic parageneses constitute a M2-M3 composite 
metamorphic map. 

M3a (2670-2650 Ma) 

Static metamorphic parageneses formed by elevated thermal gradient metamorphism (G = 40-
70ºC/km) associated with lithospheric extension, indicated by post-volcanic turbiditic basin (PVTB) 
deposition and metamorphism. Distribution and conditions of M3a metamorphism can be 
constrained by PVTB rocks that have been metamorphosed. The true extent of the M3a thermal 
over-print may have been more extensive, though possibly localised to zones of maximum 
extension. In stratigraphy below the PVTB’s, distinguishing whether a mineral assemblage is M2 or 
M3a is only possible if the P-T path can be determined. Consequently, outlining the true extent of 
the M3a thermal overprint is probably not possible though would constitute a good Au exploration 
tool as discussed later. 

M3b (2650-2620 Ma)  

Overprinting, late-stage, fluid-rich alteration parageneses constitute M3b and typically involved 
alteration and metasomatism of the bulk rock composition. Accompanying temperature/depth ratio 
conditions are generally moderate to elevated (G = 40-90 ºC/km) and crustal levels are shallow, 
ranging from 4.0 down to 1.0 kb. A metamorphic map isolating M3b parageneses and conditions is 
possible on the basis of correct assignment of alteration by the authors that the MDB has drawn 
from. “Alteration” in legacy data is accepted to mean; (i) late-stage, (ii) overprinting, (iii) 
hydrothermal, (iv) down-graded metamorphic assemblages and (v) altered bulk compositions. 
Assignment in the literature appears to generally follow this definition but some authors have used 
“alteration” to mean low-grade regional metamorphic parageneses. 
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GIS Map Products 

The structural and metamorphic GIS maps produced, have been interpreted from three sources of 
data: [1] point data contained in the MDB (Appendix 3), [2] GSWA 100K map polygons labelled 
with some level of metamorphic information and [3] published metamorphic isograd maps (Binns et 
al., 1976; Archibald and Bettenay, 1977; Archibald et al., 1978; Hallberg, 1985; Clark et al., 1986; 
Ahmat 1986; Swager et al., 1990; Witt, 1991; Ridley, 1992; Swager et al., 1992; Williams and 
Whitaker, 1993; Witt, 1993; Ridley, 1993; McNaughton et al., 1993; Williams and Whitaker, 1993; 
Williams and Currie, 1993; Swager, 1994a; Swager, 1994b; Swager, 1994c; Witt, 1994; Smithies, 
1994; Swager, 1995; Swager and Nelson, 1997; Bloem et al., 1997; Witt, 1997; Wilkins, 1997; 
Swager, 1997; Witt and Davy, 1997; Witt et al., 1997b; Langford and Farrell, 1998; Libby and 
DeLaeter, 1998; Dalstra, 1999; Groenewald et al., 2000; Painter and Groenewald, 2001; Stewart, 
2001; Wyche et al., 2001; Mikucki and Roberts, 2003; Jones, 2006). 

The ArcGIS v9.2 project for the EYCMP contains a select number of data layers that map the 
attributes and distribution of the most significant parameters. These data layers are also available as 
PDF format outputs contained in Appendix (2) along with a text file outlining legends for these data 
layers. These select numbers of data layers have been used to compile the final interpretive maps, 
which are also contained in Appendix (2) and published (Goscombe and Blewett, 2009). The 
ArcGIS v9.2 project for the EYCMP can be used to plot the distribution of a larger number (~230) 
of other parameters (e.g., amphibole type, age data etc). The final interpretive maps that have been 
produced are outlined below. These interpretive maps are available in draft form as pdf’s in 
Appendix (2), and maps [1] and [5] incorporated into Plate 1 (Goscombe and Blewett, 2009). 

[1] Peak metamorphic map: Metamorphic CFPS polygons are constrained by site data, 100K 
polygons and published metamorphic maps. Different hatching is superimposed to indicate 
documented static metamorphism and gneissic domains. Different symbols are used at sites to 
indicate Ma, M1, M2 and M3a metamorphic periods. Strings of absolute T-P-G data calculated at 
key sites are superimposed. Insets indicate metamorphic maps during Ma, M1 and M3a periods and 
metamorphic field gradients along profiles across the EYC.  

[2] Key mineral assemblage maps: Separate maps have been produced that indicate key mineral 
assemblages in mafic, metapelite and ultramafic rocks. 

[3] Alteration map: Map outlines the total extent of alteration (M3b) parageneses and hydrothermal 
veining. Different hatching is superimposed to indicate the extent of alteration facies defined by Witt 
(1993). Strings of absolute T-P-G data calculated for alteration conditions are superimposed. 

[4] Redox-pH map: Polygons outline the extent of the following combinations of redox and pH 
determined from alteration mineral parageneses: oxidized-acid, oxidized-alkali, reduced-acid and 
reduced- alkali. Different symbols are superimposed to indicate the dominant fluid type: CH4, CO2 
and H2O. 

[5] Bulk strain map: Contoured map of qualitative foliation intensity index (QFII) with calculated 
strain ratio (R) and Flynn ratio (k) values superimposed at select key sites. 

[6] Structural grain map: Map of trace lines for strike of the main foliation, superimposed on a 
contoured background indicating variation in dip of the main foliation. 

[7] Maximum extension direction map: Map of arrow lines indicating the direction of plunge of 
stretching lineations, with shear sense indicated at select key sites. Lineation traces superimposed on 
a contoured background indicating variation in plunge of stretching lineations. 

[8] Obliquity map: Contoured map of the degree of obliquity between the strike of the main 
foliation and stretching lineation direction. 
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Metamorphic Methodology 
METAMORPHIC DATABASE (MDB) 

Database Rationale 

ITAR has been in the process of developing a geological database over the last 16 years; to enable 
the collation, organization and calculation of a near comprehensive suite of geological parameters 
that may be generated in and utilised by any integrated geological study (i.e., Structure – 
Metamorphism – Chronology – Stratigraphy – Geochemistry - Rock Type - Field Relationships – 
Mineralization – Geophysical Properties). This database has been extensively modified and tailored 
for the Yilgarn Craton and particularly for the metamorphic aspects of the EYCMP and labelled the 
Metamorphic Database (MDB). The aims of the constructed MDB was to parameterise almost all 
geological data that can be collected or generated at a point locality, organise this large range of data 
types in a geologically sensible and self explanatory way, and arrange for efficient data entry. Only 
previously defined attributes can be entered (Appendix 1), making the database uniquely 
interrogatable. Furthermore, ranges, limits and internal consistencies are encoded so that only 
sensible and plausible data can be entered, greatly reducing the chance of incorrect data entry. 
Approximately 600 unique parameters can be inputted or calculated / generated by the database, 
storing a near comprehensive range of geological data. The MDB is easily modified for the specific 
geographic location and stratigraphy of any geological project worldwide. The MDB is the 
foundation for the Integrated Terrane Analysis method. Parametization of geological variables, in an 
internally consistent way, across whole orogenic systems will facilitate both the documentation of 
structural and metamorphic patterns and both the temporal and spatial integration of different data 
types on a large scale.  

All site or point data generated and captured for the EYCMP has been both processed through the 
MDB for the calculation and generation of additional parameters and the complete point dataset for 
the project is stored within the MDB. Because of the large scope of the project, covering 
approximately 40,691 data points, the MDB has been sub-divided in the following sub-datasets. [1] 
GSWA data from the central EYC n=1957); [2] GSWA data from the extreme south EYC (n=1241); 
[3] GSWA data from the north EYC (n=1825); [4] GSWA data from the south EYC (n=1984); [5] 
The Mikucki and Roberts (2003) petrological dataset (n=1848); [6] Quantitative data generated by 
Goscombe in the EYCMP (n=1894); [7] Quantitative data available in literature (n=1702); [8] GA 
petrological dataset (n=1372); [9] GSWA data from the Southern Cross Terrane part 1 (n=1599), 
[10] GSWA data from the Southern Cross Terrane part 2 (n=1581); [11] GA structural dataset 
(n=6592); [12] GSWA structural dataset part 1 (n=5699); [13] GSWA structural dataset part 2 
(n=5701); [14] GSWA structural dataset part 3 (n=5696). Preliminary databases for the Southern 
Cross, Narreyer, Murchison and Southwest Terranes have also been partially compiled in the course 
of the EYCMP. 

Parameters relevant to the outcomes of the EYCMP have been extracted from these MDB’s and 
compiled as a single data table (Appendix 3) for uploading into the ArcGIS v9.2 GIS platform for 
spatial analysis and mapping. These 230 relevant parameters form the basis of all GIS projects and 
are listed in Appendix (6). Appendix (1) contains all possible attributes and codes for the selected 
relevant parameters. These attribute lists can be used to interrogate the data table for the EYCMP. 
The data table was divided at longitude 120º; data to the east in Zone 51 gives complete coverage of 
the EYC and data to the west in Zone 50 constitutes a very preliminary dataset for the western 
Yilgarn Craton. The final data table for the EYC contains 230 geological parameters and 36,367 data 
points. To aid uploading into ArcGIS v9.2 redundancy was removed reducing the size of the data 
table considerably, by dividing into two tables containing metamorphic data only or structural data 
only. 
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Database Structure 

Location Sheet  

A Unique Site Number (USN) is automatically generated for each new row of data, linking all data 
from the same location throughout the entire database. This sheet contains all spatial location 
information available, including map sheets, grid reference, location accuracy, original field site 
number, date of capture, identification of data entry personnel, originator of data, type of data source 
and reference details. All grid references have been converted to the GDA94 datum. 

Stratigraphy Sheet  

This sheet contains a simple informal categorization of rock unit stratigraphy based on broad groups 
of distinct stratigraphic association. Information on the detailed GSWA stratigraphy and GSWA 
rock codes was not available for almost all locations and was not captured in the EYCMP. All 
localities have been assigned to the current Domain and Terrane definition of Cassidy et al. (2006). 
West of the Ida Fault, structural Domains have been defined on the basis of distinct greenstone belts. 

Rock Sheet  

This sheet contains rock and outcrop description, rock name and rock classification. Rock names are 
largely based on the GA’s OZROX database with extensive modifications and additions for 
metamorphic rocks. The details of collected samples; including the type of sample collected, the 
intended and undertaken analysis such as lapidary, geochemistry and geochronology, and the current 
storage locality.  

Petrography Sheet  

This sheet contains all petrographic, mineral and metamorphic data. Also included are analytical and 
calculation details (i.e., analysis sites used for PT calculation), robustness of data source (e.g., full or 
partial descriptions etc), and details of microscope images (i.e., microphotographs, compositional 
maps and sketches of mineral textures). Petrographic parameters include; thin section descriptions, 
rock textures (e.g., gneissose etc), mineral textures (e.g., pseudomorphs etc), grain size, leucocratic 
segregations and mineral assemblages at different stages of growth such as igneous, inclusion, 
matrix, secondary (e.g., reaction textures, late foliations etc) and alteration parageneses. Rock and 
mineral textures are mostly defined after Passchier and Trouw (2005). More interpretive petrological 
parameters include; the sequence of mineral growth, assignment to diagnostic mineral fields (DMF), 
metamorphic facies, pressure series and metamorphic style (e.g., dynamic, regional, contact, static 
etc). Quantitative metamorphic parameters are pressure, temperature and temperature/depth ratio 
estimates and calculations for different stages of rock evolution, mineral names, garnet zoning and 
fluid parameters (i.e., fluid and melt phases present, redox and pH). Interpretive metamorphic 
parameters are P-T paths and assignment of the metamorphic event (i.e., Ma, M1, M2, M3a and 
M3b). 

Metamorphic facies are after Spear (1993) with the additional subdivisions of middle-amphibolite 
(i.e., staurolite-garnet metapelite), upper-amphibolite facies (i.e., sillimanite or partial melt in 
metapelite), high-P upper-amphibolite, “sub-metamorphic” for unmetamorphosed sedimentary rocks 
and “supra-metamorphic” to indicate rocks derived from melt (i.e., igneous) that have not been 
appreciably modified by metamorphism, but by nature of their mid-crustal emplacement have seen 
metamorphic conditions. 

Temperature/depth ratio (G) is simply the temperature (T in ºC) divided by depth (z in km), where 
depth is calculated from pressure (P in kb) assuming a density of 2.8 g/cm&. Temperature/depth ratio 
is not to be confused with the instantaneous thermal gradient or metamorphic field gradients (Figure 
20). Temperature/depth ratio was calculated using [ T/(P*3.5) ] and the 2� error on G was calculated 
using [ G*(�((T/T)" + (P/P)")) ]. 

Mineral names are recorded in full in the database to avoid ambiguities. Mineral assemblage strings 
are automatically generated using the international convention for mineral abbreviations (Kretz, 
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1983). All mineral abbreviations are listed in Appendix (1) and new mineral abbreviations for the 
EYCMP have 4 characters. Sequence of mineral growth strings use + to indicate coeval phases and 
> to indicate temporal progression. 

Interpretive composite P-T paths are also recorded by a sequential combination of documented P-T 
trajectories at different stages of evolution of the rock (Figure 37). The fundamental trajectories used 
to describe P-T paths are loading (L), decompression (D), cooling (C), heating (H), isobaric (IB), 
isothermal (IT), anticlockwise (ACW) and clockwise (CW) trajectories.  

 

Figure 37: Composite P-T paths and P-T trajectories with possible tectonic interpretations modified after 
Spear (1993). 

Chemistry Sheet  

This sheet contains whole rock analyses including major oxides and trace elements and analytical 
details. Useful ratios, sums, normalization for triangle plots and normalization for primordial mantle 
(Wood et al., 1979a, 1981; McDonough et al., 1991) and chondrite (Sun, 1980; Wood et al., 1979b; 
Thompson, 1982) are automatically generated. Different combinations of total FeO, total Fe2O3 and 
analysed FeO and Fe2O3 are all recorded and different versions of XMg calculated. The order of 
major and minor oxides has a long historical precedence. Trace element order is based on convenient 
groupings (e.g., LILE, HFSE, REE, Transition elements, Noble metals etc) with each arranged in 
order of increasing atomic number.  
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Isotope Sheet  

This sheet contains the details of isotopic analysis and geochronology. This includes the relevant 
genetic relationship of analysed phase (e.g., magmatic etc), analysed minerals, analysis site, isotopic 
system, analytical method, age determination, 2� error, MSWD, type of age constraint (e.g., 
isochron age, plateau age, pooled mean age etc), number of analytical determinations, available 
geochronology images, model ages, initial ratios and interpretation of age (e.g., maximum deposition 
age etc).  

Structure Sheet  

This sheet contains the description, quantification and orientation of all planar and linear structures, 
quantification of the intensity of deformation (e.g., strain), directional data (i.e., younging, vergence 
and shear sense) and interpretation of EYC deformation event (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). 
Descriptions and details of field photos are recorded. All planar and linear structures are classified in 
a two-tiered system of class (e.g., magmatic, foliation etc) and type (e.g., dyke, schistosity etc). GA 
structure symbol codes are automatically assigned. Relative ages of different structures at the same 
locality determined by over-printing criteria are recorded as outcrop generation number. This 
organises the time sequence of deformation and magmatic events at a specific location and does not 
attempt correlations between different localities. Bulk strain is recorded as qualitative foliation 
intensity index (QFII) and semi-quantitative estimates are calculated automatically from structural 
parameters measured in outcrop (e.g., angle between S-C foliations). The angle of obliquity (�) 
between the plunge direction of the maximum extension axis (e.g., stretching lineation etc) and 
strike of a related plane (e.g., shear plane etc) is calculated automatically.  

Shear sense is captured by two parameters: [1] the relative shear sense of the hanging wall (i.e., 
sinistral, dextral, normal and reverse), and [2] shear sense of the hanging wall with respect to the 
stretching lineation (i.e., up-plunge, down-plunge and no-plunge in case of strike-slip). These 
parameters, combined with obliquity (�), automatically assign categories of shear sense (e.g., dextral 
strike-slip, dextral-reverse oblique, normal dip-slip etc). Obliquities <6º determine strike-slip shear 
couples, obliquities >60º determine dip-slip shear couples and all other fields are oblique-slip. Two 
types of vergence are recorded. Fold asymmetry vergence is the direction of transport of the 
antiform in the top-plate, when looking down plunge. Bedding-foliation vergence is the direction 
(left or right) from the young plane (i.e., foliation) to the older plane (i.e., bedding) in the top-plate, 
when looking down the intersection lineation. 

Data Sources 

Background 

The approach taken by the EYCMP has been to compile a near comprehensive database from all 
available pre-existing data and add to this with intensive analysis of a select number (n=493) of key 
metamorphic locations (Appendix 7). The alternative approach of detailed petrographic description 
of all easily available thin sections (i.e., GA and GSWA collections), similar to the sub-set described 
by Mikucki and Roberts (2003), was considered inefficient for the scale of the entire EYC. A 
detailed re-description approach would have taken >4 years to describe the ~12,000 thin sections 
available. Consequently, the thin section and field descriptions by the original geologists have been 
used as the basis for extracting different data for the database. Industry datasets were not made 
available, restricting the resolution of the MDB to documenting regional patterns and not being able 
to bring out patterns at the near camp scale. The following parameters among others have been 
extracted from legacy descriptions: partial peak assemblages, partial alteration assemblages, primary 
minerals, metamorphic facies, metamorphic style, rock texture, mineral textures, protolith rock type, 
qualitative strain and sequence of mineral growth. 

A more detailed range of metamorphic data has also been complied for many additional locations by 
extracting parameters from the published literature (Gower and Boegli, 1977; Bunting et al., 1978; 
Willett et al., 1978; Purvis, 1978; Clark, 1980; Henderson, 1981; Woad, 1981; McQueen, 1981; 
Phillips and Groves, 1982; Elias et al., 1982; Ion, 1982; Gee, 1982; Chin and Smith, 1983; Walker 
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and Blight, 1983; Scantlebury, 1983;Phillips and Groves, 1983; Purvis, 1984; Chin et al., 1984; Ho, 
1984; Phillip and Groves, 1984; Phillips, 1985; Hallberg, 1985; Spray, 1985; Bickle and Archibald, 
1986; Ho, 1986; Clark et al., 1986; Phillips, 1986; Martyn and Johnson, 1986; Ho, 1987; Allen, 
1987; Neall and Phillips, 1987; Skwarnecki, 1988; Jurasky, 1989; Bennett, 1989; Clark et al., 1989; 
Skwarnecki, 1990; Ho et al., 1990; Groves et al., 1992; McNaughton et al., 1992; McQueen, 1992; 
Hagemann and Ridley, 1993; McCuaig et al., 1993; Hunter, 1993; Phillips and Powell, 1993; 
Mikucki and Ridley, 1993; Williams and Currie, 1993; Knight et al., 1993; Bloem et al., 1994; 
Bloem, 1994; Morris, 1994; Bagas, 1994; Swager, 1994; Wyche and Witt, 1994; Ahmat, 1995; 
Ojala, 1995; Dalstra, 1995; Knight et al., 1996; Witt and Davy, 1997; Mikucki, 1997; Witt, 1997; 
Swager, 1997; Wilkins, 1997; Hall, 1997; Liu et al., 1998; Westaway, and Wyche, 1998; Witt, 1998; 
Wyche, 1998; Cassidy et al., 1998; McCuaig and Kerrich, 1998; Dalstra, 1999; Dalstra et al., 1999; 
Chen, 1999; Wyche, 1999; Langford, 2000; Barnes and Hill, 2000; Knight et al., 2000; Dugdale and 
Hagemann, 2001; Witt, 2001; Farrell, 2001; Polito, 2001; Huston et al., 2001; Riganti, 2002; 
Duuring, 2002; Mikucki and Roberts, 2003; Hagemann and Luders, 2003; White et al., 2003; 
Mason, 2004; Roberts, 2004; Groenewald et al., 2006; Evans et al., 2006; Elmer et al., 2006; Hodge, 
2007). 

The most comprehensive range of metamorphic and structural data was generated by intensive 
analysis of key localities specifically sampled for the EYCMP (n=493). The analysis of these 
samples is described in the Metamorphic Methodology, Metamorphic Description and Metamorphic 
Results chapters below. These key sampling sites were selected after compilation of the available 
legacy and published data, which highlighted localities with rocks and mineralogy appropriate for 
intensive analysis. The MDB can be further populated with data generated in future metamorphic 
programs, increasing the resolution, scope and quality of the documented metamorphic patterns. 

GA mapping programs in the EYC utilised GPS, all sites are accurately located (±60 m) and this has 
been confirmed in the field during the EYCMP. The majority of data in GSWA legacy datasets were 
captured prior to GPS and inaccurately located (±600 m), which has been confirmed in the field 
where some sites could not be relocated. Location errors were further compounded by rounding off 
of grid references to the nearest kilometre and the original field mapping was translated onto the 
AGD66 datum. A few GSWA 100K map sheets have a portion of nonsensical site locations 
presumably introduced by data entry errors.  

Assignment of Minerals and Metamorphic Facies From Legacy Data 

Text descriptions of outcrops and thin sections in GA and GSWA datasets have been used as a basis 
for identifying the minerals present and assigning metamorphic facies. All mineral assemblages 
determined in this way are designated partial assemblages in the database. Because legacy 
descriptions are typically very abbreviated, all described minerals are assumed to constitute a single 
assemblage. Temporal relations between minerals are recorded when indicated by the originator or if 
the minerals occupy incompatible P-T fields. Sausuritized is recorded as albite and epidote, 
uralitized as actinolite and rodingite as grossular. The following assumptions have been made: 
amphibolite or mafic gneiss contains hornblende and plagioclase; porphyroblastic metapelite 
contains andalusite; shale and siltstone contains clay minerals; phyllite, phyllonite, slate, argillite 
and K-metasomatism contain sericite; metapelite schist contains quartz and muscovite; mafic schist 
contains chlorite. The criteria for assigning metamorphic facies are summarized in Table (3). 
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Table 3: Table summarizing the criteria for assigning metamorphic facies from legacy datasets. 
Assignments have been made from text descriptions of outcrops and thin sections in GA and GSWA 
datasets. 

 
 

Assignment of Metamorphic Style From Legacy Data 

Metamorphic style is assigned from legacy outcrop descriptions. Dynamic regional metamorphism is 
assigned if any deformation fabric is described and is the default assignment where no other 
diagnostic information is available. Static regional metamorphism is assigned where recognised by 
the originator and where igneous textures have been described: such as ophitic, gabbro, dolerite, 
spinifex texture, cumulate texture, amygdales, and plagioclase-phyric. Contact metamorphism is 
assigned only where recognised by the originator.  

Alteration is taken to mean either down grading with respect to regional conditions, retrogression, 
metasomatic fluid influx, veining, change in bulk composition and mineralization. Alteration is 
assigned where recognised by the originator, where veining and metasomatism have been described 
and where change of bulk composition is inferred, such as carbonated and silicified. Alteration is 
often described as assemblages over-printing matrix regional metamorphism and the two 
assemblages are separated in the database. A few legacy originators have used the term “alteration” 
for regional metamorphic assemblages. In most cases this ambiguity is recognised from the outcrop 
description, developed minerals or by context with respect to adjacent samples. Alteration 
assemblages are assigned to an alteration facies after the scheme of Witt (1993) for altered mafic 
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rock types. This assignment has been made using the criteria summarized in Table (4). The alteration 
facies approximately correspond to increasing temperature, though developed assemblages are 
influenced by a large range of variables, such as proximal versus distal sites, fluid chemistry and 
bulk chemistry of host rock.  

 

Table 4: Table summarizing the criteria for assigning alteration facies from legacy datasets. 
Alteration facies are after Witt (1993). 

 
 

Assignment of Alteration Redox and pH 

A qualitative assessment of redox and pH has been made from alteration assemblages based on John 
Walshe’s composite pH-redox pseudosection constructed at 500 ºC and 4 kb. This assignment has 
been made using the criteria summarized in Table (5). These assignments are necessarily very 
interpretive as modal proportions of mineral phases and mineral compositions are typically unknown 
and some phases form across a wide range of redox-pH space. Best considered interpretations are 
given simply as either oxidised or reduced (boundary approximately at log fO2 –27) and either acid 
or alkali (boundary at pH of 7). Neutral or intermediate conditions are not recorded. Thus an 
assessment of “acid” means the assemblage indicates higher probability of pH<7.0. This same logic 
is applied to the other simple categories. 
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Table 5: Table summarizing the criteria for assigning alteration redox and pH from legacy datasets. 
Assignment based on the composite pseudosection contructed by John Walshe pers. comm. (2006). 

 
 

Assignment of Diagnostic Assemblages and Pressure-Series 

Key minerals and diagnostic mineral assemblages have been assigned to assemblages developed at 
localities with sufficient information. These diagnostic assemblages for different common bulk rock 
compositions are listed by increasing grade in Table (6). Interpretive metamorphic maps are based 
on metamorphic facies as a proxy for temperature and pressure-series (i.e., temperature/depth ratio; 
Figure 19) as a proxy for pressure at different grades. The five categories of pressure-series used are 
defined in the following way: 

 • Very low-pressure series (VLP):  >70ºC/km. 

 • Low pressure-series (VLP):  50-70ºC/km. 

 • Medium pressure-series (VLP):  30-50ºC/km. 

 • High pressure-series (VLP):  15-30ºC/km. 

 • Very high pressure-series (VLP): <15ºC/km, not represented in the EYC. 

Pressure-series has been assigned where sufficient data exists using two criteria: [1] calculated 
pressures where available, and [2] some key minerals and diagnostic assemblages. Where there is 
insufficient information, medium pressure-series is assumed. Key assemblages that indicate low 
pressure-series are: chloritoid-andalusite, cordierite-biotite, cordierite-andalusite-biotite, cordierite-
sillimanite-biotite and cordierite-garnet-biotite in metapelites, orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene-
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hornblende-plagioclase in mafic granulite and cordierite-cummingtonite and cordierite-garnet in 
aluminous Fe-rich protoliths. Key assemblages that indicate high pressure-series are: lawsonite, 
epidote-hornblende-plagioclase, Na-amphiboles, garnet-hornblende-plagioclase, garnet-
clinopyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase and clinopyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase in mafic rocks and 
kyanite-orthoamphibole and grunerite-garnet in aluminous Fe-rich protoliths. 

 

Table 6: Table of key minerals and diagnostic assemblages. Metamorphic grade increases 
downward. 

 
 

Assignment of Bulk Strain From Legacy Data 

The arguments for the assignment of a qualitative foliation intensity index (QFII) based on 
observation of fabrics in outcrop, has been made in the Structural Framework section above. 
Specific application of this method to assigning QFII from legacy descriptions has been made using 
the criteria summarized in Table (7). It is noted that most outcrops in the EYC have low strains 
indicated by QFII �4 (Figure 5), giving an assumed background value where no strain data is 
available. Where legacy descriptions contain strain information it is typically where noteworthy and 
at high strains. Granitoids, gabbro and dolerite with no fabric described or igneous textures 
preserved have QFII value of 0 assigned.  
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Table 7: Table summarizing the criteria for assigning qualitative foliation intensity indices (QFII) 
from legacy datasets. Assignments have been made from text descriptions of outcrops and thin 
sections in GA and GSWA datasets. 

 

 

 

PETROGRAPHY METHODOLOGY 

New and Legacy Petrographic Data 

Partial descriptions of the petrography of rocks have been made by identification of mineral phases 
in outcrop and hand specimen. These partial descriptions are sufficiently confident in most cases to 
make an assessment of metamorphic facies and in some cases also the timing of growth of different 
mineral phases. Partial petrographic descriptions have greatly increased the scope and data density 
of the EYCMP and significantly reduced lapidary costs. Partial petrographic descriptions contained 
in literature and in GSWA and GA legacy databases have been reinterpreted to generate 
metamorphic parameters such as metamorphic facies and entered into the Metamorphic Database 
(MDB). These partial descriptions come from both field descriptions and from petrographic analysis 
by microscope. Metamorphic parametization of legacy datasets constitutes 12,300 of the 14,400 
metamorphic sites in the MDB. In comparison, detailed full descriptions made by Ed Mikucki 
(n=1,842) and those made in the coarse of the EYCMP (n=245) constitute only 15% of the MDB. 
The distinction between partial petrographic descriptions and full accurate descriptions made by 
microscope is transparently labelled in the MDB. All new samples collected and studied intensely 
for the EYCMP are located in Figure 38. 
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Figure 38: Map with all sample localities and key metamorphic sites indicated. Larger and more legible 
image available in Appendix (9). 
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Samples with mineralogy suitable for either; [1] PT calculations from mineral analyses or [2] 
showing a detailed evolution in the growth of mineral phases, typically recognised by the presence 
of porphyroblasts or reworking fabrics, were selected for thin section or polished thin section. 
Samples collected in 2003-2004 were thin sectioned by Petro-Lab as part of the ongoing GSWA 
work program. Samples collected in 2006 were thin sectioned by Ian Pontifex and Associates as part 
of the EYCMP. As an additional cost saving, pairs of billets of fine and homogeneous 2006 samples 
were glued together on a single thin-section slide. Though this experiment worked, the differential 
flex of the rock wafer during the polishing stage made these samples hard to prepare, and the process 
probably will not be repeated. 

Detailed descriptions (n=245) of new samples collected for the EYCMP in 2003, 2004 and 2006 and 
a select number of samples from the GSWA and GA legacy thin section collections are contained in 
the MDB and tabulated separately with all details in Appendix (8). Details of the new samples 
collected for the EYCMP are contained in Appendix (9). Transmitted light optical microscope work 
and digital microphotographs were undertaken between 2003 and 2007 at the ITAR office, Adelaide 
University, Adelaide Microscopy, Alice Springs office of the Northern Territory Geological Survey 
and Kalgoorlie office of GSWA. Confirmation and identification of very fine mineral phases, 
feldspar and amphibole type, opaques, exsolution relationships and accessory phases were made in 
the course of electron microprobe work. In some samples, confident identification of haematite 
versus magnetite has not been made and the presence or absence of quartz and plagioclase has not 
always been confirmed by electron microprobe.  

A select number of samples (n=12) were submitted to GA for XRD analysis, undertaken by Liz 
Webber and Bill Pappas (Appendix 10). All samples selected were low-grade schists with very fine 
grain size or inter-leaved phases, making optical identification difficult. XRD analysis was 
undertaken on a Siemens D500 Diffractometer by scanning between 2º and 70º at 40kV and 30mA. 
Mineral identification was carried out using BrukerDiffracPlusEva and mineral proportions estimated 
using Siroquant®. 

Appendix (8) draws all streams of mineral identification together into a detailed description of each 
sample. The relative timing and textural setting of each generation of each mineral phase is encoded 
in this table. For example, distinction is made between; inclusions, matrix phases, porphyroblasts of 
different generations, porphyroblast over-growths, main schistosity, late foliations, over-printing 
phases, retrogressive phases and reaction texture phases such as in coronas, moats and symplectites. 
Also included is a detailed petrological description, summary of the sequence of mineral growth 
(SMG), overall rock texture and the textural relationships between different minerals. The 
interpretive SMG string is the raw data used to constrain the P-T path of the rock by interpretation 
within published P-T pseudosections (see below). All mineral abbreviations used throughout the 
EYCMP are after Kretz (1983). Minerals not listed in Kretz (1983) have been given new 4 character 
abbreviations to distinguish them. All mineral abbreviations are listed in the attribute lists of the 
MDB (Appendix 1). 

MINERAL CHEMISTRY METHODOLOGY 

Mineral Analyses 

New mineral analyses were undertaken on the Cameca SX51 electron microprobe at Adelaide 
Microscopy, Adelaide University (March 2004, September 2004, December 2006 and March 2007). 
Approximately 30% of the new mineral analyses were undertaken in the ARRC complex, CSIRO, 
Perth (November 2003, June 2005, September 2006). An operating voltage of 15 kV and 30 nA was 
used for all phases except micas (10 nA) and feldspar (15 nA) and a beam radius of 2 �m for most 
phases and 4 �m for micas and feldspars. Natural silicates were used as standards and checked 
periodically. Raw and recalculated mineral analyses are contained in Appendix (11).  

The EYCMP also draws upon mineral analyses from previously published sources (Phillips and 
Groves, 1982; Neall and Phillips, 1987; Purvis, 1978; Dalstra, 1995, 1999; McQueen, 1981; Witt 
and Davy, 1997; Witt, 1998; Knight et al., 1993, 1996, 2000; Williams and Currie, 1993; Bloem et 
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al., 1994; Spray, 1985; Clark et al., 1989). An attempt has been made to collate a comprehensive 
database of all available silicate mineral analyses from both the EYC and Southern Cross Terrane. 
The only exceptions are data in Bloem (1994), Ojala (1995) and Mikucki (1997), no other sources of 
silicate mineral data is thought to be available. 

Mineral Recalculation 

All new and published mineral analyses (n=4193) have been recalculated in programs written for 
each mineral species (Goscombe unpublished). All recalculated analyses are contained in a large 
mineral database organised by sample (Appendix 11). The ranges of mineral compositions in 
different rock types and at different metamorphic grades, is described in the Metamorphic 
Description section. The mineral database contains values for the following groups of parameters.  

[1] All details of the electron microprobe analysis including analysis site etc. 

[2] All details of the rock sample. 

[3] Official nomenclature of amphiboles (Leake, 1978), chlorite (Hey, 1954), feldspar (Deer et 
al., 1962), pyroxenes (Poldervaart and Hess, 1951), epidote minerals (Deer et al., 1962) and 
biotites (Deer et al., 1962). 

[4] Weight percent of oxides. 

[5] Number of cations recalculated for standard, mineral specific number of O and OH. 

[6] Calculated mole fractions on crystallographic sites; tetrahedral T1 and T2 sites, octahedral 
M1, M2 and M3 sites, A-sites and V-sites and assumed values for OH, CO3 and H2O sites. 

[7] Calculated ideal activities of mineral end-members. 

[8] Proportions of the different mineral end-members. 

[9] Specific compositional ratios such as Mg/(Mg+Fe) and Al/(Al+Si) 

[10] Fe3+ is recalculated by charge balance on cations in the following minerals: garnet, 
pyroxene, spinel, ilmenite and cordierite. Otherwise a fixed proportion of total Fe that is 
assumed to be Fe3+ is based on the typical range in nature (Roger Powell pers. comm., 1989; 
Cesare et al., 2005). These assumptions are: 100% Fe3+ in aluminosilicates, feldspar and 
epidote minerals, 15% Fe3+ in amphiboles and biotite, 10% Fe3+ in chlorite and staurolite 
and 60% Fe3+ in muscovite. Muscovite and chlorite are also recalculated assuming 0% Fe3+, 
because some of the applied conventional geothermobarometers do not account for Fe3+. All 
chlorite and muscovite analyses are described without any Fe3+ assignment. 

Garnet Compositional Maps 

Qualitative, garnet compositional maps (Ca, Fe, Mg and Mn) from 14 representative samples 
covering a range of garnet-bearing rock-types in the EYC, was undertaken by Angus Netting at 
Adelaide Microscopy. The SX51 microprobe was used at a current of 100 nA and voltage of 15 kV, 
and average spacing between spots was 5 �m. Mg counts were collected on the TAP crystal, Ca on 
PET crystal and Mn and Fe on LiF crystal. These representative garnet maps are crucial to both the 
selection of probe sites used in PT calculations in different rock-types and metamorphic grades and 
the interpretation of PT calculation results (see below). The garnet maps also record an extended 
period of mineral growth, near the peak of metamorphism, that is useful in documenting the 
prograde P-T evolution of rock samples that is otherwise lost from the rock record. Garnet 
compositional maps are presented and described in the Petrography Description section. 

WHOLE ROCK ANALYSES METHODOLOGY 

Whole rock analyses of typical metapelite and meta-mafic rocks were made for comparison with the 
bulk composition used to calculate P-T pseudosections in the literature. These analyses have 
facilitated the selection of appropriate pseudosections for interpreting the petrology of specific 
samples. Furthermore, characterization of the compositional range of different rock-types in the 
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EYC, has allowed for selection of general P-T pseudosections from the literature that all other EYC 
samples can be interpreted within.  

New whole rock analyses were undertaken on 30 metapelite and 12 meta-mafic rocks from the 
EYCMP (Appendix 12). All new whole rock analyses were undertaken using standard XRF 
techniques at the GA laboratories in Canberra. Total Fe is reported as Fe2O3 and FeO was analysed 
by titrimetry. In addition, an extensive dataset has been compiled of existing whole rock analyses 
from published EYC metamorphic rocks (Appendix 12). Published analyses include 280 meta-mafic 
samples, 44 metapelites, 13 calc-pelites, 4 calc-silicates, 7 Fe-rich sediments and 89 quartzo-
feldspathic gneisses. An extensive dataset of the bulk composition of published calculated P-T 
pseudosections has also been compiled (Appendix 12). These include 118 metapelites, 3 quartzo-
feldspathic gneisses and 19 mafic compositions. Appendix (12) contains major oxides and trace 
elements and all analyses have been recalculated for mole fractions in a variety of different chemical 
systems for comparison to published P-T pseudosections.  

PT CALCULATION METHODOLOGY BY THERMOCALC V3.1 

Absolute PT conditions from peak metamorphic parageneses have been determined by the 
statistically robust average PT approach of Powell and Holland (1994) using THERMOCALC v3.1 
(Powell and Holland, 1988) with the v3.21 thermodynamic dataset (Powell et al., 1998).  

PT calculation experiments using THERMOCALC require as input; [1] activities of the mineral end-
members present in what is interpreted to be the equilibrium assemblage and [2] assumptions about 
the presence and composition of fluid and [3] knowledge on what mineral analysis sites and mineral 
phases are interpreted to be in equilibrium. The latter is crucial to the application of all PT 
calculation methods. Establishing likely equilibrium assemblages and the suite of mineral analysis 
sites that represent this, is drawn from textural interpretation under the microscope, garnet 
compositional maps and inferences on timing of growth and resorption of the different mineral 
phases (Spear, 1993).  

Non-ideal mineral end-member activities were calculated from mineral analyses by the method of 
Holland and Powell (1990) using the program AX (Holland et al., 1998). Ideal mineral activities of 
1.0 are assumed for sillimanite, kyanite, andalusite, rutile, titanite and quartz. The following P and T 
assumptions were made to calculate mineral end-member activities in different samples. All typical 
medium grade samples assume 550 ºC and 4.0 kb, all garnet-bearing or clinopyroxene-bearing 
amphibolites assume 620 ºC and 6.0 kb and all granulite samples assume 700 ºC and 6.0 kb. 
Resultant AX output files for different P and T assumptions are contained in Appendix (13). 

PT calculation experiments using THERMOCALC have been applied to all possible samples with 
sufficient mineral end-members. Because the same internally consistent thermodynamic dataset is 
used for all of these PT calculation experiments the results are considered directly comparable across 
all samples across the EYC, and between different rock-types and metamorphic grades. For each 
suite of analysis sites in each sample (see below), average-PT, average-P and average-T calculations 
were made. In some samples this was an iterative process where suspect mineral end-members 
identified by high e• values (most with values >2.0 and all with values >2.5) are deleted from 
subsequent runs. All accepted experimental runs have good statistics with low e* values and all 
results satisfy the chi-squared test, indicated by the sigfit value being less than the cut off value for 
95% confidence. The THERMOCALC thermodynamic dataset has also been used to calculate T 
using Fe-Mg-exchange between the following mineral pairs; garnet-biotite, garnet-cordierite, 
orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene, garnet-hornblende, garnet-chlorite, hornblende-clinopyroxene, 
garnet-clinopyroxene and hornblende-biotite. All output files from THERMOCALC runs are 
available from Goscombe. All results from THERMOCALC PT calculations are collated in a large 
database that summarizes; ave-PT results, ave-T results, ave-P results, Fe-Mg-exchange T results, 
errors, statistics, fluid assumptions, PT assumptions for activity calculations and the mineral end-
members used (Appendix 14). Error propagations undertaken by THERMOCALC incorporate both 
uncertainties on mineral end-member activities and errors on thermodynamic parameters. For all PT 
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calculations undertaken for the EYCMP (n=575), the average of all errors from individual 
calculations are ±30 ºC and ±1.0 kb (Appendix 14).  

Fluid Assumptions 

All THERMOCALC PT calculation experiments require assumptions about the presence or absence 
of fluid and the fluid composition. For simplicity, all low and medium grade metapelite and 
amphibolite samples are assumed to have XH2O=1.0 fluid compositions because dehydration 
reactions prvail. For low and medium grade samples devoid of carbonate minerals, variation in 
XH2O does not effect the PT calculations and assumptions about fluid composition do not constitute 
a significant variable effecting PT calculations. All samples that contain minor amounts of carbonate 
are assumed to have XH2O=XCO2=0.5 fluid compositions. Assumptions about fluid XCO2 
composition, does greatly affect PT calculation results in carbonate and calc-silicate samples, and 
consequently both rock-types have been avoided in this study. Upper-amphibolite facies samples 
(i.e., muscovite-absent and sillimanite ± melt in metapelites and clinopyroxene ± melt in mafics) are 
assumed to be absent of a fluid phase and a value of aH2O=0.5 is assumed. Granulite samples (i.e., 
presence of orthopyroxene) are assumed to be absent of a fluid phase and a value of aH2O=0.25 is 
assumed. This estimate is based on independent estimates of aH2O from granulite facies rocks in the 
literature (n=40), ranging between 0.1 and 0.5 and averaging 0.27±0.10 (Goscombe, unpublished 
data). PT calculations in high-grade samples are significantly influenced by aH2O assumptions and 
thus all high-grade PT calculations are considered best estimates on a P-T-aH2O array. 

Calculation Assemblages 

Different suites of analysis sites are used to calculate either; prograde, peak and post-peak 
metamorphic conditions in different rock-types. The criteria used to define the different analysis 
suites and the interpreted metamorphic period they possibly represent, are listed below. 

[1] In typical metapelite and some mafic rocks with porphyroblastic garnet, peak metamorphic 
conditions were derived from garnet rims in conjunction with the cores of matrix feldspar, pyroxene, 
staurolite and micas (Spear, 1993). Garnet rim analyses were taken from the furthest extent of 
prograde growth and typically 15-50 �m in from the garnet edge, to avoid post-peak altered garnet 
compositions due to either re-equilibration or resorption (Spear, 1993; Kohn and Spear, 2000; 
Goscombe et al., 2005a). Garnet compositional maps and spot analysis profiles across garnets show 
typical growth zoning patterns and very few samples show re-equilibrated or resorbed margins as 
indicated by very thin Mn-rich outer rims. An alternative analysis assemblage for extracting peak 
metamorphic conditions is to use the inner rims of garnet combined with biotite inclusions within 
matrix quartz or feldspar and the cores of other matrix minerals (Donohue and Essene, 2005). 

[2] Attempts were made to calculate post-peak metamorphic conditions in porphyroblastic samples 
using the re-equilibrated compositions in the outer-most garnet rims in conjunction with rim 
analyses in the matrix phases. If in equilibrium, these PT calculations possibly represent either 
reworking during a second metamorphic event or some arbitrary point in the evolution of retrograde 
re-equilibration between minerals. 

[3] Attempts were made to calculate metamorphic conditions during mylonitization or enveloping 
reworking foliation development. In reworked samples containing relict porphyroclasts, peak 
reworking conditions were calculated using the re-equilibrated compositions in the outer-most garnet 
porphyroclast rims in conjunction with core analyses from phases in the enveloping fabric. Core 
analyses from relict porphyroclast assemblages were used in an attempt to calculate the pre-
mylonitization peak metamorphic conditions. Calculations from reworking assemblages were often 
in equilibrium giving reliable and accurate results. However, pre-mylonitization parageneses were 
typically not in equilibrium and PT calculations were unsuccessful. 

[4] Mineral phases in mafic and calc-silicate samples with polygonal granoblastic matrix textures, 
high-grade gneissic samples and granulite samples, all show little or no core to rim compositional 
zoning. At low and medium metamorphic grades these textures are interpreted to indicate that all 
phases grew in equilibrium. Consequently, core analyses were used to calculate peak metamorphic 
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conditions, to avoid any retrograde re-equilibration effects at grain margins. At high metamorphic 
grades, mineral compositions are typically homogenised at, or immediately after, the peak of 
metamorphism (Tuccillo et al., 1990; Spear, 1993; Goscombe et al., 1998, 2003, 2005a; Goscombe 
and Hand, 2000). At very high metamorphic grades, adjacent grains continued to re-equilibrate 
during post-peak cooling until closure of cation exchange (Frost and Chako, 1989). Consequently, 
peak metamorphic conditions in high-grade samples are best represented by analyses from the inner 
portion of mineral grains, away from the effects of post-peak mineral re-equilibration. Core PT 
calculations at best represent peak metamorphic conditions or more likely, conditions at some stage 
during post-peak re-equilibration and so are best considered minimum estimates of the peak. Garnet 
compositional maps of high-grade samples show that re-equilibration is predictably concentrated at 
grain margins but can also be highly irregular due to crystallographic heterogeneity, strain and 
fractures. Consequently, in the absence of mineral compositional maps, finding primary 
compositional domains is hit and miss in some samples, and PT calculations can give anomalously 
low results (Goscombe et al., 1998; Goscombe and Hand, 2000). Attempts to document post-peak 
metamorphic conditions, and thus constrain a portion of the retrograde P-T path, have been made 
using re-equilibrated rim analyses for PT calculations.  

[5] The conditions of formation of symplectite assemblages were calculated using the cores of 
symplectite phases in conjunction with the outer-most re-equilibrated rims of the reactant primary 
phases. 

[6] Attempts have been made to document conditions at an arbitrary stage in the prograde evolution 
using PT calculations from inclusion assemblages. Garnet core analyses are used in conjunction with 
inclusion core analyses, to avoid re-equilibration effects at grain margins. In most cases the PT 
results have large errors suggesting the suite of analyses are not in equilibrium. 

[7] Further attempts to document prograde conditions have been made using garnet porphyroblast 
core analyses to estimate PT conditions at the time of initiation of garnet growth. Metapelite garnet 
core analyses (n=39) have been plotted on PT pseudosections with garnet compositional isopleths 
for both general metapelite (Spear, 1993) and a sample specific metapelite composition (Gaidies et 
al., 2006). Results are only considered estimates because the garnet isopleths have been calculated 
for typical metapelite compositions that may not closely resemble the bulk composition of all 
EYCMP samples. Nevertheless, most samples give plausible results with T-estimates invariably 
lower than calculated peak metamorphic conditions. Prograde P-estimates by this method give 
results similar to peak metamorphic conditions or 1.0-3.0kb higher, suggesting a possible over-
estimation of prograde pressures in some samples. 

High-Grade Samples 

PT calculations from samples of low and medium metamorphic grade, are largely independent of 
assumptions about fluid composition and largely free of re-equilibration effects, and thus considered 
generally reliable. In contrast, PT calculations from high grade samples must consider the additional 
variable of aH2O and have the potential for mineral re-equilibration, resorption and cation exchange 
resulting in deleterious effects on PT calculations (Frost and Chako, 1989; Goscombe et al., 1998: 
Kohn and Spear, 2000). Consequently, PT calculations from high-grade samples must be treated 
with circumspect and if not representative of the real conditions are most plausibly minimum 
estimates. PT calculations have been tested against the stability field of the matrix assemblage 
(Appendix 8) and all correlate within errors, and are thus considered plausible estimates of the 
equilibration conditions. 

Final Best-Considered PT Loci 

For the purpose of building up a quantitative database of peak metamorphic conditions at localities 
across the whole EYC: the following method was employed to establish the best-considered PT 
conditions for each sample (Appendix 15). The complete suite of PT calculation results available for 
each sample, including ave-PT, ave-P, ave-T, Fe-Mg-exchange thermometry, garnet core 
compositional isopleths and a range of conventional thermobarometers (see below), were plotted 
together and the intersections used as the basis for the best-considered results for each sample. 
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THERMOCALC results are considered the most reliable and ave-PT, ave-P and ave-P results are 
generally mutually supportive. Conventional thermobarometry has been used in two ways: [1] to 
independently verify the THERMOCALC results, and [2] to constrain the best-considered PT 
conditions only where insufficient mineral end-members were available to calculate both P and T by 
THERMOCALC. This process of plotting all results also identifies samples where ave-P and ave-T 
arrays intersect at very acute angles, resulting in inaccurate intersection constraints such as very high 
P results as an artefact. The application and reliability of individual conventional thermobarometers 
are discussed in detail below. All best-considered PT estimates have been used to calculate the 
temperature/depth ratio (G in ºC/km), which is defined simply as the ratio temperature/depth ratio 
assuming an average rock density of 2.8 g/cm3. 

Best-considered PT loci from the different mineral parageneses represented in a single sample; 
prograde, peak, post-peak and retrograde (Appendix 15), have been used to put constraints on the P-
T evolution of the sample (Appendix 7). Because of the error range on individual PT calculations 
and the potential for mineral re-equilibration and other deleterious effects on these calculations, 
using PT calculations to document P-T trajectories can only be considered preliminary. Where 
possible, reliable P-T paths need to be documented from petrological analysis involving the 
reconstruction of the SMG (Appendix 8) and interpretation within an appropriate P-T pseudosection 
(see below). 

PT CALCULATION METHODOLOGY BY CONVENTIONAL THERMOBAROMETRY 

Because of low metamorphic grades and simple metamorphic assemblages, many samples have an 
insufficient number of mineral end-members to write enough independent reactions to give results in 
THERMOCALC. Consequently, a wide range of conventional thermometers and barometers 
covering the wide diversity of assemblages in the EYC, have been applied to the entire mineral 
analyses database (Appendix 11). Of the many resulting calculations covering many different 
samples, very few of the results have been used in constraining the best-considered PT loci inputted 
into the MDB. The different conventional thermobarometers and calibrations that have been used are 
listed below and all results are tabulated in Appendix (16). For mineral pairs in equilibrium, the 
errors on most conventional thermometers and barometer calibrations are approximately ±25 ºC and 
0.5 kb. 

The MDB has also drawn upon previous PT estimates in the literature from across all terranes in the 
Yilgarn Craton. These have been primarily derived from phase stability constraints and also a large 
range of conventional thermobarometers. Geothermometer calibrations that have been applied in 
literature are; garnet-biotite (Thompson, 1976; Ferry and Spear, 1978; Hodges and Spear, 1982; 
Newton and Haselton, 1981; Indares and Martignole, 1985), chlorite thermometry (Cathelineau and 
Nieva, 1985; Cathelineau, 1988), carbonate thermometry (Powell et al., 1984), plagioclase-
hornblende (Spear, 1981a; Blundy and Holland, 1990), garnet-chlorite, �O18 for calcite-quartz and 
quartz-magnetite pairs, garnet-hornblende, orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene, olivine-orthopyroxene 
thermometry and garnet-cordierite (Perchuk and Lavrent’eva, 1983). Geobarometer calibrations that 
have been applied are sphalerite barometry, hornblende-plagioclase-epidote and garnet-cordierite 
(Currie, 1971; Wells, 1977; Lonker, 1981; Martignole and Sisi, 1981). 

Mono-Mineral Geobarometers and Geothermometers 

Total Al-in hornblende geobarometer (Schmidt, 1992) has been empirically calibrated for 
granodiorite bulk compositions and offers the only method for estimating crustal depth during 
crystallization of granitoids in the EYC. This geobarometer has been applied to 18 samples. 
Individual errors are approximately ±0.6 kb, which was reduced in individual samples by pooling 
multiple results. Hornblendes in amphibolite bulk compositions have been empirically calibrated for 
the correlation between pressure and Al6+, total Al and Si cations (Spear, 1981b). These empirical 
geobarometers have been applied to approximately 100 samples, and pooled results give P estimates 
that are reasonable and are often the only available P estimate for a sample. The phengite (Si) 
content in white mica geobarometer of Massonne and Schreyer (1987) has been applied to 23 white 
mica-bearing parageneses. This geobarometer requires an independent estimate of T and most of the 
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results appear to be reasonable or under-estimate pressures. Al4+ and vacant-site chlorite 
geothermometer calibrations of Cathelineau and Nieva (1985) and Cathelineau (1988) have been 
applied to low-grade retrograde and alteration parageneses. The chlorite, calcite, biotite-muscovite 
and biotite-chlorite geothermometers have been the primary constraints on T estimates for late-stage 
retrogression and alteration. 

Solvus Geothermometers 

The geothermometer based on Ca-Mg partitioning in calcite with coexisting dolomite (Powell et al., 
1984) has been widely applied to low-grade retrograde and alteration parageneses. The Ca-Mg 
partitioning between coexisting orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene thermometer (Brey and Kohler, 
1990; Nickelm and Brey, 1984) has been applied to 3 samples with results similar to 
THERMOCALC. 

Exchange Geothermometers 

Calibrations of Fe-Mg exchange geothermometers that have been applied are: garnet-clinopyroxene 
(Ellis and Green, 1979), garnet-muscovite Fe and Mg calibrations (Green and Hellman, 1982; Hynes 
and Forrest, 1988), garnet-ilmenite (Pownceby et al., 1991), garnet-cordierite (Perchuk, 1985), 
clinopyroxene-ilmenite (Bishop, 1980) and hornblende-clinopyroxene and hornblende-
orthopyroxene (Perchuk, 1985). The number of samples with assemblages suitable for the 
application of each geothermometer is low (between 1 and 17), but where applied, all except garnet-
ilmenite give reasonable results that confirm THERMOCALC results. Biotite-muscovite (Hoisch, 
1989), biotite-chlorite (Laird, 1989) and tourmaline-biotite (Colopietro and Friberg, 1987) 
thermometers have been applied to a few (7, 10, 3 respectively) low-grade schist samples and all 
give results approximately 25ºC lower than expected. The conventional garnet-biotite 
geothermometer (i.e., Ferry and Spear, 1978) has not been universally applied because T 
calculations by Fe-Mg exchange from this mineral pair have been undertaken using 
THERMOCALC (see above). 

Net Transfer Equilibria Geobarometers and Geothermometers 

Net transfer geobarometers were applied to a large range of assemblages listed below. The 
clinopyroxene-plagioclase barometer (Rollinson, 1981; Holland, 1980) was applied to 16 samples 
with reasonable results from most samples. Garnet-cordierite barometers (Thompson, 1976; 
Bhattacharya, 1986) were applied to 10 samples with only half giving reasonable results. Both Fe 
and Mg calibrations of the garnet-hornblende-plagioclase barometer (Kohn and Spear, 1990), was 
applied to 11 samples and gave very reasonable results in most samples. The garnet-clinopyroxene-
plagioclase (Ghent et al., 1983) and biotite-muscovite-chlorite (Powell and Evans, 1983) barometers 
were applied to only one sample each with reasonable results. The net transfer hornblende-chlorite-
epidote-albite-quartz thermobarometer (Triboulet, 1992) was applied to 3 samples, all with very 
reasonable results. Different calibrations of the hornblende-plagioclase net transfer thermometer 
have been applied to approximately 80 samples (Spear, 1981a; Holland and Blundy, 1994). Both the 
edenite-tremolite and edenite-riebeckite calibrations were calculated using the program HBPLAG 
(Holland and Blundy, 1997) and the results are typically 10-50ºC higher than expected. Hornblende-
plagioclase thermometry results have been used to constrain the best-considered PT loci in many 
samples because this method offers the only T constraint in simple amphibolite assemblages. The 
Ca-in orthopyroxene thermometer (Brey and Kohler, 1990) has been applied to 1 high-grade ultra-
mafic sample with reasonable results. 

FLUID INCLUSION PT ESTIMATES 

PT estimates from the lowest grade parageneses and domains, such as alteration assemblages and the 
broad low-grade domains in the cores of greenstone belts, are very difficult to determine because the 
assemblages developed are generally not suitable for THERMOCALC or conventional PT 
calculations. Illite crystallinity studies may be applicable to rocks metamorphosed below 400 ºC, but 
has not been applied in the Yilgarn Craton. Otherwise low-grade PT estimates are best made by fluid 
inclusion studies, assuming that the P results reflect lithostatic pressures and that the temperatures of 
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the entrapped fluids were thermally buffered by the rock mass and represent ambient T conditions. 
Numerous fluid inclusion studies have been undertaken in the Yilgarn Craton (Henderson, 1981; 
Woad, 1981; Ho, 1986; Scantlebury, 1983; Allen, 1987; Clark et al., 1989; Bennett, 1989; Jurasky, 
1989; Clark, 1980; Skwarnecki, 1990; Ho et al., 1990; Bloem, 1994; Ojala, 1995; Mikucki, 1997; 
Duuring, 2002; Hodges, 2007). All are from vein events associated with alteration, within mineral 
deposits and represent the conditions of different episodes of alteration. All known fluid inclusion 
based PT estimates and fluid compositions, in the different alteration episodes documented at each 
mine site, have been collated in the MDB (n = ~130). A few studies (i.e., Hodges, 2007) have 
documented a sufficient number of sequential veining events at a specific locality to constrain a 
portion of the P-T path the rock mass evolved through. 

PHASE STABILITY CONSTRAINTS ON PT CONDITIONS 

The best-considered PT loci were constrained in a very select number of samples with assemblages 
not suitable for PT calculations, but diagnostic of a restricted range in P-T space. For example: 
pumpellyite (350 ºC, 4.0 kb), pyrophyllite-paragonite-kyanite (380 ºC, 3.0 kb), chlorite-paragonite-
chloritoid-kyanite (�490 ºC, >3 kb approximating 4.2 kb), biotite-muscovite-kyanite (550 ºC, ~5.0 
kb), andalusite-kyanite-muscovite±biotite (480 ºC, 3.5 kb), andalusite-sillimanite-kyanite-
muscovite±biotite (500 ºC, 4.0 kb), sillimanite-kyanite-muscovite-biotite (600 ºC, 6.5 kb), 
andalusite-chloritoid (�480 ºC, 3.0 kb), garnet-biotite-plagioclase-K-feldspar migmatitic gneiss (680 
ºC, 5.0 kb) assemblages. Other seemingly diagnostic assemblages were not used to constrain PT loci 
for the following reasons. Garnet-bearing or epidote-bearing amphibolite and calc-silicate 
assemblages are strongly influenced by both bulk composition and fluid composition. Similarly the 
presence of diagnostic minerals may be controlled by trace components, such as MnO stabilization 
of garnet and ZnO stabilization of staurolite in metapelites.  

METHODOLOGY OF DETERMINING P-T PATHS OF METAMORPHIC EVOLUTION  

Bulk Composition Comparisons 

A range of whole rock samples from the EYC were analysed for major oxides at the GA 
laboratories. These analyses have been recalculated for mole fractions in a range of different 
chemical systems and compiled along with all available whole rock analyses from metamorphic 
rocks in the Yilgarn Craton available in literature and GSWA and GA datasets (Appendix 12). A 
comparison of all available whole-rock analyses from metamorphic rocks in the EYC and bulk 
compositions used to calculate published P-T pseudosections are contained in Figures 39 to 46. 
Mafic, calc-silicate and quartzo-feldspathic samples are compared in ACF and Al2O3 – CaO - 
(FeO+MnO+MgO) diagrams. Metapelite, calc-pelite and meta-psammopelite samples are projected 
from muscovite and compared in AFM and Al2O3-FeO-MgO diagrams. This comparison is used to 
select the appropriate pseudosection for interpreting the petrology of EYC metamorphic samples. 

All whole rock analyses cluster strongly by rock-type when plotted in ACF (Figures 39 to 41). In 
particular all EYC mafic analyses cluster centrally, near hornblende, in the plagioclase-garnet-
orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene field. These samples are equally distributed either side of the 
hornblende-plagioclase and garnet-clinopyroxene tielines (Figure 40). The available published 
pseudosections for mafic rocks cover this same broad range of bulk compositions (Figure 43). 
Consequently, a set of pseudosections has been chosen to represent compositional clusters in the 
EYC mafic dataset, separated by hornblende-plagioclase, garnet-clinopyroxene, clinopyroxene-
hornblende, hornblende-actinolite and hornblende-biotite tielines (Figure 42). All quartzo-
feldspathic rocks plot in the K-feldspar-plagioclase-hornblende field, with many of these in the 
plagioclase-hornblende-garnet field (Figure 39). Almost all pelite and psammopelite rocks plot in the 
Al2SiO5-garnet-biotite field, with a portion below the garnet-biotite tieline (Figure 41).  
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Figure 39: Bulk compositions of samples of quartzo-feldspathic, calcsilicate and iron formation rocks 
from the EYC, plotted in ACF space.  

 

 

Figure 40: Bulk compositions of mafic samples from the EYC, plotted in ACF space.  
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Figure 41: Bulk compositions of metapelite and psammopelite samples from the EYC, plotted in ACF 
space.  

 

Figure 42: Groupings of similar mafic samples in ACF, and the published P-T pseudosections used to 
interpret the petrology of the samples in each grouping. 
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Figure 43: Published P-T pseudosections and average mafic bulk compositions in literature, plotted in 
ACF.  

 

Figure 44: Bulk compositions of metapelite, psammopelite and quartzo-feldspathic samples from the 
EYC, plotted in AFM space.  
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Both quartzo-feldspathic and pelite-psammopelite rocks in the EYC have wide compositional 
variation in AFM (Figure 44). Fortunately, published pseudosections cover an equally large range of 
bulk compositions (Figure 46). Pseudosection have been chosen that represent different clusters of 
analyses and compositional fields in AFM (Figure 45). Fields of decreasing Al2O3 contents are 
separated by the chloritoid-cordierite, garnet-cordierite and garnet-chlorite tielines. Similarly fields 
of increasing XMg are separated by garnet-biotite, chloritoid-biotite, staurolite-biotite and cordierite-
biotite tielines (Figure 45). 

 

 

 

 

Figure 45: Groupings of similar metapelite and psammopelite samples in AFM, and the published P-T 
pseudosections used to interpret the petrology of the samples in each grouping.  
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Figure 46: Published average rock compositions and P-T pseudosections for metapelite and 
psammopelite bulk compositions, plotted in AFM. 

PT Pseudosections Used 

A comprehensive library of the utilised calculated P-T pseudosections that are appropriate for 
EYCMP samples are not presented here, but are available in Appendix 5 and figures are labelled 
with the prefix - ps. The bulk composition used to calculate each pseudosection is compared with 
analysed EYC samples (see above). Rock samples with similar bulk compositions to the 
pseudosection are listed on each model pseudosection in the library. Typically the difference in 
composition is only 1-5%, with a few as high as 10% between sample and model compositions. All 
interpreted samples are on the correct side of key tielines in AFM space (for pelite samples) and 
ACF space (for mafic samples). Consequently, the topology of the selected model pseudosection 
will be very similar to a pseudosection calculated specifically for each sample. The selected model 
pseudosections are used to interpret the evolving mineral parageneses in each sample, to constrain 
both peak metamorphic conditions and P-T paths (Appendix 7). P-T path interpretations are based 
on petrology, sequence of mineral growth and diagnostic assemblages. Circles in the pseudosections 
are recognised mineral parageneses. Crosses are PT calculations by different methods, with typical 
errors of ±25ºC and ±0.5kb.  

Mafic samples have been interpreted in P-T pseudosections for NCFMASH±K space, based on low-
Al and high-Mg+Fe mid-ocean ridge basalt bulk compositions (Figures ps1, ps6 in Appendix 5; 
Clarke et al., 2006; Stipska and Powell, 2005; Dale et al., 2005) and low-Al and moderate-Mg+Fe 
ocean island basalt bulk compositions (Figures ps2, ps7, ps8 in Appendix 5; Clarke et al., 2006; 
Stipska and Powell, 2005; Elmer et al., 2006; Stipska et al., 2006). High-grade mafic samples have 
been interpreted in P-T pseudosections for NCKFMASHTO space, based on low-Al and moderate-
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Mg+Fe bulk compositions (Figure ps9 in Appendix 5; Elmer et al., 2006; Groppo et al., 2007) and 
high-Al and low-Mg+Fe ocean island basalt bulk compositions (Figure ps10 in Appendix 5; Groppo 
et al., 2007). A range of general composite pseudosections in NCFMASH and NCFMASHTO for 
mafics, have been used where the bulk composition of the sample is unknown (Figures ps34, ps35, 
ps37, ps38 in Appendix 5). These include low-Al, moderate-Fe compositions (Diener et al., 2007), 
and low-Al, low-Fe compositions (Diener et al., 2007; Elmer et al., 2006; Groppo et al., 2007; 
Clarke et al., 2006). A composite pseudosection for diagnostic mineral fields covering all of P-T 
space has been constructed for typical tholeiite bulk compositions (Figure ps30 in Appendix 5). This 
general mafic grid is based on pseudosections and metamorphic reactions from many sources 
(Thompson, 1971; Liou et al., 1971; Liou, 1971a, b, c; Perkins et al., 1980; Spear, 1993; El-Shazly, 
1994; Liou, 1973; Liou et al., 1974; Apted and Liou, 1983; Zeh et al., 2005; Ballevre et al., 2003; 
Carson et al., 1999; Marmo et al., 2002; Wei and Powell, 2003; Spear, 1981b; Patterson, 2003; Yang 
and Indares, 2005; Ringwood, 1975; Green and Ringwood, 1972; Jamieson, 1981; Ollafsson and 
Eggler, 1983; Nicollet and Goncalves, 2005; Wyllie and Wolf, 1993; Nair and Chacko, 2000; Green 
and Ringwood, 1967; Ito and Kennedy, 1971; Cohen et al., 1967). A composite grid for mafic bulk 
compositions that contain grunerite (Figures ps11, ps39 in Appendix 5) is based on a theoretical 
petrogenetic grid in CFMASH (Zeh et al., 2005) and those with cummingtonite (Figure ps36 in 
Appendix5) is based on a pseudosection in NCFMASHTO (Diener et al. 2007). 

Pelite samples have been interpreted in P-T pseudosections for NCKFMASH±Mn±Ti space, based 
on high-Fe bulk compositions above the garnet-chlorite tieline in AFM (Figures ps12, ps23 in 
Appendix 5; Boger and Wilson, 2005; Kolulicova and Stipska, 2007; Stipska et al., 2006; Pitra and 
De Waal, 2001), high-Fe bulk compositions below the garnet-chlorite tieline (Figures ps17, ps18, 
ps22, ps26, ps27 in Appendix 5; Johnson et al., 2003; Kosulicova and Stipska, 2007; Pitra and De 
Waal, 2001; Tinkham et al., 2001; Tinkham and Ghent, 2005), low-Fe bulk compositions below the 
garnet-chlorite tieline (Figures ps13, ps20, ps24 in Appendix 5; Boger and Wilson, 2005; Martinez 
et al., 2004; Tinkham et al., 2001) and low-Fe bulk compositions above the garnet-chlorite tieline 
(Figures ps16, ps21, ps25 in Appendix 5; Giles et al., 2006; Martinez et al., 2004; Tinkham et al., 
2001). The Fe-rich, sub-aluminous pelite pseudosection (Figure ps27 in Appendix 5; Tinkham and 
Ghent, 2005) is used as the general pseudosection for metapelites for which the bulk composition is 
not known. A composite pseudosection for diagnostic mineral fields covering all of P-T space has 
been constructed for typical pelite bulk compositions (Figure ps29 in Appendix 5). This general 
pelite grid is based on pseudosections and reactions from many sources (Cartwright and Buick, 
1995; Chatterjee et al., 1984; Spear and Cheney, 1989; Wei and Powell, 2003, Wei et al., 2004; 
Proyer, 2003; Tinkham et al., 2001; Johnson et al., 2003; White et al., 2001; Kelsey et al., 2003; 
Powell and Holland, 1990). 

Calc-pelite samples have been interpreted in a P-T pseudosection for NCKFMASH space (Figure 
ps14 in Appendix 5; Connolly and Petrini, 2002). Quartzo-feldspathic felsic bulk compositions that 
contain garnet are interpreted in a pseudosection constructed for high-grade metapelite (Figure ps28 
in Appendix 5; White et al., 2001) and a theoretical petrogenetic grid in MnNCKFMASH space 
(Figure ps26 in Appendix 5; Stowell and Stein, 2005). A composite grid for diagnostic mineral 
fields covering all of P-T space has been constructed for highly aluminous altered bulk compositions 
appropriate for cordierite-anthophyllite rocks (Figure ps31 in Appendix 5). This general grid is 
based on published metamorphic reactions and petrogenetic grids (Spear, 1993; Spear and Rumble, 
1986). Highly aluminous rocks are interpreted within P-T pseudosections for MnKFMASH, based 
on low-Fe bulk compositions above the chloritoid-cordierite tieline (Figure ps15 in Appendix 5; 
Dziggle et al., 2006; Reche, 1998) and for NCKFMASH, based on high-Fe bulk compositions above 
the chloritoid-cordierite tieline (Figure ps19 in Appendix 5; Kosulicova and Stipska, 2007). A 
composite grid for diagnostic mineral fields covering all of P-T space and T-XCO2 space has been 
constructed for calc-silicate bulk compositions (Figure ps32 in Appendix 5). This general grid is 
based on metamorphic reactions and petrogenetic grids from many sources (Spear, 1993; Brunsmann 
et al., 2000; Ghent et al., 1979; Harley and Buick, 1992; Fitzsimons and Harley, 1994; Ernst, 1966; 
Ghent, 1988; Begin, 1992; Liou et al., 1983; Schiffman and Liou, 1983; Bevins and Merriman, 
1988; Nitsch, 1971; Chatterjee et al., 1984; Wones, 1989; Bassias and Triboulet, 1992; Spear, 1993). 
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Metamorphic Description 
PETROGRAPHY 

Below are representative descriptions of samples covering the spectrum of rock types collected and 
studied for the EYCMP. More complete descriptions including sample specific data, of all described 
samples (n=~480) are contained in site-specific data sheets within Appendix (7). The samples that 
were selected for intensive analysis and description in the EYCMP are not comprehensive of all 
rock-types (i.e., calc-silicates, felsics and ultramafics not described) and not comprehensive of all 
metamorphic grades (i.e., greenschist and lower grades are largely not described). Only a very select 
number of samples from the Southern Cross Terrane have been described for comparison, a more 
comprehensive description of samples from regions west of the Ida Fault will be presented in Phase-
2 of the EYCMP. The descriptions below are supported by representative microphotographs, field 
photos and garnet maps. Also see Appendix (8) for detailed petrology descriptions and table of 
petrology. All available microphotographs, field photographs and garnet compositional maps are 
contained in Appendix (7). SMG indicates the sequence of mineral growth recognised in the sample 
and all mineral abbreviations are after Kretz (1983). 

Mafic Rocks 

High-P Clinopyroxene-Amphibolite Mafics 

Upper amphibolite facies zones are invariably highly strained, though subsequently annealed, and 
partially reworked by lower-grade schists indicating high-grade relicts in lower grade shear zones. 
Consequently, two metamorphic events are recognised in high-grade amphibolite gneisses. M1 
parageneses are represented by porphyroblasts and coarse-grained granoblastic hornblende, 
clinopyroxene, garnet and plagioclase. M2 parageneses are represented by the enveloping schistose 
to aligned granoblastic hornblende-plagioclase matrix. Foliated matrix minerals may be in 
equilibrium with re-equilibrated outer rims of the porphyroblastic phases. 

Sample BG6-178b: Medium-grained clinopyroxene amphibolite gneiss from Ora Banda Domain in 
the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Medium-grained granoblastic gneissic matrix assemblage consists of quartz 
– labradorite – green ferroan pargasitic hornblende – salite clinopyroxene (Figure 47c, d). Epidote 
occurs as coronas around quartz near hornblende.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz-cpx > ep  

Sample BG6-105a: Sheared clinopyroxene amphibolite from Murrin Domain in the Kurnalpi 
Terrane. Sample contains coarse K-feldspar – clinopyroxene – green hornblende – pyrite augen-
shaped porphyroclasts up to 8 mm long. A very fine-grained, foliated matrix assemblage of quartz – 
plagioclase – grunerite – pale green actinolite – apatite envelops the porphyroclasts.  Early 
clinopyroxene is partially replaced by actinolite and early hornblende by actinolitic hornblende. 
Relationships suggest a high-grade metamorphic assemblage downgraded in a second metamorphic 
event accompanying deformation.  

SMG:   hbl-cpx-kfs-py > qtz-pl-gru-act-act/hbl-ap  

Sample Y280: Clinopyroxene-amphibolite gneiss from Laverton Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. 
Medium-grained polygonal granoblastic matrix with weak grain-shape alignment, has matrix 
assemblage of quartz? – zoned andesine – green edenitic hornblende – pale green salite 
clinopyroxene – rutile? - apatite - zircon. Epidote occurs as coronas on hornblende (Figure 47a). 

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz?-cpx-rt?-ap-zrn > ep  
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Figure 47: Mineral textures in high-P clinopyroxene amphibolites. (a) Aligned coarse-grained polygonal 
granoblastic matrix with thin partial coronas of late-stage epidote (Y280; x2.5 ppl). (b) Aligned coarse-
grained polygonal granoblastic matrix (BG6-159k; x5 ppl). (c) Gneissic banding defined by 
clinopyroxene proportions in polygonal granoblastic matrix (BG6-178b; x5 ppl). (d) Gneissic banding 
defined by variation in clinopyroxene/hornblende proportions and felsic layers. Note discordant low-
angle granite vein (BG6-178). 

High-P Garnet-Amphibolite Mafics 

Sample Y0360: Medium-grained garnet-hornblende-quartz amphibolite selvedge adjacent to granite. 
Sample collected by Kevin Cassidy in WMC drill core from the Laverton Domain in the Kurnalpi 
Terrane. All phases are in textural equilibrium within a polygonal granoblastic texture (Figure 48a). 
Matrix assemblage consists of quartz, biotite, garnet, magnetite, hematite, Mn-ilmenite, blue-green 
ferro-pargasite, chalcopyrite, titanite and calcite. Garnet porphyroblasts are syn-kinematic? and up to 
6 mm in diameter. Inclusions within garnet include calcite, hornblende, ilmenite, hematite, magnetite 
and biotite.  

SMG:  cc-hbl-ilm-hem-mag-bt inclusions > grt-hbl-qtz-bt-mag-hem-ilm-cpy-cc-ttn 

Sample Y0361: Medium-grained garnet amphibolite collected by Kevin Cassidy in WMC drill core 
from the Laverton Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Aligned polygonal granoblastic matrix 
assemblage consists of quartz – biotite – ferro-hornblende – rutile? – titanite - pyrite. The matrix is 
layered as hornblende-rich versus biotite-rich bands. There are two episodes of post-kinematic 
garnet porphyroblast growth (Figure 48b, c, d). Garnet1 occurs as medium sized (2.5 mm diameter) 
poikiloblasts with inclusion trails and grew across the main foliation. Garnet2 occurs as small 
idioblastic porphyroblasts across main foliation biotite. There is minor resorption of some garnet 
margins. Epidote occurs as both a porphyroblastic phase and as coronas around titanite. Both 
settings of epidote growth post-date the matrix assemblage ad may be coeval with garnet1 growth. 

SMG:   hbl-bt-qtz-rt?-ttn-py > grt1-ep > grt2 
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Figure 48: Examples of high-P garnet amphibolites. (a) Polygonal granoblastic assemblage of garnet-
hornblende-ilmenite-biotite (Y0360, x2.5 ppl). (b) Second stage post-kinematic garnet porphyroblast in 
biotite-rich domain within amphibolite (Y0361, x2.5 ppl). (c) First stage garnet porphyroblast in biotite-
rich domain within foliated amphibolite. Note early fabric preserved by garnet inclusion trails (Y0361, 
x2.5 ppl). (d) Idioblastic second stage garnet overgrowth on first stage garnet, in foliated biotite 
amphibolite. Note early fabric preserved by garnet inclusion trails (Y0361, x2.5 ppl). 

Sample BG6-185b: Garnet amphibolite with medium-grained, well aligned polygonal granoblastic 
matrix. From Coolgardie Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage 
consists of quartz – bytownite – ferro-tschermakite. Garnets are poikiloblasts up to 1.9 mm diameter 
with idioblastic margins. There is minor resorption of some garnet margins. Garnet compositional 
mapping indicates typical, though weak, single garnet growth patterns of decreasing Ca and Mn and 
increasing Fe with growth (Figure 49). Aligned quartz and minor opaque inclusion trails are 
continuous with the main foliation. There is minor post-garnet flattening of the main foliation 
around garnet porphyroblasts.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz > grt  

Sample BG6-106c: Garnet-epidote amphibolite from Murrin Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Fine-
grained, layered, aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage in textural equilibrium consists of quartz – 
andesine – biotite – green ferroan-pargasitic hornblende2 – garnet2 – rare ilmenite – epidote. Sample 
contains early syn-kinematic hornblende1, garnet1 and apatite porphyroblasts (0.6 mm diameter) 
enveloped by the main foliation. Most porphyroblasts abut main foliation minerals and are also 
enveloped by the main foliation and few are relict porphyroclasts. Biotite is retrogressively replaced 
by chlorite 

SMG:   grt1-hbl1-ap porphyroblasts > hbl2-grt2-pl-qtz-bt-ilm-epi > chl  
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Figure 49: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-185b. 

Sample BG6-192a: Garnet-amphibolite from Menangina Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Fine-
grained, aligned granoblastic matrix consists of quartz - plagioclase – garnet – magnetite – taramite 
hornblende – iron oxide. All phases are in textural equilibrium. Garnet occurs as small (1.8 mm) 
porphyroblasts and hornblende is aligned, defining the foliation. Gneissic banding defined by 
hornblende-quartz-plagioclase layers versus hornblende-garnet—plagioclase layers. Garnet 
compositional mapping indicates typical growth zoning with a smooth decrease in Ca and Mn and 
increase in Mg from core to rim. Fe is nearly compositionally flat with a weak decrease towards the 
rims. Garnet rims are highly irregular and resorbed, with minor Mn-enrichment in only small parts 
of the outer rim (Figure 50). Sample BG6-192b is garnet-chlorite-rich static metamorphosed mafic. 
Randomly oriented, static metamorphosed granoblastic matrix consists of garnet – chlorite – 
ilmenite – green-blue edenitic hornblende. Garnet porphyroblasts are poikiloblastic and up to 3.8 
mm diameter and hornblende forms as radial fans. Sample BG6-192c contains: 0 ppm La, 0 ppm Th, 
106 ppm Zr, 21 ppm Ce, and 14 ppm Nd. 

SMG: BG6-192a qtz-pl-grt-mag-hbl-feox 

 BG6-192b grt-chl-ilm-hbl 
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Figure 50: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-192a. 

Sample Y691f: Sheared garnet amphibolite from Boorara Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. 
Medium-grained aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase – magnetite 
– hematite – ilmenite – rutile? – dark blue-green to yellow-green ferro-tschermakite hornblende2 – 
garnet2. Rock has experienced two metamorphic events. Poikiloblastic garnet1 and hornblende1 
porphyroclasts of 1.2 mm diameter are enveloped by the main foliation. Second-stage garnet2 and 
hornblende2 growth occurs as idioblastic overgrowths on porphyroclasts. Garnet2 and hornblende2 
over-growths are in textural equilibrium with the main foliation. Epidote forms on garnet margins. 
Retrogressive chlorite partially replaces garnet. Sample contains: 49 ppm Zr. 

SMG:  hbl1-grt1 porphyroclasts > hbl2-grt2-qtz-pl-mag-ilm-hem-rt? matrix > ep-chl 

High-P Garnet-Clinopyroxene Mafics 

Sample BG6-171b: Garnet-clinopyroxene calcareous amphibolite from the north Linden Domain 
within the Kurnalpi Terrane. Medium-grained aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage in textural 
equilibrium, consists of quartz – oligoclase – green ferro-pargasitic hornblende – hedenbergite 
clinopyroxene – grossular garnet – ilmenite – rare biotite (Figure 51). Garnets are in textural 
equilibrium with the matrix assemblage. Ilmenite is enclosed by titanite coronas and manganese 
oxide may be late-stage.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz-cpx-grt-ilm-bt > ttn-MnO  
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Figure 51: High-P garnet-clinopyroxene amphibolite sample with aligned polygonal granoblastic matrix 
(BG6-171b, x10 ppl). 

 

High-P Garnet-Grunerite-Amphibolite Mafics 

Sample BG6-171i: Garnet-grunerite amphibolite from the north Linden Domain within the Kurnalpi 
Terrane. Aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of ilmenite – green ferro-pargasitic 
hornblende – clear grunerite (Figure 52d). Garnet occurs as 1-3 mm diameter post-kinematic 
porphyroblasts across the foliation and with grunerite inclusions. Early clinopyroxene? Is 
pseudomorphed by hornblende and grunerite. Most grunerite occurs as inclusions and a minor 
portion in the main foliation. Secondary grunerite2 and hornblende2 corrode garnet margins. Epidote 
appears to be in textural equilibrium with the matrix assemblage. Chlorite is retrogressive. Other 
retrogressive phases recognised by XRD include periclase and brucite. 

SMG:  cpx? > hbl1-gru1-ilm > grt > gru2-hbl2 

Sample BG6-171j: Garnet-grunerite amphibolite from the north Linden Domain within the Kurnalpi 
Terrane. Coarse-grained weakly aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – albite to 
oligoclase - ilmenite – bright green to blue ferro-edenitic hornblende – grunerite (Figure 52a, b, c). 
Garnet occurs as 1.8 mm diameter post-kinematic poikiloblasts across the foliation. Garnet has thin 
oligoclase coronas. Apatite and grunerite2 occurs as late laths across the main foliation. Secondary 
hornblende2 occurs as fine aggregates replacing grunerite. Other retrogressive phases recognised by 
XRD include kaolin. 

SMG:  hbl1-gru-ilmp-qtz-pl > grt-ap porphyroblasts � gru2-hbl2 > pl coronas > kaolin 

Sample BG6-171d: Static metamorphosed grunerite-hornblende amphibolite from the north Linden 
Domain within the Kurnalpi Terrane. Unaligned granoblastic matrix assemblage in textural 
equilibrium consists of quartz? – oligoclase – green ferro-edenitic hornblende – clear grunerite - 
ilmenite.  

SMG:   gru-hbl-pl-qtz?-ilm 
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Sample BG6-170a, b: Coarse-grained, foliated intermediate gneiss from northern Linden Domain in 
the Kurnalpi Terrane. Aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of brown biotite1 – green 
ferro-pargasitic hornblende1 - quartz - albite to oligoclase – ilmenite – minor clear grunerite2 – 
zircon - apatite. An early generation of grunerite1 occurs as abundant large inclusions within garnet 
porphyroblasts. A second generation of biotite2 occurs medium-grained laths across the main 
foliation. Minor hornblende2 occurs on the margin of grunerite2 within the main foliation. There is 
minor retrograde chlorite and antigorite. All garnet is post-kinematic, idioblastic porphyroblasts up 
to 2 mm in diameter. A single atypical, small highly resorbed relict garnet grain was compositionally 
mapped. This garnet grain is compositionally flat in all components. Garnet rims are highly irregular 
and resorbed, with a very thin outer rim paralleling the irregular surface that is enriched in Mn and 
low in Fe (Figure 53). Garnet resoption and accumulation of Mn at the margins is due to 
metamorphic reactions as the rock evolved, and not due to deformation (Kim, 2006). Sample BG6-
170c is a coarse-grained, foliated intermediate to calc-pelite gneiss with polygonal granoblastic 
matrix assemblage of biotite-grunerite-hornblende-quartz-feldspar with late idioblastic garnet. 
Sample BG6-170a contains 14 ppm La, 0 ppm Th, 294 ppm Zr, 59 ppm Ce and 45 ppm Nd and was 
submitted for monazite chronology. Sample BG6-170c has no thin section and was submitted for 
garnet chronology 

SMG: BG6-170a: gru1 > bt1-hbl1-qtz-feld?-ilm-gru2-zrn > grt-bt2-hbl2 

BG6-170b: gru? > gru?-bt-qtz-pl-ilm-grt-chl? > chl 

 

Figure 52: High-P garnet-grunerite amphibolite samples. (a) Early grunerite partially replaced by 
matrix hornblende (BG6-171j, x5 ppl). (b) Early grunerite partially replaced by hornblende in a garnet-
hornblende matrix assemblage (BG6-171j, x5 ppl). (c) Second-stage grunerite lath in equilibrium with 
matrix hornblende, over-growing first-stage grunerite (BG6-171j, x5 ppl). (d) Equilibrium matrix 
assemblage of garnet, hornblende and second-stage grunerite laths (BG6-171i, x5 ppl). 
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Figure 53: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-170a. 

Low-P Granulite Facies Mafics 

Samples BG6-146a, b, c, g: Medium-grained mafic granulite with relict ophitic texture preserved in 
samples BG6-146c, g and interlocking plagioclase laths in samples BG6-146a, b (Figure 54a, b). A 
cluster of granulite samples came from outcrops in the south Duketon Domain of the Burtville 
Terrane. GA site database reported kyanite at this locality. The presence of kyanite would be 
inconsistent with both the rock types described and the calculated PT conditions. It is worth pursuing 
the GA thin section collection to verify this observation. All collected samples are medium-grained 
polygonal granoblastic metamorphic matrix assemblage consists of bytownite – green-brown to 
brown magnesio-hornblende – orthopyroxene – salite to augitic clinopyroxene - ilmenite ± rutile ± 
quartz? Orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene occur as poikiloblastic ameboid masses. Hornblende and 
orthopyroxene also occur as polygonal granoblastic grains interstitial to the ameboid masses. 
Plagioclase occurs as recrystallized relict inter-locking lath shapes. Rare hornblende2 occurs as thin 
coronas on orthopyroxene. Similar sample BG6-146f contains: 0 ppm La, 0 ppm Th, 32 ppm Zr, 0 
ppm Ce and 12 ppm Nd. 

SMG: BG6-146a:  opx-cpx-pl-hbl-op-rt  

BG6-146b:  opx-cpx-pl-hbl-ilm-rt > hbl corona 
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BG6-146c:  opx-cpx-pl-hbl-ilm-qtz?  

BG6-146g:  opx-cpx-pl-hbl-ilm-qtz?  

 

Figure 54: Mafic granulite samples. (a) Polygonal granoblastic mafic granulite with orthopyroxene-
clinopyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase assemblage. Note the ghosted ophitic texture indicating static 
metamorphism of ophitic gabbro protoliths (BG6-146a, x5 ppl). (b) Same as (b) (BG6-146g, x5 ppl). 

Epidote Amphibolite Mafics 

Sample 99966091.3: Epidote amphibolite legacy GA thin section from the Boorara Domain in the 
Kalgoorlie Terrane. Aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage in apparent textural equilibrium, 
consists of quartz – labradorite – magnesio-hornblende – epidote1. Sample is devoid of opaques. 
Epidote1 is aligned in the main foliation and a second generation of epidote2 occurs as late-stage 
laths across the main foliation.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz-ep1 > ep2 

Sample 99966118: Epidote amphibolite legacy GA thin section from the Boorara Domain in the 
Kalgoorlie Terrane. Unaligned polygonal granoblastic matrix assemblage in apparent textural 
equilibrium consists of quartz – andesine – common green ferro-tschermakite hornblende1 – rare 
blue-green hornblende2 - chlorite – magnetite – ilmenite – epidote. There are apparently two 
coexisting hornblendes in the sample. 

SMG:   hbl1-hbl2-pl-qtz-chl-mag-ilm-ep 

Sample 99966121B: Epidote amphibolite legacy GA thin section from the Boorara Domain in the 
Kalgoorlie Terrane. Polygonal granoblastic matrix assemblage in apparent textural equilibrium 
consists of quartz – oligoclase – ilmenite – epidote – blue-green ferro tschermakite hornblende. 
Titanite occurs as coronas on ilmenite.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz-ilm-ep > ttn  

Low-P Mafics with Clockwise Evolution 

Sample Y535d: Garnet-hornblende-grunerite-chlorite static metamorphosed mafic from Norseman 
Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Random orientated to slightly foliated matrix assemblage consists 
of chlorite – hematite/magnetite – plagioclase? The matrix is overgrown by randomly oriented and 
fanning porphyroblasts of garnet, grunerite and hornblende. Grunerite is coarse-grained, occurs as 
radial fans and contains opaque inclusion trails. Garnet occurs as late idioblastic porphyroblasts of 2 
mm diameter and contains opaque inclusion trails (Figure 55). Hornblende laths are ferro-
tschermakite. 

SMG:  chl-pl?-qtz > hbl-grt-gru  
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Figure 55: Low-P Fe-rich garnet-hornblende-grunerite-chlorite mafic sample Y535d that experienced a 
clockwise P-T path. Note post-kinematic, idioblastic garnet porphyroblast over grows an early fine-
grained chlorite-magnetite (or hematite) foliation (x2.5 ppl). 

Sample Y504: Amphibolite from Norseman Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Well-foliated matrix 
assemblage consists of plagioclase – chlorite - opaque. The main foliation is defined by well-aligned 
chlorite grains and granoblastic aggregate lenses of plagioclase. Post-kinematic pale green 
grunerite/cummingtonite prisms and radial fans over-grow the main foliation. Late-stage actinolite 
over-grows the main foliation and corrodes grunerite margins.  

SMG:  chl-pl-op > cumm/gru > act  

Sample BG6-114g: Coarse static metamorphosed actinolitic-hornblende amphibolite from south 
Linden Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. The static metamorphic matrix assemblage consists of 
randomly orientated and inter-locking amphiboles with interstitial plagioclase. This assemblage 
consists of quartz? – plagioclase – pale green actinolite1 - opaque. Blue-green hornblende forms 
rims on pale green actinolite cores. Chlorite is retrogressive and sample has late prehnite veins. 

SMG:   act1-pl-qtz? > hbl2 >  chl > prh vein 

Sample BG6-121: Medium-grained amphibolite from south Linden Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. 
Medium-grained, well-aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – bytownite1 – 
green ferro-hornblende – biotite – tan chlorite? – ilmenite - titanite. All chlorite may be retrogressive 
and occurs replacing biotite. Hornblende is enclosed by thin plagioclase2 coronas. .  

SMG:   hbl-pl1-qtz-ilm-ttn-[chl?] > pl2 corona > chl  

Sample BG6-163e: Static metamorphosed actinolitic-hornblende amphibolite from Ora Banda 
Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Randomly oriented granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of 
quartz? – plagioclase – green-blue hornblende2 – pale blue-green actinolitic-hornblende1 – opaque – 
actinolite1. Sample contains at least two coexisting amphiboles. Pale blue-green actinolitic 
hornblende laths are common and some grains have darker green-blue hornblende2 rims. Plagioclase 
is interstitial to interlocking actinolite and actinolitic-hornblende. 

SMG:   qtz?-pl-act/hbl1-act1-op > hbl2 rims 
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Sample BG6-163f: Coarse-grained, statically metamorphosed epidote amphibolite from Ora Banda 
Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Coarse-grained unaligned granoblastic matrix assemblage 
consists of quartz? – andesine1 – green ferro-pargasitic hornblende – ilmenite – epidote - calcite. 
Hornblende occurs as coarse-grained porphyroblasts and fine-grained randomly oriented laths. 
Epidote is enclosed by thin plagioclase2 coronas. 

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz?-ilm-ep-cc > pl2 corona  

Forrestania Domain Garnet Amphibolite 

Sample BG6-204: Garnet-biotite schist interleaved with garnet-amphibolite from Forrestania Belt in 
Southern Cross Terrane. Well-aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage in textural equilibrium, 
consists of quartz – anorthite – biotite – pale green ferro-hornblende – garnet - ilmenite - minor 
pyrite - minor carbonate ± chlorite (Figure 56a). Garnet porphyroblasts (5 mm diameter) are 
elongate, syn-kinematic poikiloblasts in textural equilibrium with the matrix assemblage. Garnet 
contains ilmenite and quartz inclusions and occurs in both amphibole-rich and biotite-chlorite-rich 
layers. Chlorite occurs in the main foliation of biotite-rich layers and also retrogressively replaces 
biotite. Carbonate occurs both as large grains and as sub-grains. Sample submitted for garnet 
chronology. 

SMG:   qtz-pl-bt-grt-ilm±hbl±chl-carb±py > chl 

Sample BG6-205: Garnet-biotite amphibolite from Forrestania Belt in Southern Cross Terrane. Fine-
grained foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – bytownite – green ferro-
tschermakitic hornblende – brown biotite – ilmenite (Figure 56b). Garnet occurs as post-kinematic 
poikiloblasts of up to 3.0 mm diameter and with idioblastic margins. There is some rotation and 
flattening of the foliation around garnet porphyroblasts. Garnet is present in all hornblende-rich, 
biotite-rich and hornblende-biotite layers.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz-bt-ilm > grt porphyroblast  

 

Figure 56: Representative samples from the Forrestania belt. (a) Garnet-biotite amphibolite, showing 
that garnet growth continued after deformation and fabric development (BG6-204, x5 ppl). (b) Garnet-
biotite metapelite schist showing garnet growth after main phase fabric development and before further 
deformation and folding of garnets and foliation (BG6-205, x5 ppl). 

Metapelite Schists 

Belches Formation Metapelite with Anticlockwise Evolution 

Sample Y533d: Pelite sample from Mt Belches Formation in the northeast Bulong Domain in the 
Kurnalpi Terrane. No thin section available and sample was submitted for monazite geochronology. 
Andalusite-staurolite-biotite-quartz-plagioclase metapelite schist with rare chlorite pseudomorphs 
after early-formed flattened cordierite porphyroblasts.  
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Samples Y533a, e, f, i: Pelite samples at the same locality contain very small garnet porphyroblasts 
between 0.2-0.7 mm in diameter. These samples have a foliated matrix assemblage of quartz, 
plagioclase (oligoclase to labradorite), biotite1 and ilmenite. Post-kinematic porphyroblasts are sieve 
staurolite with idioblastic margins, random orientated blocky brown biotite2 laths, andalusite 
poikiloblasts and less common idioblastic garnet porphyroblasts (Figure 57a, b, d). Andalusite 
occurs as inclusions within staurolite and pre-dates both staurolite and garnet growth. Biotite2 laths 
form both together with andalusite and also with staurolite in different samples. Quartz aggregate 
clots are enclosed by biotite moats (Figure 57c). Pseudomorphed cordierite is rare and early-formed, 
and defined by clots of biotite-chlorite-muscovite-quartz aggregates. Where present, garnet pre-dates 
andalusite porphyroblasts and some round chlorite-muscovite pseudomorphs may be after garnet. 
Muscovite occurs as late-stage laths across the main foliation, on the margins of andalusite and in 
aggregates after garnet and cordierite. Chlorite occurs in pseudomorphs and retrogressive 
replacement of biotite grains. Garnet compositional mapping from similar sample Y533a, are small 
compositionally flat (Figure 58) post-kinematic idioblastic garnets. There are very minor amounts of 
very fine quartz, chlorite? and monazite? inclusions. Garnets are not resorbed, re-equilibrated or 
retrograded.  

SMG: Y533a:   qtz-bt1-pl > and > st-grt-bt2 > ms 

Y533e:   qtz-bt1-pl-ilm > and > st-bt2 > ms-chl 

Y533f:   qtz-bt1-pl-ilm-crd > st-and-bt2 > ms-chl-bt-qtz 

Y533i:   qtz-bt1-pl-ilm > and-bt2 > st-grt? > ms-chl 

 

Figure 57: Metapelite samples from the Mount Belches Formation showing anti-clockwise P-T paths. (a) 
Small post-kinematic garnet with quartz inclusions defining trace of the main foliation (Y533a, x10 ppl). 
(b) Post-kinematic staurolite (Y533a, x10 ppl). (c) Aggregate clot of quartz with a moat of biotite (Y533a, 
x10 ppl). (d) Post-kinematic staurolite over printing the main biotite foliation (Y533e, x6.3 ppl). 
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Figure 58: Garnet compositional maps for sample Y533a. 

Sample Y534a: Fine-grained garnet-staurolite metapelite schist from Mt Belches Formation in 
northeast Bulong Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Similar sample Y534b shares similar 
relationships. Foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – oligoclase – biotite1 – 
muscovite - ilmenite. Second-stage biotite2 occurs as blocky laths across the main foliation and a 
third phase of biotite occurs as large porphyroblasts that contain main foliation inclusion trails 
(Figure 59d). Staurolite porphyroblasts are partially relaced by sericite moats and pseudomorphed to 
sericite clots (Figure 59a). Garnet occurs as small (1.0 mm), post-kinematic, idioblastic 
porphyroblasts with inclusion trails (Figure 59b). Garnet contains inclusions of quartz, monazite and 
ilmenite. Garnet compositional maps show typical smooth growth zoning of decreasing Ca and Mn, 
and increasing Fe and Mg towards rims (Figure 60, 61). Both muscovite and chlorite form late-stage 
grains that grew across the foliation and on the margins of biotite and garnet. Similar sample Y534b 
contains chlorite-muscovite aggregates interpreted to be pseudomorphs after cordierite (Figure 59c). 
Similar sample Y534c contains 134 ppm Zr. 

SMG:   bt1-qtz-pl-ilm-ms-mnz > bt2-grt-st > ms > chl. 
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Figure 59: Metapelite samples from the Mount Belches Formation showing anti-clockwise P-T path. (a) 
Relict grains of a staurolite porphyroblast partially replaced by fine muscovite (Y534a, x2.5 ppl). (b) 
Small post-kinematic idioblastic garnet over grows biotite2 laths (Y534b, x2.5 ppl). (c) Aggregate of 
chlorite-muscovite pseudomorph after cordierite (Y534b, x2.5 ppl). (d) Three generations of biotite 
growth. Very fine biotite1 defines the main matrix foliation, biotite2 laths are aligned defining a second 
foliation at high-angle and biotite3 is post-kinematic porphyroblast growth with inclusion trails of the 
early main foliation (Y534b, x2.5 ppl). 

 

 

Samples 153469, 153470, 153471: Metapelite schist in Belches Formation from the northeast 
Bulong Domain within the Kurnalpi Terrane. These samples have been described by Mickuki and 
Roberts (2003). All samples have a matrix of quartz – biotite – muscovite ± chlorite. The matrix is 
overgrown by flattened ellipsoid poikiloblasts of cordierite. Both the matrix foliation and cordierite 
poikiloblasts and pseudomorphs are over-grown by randomly oriented, coarse blocky biotite2 laths 
and post-kinematic porphyroblasts of garnet, andalusite and staurolite. Some cordierite poikiloblasts 
are pseudomorphed by chlorite.  

SMG: 153469:  bt1-chl1 > crd > bt2-grt-st > chl2 

 153470:  bt1-ms > crd > bt2-and-st > chl 

 153471:  bt1-ms > crd > and-bt2-grt-st 
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Samples Y459a, i, j: Fine grey-brown metapelite schists from Mount Belches Formation in the west 
Bulong Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of 
andesine – orange-brown biotite1 – magnetite/hematite – tourmaline ± quartz ± muscovite1. Biotite1 
is medium-grained and well aligned. Biotite2 occurs as blocky laths across the main foliation. 
Muscovite2 occurs as later laths across all generations of biotite. Garnet occurs as post-kinematic 
porphyroblasts of 0.8 mm diameter across the foliation (Figure 62b). Tourmaline occurs as 
porphyroblasts with inclusion trails, across the main foliation. Sample Y459i similar to Y459a 
contains: 22.75 ppm La, 7.3 ppm Th, 120 ppm Zr, 5.04 ppm Sm, 48.82 ppm Ce, 26.14 ppm Nd, 0.23 
ppm Lu and 3.4 ppm Hf. Sample Y459j contains: 31.07 ppm La, 8.2 ppm Th, 115.1 ppm Zr, 5.95 
ppm Sm, 64.88 ppm Ce, 31.45 ppm Nd, 0.26 ppm Lu and 3.2 ppm Hf. 

SMG: Y459a:   pl-bt-op-tur > grt 

Y459i:   qtz-pl?-bt1-tur-ms1 > bt2-tur > ms2 

 

 

Figure 60: Garnet compositional maps for sample Y534a. 
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Samples Y459e, g: Fine grey metapelite schists from Mount Belches Formation in the west Bulong 
Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Fine-grained foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of 
quartz – plagioclase – biotite1 – elliptical opaque – graphite – olive tourmaline ± chlorite ± 
muscovite. Both samples contain post-kinematic biotite2 laths across both the main foliation and 
cordierite pseudomorph assemblages that occur as dark clots at locality Y458 (Figure 62d). Sample 
459g contains andalusite poikiloblasts and flattened ovoid pseudomorphs of muscovite-chlorite-
biotite aggregates after cordierite. Retrogressive chlorite replaces biotite. Sample Y459g contains: 
34.76 ppm La, 6.8 ppm Th, 107.1 ppm Zr, 6.13 ppm Sm, 76.5 ppm Ce, 34.79 ppm Nd, 0.23 ppm Lu 
and 3.3 ppm Hf. 

SMG: Y459e:  qtz-pl-ms-bt1-gr-tur > bt2 laths > chl 

Y459g:  qtz-pl-bt1-gr-tur-op > crd > bt2-ms-chl pseudomorph > bt3 laths 

 

 

Figure 61: Garnet compositional maps for sample Y534b. 
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Figure 62: Metapelite samples from the Mount Belches Formation showing anti-clockwise P-T path. (a) 
Post-kinematic staurolite (Y455c, x2.5 ppl). (b) Small post-kinematic idioblastic garnet over-printing 
biotite1 in the main foliation. Note biotite2 laths overprinting biotite1-tourmaline foliation at a high-
angle (Y459i, x10 ppl). (c) Staurolite porphyroblasts in outcrop outlining a metapelite band in psammite 
(Y455, field of view 7 cm). (d) Dark chlorite pseudomorphs in outcrop after cordierite porphyroblasts in 
metapelite (Y458, field of view 10 cm). 

 

 

Sample Y530b(ii): Dark grey, fine-grained metapelite schist from Mt Belches Formation in the 
southeast Bulong Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated matrix assemblage of quartz-biotite1-
albite with small (1.0 mm) post-kinematic garnet porphyroblasts (Figure 63a). There are also post-
kinematic blocky brown biotite2 porphyroblasts at high angles across the foliation and muscovite 
growth across both biotite2 and the main foliation (Figure 63c). Garnet porphyroblasts post-date 
both biotite2 and muscovite. Staurolite occurs as post-kinematic poikiloblasts in sample Y530b 
(Figure 63b, d). Retrograde chlorite replaces biotite. Garnet compositional mapping from similar 
sample Y530b, are small compositionally flat (Figure 64), post-kinematic and sub-idioblastic 
garnets. There are minor amounts of fine monazite? grains in both the matrix and as inclusions in 
garnet. Garnets may be slightly resorbed, but are not re-equilibrated or retrograded. Sample was 
submitted for monazite chronology 

SMG:  qtz-pl-bt1 > bt2 > ms > grt-st > chl 
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Figure 63: Metapelite samples Y530b(ii) and Y530b from the Mount Belches Formation showing anti-
clockwise P-T path. (a) Small garnet idioblasts and biotite2 laths over-print the main foliation (x2.5 ppl). 
(b) Post-kinematic staurolite porphyroblast. Note main foliation defined by biotite1 is parallel to bedding 
compositional layering (x2.5 ppl). (c) Fine-grained biotite1 defining main foliation and over-printing 
coarse biotite2 laths define a second foliation at high angle (x2.5 ppl). (d) Post-kinematic staurolite over 
growing both biotite2 lath and main foliation. Note quartz moat around staurolite (x6.3 ppl). 

 

 

Samples Y530a, g: Fresh and dark, medium-grained metapelite schist from Mount Belches 
Formation in southeast Bulong Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated granoblastic matrix 
assemblage in sample Y530a consists of quartz – plagioclase – biotite1 – ilmenite – graphite - 
tourmaline. Most biotite1 is fine grained with some early biotite grains in the foliation having 
pressure shadows. Blocky biotite2 and ilmenite2 occur as coarse post-kinematic porphyroblasts 
across the main foliation. Late-stage chlorite laths grow across the main foliation. The main foliation 
is axial planar to isoclines. No garnet described from thin section but described in outcrop. Sample 
was submitted for garnet chronology. Sample Y530g contains 117 ppm Zr. 

SMG:  bt1-qtz-pl-ilm1-gr-tur > bt2 laths > ilm2 laths > chl plates 
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Figure 64: Garnet compositional maps for sample Y530b. 

 

Samples Y455b, c, f: Staurolite-andalusite metapelite schists in the Mount Belches Formation from 
southeast Bulong Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. All samples have a fine- to medium-grained 
foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consisting of quartz – oligoclase – biotite ± rare muscovite ± 
ilmenite. Andalusite occurs as rare large post-kinematic poikiloblasts up to 10 mm diameter, some 
with quartz moats. Staurolite is common and occurs as post-kinematic poikiloblasts up to 6 mm in 
diameter (Figure 62a, c). Biotite is mostly aligned and also forms across the foliation. Muscovite in 
sample Y455b is late-stage across biotite grains. Chlorite is retrogressive and replaces biotite. All 
samples are devoid of garnet. Sample Y455b contains: 27.05 ppm La, 6.7 ppm Th, 116.1 ppm Zr, 
5.14 ppm Sm, 57.88 ppm Ce, 28.28 ppm Nd, 0.22 ppm Lu and 3.3 ppm Hf. 

SMG: Y455b:  qtz-pl-bt-op > st-and porphyroblasts > ms > chl 

Y455c:  qtz-pl-bt-ms-op > st porphyroblasts  

Y455f:  qtz-pl-bt-ms-ilm-and > st porphyroblasts > chl 
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Sample Y531g: Fresh medium-grained, garnet-metapelite schist from Mt Belches Formation in the 
central east Bulong Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Matrix assemblage consists of quartz, 
oligoclase, biotite and muscovite-margarite? Garnets are small (2.3 mm diameter), idioblastic to 
rounded, poikiloblastic post-kinematic porphyroblasts. Garnet contains pyrite and quartz inclusions. 
Elongate andalusite porphyroblasts that over-grew the foliation and pre-date garnet, are 
pseudomorphed by muscovite-margarite? clots with biotite moats. Retrograde chlorite replaces 
biotite. Sample contains 117 ppm Zr. Microphotographs are available from similar samples Y531a 
and c. 

SMG:  qtz-bt1-pl-chl-[ms] > and-bt2 porphyroblasts > grt porphyroblasts > ms 

 

Samples Y458b, c: Fine-grained grey metapelite schists from Mount Belches Formation in the 
central east Bulong Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Fine-grained foliated granoblastic matrix 
assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase – biotite1 – muscovite - ilmenite ± graphite. Biotite1 are 
medium-grained laths aligned parallel with the early fine muscovite foliation. Garnet occurs in 
sample Y458c as post-kinematic poikiloblasts of 1.4 mm diameter. Sample Y458c also contains 
post-kinematic block laths of biotite2 across the main foliation. Sample Y458b contains flattened 
ovoid chlorite-sericite-plagioclase-quartz pseudomorphs after cordierite (Figure 62d). The cordierite 
porphyroblast is interpreted to be syn-kinematic with parallel inclusion trails and flattened shapes 
that are enveloped by the main foliation. Chlorite forms post-kinematic plates across the foliation 
and retrogressively replaces biotite. Sample Y458b contains: 15.69 ppm La, 8 ppm Th, 135.5 ppm 
Zr, 3.75 ppm Sm, 27.36 ppm Ce, 16.92 ppm Nd, 0.26 ppm Lu and 3.8 ppm Hf. Similar sample 
Y458a contains: 18.53 ppm La, 6.9 ppm Th, 133.8 ppm Zr, 3.63 ppm Sm, 38.56 ppm Ce, 21.47 ppm 
Nd, 0.23 ppm Lu and 3.6 ppm Hf. 

SMG: Y458b:   qtz-pl-ms-gr > crd porph > flatten > qtz-pl-chl-ms pseudo > bt-op > chl 

Y458c:   qtz-pl-ms-ilm > bt1 > bt2 laths> grt porphyroblasts > chl1 laths > chl2  

 

 

Belches Formation Metapelite with Clockwise Evolution 

Sample Y508: Grey garnet metapelite schist from Mount Belches Formation in the south central 
Bulong Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz 
– andesine – K-feldspar – biotite - pyrite. Garnet occurs as post-kinematic, idioblastic porphyroblasts 
up to 0.8 mm diameter without inclusions (Figure 65a). Retrogressive chlorite replaces biotite. 

SMG:   bt-pl-qtz-kfs-py > grt  > chl 

 

Sample YD246: Fine-grained garnet-staurolite-biotite metapelite schist from Mount Belches 
Formation in the central Bulong Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Sample collected by Sarah Jones. 
Fine-grained, foliated matrix assemblage consists of quartz – oligoclase – biotite1 - ilmenite – 
graphite - staurolite. Garnet occurs as 1.2 mm diameter, post-kinematic porphyroblasts across the 
main foliation (Figure 65b). Biotite2 and andalusite also occur as porphyroblasts across the main 
foliation. Staurolite is fine-grained and early formed within the main foliation and preserved as 
inclusions within pseudomorphs after cordierite. Cordierite porphyroblasts over-grow all other 
porphyroblastic phases and the main foliation. No fresh cordierite is preserved and all has been 
pseudomorphed to chlorite-muscovite aggregates. Staurolite is resorbed by muscovite (Figure 65c, 
d). All chlorite is retrogressive after biotite and staurolite and in pseudomorphs after cordierite. Late-
stage muscovite and chlorite grains grow across the main foliation and pseudomorph assemblages. 
Sample contains 18.24 ppm La, 6.9 ppm Th, 141.3 ppm Zr, 4.55 ppm Sm, 38.45 ppm Ce, 21.71 ppm 
Nd, 0.24 ppm Lu and 3.7 ppm Hf. 

SMG:  qtz-pl-bt1-ilm-gr-st > grt-bt2-and > crd > chl1-ms1 pseudomorph > chl2-ms2 late 
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Figure 65: Metapelite samples from Mount Belches Formation that show clockwise P-T paths. (a) Late 
garnet over-printing biotite foliation (Y508; x6.3 ppl). (b) Late garnet and staurolite (YD246; x2.5 ppl). 
(c) Staurolite resorbed by muscovite (YD246; x2.5 ppl). (d) Close up of staurolite resorbed by muscovite 
(YD246; x6.3 ppl). 

Sample PBGMB0201: Coarse biotite-cordierite-staurolite metapelite from Mount Belches Formation 
in the central Bulong Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Sample collected by Bruce Groenewald. 
Coarse-grained, randomly orientated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase 
– random red-brown blocks of biotite – opaque – tourmaline – zircon/monazite - staurolite. Sample 
is devoid of garnet. Staurolite occurs as early poikiloblasts associated with the matrix assemblage 
and is found as inclusions within cordierite (Figure 66a). Staurolite inclusions within cordierite are 
enclosed by quartz moats (Figure 66a). Andalusite occurs as large poikiloblasts that over-grow the 
matrix assemblage (Figure 66b). Staurolite also occurs as late-stage porphyroblasts with quartz 
moats (Figure 66c, d). Cordierite is fresh and occurs as large poikiloblasts that over-grow the matrix 
assemblage and staurolite and andalusite (Figure 66a). Cordierite margins are corroded by chlorite-
sericite aggregates. All muscovite is late-stage, growing across biotite and cordierite and partially 
replacing andalusite. Retrogressive chlorite forms on the margins of staurolite and cross biotite 
grains.  

SMG:   qtz-pl-bt-st-tur-op > and > crd > ms > chl 

Sample 153402: Metapelite schist from Mount Belches Formation in the north central Bulong 
Domain within the Kurnalpi Terrane. This sample has been described in detail by Mikucki and 
Roberts (2003). A foliated matrix assemblage contains fine-grained aligned biotite1 and quartz. The 
foliation is overgrown by coarse stubby biotite2 laths aligned at a high-angle to the foliation. Both 
episodes of biotite are overgrown by post-kinematic cordierite and biotite3 porphyroblasts. Some 
cordierite porphyroblasts are pseudomorphed by an opaque mineral, chlorite and muscovite.  
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SMG:  foliation bt1 > stubby bt2 > crd-bt3 > ms-chl-op 

 

Figure 66: Metapelite sample PBGMB0201 from the Mount Belches Formation that shows a clockwise 
P-T path. (a) Early formed amoeboid cordierite in andalusite-phlogopite-staurolite metapelite, Note 
relict andalusite and staurolite overgrown by amoeboid cordierite (x2.5 ppl). (b) Andalusite 
porphyroblast (x2.5 ppl). (c) Late staurolite porphyroblast (x2.5 ppl). (d) Late-stage staurolite and quartz 
moat (x2.5 ppl). 

 

Pre-Late Basin Stratigraphy Metapelite with Anticlockwise Evolution 

Other samples from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy near the Ockerburry shear zone and with 
anticlockwise P-T paths, but highly aluminous bulk compositions (i.e., Y242, BG6-209, Y507a, b, e, 
f) are described in the aluminous rock section below. 

Sample 98957: Garnet-staurolite-cordierite metapelite schist. Legacy GSWA polished thin section 
from near Bardoc shear zone in north Boorara Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Well-foliated, 
fine-grained granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – bytownite – chlorite – biotite? - 
ilmenite. Biotite has not been confidently identified. Both garnet and staurolite are mostly in textural 
equilibrium and occur as idioblastic post-kinematic porphyroblasts across the main foliation and 
some garnet over-prints staurolite (Figure 67a). Garnet has thin Ca-plagioclase coronas. Cordierite 
occurs as large poikiloblasts that apparently enclose garnet and are either late-formed, or 
alternatively garnet over-grows the cordierite.  

SMG:   qtz-chl-ilm-pl-bt? foliation > [crd?] > grt-st > [crd?] > pl corona  

Sample BG6-142c: Very fine-grained chloritoid-metapelite schist from near the Ockerburry shear 
zone in Gindalbie Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated matrix assemblage consists of quartz – 
muscovite1 – ilmenite - biotite. Sample is devoid of plagioclase. Chloritoid occurs as idioblastic 
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post-kinematic porphyroblasts across the main foliation (Figure 67b). Quartz inclusions in chloritoid 
define inclusion trails. There is minor flattening of the main foliation around chloritoid 
porphyroblasts. Second stage muscovite2 is illite and occurs as medium-grained plates across the 
foliation and either pre-dates or is coeval with chloritoid growth. 

SMG:   qtz-ms1-bt-ilm > ms2 � ctd porphyroblasts  

 

Figure 67: Metapelite samples from pre-late basin stratigraphy and showing anticlockwise P-T paths. (a) 
Small post-kinematic staurolite over-printed by garnet porphyroblast (98957; x6.3 ppl). (b) Post-
kinematic chloritoid porphyroblast over-printing biotite-ilmenite-quartz foliation (BG6-142c; x2.5 ppl). 

Samples 140106, 140107: Metapelite schist from near the Ockerburry shear zone in the South 
Boorara Domain within the Kalgoorlie Terrane. These samples have been described by Mikucki and 
Roberts (2003). A foliated matrix assemblage consists of quartz – muscovite – rutile. The main 
foliation is overgrown by post-kinematic andalusite porphyroblasts, which are in turn overgrown by 
chloritoid laths.  

SMG:  ms-rt > and > ctd 

Pre-Late Basin Stratigraphy Metapelite with Clockwise Evolution 

Sample Y667a: Fresh metapelite from the Depot Domain within the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Fine-
grained metapelite schist with quartz-biotite1-oligoclase-graphite foliated matrix assemblage. Small 
(0.8 mm) garnet porphyroblasts are rounded and may be pre-kinematic. Blocky red-brown biotite2 
porphyroblasts cut the main foliation. Sample contains 116 ppm Zr and was submitted for garnet 
chronology 

SMG:  qtz-bt1-pl-gr-grt > bt2 laths 

Samples Y667b(ii), (v): Very fine grey metapelite schists from the Depot Domain within the 
Kalgoorlie Terrane. Weakly foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – oligoclase – 
fine brown biotite1 ± ilmenite ± tourmaline. Biotite1 and tourmaline occur in lenses that may be 
pseudomorphs. Second-stage biotite2 occurs as medium-grained red-brown blocky laths across the 
main foliation. Sample Y667b(v) is devoid of garnet but has andalusite poikiloblasts and skeletal 
box-work growth, all with quartz, ilmenite and biotite inclusions. Andalusite over-grows both 
biotite2 laths and the main foliation and is retrogressively replaced by muscovite at margins and 
internally. Garnet in Y667b(ii) is very small (0.5 mm diameter), rounded, possibly resorbed and 
possibly pre-kinematic. Garnets are mostly free of inclusions except for minor quartz.  

SMG: Y667b(ii): bt1-qtz-pl-ilm±tur-grt > bt2 

Y667b(v): bt1-qtz-pl?-op > bt2 > and > ms. 

Sample NA20: Static metamorphosed semi-pelite matrix to conglomerate from the central Depot 
Domain within the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Sample described by Bickle and Archibald (1984) and 
reinterpreted here. Fine-grained matrix contains ilmenite – biotite – quartz – plagioclase and large 
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chloritoid laths. Chloritoid laths are in part over-grown by medium-grained garnet, biotite and 
staurolite porphyroblasts that appear to have grown across the chloritoid grain margin. An 
alternative interpretation would be that the chloritoid lath partially overgrows earlier garnet and 
staurolite. Though textural relations are ambiguous, the former interpretation is preferred for internal 
consistency with the evolution in other samples at the same locality. Staurolite grains have biotite2 
coronas where in contact with chloritoid and retrograde muscovite and chlorite are described from 
the rock. 

SMG:  ilm-bt1-pl-qtz-ctd > grt-st-bt1 > bt2 > ms-chl 

Sample 63555-111: Static metamorphosed pelite-greywacke from the central Depot Domain within 
the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Sample described by Bickle and Archibald (1984) and reinterpreted here. 
Fine-grained matrix assemblage consists of quartz – biotite – muscovite – ilmenite with medium-
grained staurolite. The matrix contains large irregular shaped relict chloritoid that is enclosed by a 
moat of fine-grained muscovite-chlorite aggregate. This moat embays the relict chloritoid and is 
interpreted to be a pseudomorphed cordierite moat that partially replaced the chloritoid. The 
pseudomorph assemblage preserves the outline of the original rectangular chloritoid laths, the 
margin of which was over-grown by garnet porphyroblasts. Garnet also overgrows matrix staurolite. 
All cordierite in the sample is late-formed and has been entirely pseudomorphed by muscovite and 
chlorite. 

SMG:  ilm-bt-st-ms1-qtz-ctd > grt > crd > ms2-chl 

Sample 63555-104: Static metamorphosed pelite from the central Depot Domain within the 
Kalgoorlie Terrane. Sample described by Bickle and Archibald (1984) and reinterpreted here. Fine-
grained matrix consists of biotite – ilmenite – quartz with large staurolite porphyroblasts and 
scattered garnet porphyroblasts. Andalusite porphyroblasts over-grow the staurolite porphyroblasts. 
All cordierite in the sample is late-formed and has been entirely pseudomorphed by chlorite. 

SMG:  bt-st-ilm-qtz-grt > and-crd > chl 

Sample 83001: Coarse-grained metapelite schist from the south Depot Domain within the Kalgoorlie 
Terrane. Sample described by Bickle and Archibald (1984) and reinterpreted here. The weakly 
foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of biotite - muscovite – quartz – ilmenite with 
andalusite porphyroblasts in textural equilibrium with the matrix. Andalusite porphyroblasts contain 
relict, irregular shaped staurolite inclusions from an earlier parageneses. Andalusite margins are 
partially embayed by cordierite moats containing relict ilmenite and biotite1 inclusions. Andalusite 
is also partially enclosed by coarse-grained moats of inter-grown muscovite, sillimanite and biotite2. 
Late-stage, fine-grained fibrolite and muscovite replace biotite in these moats. 

SMG:  st > and-bt1-ms1-ilm-qtz > crd-bt2-ms2-sill > fib-ms3 

Samples 63516, 63528: Metapelite schists from the western South Coolgardie Domain within the 
Kalgoorlie Terrane. These samples have been described by Mikucki and Roberts (2003). The matrix 
assemblage consists of sillimanite – biotite – quartz. The matrix is overgrown by cordierite 
porphyroblasts, which are in part replaced by secondary biotite, chlorite and sericite.  

SMG: 63516  sill-bt1 > crd > bt2-chl 

63528  sill-bt > crd > seri 

Samples 78694, 78693: Metapelite schists from the eastern South Coolgardie Domain within the 
Kalgoorlie Terrane. These samples have been described by Mikucki and Roberts (2003). The 
foliated matrix is dominated by muscovite and quartz with biotite and chlorite present in sample 
78693. Sample 78694 contains andalusite and biotite porphyroblasts that overgrow the main 
foliation. Both samples contain post-kinematic cordierite after the matrix and porphyroblastic 
phases. Retrograde muscovite and chlorite partially replace andalusite and cordierite.  

SMG: 78694  ms1 > and-bt > crd > ms2-seri 

78693  bt-ms1-chl > crd > ms2-chl 
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Sample BG6-207: Garnet-chloritoid metapelite from Sons of Gwalia drill core 20-30 km south of 
Leonora, Boorara Domain in Kalgoorlie Terrane. Foliated matrix assemblage consists of quartz-
plagioclase?-muscovite-chlorite-ilmenite-dolomite-pyrite. Complex evolution of porphyroblastic 
phases, all pre-date main foliation and are enveloped. Earliest formed are deformed chloritoid 
porpyroblast fish; followed by rounded garnet porphyroblasts and last formed are muscovite, chlorite 
and rare dolomite porphyroblasts. Garnet porphyroblasts are up to 4 mm in diameter. Garnet 
compositional mapping indicates that the garnets are compositionally flat for Ca, Fe and Mg with 
typical growth zoning patterns for Mn. Margins are slightly resorbed and show thin rims of elevated 
Mn, as is common in garnets overprinted by later strain (Kim, 2006). Though complex the garnets 
show one phase of growth (Figure 68). Garnets are in part idioblastic and also have resorbed and 
corroded margins. Aligned quartz inclusion trails at high angles to the enveloping foliation indicate 
pre-kinematic garnet growth followed by later main phase foliation development after most garnet 
growth. Garnets contain numerous quartz and minor opaque inclusions and very fine monazite? 
inclusions. Sample submitted for garnet chronology. 

SMG:  ctd > grt > ms-chl-cc porphyroblasts > ms-chl-ilm-qtz-cc 

 

Figure 68: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-207. 
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Sample 98939: Weathered dark metapelite schist from north Boorara Domain in the Kalgoorlie 
Terrane. Sketches and description from a legacy GSWA polished thin section. Foliated granoblastic 
matrix assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase? – biotite – opaque - graphite. Garnet occurs as 
inclusions within andalusite and as post-kinematic porpyroblasts of up to 1.6 mm diameter across 
the main foliation. There is flattening of the foliation around the garnet porphyroblasts and most 
garnet has been pseudomorphed to aggregates of iron oxides. Andalusite porphyroblasts over-grow 
both garnet and the main foliation. Deformation continued after andalusite growth, kinking 
andalusite and the main foliation is flattened around and envelops the andalusite crystals. All 
muscovite is late formed and overgrows the main foliation.  

SMG:   qtz-pl?-bt-op-gr foliation > grt > and > flattening > ms > Feox 

Sample BG6-164b: Very fine-grained, pale grey metapelite schist with andalusite porphyroblasts 
from Boorara Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Very fine-grained, strongly foliated matrix 
assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase? – muscovite - opaque. Andalusite occurs as cm-scale 
post-kinematic porphyroblasts across the main foliation. There is minor flattening of the foliation 
around the porphyroblasts.  

SMG:   ms-op-pl?-qtz > and porphyroblasts > flattening  

Sample ER1363: Metapelite schist collected by Sarah Jones, from the south Murrin Domain in the 
Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – andesine – biotite – 
muscovite – chlorite – ilmenite – magnetite/hematite – rutile – graphite. Garnet occurs as small post-
kinematic? porphyroblasts. Biotite is partially retrogressed by chlorite and plagioclase is partially 
sericitized.  

SMG:   qtz-pl-bt-ms-chl-ilm-mag/hem-rt-gr > grt > chl-ms  

Sample BG6-167a: Very fine-grained, pale grey metapelite schist with andalusite porphyroblasts 
from Murrin Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Very fine-grained, strongly foliated matrix 
assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase? – muscovite - opaque. Andalusite occurs as cm-scale 
post-kinematic porphyroblasts across the main foliation. There is minor flattening of the foliation 
around the porphyroblasts and they are deformed by late-stage shear bands. Andalusite is partially 
pseudomorphed by sericite.  

SMG:   ms-op-pl?-qtz > and porphyroblasts > flattening-shear bands > sericite  

 

Figure 69: (a) Post-kinematic garnet over-printing biotite (BG6-213a; x5 ppl). (b) Garnet-gedrite-biotite 
aluminous rock (BG6-213a; x5 ppl). 

Sample BG6-213a: Medium-grained static metamorphosed aluminous rock from Anxiety Bore drill 
core in Moilers Domain of the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Polygonal granoblastic matrix assemblage with 
all phases in textural equilibrium consists of garnet, cordierite, biotite, quartz, andesine, ilmenite and 
tan-grey gedrite (Figure 69b). Garnet porphyroblasts (2.5 mm diameter) are elongate and skeletal 
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with idioblastic margins. Garnet is the latest formed phase and grows across gedrite (Figure 69a). 
Retrograde chlorite growth at the margin of gedrite. Sample submitted for garnet chronology 

SMG:  ged-crd-qtz-pl-ilm-bt > grt > chl 

Sample BG6-213b: Medium to coarse-grained garnet-staurolite metapelite from Moilers Domain in 
the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Weakly foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – 
andesine – weakly aligned orange biotite - ilmenite ± tourmaline. Staurolite occurs as elongate 
poikiloblasts that grow across the foliation and contains aligned inclusion trails of quartz. Garnet 
porphyroblasts are up to 2 mm in diameter. There are two stages of garnet growth and both grow 
across the foliation Second-stage garnet is idioblastic outgrowths from the margins of garnet1, and 
possibly post-date staurolite. Garnet compositional mapping shows a complex growth zoning pattern 
with a core recording smooth variation in components and a wide compositionally flat over-growth 
and thin resorbed outer margin. The core records a smooth decrease in Ca and Mn and increase in Fe 
and Mg from core to rim. Over-growths are flat with low Mn and Ca and high Fe and Mg 
compositions. Garnet rims are smooth and rounded to idioblastic, with minor Mn-enrichment in the 
outer rim (Figure 70). 

SMG:   bt-qtz-pl-ilm > st-grt1 > grt2. 

 

Figure 70: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-213b. 
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High-P Metapelite with Clockwise Evolution 

Sample BG6-183A: Thin metapelite schist band (30 cm) within a mafic unit, from Coolgardie 
Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Foliated matrix assemblage of muscovite (with 1% BaO) – quartz 
– chlorite – ilmenite – rutile - plagioclase? ± biotite? All rutile occurs near staurolite. Staurolite 
porphyroblasts over-grow the main foliation and occur as inclusions within garnet (Figure 71). 
Andalusite was not confirmed and may be staurolite. Garnet porphyroblasts are skeletal with 
idioblastic margins, are post-kinematic, over-grow both staurolite and the main foliation and are up 
to 10 mm in diameter. Sample submitted for monazite chronology. 

SMG:  chl-ms-qtz-pl?-ilm-rt [±bt?] >st-[and?] >grt 

 

 

 

Figure 71: High-P metapelite sample BG6-183a. Early staurolite grains over grown by a post-kinematic 
garnet porphyroblast (x5 ppl). 

 

 

Southern Cross Metapelite with Clockwise Evolution 

Sample Y400f: Dark fine-grained metapelite schist with post-kinematic idioblastic garnet and 
andalusite porphyroblasts. Sample collected by Steven Wyche from the Transvaal mine in Southern 
Cross Belt within the Southern Cross Terrane. No thin section is available.  

Samples Y400a, c, e: Dark fine-grained metapelite schists. Samples collected by Steven Wyche from 
the Transvaal mine in Southern Cross Belt within the Southern Cross Terrane. Samples have main 
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foliation assemblages consisting of quartz, biotite, graphite, tourmaline, Cr-magnetite or ilmenite 
and staurolite or andesine (Figure 72b, c). Small idioblastic, post-kinematic garnets of 1.0-2.6 mm 
diameter overgrow the foliation and staurolite (Figure 72a, b, c). Garnets are in turn overgrown by 
cm-scale, idioblastic, post-kinematic andalusite porphyroblasts (Figure 72d). Retrograde muscovite 
forms in cracks in andalusite. Rare, late-stage cordierite? pseudomorphs are indicated by tan 
amorphous moats around chloritoid and andalusite. Garnet compositional mapping from similar 
sample Y400a, indicate simple, single stage growth, post-kinematic idioblastic garnets with typical 
growth zoning patterns of decreasing Ca and Mn and increasing Fe and Mg with growth (Figure 73). 
There are minor amounts of very fine quartz inclusions. Garnets are not resorbed, re-equilibrated or 
retrograded. Similar samples Y400a and Y400f contain 15 ppm La, 5.3 ppm Th, 78-83 ppm Zr, 2.66 
ppm Sm, 28 ppm Ce, 13 ppm Nd, 0.22 ppm Lu and 2.1 ppm Hf, and were submitted for garnet and 
monazite geochronology. 

SMG: Y400a:  qtz-bt-gr-st-ctd? > crd? > grt 

Y400c:  qtz-bt > grt > and  

Y400e:  qtz-bt-gr-st > and-grt > crd? > ms 

 

 
 

Figure 72: Metapelite samples from Southern Cross belt showing clockwise P-T paths. (a) Post-
kinematic garnet porphyroblast over printing matrix foliation (Y400a; x2.5 ppl). (b) Skeletal 
staurolite aligned within a main foliation that also contains biotite. Matrix foliation is over grown by 
post-kinematic garnet (Y400a; x6.3 ppl). (c) Close-up of (b) (x10 ppl). (d) Partial view of a very 
large, late-stage andalusite porphyroblast that over-grows smaller post-kinematic garnets (Y400c 
x2.5 ppl). 
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Figure 73: Garnet compositional maps for sample Y400a. 

 

Ravensthorpe Metapelite with Anticlockwise Evolution 

Sample BG6-198e: Well-foliated quartz – phlogopitic biotite – chlorite metapelite schist from 
Ravensthorpe Belt within the Southern Cross Terrane. Sample contains: 11 ppm La, 1 ppm Th, 103 
ppm Zr, 16 ppm Ce and 12 ppm Nd. 

Sample BG6-198f: Porphyroblastic garnet-staurolite-andalusite metapelite schist from Ravensthorpe 
Belt within the Southern Cross Terrane. Medium-grained foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage 
consists of quartz – plagioclase? – biotite1 – chlorite1 – opaque – rare rutile. All porphyrobasts grow 
across the main foliation and range from late-syn-kinematic to post-kinematic. The sequence of 
porphyroblast formation is from andalusite followed by biotite2, staurolite, garnet, chlorite2 and 
finally muscovite. Andalusite occurs as early elongate poikiloblasts that grow across the foliation. 
Blocky biotite2 laths occur both along and across the main foliation and most pre-date staurolite 
growth. Staurolite occurs as elongate poikiloblasts aligned in and across the main foliation and may 
be late-syn-kinematic. Garnets are post-kinematic and occur as idioblastic poikiloblasts up to 7 mm 
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in diameter (Figure 74d). Late-stage chlorite2 and muscovite laths grow across the main foliation. 
Retrogressive muscovite replaces andalusite and grows near andalusite margins 

SMG:  qtz-pl?-bt1-chl1-op-rt > and-bt2 porphyroblasts > st porphyroblasts > grt 
porphyroblasts > chl2 > ms 

Sample BG6-198a: Medium-grained garnet metapelite schist from Ravensthorpe Belt within the 
Southern Cross Terrane. Medium-grained moderately aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage with 
straight grain margins, consists of quartz – plagioclase? – brown biotite1 – muscovite1 – chlorite – 
magnetite/hematite. Garnet occurs as post-kinematic, equi-dimensional poikiloblasts with idioblastic 
margins and diameters up to 6.0 mm. Staurolite occurs as idioblastic porphyroblasts across the 
foliation and also as elongate skeletal domains with numerous quartz inclusions. Second stage 
biotite2 laths grew across the main foliation. Andalusite occurs as large poikiloblasts across the 
foliation. Chlorite occurs as concentrations in the main foliation, the timing of which is uncertain 
and is also late-formed on the margins of garnet. Muscovite is rare and some grew across the main 
foliation. Plagioclase is rare and has not been confirmed and the opaque phase is not been 
determined.  

SMG:  qtz-pl?-ms1-bt1-op-[chl?] > st-and-ms2-bt2 porphyroblasts > grt porphyroblasts > chl 

Sample BG6-198b: Garnet metapelite schist from Ravensthorpe Belt within the Southern Cross 
Terrane. Medium- to fine-grained, aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage with straight grain 
margins consists of quartz – plagioclase – brown biotite – opaque. Garnet occurs as post-kinematic, 
equi-dimensional poikiloblasts with idioblastic margins and grew across the main foliation. Garnet 
porphyroblasts have diameters up to 4.0 mm and numerous quartz and opaque inclusions. Chlorite 
retrogressively replaces biotite. Muscovite is absent. Plagioclase is rare and the opaque phase is not 
been determined.  

SMG:   qtz-pl-bt-op > grt porphyroblasts > chl 

Sample BG6-198c: Garnet-staurolite-chloritoid metapelite schist from Ravensthorpe Belt within the 
Southern Cross Terrane. Medium-grained, aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz 
– plagioclase – brown biotite – magnetite. Garnet occurs as late-syn- to post-kinematic, elongate 
poikiloblasts and skeletal domains that grew across the main foliation (Figure 74a). Garnet 
porphyroblasts have diameters up to 3.0 mm, have been bent and contain numerous inclusions. 
There is two-stages of biotite growth; blocky post-kinematic biotite2 grows across the main 
foliation. Staurolite occurs as post-kinematic poikiloblasts with idioblastic margins that mostly grow 
across the main foliation but some are also elongate and bent (Figure 74a). Blue, twinned chloritoid 
occurs as pre-kinematic porphyroblasts (Figure 74b, c). These are elongated parallel with the 
foliation, contain inclusion trails at angles to the enveloping main foliation and are kinked. Chlorite 
occurs both parallel to and across the main foliation and retrogressively replaces biotite. Muscovite 
is absent and plagioclase is rare.  

SMG:  qtz-pl-bt1-mag > ctd deformed porphyroblasts > grt syn-post-kinematic 
porphyroblasts > st-bt2 post-kinematic porphyroblasts > chl 

Sample BG6-198d: Garnet-chloritoid metapelite schist from Ravensthorpe Belt within the Southern 
Cross Terrane. Medium-grained, aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – 
plagioclase? – rare biotite – common chlorite – ilmenite – magnetite/hematite – rare olive 
tourmaline. Garnet occurs as post-kinematic, poikiloblasts with idioblastic margins and grew across 
the main foliation. Garnet porphyroblasts have diameters up to 7.0 mm and contain numerous 
opaque, quartz and chloritoid inclusions defining inclusion trails. Chlorite inclusions are absent in 
garnet indicating resorption of all local chlorite during garnet growth. Chloritoid occurs as syn-
kinematic elongate porphyroblasts within the granoblastic matrix and also over-grew the main 
foliation. Muscovite is absent and plagioclase has not been confirmed.  

SMG:  qtz-pl-bt-mag/hem-ilm-tur-chl-ctd > ctd porphyroblasts > grt post-kinematic 
porphyroblasts  
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Figure 74: Metapelite samples from Ravensthorpe belt that show anti-clockwise P-T path. (a) Post-
kinematic garnet and staurolite porphyroblasts in chlorite-biotite schist (BG6-198c; x1.5 ppl). (b) Early 
chloritoid enveloped by chlorite-biotite foliation and late-stage post-kinematic staurolite porphyroblast 
(BG6-198c; x1.5 ppl). (c) Chloritoid in the main matrix assemblage (BG6-198c; x1.5 ppl). (d) Post-
kinematic garnet and staurolite, with garnet being the latest formed (BG6-198f; x5 ppl). 

 

Sample BG6-196a: Medium-grained foliated metapelitic gneiss with quartzo-feldspathic 
segregations from Ravensthorpe Belt in Southern Cross Terrane. Weakly foliated granoblastic 
matrix assemblage consists of quartz – andesine – brown biotite - ilmenite. Post-kinematic garnet 
porphyroblasts are up to 2.6 mm in diameter and poikiloblastic with idioblastic margins. Garnet 
compositional mapping indicates that the garnets are compositionally flat for Ca, Fe and Mg with 
typical growth zoning patterns for Mn (Figure 75). Garnets are idioblastic, over-grow the main 
foliation, show one phase of growth and are not re-equilibrated, resorbed or retrograded. Garnets 
contain numerous quartz inclusions. Sample BG6-196a contains 0 ppm La, 2 ppm Th, 129 ppm Zr, 0 
ppm Ce and 7 ppm Nd and was submitted for monazite chronology. Hand specimen BG6-196b is 
medium-grained foliated felsic gneiss with polygonal granoblastic matrix assemblage of quartz-
feldspar-garnet-biotite and quartzo-feldspathic segregations. Sample BG6-196b contains 0 ppm La, 
3 ppm Th, 119 ppm Zr, 0 ppm Ce and 10 ppm Nd. 

SMG: BG6-196a: qtz-pl-bt-ilm > grt 
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Figure 75: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-196a. 

Samples BG6-197a,b: Biotite metapelite schists from the Ravensthorpe belt in the Southern Cross 
Terrane. Schistose matrix assemblage with aligned and granoblastic texture, consists of quartz – 
oligoclase1 – orange phlogopitic biotite1 – olive tourmaline. Both samples are devoid of garnet. 
Secondary plagioclase2 occurs as poikiloblasts that over-grow the main foliation. Pale cream 
chlorite clots (BG6-197b) and fibrolite-biotite2 clots (BG6-197a) are interpreted as early-formed 
cordierite pseudomorphs and these are elongate lenses within the main foliation. Andalusite has not 
been confirmed by electron-probe or XRD; but has been interpreted as poikiloblasts in BG6-197b 
and relict grains in domains replaced by plagioclase in BG6-197a. Sample BG6-197a contains late-
stage fine shear bands of fibrolite-biotite2 and sillimanite grows across andalusite? and plagioclase 
poikiloblasts. Retrogressive antigorite and kaolin are identified by XRD. 

SMG:   qtz-pl1-bt1-tur-crd? > and? > pl2 > bt2-fib±chl pseudomorph = bt2-fib shear bands  

Sample BG6-197c: Cordierite-sillimanite metapelite schist from the Ravensthorpe belt in the 
Southern Cross Terrane. Well-aligned granoblastic matrix assemblage with aggregate ribbons, 
consists of quartz – oligoclase – red-orange biotite2 – sillimanite1 – opaque – tourmaline - zircon. 
Sample is devoid of garnets and staurolite. There are three episodes of biotite growth. Early coarse-
grained biotite1 occurs in low-strain domains and is in equilibrium with early cordierite and 
andalusite. Biotite2 in the main foliation is over-printed by thin fine-grained shear bands with 
biotite3 and fibrolite2 assemblages. All muscovite is late-stage, post-dates the main foliation and is 
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rare. Early, coarse-grained ovoid porphyroblasts of cordierite, plagioclase and andalusite are 
enveloped by the main foliation (Figure 76a, b). Cordierite is not confirmed by electron microprobe, 
but is indicated by ovoid porphyroblasts that are partially replaced by sericite-yellow chlorite-
iddingsite (Figure 76a, b). 

SMG:  pl-crd-and-bt1 porphs > bt2-qtz-pl-tur-op-sill1 foliation > fib2-bt3 shear bands > ms 

 

Figure 76: Cordierite metapelite sample BG6-197c from Ravensthorpe belt that show anti-clockwise P-T 
path. (a) Early cordierite porphyroblast enveloped by biotite-sillimanite main foliation. Cordierite 
contains early foliation defined by rounded quartz inclusions. (x5 ppl). (b) Early cordierite porphyroblast 
enveloped by biotite-sillimanite main foliation (x5 ppl). 

Ravensthorpe Metapelite with Clockwise Evolution 

Sample BG6-199: Very fine-grained garnet-andalusite metapelite schist from the Ravensthorpe belt 
in the Southern Cross Terrane. Very fine-grained foliated matrix assemblage consists of quartz – 
oligoclase – brown biotite – muscovite - ilmenite. The schistose foliation is crenulated prior to 
porphyroblast growth. Garnet occurs as small (0.5 mm diameter), inclusion-free, post-kinematic 
idioblasts that over-grew the foliation (Figure 77a). Andalusite occurs as large post-kinematic 
poikiloblasts with quartz and garnet inclusions and inclusion trails of the over-grown main foliation. 
Garnet inclusions in andalusite domains indicate andalusite post-dates the garnet and both are post-
dated by some flattening strain (Figure 77a, b). 

SMG:   qtz-pl-bt-ms-ilm > crenulation > grt porphyroblasts > and porphyroblasts  

 

Figure 77: Andalusite metapelite sample BG6-199 from the Ravensthorpe belt that shows a possible 
clockwise P-T path. (a) Post-kinematic garnet that is possibly over-grown by andalusite (x5 ppl). (b) 
Post-kinematic garnet that is possibly over-grown by andalusite and the matrix foliation is later flattened 
around both minerals (x5 ppl). 
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Hybrid Between Calc-Pelite and Mafic 

Sample Y690a: Mylonitized intermediate to mafic biotite amphibolite from Edjudina Domain in 
Kurnalpi Terrane. Has an annealed medium-grained polygonal granoblastic matrix of quartz, 
anorthite, orange biotite, weakly aligned hornblende, magnetite, hematite, ilmenite and carbonate. 
Garnet occurs as syn- to post-kinematic porphyroblasts up to 3.2 mm in diameter and with quartz 
inclusion trails. Grey-blue-green ferro-hornblende also occurs as porphyroblasts. Sample Y690g(i) is 
mylonitized garnet-rich mafic, with garnet-hornblende-plagioclase matrix assemblage and no thin 
section is available. Sample Y690a contains 104 ppm Zr and was submitted for garnet 
geochronology. 

SMG:  qtz-pl-bt-hbl1-mag-hem-ilm-carb > grt-hbl2 

 

Figure 78: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-120e. 

Sample BG6-120c: Medium-grained calc-pelite schist with matrix assemblage of biotite-sericite-
quartz and garnet-hornblende porphyroclasts from Edjudina Domain in Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated 
granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase – orange-brown biotite – muscovite 
– minor grunerite. The matrix assemblage envelops deformed porphyroclastic fish of green 
hornblende and garnet. Garnets are elongate, poikiloblastic, rotated, have rounded resorbed margins 
and are enveloped by the foliation. Garnet porphyroblasts are up to 5 mm in diameter. These pre-
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kinematic porphyroblasts, now porphyroclasts, may indicate an early metamorphic parageneses that 
have been reworked by a later metamorphic event represented by the foliated matrix. Plagioclase is 
partially replaced by sericite. Sample submitted for monazite chronology. 

SMG:  hbl-grt fish > qtz-pl-ms-bt-gru > seri 

Sample BG6-120e: Fine-grained garnet-biotite-hornblende calc-pelite schist from Edjudina Domain 
in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase – 
orange biotite – muscovite/margarite? - ilmenite. Green magnesio-hornblende and garnet are 
poikiloblasts in equilibrium with the matrix assemblage. Garnet porphyroblasts are up to 3.8 mm 
diameter. Some while mica is late-stage across the main foliation and sericite partially replaces 
plagioclase. Retrogressive chlorite replaces biotite and there is rare retrogressive calcite. Garnet 
compositional mapping of BG6-120e indicates weak growth zoning with a smooth decrease in Mn 
and increase in Mg from core to rim. Fe and Ca are nearly compositionally flat with a weak increase 
in Ca towards the rims (Figure 78). Garnet rims are idioblastic, not resorbed and are devoid of Mn-
enrichment in the outer rim. 

SMG:   grt-hbl-bt-qtz-pl-ilm±ms/marg > marg > chl-cc. 

Samples BG6-120k, l: Medium-grained, foliated and layered calcareous garnet amphibolite from 
Edjudina Domain in the Kurnalpi Terrane. Medium-grained, well-aligned granoblastic matrix 
assemblage consists of quartz – plagioclase – green-blue to green ferro-tschermakitic hornblende – 
ilmenite – magnetite – garnet1 - calcite. There are possibly two stages of garnet growth; garnet1 is 
syn-kinematic poikiloblasts (1.3-2.5 mm) that are in equilibrium with and enveloped by the main 
foliation (Figure 79). Garnet2 growth is represented by idioblastic garnet margins that abut the main 
foliation minerals. Plagioclase is partially replaced by muscovite.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz-grt1-mag-ilm-cc > grt2 > ms  

    

Figure 79: Poikiloblastic garnet porphyroblast in hornblende-quartz matrix of sample BG6-120k (x5 
ppl). 
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Calc-Pelite Schists 

Samples 99966130e,g, h, i, k, l: Well-foliated calc-pelite schists in legacy GA polished thin sections, 
from the Gindalbie Domain within the Kurnalpi Terrane. Schistose matrix assemblage in all samples 
consists of quartz – bytownite – green biotite – muscovite – dolomite – pyrite ± chlorite ± graphite. 
Quartz and plagioclase form granoblastic matrix and muscovite define a well-developed schistosity. 
Early porphyroblasts, enveloped by the chlorite foliation include biotite, muscovite and small albite 
poikiloblasts in samples 99966130e,I, l. Sample 99966130k contain post-kinematic laths of 
dolomite, ilmenite and green magnesio-hornblende across the main foliation. Sample 99966130e 
contains post-kinematic laths of biotite and ilmenite? across the main foliation. The post-kinematic 
porphyroblasts suggest either post-deformation thermal peak or a second metamorphic event. 
Epidote is common (5-10%) in sample 99966130g and forms part of the main foliation assemblage, 
otherwise absent in other samples. Retrogressive chlorite2 replaces biotite. Interpreted as pre-Late 
Basin stratigraphy with clockwise P-T evolutions. 

SMG: 99966130e:  qtz-dol-bt-ms-pl porphyroblasts > chl foliation > ilm-bt porphs.  

99966130g:  qtz-dol-bt-ms-py-epi-pl porphyroblasts and foliation > chl2 

99966130h:  qtz-dol-ms-py porphyroblasts and foliation  

99966130i:  qtz-dol-bt-ms-chl-py-pl porphyroblasts and foliation 

99966130k:  qtz-pl-bt?-chl foliation > ilm-dol-hbl porphyroblasts 

99966130l:  qtz-pl-dol-bt-ms?-py-gr porphyroblasts and foliation  

 

Highly Aluminous Rocks 

Muscovite-Kyanite Schist Within Granitoid 

Samples BG6-159e, j: Coarse-grained muscovite-biotite metapelitic schist from the Ora Banda 
Domain in the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Coarse-grained well-foliated granoblastic matrix assemblage 
consists of quartz – ± plagioclase – tan brown biotite – muscovite ± chlorite – rutile – apatite ± 
zircon ± monazite. Muscovite aggregate clots may be pseudomorphed andalusite or kyanite. Rutile 
and apatite grains are large and rounded, inclusion-free apatite grains of 1-7 mm diameter grew 
across the main foliation. Late fibrolite and peak metamorphic kyanite are recognised in the field 
indicating decompression. 

SMG:   and or ky > qtz±pl-bt-ms±chl-rt-ap±zrn±mnz > ms-fib > ap  

Kyanite Hill Locality, Leonora 

Samples Y242a, b: Kyanite-andalusite aluminous schist from the Gindalbie Domain in the Kurnalpi 
Terrane. Strongly foliated matrix assemblage consists of quartz aggregate ribbons – graphite – 
skeletal andalusite – skeletal kyanite ± muscovite. Andalusite occurs as syn-kinematic poikiloblastic 
and as skeletal masses containing inclusion trails aligned with the foliation (Figure 80a). The early 
andalusite poikiloblasts are boudinaged, flattened and enveloped by the foliation, by continuing 
deformation (Figure 80b). Late-stage sillimanite? forms within the foliation in sample Y242a. In 
sample Y242b, post-kinematic kyanite laths grow across the foliation at high angles (Figure 80d). 
Some kyanite grains are kinked during late-stage flattening across the foliation (Figure 80c). 
Retrogressive muscovite2 forms on kyanite margins. Skeletal andalusite2 grows out from kyanite 
margins, growing preferentially along foliation planes (Figure 80d).  

SMG:   qtz-gr±ms1-and1-ky1? > sill > ky2 > ms2-and2  
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Figure 80: Microphotos from aluminous schists at Kyanite Hill, Leonora. (a) Early enveloped andalusite 
(Y242a; x2.5 ppl). (b) Boudinaged andalusite in (Y242a; x2.5 ppl). (c) Kinked kyanite (Y242b; x6.3 ppl). 
(d) Late skeletal andalusite2 growth on the margin of post-kinematic kyanite (Y242b; x6.3 ppl). 

Mount Martin locality 

Other samples from this locality (i.e., MM1 to MM4) are described in detail in Purvis (1978, 1984).  

Sample BG6-209: Kyanite-andalusite aluminous schist from Boorara Domain in the Kalgoorlie 
Terrane. Strongly foliated, fine-grained granoblastic matrix assemblage consists of quartz and 
muscovite with domains of intimate thin, elongate skeletal andalusite. Quartz forms granoblastic 
aggregate ribbons and muscovite is well aligned. Skeletal andalusite is interpreted to be syn-
kinematic, growing during foliation development. There are two episodes of kyanite porphyroblast 
growth. Kyanite1 occurs as large laths, parallel to and over-growing the main foliation preserving 
inclusion trails. Kyanite1 laths are deformed by boudinage; sub-domains are rotated and have 
undulose extinction, and are interpreted to be late kinematic. Fine, high-strain ductile shear bands 
post-date kyanite1 laths. Kyanite2 occurs as laths across both the main foliation and shear bands and 
is post-kinematic. Retrogressive muscovite grows at the margins of kyanite. Early long laths of 
apparent chloritoid and feldspars have not been confirmed by XRD. 

SMG: qtz-ms-and > ky1 porphyroblasts > shear bands > ky2 porphyroblasts > ms  

Samples Y507a, b, e, f: Pale green kyanite-andalusite aluminous schists. Samples are from the 
Zuleika shear zone in the Boorara Domain within the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Fine-grained, strongly 
foliated matrix assemblage consists of quartz – muscovite – sillimanite1 – pale pink andalusite – 
pale blue kyanite1 ± chlorite? ± opaque ± graphite. Kyanite1-quartz-muscovite±sillimanite1 defines 
the early main foliation. Syn-kinematic elongate andalusite poikiloblasts and skeletal stringers are 
slightly later-formed and overprint the main foliation, containing kyanite inclusions. Both kyanite 
and andalusite porphyroblasts are drawn boudinaged and enveloped by further flattening of the main 
foliation. Sillimanite1 is in the earliest formed filiation and occurs as inclusions in kyanite. 
Sillimanite2 occurs in late-stage shear bands. Kyanite2 occurs as laths enveloping andalusite (Figure 
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81a) and as laths across the main foliation. Retrogressive muscovite forms on the margins and 
pressure shadows of kyanite and andalusite. Sample Y507e contains discrete biotite seams within the 
main foliation. Sample Y507b contains discordant biotite foliations formed by dissolution and 
accumulation in seams of secondary biotite (Figure 81b). Sample Y507a contains: 0.59 ppm La, 0.5 
ppm Th, 58.8 ppm Zr, 0 ppm Sm, 1.11 ppm Ce, 0.49 ppm Nd, 0 ppm Lu and 1.6 ppm Hf. 

SMG: Y507a:   qtz-ms-sill1 > ky1 > and > flatten > ky2 > ms-sill2 shear band > ms 

Y507b:   qtz-ms-sill1 > and > flatten  

Y507e:   qtz-ms-chl?-gr?-bt > and > flatten > ms 

Y507f:    qtz-ms-op > and > flatten > ms 

     

Figure 81: Microphotos from aluminous schists at Mount Martin. (a) Large, early poikiloblastic 
andalusite, enveloped by the matrix foliation that contains kyanite on poikiloblast margins (Y507a; x2.5 
ppl). (b) Two biotite foliations and andalusite. A late biotite foliation is discordant and “stylolitic”, 
formed by dissolution (Y507b; x2.5 ppl). 

Felsic Rocks 

High-Grade Quartzo-Feldspathic Gneiss 

Sample BG6-212: Migmatized garnet-biotite-quartz-plagioclase-K-feldspar gneiss with coarse-
grained polygonal granoblastic texture. Sample is from the Southern Linden Domain within the 
Kurnalpi Terrane. Two stages of melting are evident: early stromatic melt parallel to a gneissic 
banding defined by variation in garnet-biotite proportion (Figure 82a, b). Second melting event 
produces segregations discordant to gneissic banding. Later ductile shear bands transect both stages 
of melt segregations. Zircon is recognised in thin section. Rock is of upper-amphibolite grade with 
>20% partial melt and thus possibly contains metamorphic zircons. Biotite is aligned and dark 
brown. Plagioclase is partially replaced by symplectites of quartz-K-feldspars. Garnets are large 
poikiloblasts up to 9mm diameter and have textures suggesting two stages of growth; syn-matrix 
cores with idioblastic post-kinematic over-growths. Second-stage garnet overgrowths have thin 
plagioclase coronas. Garnet compositional mapping indicates very complex garnet growth and re-
equilibration histories. Though garnets now show heterogenous patchy compositional patterns, relict 
signs of initial typical garnet growth patterns are evident, with cores on average relatively high in 
Mn and low in Mg. Superimposed on this growth pattern is a very patchy distribution due to partial 
post-growth re-equilibration, strong corrosion and resorption of margins and very thin Mn-enriched 
outer-rims (Figure 83). Garnet resoption and accumulation of Mn at the margins is due to 
metamorphic reactions as the rock evolved, and not due to deformation (Kim, 2006). Coarse quartz, 
plagioclase, K-feldspar, biotite, clinozoisite, apatite? or monazite? inclusions are common in garnet. 
Coarse apatite and monazite? or clinozoisite? grains are also common in the polygonal granoblastic 
matrix. Sample contains 43 La, 13 ppm Th, 206 ppm Zr, 99 ppm Ce and 42 ppm Nd and was 
submitted for garnet, monazite and zircon geochronology 

SMG:   ep-pl-bt-qtz-kfs inclusions > grt1-bt-kfs-pl-PM-qtz-ttn > grt2 > pl coronas 
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Figure 82: (a) Two generations of partial melt in high-grade garnet-biotite quartzo-feldspathic gneiss at 
locality BG6-212. (b) Close up view of same outcrop. 

 

Figure 83: Garnet compositional maps for sample BG6-212. 
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Calcsilicate Rocks 

High-Grade Calcsilicate Gneisses in Burtville Terrane 

Sample BG6-151a: Very coarse-grained and layered calc-silicate polygonal granoblastic gneiss. 
Sample from the Merolia Domain in the Burtville Terrane and no thin section is available. Sample 
contains grossular-diopside-plagioclase-hornblende-quartz layers and hornblende-plagioclase layers. 
Similar sample BG6-151b at the same locality has andesine-grossular-salite-titanite-zircon 
assemblages and garnet porphyroblasts up to 8 mm in diameter. Garnet makes up to 50% of the rock 
and is partially replaced by epidote-quartz symplectites (Figure 84). Sample BG6-151a was 
submitted for garnet geochronology. 

SMG: BG6-151a: grt-di-pl-hbl-qtz 

BG6-151b: pl-grt-cpx-ttn-zrn-grt > qtz-ep 

 

Figure 84: Polygonal granoblastic grossular-plagioclase-diopside calcsilicate with large, secondary 
poikiloblastic and zoned epidote on the right (BG6-151b; x5 ppl). 

Sample BG6-152c: Granoblastic clinopyroxene-bearing intermediate gneiss from the Merolia 
Domain in the Burtville Terrane. Medium-grained polygonal granoblastic matrix assemblage 
consists of quartz – oligoclase – opaque – clinopyroxene – green ferroan pargasitic hornblende - 
apatite. Epidote-quartz symplectites are secondary. Similar sample BG6-152a contains: 57 ppm La, 
8 ppm Th, 178 ppm Zr, 103 ppm Ce and 45 ppm Nd. 

SMG:   qtz-pl-cpx-hbl-ap > ep-qtz 

Sample 179693B: Intermediate clinopyroxene-amphibolite gneiss sample collected by Charlotte 
Hall, from the Merolia Domain in the Burtville Terrane. Aligned polygonal granoblastic matrix 
assemblage consists of quartz? – andesine – green magnesio-hornblende – salite clinopyroxene. 
Sample is devoid of garnet and presence of quartz has not been confirmed. Clinozoisite only occurs 
as late-stage coronas.  

SMG:   hbl-pl-qtz?-cpx > czo  
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MINERAL CHEMISTRY 

The composition of metamorphic minerals from the EYC is described below as summaries based on 
the different rock-types mafic, calcsilicate, calc-pelite and metapelite, in different structural or 
stratigraphic settings. Southern Cross Terrane mineral compositions are only described from the 
select number of samples described in the Petrography section above. A comprehensive description 
of minerals from regions west of the Ida Fault will be presented in Phase-2 of the EYCMP. 

Garnet  

Garnets in high-P garnet-amphibolite are almandine-grossular and have the following total 
composition range: XFe2+ (0.33 to 0.72), XMg (0.01 to 0.21), XCa (0.07 to 0.36), XMn (0.04 to 
0.40) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.746 to 0.961). Half of these samples show typical growth-zoning 
patterns of increasing Fe2+ and Mg, decreasing Mn and Fe/(Mg+Fe) and decreasing to flat Ca, 
towards the rims. The remainder show inverse growth zoning of decreasing or increasing Fe2+, 
opposite increasing or decreasing Mn and Mg and increasing or decreasing Ca, towards the rims. 
Some garnets have very thin outer re-equilibration rims (<20 �) showing slightly lower Fe and 
higher Ca and Mg or lower Mg and higher Mn. Garnet in high-P garnet-clinopyroxene mafics are of 
two types. Almandine-grossular in BG6-171b has the following total composition range: XFe2+ 
(0.40), XMg (0.001 to 0.002), XCa (0.55 to 0.54), XMn (0.05) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.994 to 
0.998). These porphyroblasts are compositionally flat, showing no systematic patterns. Mn-rich 
almandine in BG6-206 has the following composition range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.51 to 0.50), 
XMg (0.05 to 0.07), XCa (0.15 to 0.26), XMn (0.29 to 0.21) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.906 to 0.885). 
This garnet shows irregular inverse growth zoning of decreasing then increasing Fe2+ and Mg, 
decreasing Mn and Fe/(Fe+Mg) and increasing then decreasing Ca, towards the rim. Garnets in high-
P garnet-grunerite-amphibolite have the following composition range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.71 
to 0.78), XMg (0.01 to 0.03), XCa (0.18 to 0.12), XMn (0.10 to 0.06) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.965 
to 0.984). Most porphyroblasts show irregular typical growth-zoning patterns of increasing Fe2+, 
increasing then decreasing Mg and Fe/(Mg+Fe) and decreasing Mn and Ca, towards the rims. Some 
of these garnets have very thin outer rims showing slightly higher Mn and Ca. 

Garnet in low-P garnet-amphibolite has the following composition range from core to rim: XFe2+ 
(0.84), XMg (0.04), XCa (0.10), XMn (0.016 to 0.023) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.951 to 0.955). This 
porphyroblasts is essentially compositionally flat with only a slight increase in Mg and Ca and 
decrease in Mn. 

Garnets in moderate-P garnet-amphibolite in the Forrestania Belt have the following composition 
range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.52 to 0.67), XMg (0.04 to 0.25), XCa (0.27 to 0.10), XMn (0.23 to 
0.03) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.946 to 0.716). Most porphyroblasts show a typical growth-zoning 
pattern of increasing Fe2+ and Mg and decreasing Mn, Ca and Fe/(Mg+Fe), towards the rims. These 
typical garnets have very thin outer rims showing slightly lower Fe. A single garnet shows inverse 
growth zoning of decreasing Fe2+ and Fe/(Fe+Mg) and increasing Mg, Ca and Mn. 

Garnets in Mount Belches Formation metapelites showing anticlockwise P-T paths (n=15) have the 
following total range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.61 to 0.86), XMg (0.06 to 0.12), XCa (0.16 to 0.03), 
XMn (0.23 to 0.00) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios between 0.842 and 0.929. Most of these small 
porphyroblasts show a consistent and typical growth-zoning pattern of increasing Fe2+ and Mg, 
decreasing Fe/(Mg+Fe) and Mn and decreasing to flat Ca towards the rims. Half of these typical 
zoned garnets have very thin outer rims showing slightly lower Mg and higher Mn. Four samples 
show atypical inverse growth-zoning patterns of decreasing Mg with increasing or decreasing Fe2+, 
Mn, Ca and Fe/(Mg+Fe) towards the rims. Garnets in Mount Belches Formation metapelites 
showing clockwise P-T paths have the following range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.65 to 0.78), XMg 
(0.12 to 0.14), XCa (0.04 to 0.05), XMn (0.17 to 0.06) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.834 to 0.865). 
These porphyroblasts show a consistent and typical growth-zoning pattern of increasing Fe2+, Mg 
and Fe/(Mg+Fe), decreasing Mn and decreasing to flat Ca towards the rims. Some of these garnets 
have very thin outer rims showing slightly lower Mg and higher Mn.  
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Garnet in metapelite from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy showing anticlockwise P-T paths has the 
following range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.73 to 0.80), XMg (0.07 to 0.09), XCa (0.07 to 0.05), 
XMn (0.14 to 0.06) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.910 to 0.902). This porphyroblast shows a typical 
growth-zoning pattern of increasing Fe2+ and Mg and decreasing Mn, Ca and Fe/(Mg+Fe) towards 
the rims. This garnet does not have a thin outer rim showing re-equilibration. Large garnet 
porphyroblasts (2-9 mm) in metapelite from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy showing clockwise P-T 
paths have the following total range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.59 to 0.87), XMg (0.03 to 0.12), 
XCa (0.15 to 0.03) and XMn (0.22 to 0.01) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios between 0.851 and 0.958. Half of 
these porphyroblasts show typical growth-zoning patterns of increasing Fe2+, Mg and decreasing 
Mn, Ca and Fe/(Mg+Fe) towards the rims. The remainder show atypical inverse growth-zoning 
patterns of decreasing Mg and increasing or decreasing Fe2+ and Fe/(Mg+Fe) and decreasing Mn and 
Ca towards the rims. Some garnets have very thin outer rims (<20-40 �) showing slightly lower Mg 
and higher Mn. Large garnet (8 mm) in high-P metapelite from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy showing 
a clockwise P-T path (BG6-183a) has the following range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.68 to 0.77), 
XMg (0.04 to 0.05), XCa (0.05 to 0.06), XMn (0.22 to 0.13) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.937 to 0.933). 
This porphyroblast shows a typical growth-zoning pattern of increasing Fe2+, Mg and Ca and 
decreasing Mn and Fe/(Mg+Fe) towards the rim. This garnet has a very thin outer rim (<25 �) 
showing slightly lower Mg and Ca and higher Fe/(Fe+Mg). 

Small idioblastic garnets from metapelite in the Southern Cross Belt have the following total range 
from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.66 to 0.92), XMg (0.02 to 0.08), XCa (0.08 to 0.01), XMn (0.23 to 0.00) 
and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.969 to 0.919). These porphyroblasts show a consistent and typical growth-
zoning pattern of increasing Fe2+ and Mg and decreasing Mn, Ca and Fe/(Fe+Mg) towards the rims. 
These garnets do not have thin outer rims showing re-equilibration. Large garnets porphyroblasts (3-
5 mm) in metapelite from the Ravensthorpe Belt have the following total range from core to rim: 
XFe2+ (0.67 to 0.86), XMg (0.04 to 0.10) and XMn (0.23 to 0.01) and XCa between 0.03 and 0.08 
and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios between 0.955 and 0.890. These porphyroblasts show a consistent and typical 
growth-zoning pattern of increasing Fe2+, Mg and decreasing Fe/(Mg+Fe) and Mn towards the rims 
and irregular decreasing and increasing Ca patterns. Most of these garnets have very thin outer rims 
(<20-30 �) showing slightly lower Mg and higher Mn and Fe/(Fe+Mg). 

Garnets in hybrid rock between mafic and calc-pelite are almandine-grossular and have the 
following composition range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.51 to 0.60), XMg (0.04 to 0.09) and XMn 
(0.14 to 0.05) and XCa between 0.22 and 0.32 and Fe/(Mg+Fe) between 0.864 and 0.940. Most 
porphyroblasts show typical growth-zoning patterns of increasing Fe2+ and Mg and decreasing Mn, 
Ca and Fe/(Mg+Fe) towards the rims. One sample has atypical growth zoning of decreasing then 
increasing Mg and Mn and increasing Fe2+ and Ca towards the rims. Some garnets have very thin 
outer rims (<15-40 �) showing slightly lower Mg and higher Mn. 

The large garnets (9 mm) in migmatitic quartzo-feldspathic gneiss are almandine-grossular and have 
the following composition range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.45 to 0.48), XMg (0.08 to 0.12), XCa 
(0.38 to 0.44), XMn (0.05 to 0.01) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.843 to 0.799). This porphyroblast 
shows a typical growth-zoning pattern of increasing Fe2+ and Mg and decreasing Mn and 
Fe/(Mg+Fe) and increasing to decreasing Ca towards the rim. This garnet has a very thin outer re-
equilibration rim (<40 �) showing slightly lower Mg and higher Ca and Fe/(Fe+Mg). 

The large garnets (8 mm) in high-grade calc-silicate gneiss are grossular and have the following 
composition range from core to rim: XFe2+ (0.05 to 0.04), XMg (0.005 to 0.003), XCa (0.92 to 
0.91), XMn (0.03 to 0.02) and Fe/(Mg+Fe) ratios (0.897 to 0.949). This porphyroblast shows an 
inverse growth-zoning pattern of decreasing Fe2+ and Mg, increasing Fe/(Mg+Fe) and flat Ca and 
Mn towards the rim. This garnet has a very thin outer re-equilibration rim (<30 �) showing slightly 
higher Fe. 

Clinopyroxene 

Clinopyroxene in high-P clinopyroxene amphibolite samples are zoned salite with high-Mg rims. 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios range 0.587-0.708, moderate Al2O3 contents of 0.661-1.949 wt% and moderate 
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Na2O contents of 0.354-0.634 wt%. Clinopyroxene in high-P garnet-clinopyroxene mafic gneiss is 
unzoned hedenbergite, with Mg/(Mg+Fe) ranging 0.064-0.075, low Al2O3 contents of 0.366-0.397 
wt% and low Na2O contents of 0.187-0.249 wt%.  

Clinopyroxene in mafic granulite samples are unzoned augite and salite, with Mg/(Mg+Fe) ranging 
0.658-0.777, low Al2O3 contents of 0.834-1.856 wt% and low Na2O contents of 0.246-0.379 wt%.  

Clinopyroxene in moderate- to low-P amphibolite samples have a large range in compositions, 
though most grains are essentially unzoned salite and rare diopside. Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios range 0.550-
0.824, moderate Al2O3 contents of 0.406-2.131 wt% and low Na2O contents of 0.125-0.774 wt%. 
There is no systematic difference in clinopyroxene composition from amphibolites, whether they 
containing epidote or not. 

Clinopyroxene in calc-silicate gneisses in the Burtville Terrane are unzoned salite, with 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ranging 0.637-0.787, low Al2O3 contents of 0.549-1.280 wt% and low Na2O contents 
of 0.222-0.478 wt%.  

Orthopyroxene 

All orthopyroxene in mafic granulite samples are hypersthene with Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 
0.520-0.649 and Fe2O3 ranging 0.804-2.122 wt%. Al2O3 contents are very low, most range 0.514-
1.147 wt% and a few are between 1.855-2.755 wt%. All other orthopyroxene reported from the EYC 
is enstatite in metamorphosed ultramafic. This enstatite has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.86-0.89 and 
0.23-0.33 wt% Al2O3. 

Calcic Amphibole 

Hornblende in high-P clinopyroxene-amphibolite is of edenitic and ferro-edenitic hornblende and 
ferroan pargasitic hornblende compositions (Leake, 1978). These have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 
0.49-0.54, Si-cations range 6.45 to 6.58, Na+K cations range 0.58-0.67, Ca+Na cations range 2.26-
2.34 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.63-1.10. Hornblende in high-P garnet-amphibolite is of taramite, 
ferro-tschermakite, ferroan pargasite, ferro-pargasite, ferro-hornblende, ferroan pargasitic 
hornblende and edenitic hornblende compositions (Leake, 1978). These have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios 
ranging 0.20-0.57, Si-cations range 5.86 to 6.82, Na+K cations range 0.36-0.59 and 0.69-0.86, 
Ca+Na cations range 2.09-2.39 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.13-0.82. Hornblende in high-P garnet-
clinopyroxene mafics is ferro-pargasitic and ferroan pargasitic hornblende (Leake, 1978), and has a 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.03 and 0.42, Si-cations of 6.29 and 6.40, Na+K cations range 0.53-0.54 and 
0.66, Ca+Na cations range 2.16-2.20 and 2.49 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.55-0.89. Hornblende in 
high-P garnet-grunerite-amphibolite is of ferro-edenitic and ferro-pargasitic hornblende 
compositions (Leake, 1978). These have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.09 to 0.19, Si-cations range 
6.26 to 6.56, Na+K cations range 0.58-0.68, Ca+Na cations range 2.20-2.41 and weight percent TiO2 
is 0.07-0.69. 

Hornblende in mafic granulite is essentially unzoned and of edenitic- and magnesio-hornblende 
compositions (Leake, 1978), and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.56-0.67, Si-cations range 6.56 to 
7.08, Na+K cations range 0.33-0.64, Ca+Na cations range 2.01-2.28 and weight percent TiO2 is 
1.30-2.17. 

Hornblende in moderate-P epidote-amphibolite is of magnesio-hornblende, ferro-tschermakite, 
ferro-tschermakitic hornblende and actinolite compositions (Leake, 1978). These have Mg/(Mg+Fe) 
ratios ranging 0.19-0.72, Si-cations range 6.06 to 7.51, Na+K cations range 0.15-0.22, 0.39-0.45 and 
0.56-0.58, Ca+Na cations range 2.00-2.19, 2.22-2.26 and 2.36-2.42 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.09-
0.61. Hornblende in low-P amphibolite is of ferro-tschermakite, ferro-hornblende and ferro-
tschermakitic and ferro-pargasitic hornblende compositions (Leake, 1978). These have Mg/(Mg+Fe) 
ratios ranging 0.21-0.44, Si-cations range 6.14 to 6.57, Na+K cations range 0.25-0.35 and 0.41-0.57, 
Ca+Na cations range 1.92-2.15 and 2.16-2.35 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.20-0.64. 

Hornblende in moderate-P garnet-amphibolite in the Forrestania Belt is of ferro-tschermakitic and 
ferro-hornblende compositions (Leake, 1978). These have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.27-0.45, Si-
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cations range 6.27 to 6.76, Na+K cations range 0.18-0.21 and 0.35-0.37, Ca+Na cations range 1.92-
2.00 and 2.08-2.10 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.33-0.73. 

Hornblende in hybrid rock between mafic and calc-pelite is of magnesio- and ferro-hornblende and 
tschermakitic and ferro-tschermakitic hornblende compositions (Leake, 1978). These have 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.30-0.52, Si-cations range 6.40 to 6.52, Na+K cations range 0.34-0.48, 
Ca+Na cations range 2.08-2.25 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.45-0.84. 

Hornblende in high-grade calc-silicate gneiss is of edenite and ferroan pargasitic, ferro-edenitic and 
magnesio-hornblende compositions (Leake, 1978), and have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.47-0.64, 
Si-cations range 6.45 to 6.83, Na+K cations range 0.48-0.51 and 0.58-0.63, Ca+Na cations range 
2.19-2.23 and 2.25 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.42-0.61. 

Igneous hornblende in granitoids of the EYC is of edenite and magnesio-hornblende compositions 
(Leake, 1978). These have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.60-0.68, Si-cations range 6.91 to 7.19, Al-
cations range 0.88-1.28, Na+K cations range 0.39-0.74, Ca+Na cations range 2.05-2.32 and weight 
percent TiO2 is 0.42-2.10. A range of metamorphic amphiboles in these samples, have magnesio-
hornblende, ferro-edenite, ferroan pargasitic hornblende, actinolitic hornblende, cummingtonite and 
actinolite compositions. Igneous hornblende in granitoids in the Ravensthorpe Belt is of magnesio-
hornblende composition (Leake, 1978), and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.54-0.67, Si-cations 
range 6.86 to 7.24, Al-cations range 1.06-2.02, Na+K cations range 0.16-0.39, Ca+Na cations range 
1.77-2.20 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.19-1.36. A range of metamorphic amphiboles in these 
samples, have magnesio-hornblende, ferro-hornblende, ferro-tschermakitic and tschermakitic 
hornblende, ferro-pargasitic hornblende, ferroan pargasitic hornblende, ferro-edenitic hornblende, 
actinolitic hornblende, cummingtonite and actinolite compositions. 

Actinolite and tremolite are widely reported from low-grade metamorphosed mafics and ultra-mafics 
and from alteration parageneses. All have Na2O less than 0.67 wt% and actinolite has Mg/(Mg+Fe) 
ratios greater than 0.60 and tremolite greater than 0.90. All actinolites have Al2O3 contents of 0.20-
6.68 wt% and 7.46-7.97 Si-cations and all tremolites have Al2O3 contents of 0.39-3.37 wt% and 
7.66-8.10 Si-cations. 

Fe-Mg Amphibole 

Grunerite in high-P garnet-grunerite amphibolite has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.12 to 0.25, Si-
cations range 7.91 to 8.03, Na+K cations range 0.01-0.03, Ca+Na cations range 0.08-0.11 and 
weight percent TiO2 is 0.00-0.04. Grunerite in low-P amphibolite has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 
0.30-0.34, Si-cations range 7.62 to 8.00, Na+K cations range 0.02-0.03, Ca+Na cations range 0.05-
0.13 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.00-0.06. 

Grunerite is also widely reported from metamorphosed iron formations and Fe-rich mafics, and has 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.15-0.35, Al2O3 contents of 0.32-5.26 wt% and Na2O contents less than 0.70 
wt%. Cummingtonite is reported from metamorphosed iron formations, mafics and ultra-mafics and 
alteration parageneses, and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.39-0.66, Al2O3 contents of 0.71-4.87 wt% 
and Na2O contents less than 0.39 wt%.  

Gedrite in pre-Late Basin metapelite has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.35-0.36, Si-cations of 6.27, 
weight percent Na2O of 1.35-1.73 and weight percent TiO2 is 0.11-0.14. Purvis (1978) presents 
numerous other gedrite and anthophyllite analyses from metamorphosed highly altered rocks in the 
Forrestania Belt and Mount Martin area. Anthophyllite and gedrites group as Al-rich and Al-poor 
compositions. Al-rich gedrites have 5.97-6.27 Si-cations, Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.24-0.40 and Na2O 
contents of 1.64-3.16 wt%. Al-poor gedrites have 6.39-6.97 Si-cations, Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.34-
0.58 and Na2O contents of 1.26-1.70 wt%. Al-rich anthophyllites have 7.33-7.66 Si-cations, 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.57-0.60 and Na2O contents of 0.22-1.10 wt%. Al-poor anthophyllites have 
6.92-8.26 Si-cations, Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.82-0.90 and Na2O contents of 0.00-0.13 wt%. 
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Feldspar 

Plagioclase in high-P clinopyroxene-amphibolite is of labradorite and andesine compositions with 
Xan ranging 0.35-0.55 and zoning to lower Ca in the rims. Plagioclase in high-P garnet-amphibolite 
is of andesine and bytownite compositions with Xan ranging 0.42-0.88 and weak zoning to lower Ca 
in the rims. Plagioclase within high-P garnet-clinopyroxene mafic is of two types. Plagioclase in 
BG6-171b is of oligoclase composition with Xan ranging 0.15-0.20 and weak zoning to higher Ca in 
the rims and re-equilibrated albite outer rims. Plagioclase in BG6-206 is of anorthite composition 
with Xan ranging 0.95-0.94 and weak zoning to lower Ca in the rims. Plagioclase in high-P garnet-
grunerite-amphibolite is of oligoclase and albite compositions with Xan ranging 0.05-0.18 and weak 
zoning to higher or lower Ca in the rims of different grains. 

Plagioclase in low-P mafic granulite is of labradorite and bytownite compositions with Xan ranging 
0.52-0.80 and weak zoning to lower Ca in the rims of most grains. 

Plagioclase in moderate-P epidote-amphibolite is of a large range in compositions of andesine, 
labradorite, bytownite and oligoclase. The total range in Xan is 0.24-0.38 and 0.67-0.74 and weak 
zoning to higher or lower Ca in the rims occurs in different grains. Plagioclase in low-P 
amphibolites, some with documented clockwise evolutions, have a very large range of compositions 
of labradorite, bytownite, oligoclase and andesine. Xan ranges are 0.18-0.33, 0.39-0.59 and 0.77-
0.89. Zoning is mostly to lower Ca in the rims, though some grains have higher Ca and re-
equilibrated outer rims and coronas of anorthite occur. One sample (AB85) contains sanidine grains 
with Xab of 0.11. 

Plagioclase in moderate-P garnet-amphibolite in the Forrestania Belt is of anorthite to bytownite 
compositions with Xan ranging 0.89-0.96 and weak zoning to higher or lower Ca in the rims of 
different grains. 

Matrix plagioclase in Mount Belches Formation metapelites showing anticlockwise P-T paths is of 
oligoclase to andesine composition with rare inclusion labradorite. Matrix plagioclase shows a total 
Xan range of 0.20-0.33. Most grains are small and zoning is not evident except in a few showing 
slightly lower Ca in the rims and rare re-equilibrated rims of albite. Plagioclase in Mount Belches 
Formation metapelites showing clockwise P-T paths is of andesine to oligoclase composition with 
Xan ranging 0.26-0.37 and zoning to lower Ca in the rims. One sample (Y508) contains sanidine 
grains with Xab ranging 0.02-0.18. 

Plagioclase in metapelite from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy showing anticlockwise P-T paths is of 
bytownite composition with Xan of 0.87. Plagioclase in metapelite from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy 
showing clockwise P-T paths is of oligoclase and andesine compositions with Xan ranging 0.19-0.49 
and weak zoning to higher or lower Ca in the rims of different grains. 

Plagioclase in metapelite from the Ravensthorpe Belt is of andesine and oligoclase compositions 
with Xan ranging 0.21-0.37 and weak zoning to higher or lower Ca in the rims of different grains. 

Plagioclase in hybrid rock between mafic and calc-pelite is of anorthite composition with Xan 
greater than 0.90 and no zoning is evident. One sample (Y666b) contains sanidine grains with Xab 
of 0.05. Plagioclase in calc-pelite schist is of two compositions, oligoclase and bytownite. Xan 
ranges are 0.17-0.29 and 0.83-0.91 in different samples and weak zoning to higher or lower Ca in the 
rims of different grains. 

Metamorphic K-feldspar only occurs in migmatitic quartzo-feldspathic gneiss (BG6-212) and is 
sanidine with Xor ranging 0.88-0.92. Plagioclase in this rock is andesine with Xan ranging 0.29-0.34 
and zoning to higher Ca in the rims and coronas. 

Plagioclase in high-grade calc-silicate gneiss from the Burtville Terrane is of andesine composition 
with Xan ranging 0.30-0.45 and weak zoning to higher or lower Ca in the rims of different grains. 

Metamorphic plagioclase over-growths and outer rims within granitoids of the Ravensthorpe Belt 
are of andesine and labradorite compositions, with Xan ranging 0.32-0.55. 
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Epidote 

Secondary epidote in high-P clinopyroxene-amphibolite has Xep compositions of 0.60-0.68, with 
almost no MgO and TiO2, Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) ratios of 0.208-0.224, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.377-0.433 
and weight percent MnO contents of 0.05-0.15%. Secondary epidote in high-P garnet-amphibolite 
has Xep compositions of 0.54-0.81, with almost no MgO and 0.03-0.24% TiO2, Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) 
ratios of 0.191-0.287, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.416-0.455 and weight percent MnO contents of 0.22-
0.45%. Secondary clinozoisite in high-P garnet-amphibolite has an Xcz composition of 0.62, with 
0.13% MgO and 0.15% TiO2, Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) ratio of 0.049, Al/(Al+Si) ratio of 0.40. 

Epidote in moderate-P epidote-amphibolite has Xep compositions of 0.52-0.72, with almost no MgO 
and 0.05-0.13% TiO2, Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) ratios of 0.165-0.240 and Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.357-0.456. 
Weight percent MnO contents are 0.06-0.37%, with highest MnO in cores. Epidote in low-P 
amphibolite has Xep compositions of 0.74-0.93, with almost no MgO and TiO2, Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) 
ratios of 0.25-0.31, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.414-0.460 and weight percent MnO contents of 0.01-
0.15%. Clinozoisite in low-P amphibolite has an Xcz composition of 0.59-0.66, with no TiO2, 
Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) ratio of 0.10-0.13, Al/(Al+Si) ratio of 0.47-0.48 and weight percent MnO contents of 
0.14-0.25%. 

Epidote in calc-pelite schists have Xep compositions of 0.52-0.55, with almost no MgO and TiO2, 
Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) ratios of 0.18-0.19, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.447-0.450 and weight percent MnO 
contents of 0.04-0.06%. 

Epidote inclusions in high-grade quartzo-feldspathic gneiss has Xep compositions of 0.37-0.44, with 
almost no MgO and 0.16-0.27% TiO2, Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) ratios of 0.14-0.16, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.46-
0.47 and weight percent MnO contents of 0.06-0.08%. 

Epidote in high-grade calc-silicate gneiss has Xep compositions of 0.61-0.74, with 0.07-0.13% 
TiO2, Fe3+/(Fe3++Al) ratios of 0.21-0.25, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.431-0.444 and weight percent MnO 
contents of 0.01-0.87%. 

Muscovite 

Matrix muscovite is common to uncommon in highly aluminous schists, metapelite and calc-pelite 
schists and is a common late-stage phase in most rock-types and rare retrograde phase in mafics. 
Most analyses are from cores; nevertheless most samples show little compositional variation 
suggesting muscovite grains are essentially unzoned. Where zoned, muscovite rims typically have 
slightly higher Mg/(Mg+Fe), Si cations and paragonite contents in samples with anticlockwise P-T 
paths, and the opposite for samples with clockwise P-T paths. Some highly aluminous metamorphic 
rocks from altered protoliths also contain paragonite in the matrix foliation and have been described 
in detail by Purvis (1978).  

Retrograde muscovite in mafic samples, have Si cations ranging 3.08-3.18; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 
0.39 and 0.63, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.45-0.48 and the proportion of Na cation in the A-site is 0.006, 
indicating essentially no paragonite content. 

Muscovite in metapelites from the Mount Belches Formation, showing anticlockwise P-T paths, 
have Si cations ranging 3.014-3.482, Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.373-0.587 and Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 
0.398-0.493. The proportion of Na cations in the A-site range 0.010-0.192 indicating low to 
moderate paragonite contents, which is highest in rims and late-stage grains. 

Muscovite in metapelites from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy, showing anticlockwise P-T paths, have 
Si cations ranging 3.104-3.107; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.266-0.310, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.476 and 
the proportion of Na cations in the A-site range 0.126-0.133 indicating moderate paragonite 
contents. Muscovite in metapelites from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy, showing clockwise P-T paths, 
have Si cations ranging 3.04-3.21; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.234-0.443 and 0.552-0.671, Al/(Al+Si) 
ratios of 0.439-0.484 and the proportion of Na cations in the A-site range 0.016-0.092 indicating low 
paragonite contents. Muscovite in high-P metapelites from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy, showing 
clockwise P-T paths, have Si cations ranging 2.989-3.035; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.32-0.38, 
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Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.486-0.495 and the proportion of Na cations in the A-site range 0.116-0.128 
indicating moderate paragonite contents. 

Retrograde muscovite in metapelites from the Southern Cross Belt has Si cations of 3.34; 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.47, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.419 and the proportion of Na cations in the A-site 
is 0.016, indicating low paragonite contents. Muscovite in metapelites from the Ravensthorpe Belt, 
have Si cations ranging 3.02-3.14; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.17-0.56, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.459-0.486 
and the proportion of Na cations in the A-site range 0.083-0.126, indicating moderate paragonite 
contents. 

White micas in hybrid rocks between calc-pelite and mafic are either margarite or muscovite in 
different samples. Muscovite Si cations of 3.128; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.179, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 
0.472 and the proportion of Na cations in the A-site are 0.007, indicating essentially no paragonite 
content. Margarite has Si cations ranging 2.727-2.984; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.285-0.414, 
Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.396-0.456, Ca/(Ca+K+Na) ratios of 98-99% and the proportion of Na cations 
in the A-site range 0.000-0.005 indicating essentially no paragonite content. Muscovite in calc-pelite 
schists has Si cations ranging 3.14-3.17; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.38-0.40, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 
0.460-0.462 and the proportion of Na cations in the A-site range 0.033-0.044 indicating low 
paragonite contents. 

Muscovite in aluminous schists layers within granitoids, have Si cations ranging 3.04-3.05; 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.59-0.67, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.484-0.486 and the proportion of Na cations 
in the A-site range 0.028-0.043 indicating low paragonite contents. White mica in highly aluminous 
schists from Mount Martin is paragonite and has been described by (Purvis, 1978). These 
paragonites have Si cations ranging 2.973-3.117; Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.53-0.58 and 0.87, 
Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.476-0.493 and the proportion of Na cations in the A-site range 0.566-0.622 
indicating high paragonite contents. 

Chlorite 

Main phase matrix chlorite is uncommon in the metapelites and mafic samples investigated. 
However, matrix chlorite is common in low-grade mafics and hydrothermally altered rocks and as a 
secondary or retrograde phase in all rock types.  

Matrix chlorite in garnet amphibolites is ripidolite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.42-0.52, 
Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.49-0.53 and weight percent MnO of 0.21%. Retrograde chlorite in these rocks 
is pseudothuringite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.21, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.54 and weight percent 
MnO of 0.13-0.70%. Retrograde chlorite in garnet-grunerite amphibolite is daphnite and has 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.141, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.50-0.51 and weight percent MnO of 0.12-0.37%.  

Matrix chlorite in epidote amphibolite is ripidolite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.51-0.52, 
Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.49-0.50 and weight percent MnO of 0.20-0.22%. Chlorite in low-P 
amphibolites, some with clockwise P-T paths, is ripidolite with a large range in Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios 
of 0.29-0.70, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.46-0.52 and weight percent MnO of 0.00-0.35%.  

Retrograde chlorite in amphibolite from the Forrestania Belt is ripidolite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios 
of 0.64, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.48 and weight percent MnO of 0.05%.  

Matrix chlorite in metapelite samples from the Mount Belches Formation, showing anticlockwise P-
T paths, is ripidolite and pycnochlorite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.42-0.59, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 
0.44-0.54 and weight percent MnO of 0.16-0.43%. Chlorite in metapelite samples from the Mount 
Belches Formation, showing clockwise P-T paths, is pycnochlorite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 
0.48-0.52, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.44-0.45 and weight percent MnO of 0.10-0.18%.  

Matrix chlorite in metapelite from the pre-Late Basin stratigraphy, showing anticlockwise P-T paths, 
is ripidolite and pseudothuringite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.06-0.41, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.54-
0.66 and weight percent MnO of 0.07-2.11%. Matrix chlorite in metapelite samples from pre-Late 
Basin stratigraphy, showing clockwise P-T paths, is ripidolite and pseudothuringite and has 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.23-0.38, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.51-0.54 and weight percent MnO of 0.11-
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0.37%. Matrix chlorite in high-P metapelite from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy, showing clockwise P-
T paths, is ripidolite and pseudothuringite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.26-0.27 and Al/(Al+Si) 
ratios of 0.54-0.55. MnO contents range 0.09% to 0.30% from cores to rims. 

Chlorite in metapelite samples from the Southern Cross Belt is pseudothuringite and brunsvigite and 
has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.11, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.60-0.66 and no MnO. Matrix chlorite in 
metapelite samples from the Ravensthorpe Belt is ripidolite and pseudothuringite and has 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.26-0.30, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.54-0.55 and weight percent MnO of 0.06-
0.22%.  

Retrograde chlorite in hybrid rocks between calc-pelite and mafics is pycnochlorite and has 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.50-0.53, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.37-0.39 and weight percent MnO of 0.12-
0.28%. Matrix chlorite in calc-pelite is ripidolite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.54-0.67, 
Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.48-0.49 and weight percent MnO of 0.08-0.13%.  

Chlorite in aluminous schists at Mount Martin is ripidolite and has Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.57, 
Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.55 and weight percent MnO of 0.12-0.33% (Purvis, 1978).  

Retrograde chlorite in granitoids from the Ravensthorpe Belt is ripidolite and pynochlorite and has 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.52-0.62, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.37-0.51 and weight percent MnO of 0.15-
0.31%.  

Chlorites in altered mafics are ripidolite, clinochlore and pycnochlorite with a large range in 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.19-0.25, 0.48-0.60 and 0.67-0.85, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.40-0.54 and weight 
percent MnO of 0.07-0.32%. Chlorite in altered ultramafics is Mg-rich penninite and clinochlore 
with Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.87-0.95, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.16-0.39 and weight percent MnO of 
0.02-0.26%. 

Staurolite 

All staurolite analyses from metapelite in the EYC are essentially unzoned. The compositional range 
of staurolite from metapelite in the Mount Belches Formation is Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.157-0.240, 
Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.698-0.713, moderate weight percent MnO of 0.36-0.65% and low to moderate 
weight percent ZnO contents of 0.13-3.86%.  

The compositional range of staurolite from metapelite in pre-Late Basin stratigraphy from 
throughout the EYC is Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.075-0.146, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.699-0.716 and low 
weight percent ZnO contents of 0.05-1.00% in most samples and 2.38% reported by Bickle and 
Archibald (1984). Most samples have low weight percent MnO of 0.04-0.22%, except the high-P 
sample (BG6-183a) with 0.24-0.48%.  

The compositional range of staurolite from metapelite in the Southern Cross Belt is Mg/(Mg+Fe) 
ratios of 0.104-0.134, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.699-0.704, low weight percent MnO of 0.00-0.05% and 
low weight percent ZnO contents of 0.37-0.90%. The compositional range of staurolite from 
metapelite in the Ravensthorpe Belt is Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.105-0.121, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 
0.696-0.710, moderate weight percent MnO of 0.12-0.19% and low weight percent ZnO contents of 
0.04-0.11%.  

Chloritoid 

All samples of chloritoid are essentially unzoned. Chloritoid from metapelite in pre-Late Basin 
stratigraphy of the EYC is very Fe-rich with Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.061-0.073, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 
0.659-0.663 and is relatively rich in MnO with 0.82-1.95 wt%. ZnO contents are low with 0.06-0.25 
wt%.  

Chloritoid from metapelite in the Ravensthorpe Belt are very Fe-rich with Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 
0.079-0.094, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.661-0.666 and lower MnO of 0.26-0.31 wt%. ZnO contents are 
low with 0.07-0.13 wt%.  
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Chloritoid from aluminous schists at Mount Martin (Purvis, 1978) are moderately Fe-rich with 
Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.063-0.251, Al/(Al+Si) ratios of 0.658-0.668 and MnO contents of 
0.25-0.78 wt%.  

Fe-Ti oxides 

In the absence of unambiguous constraints from reflected light microscopy, the Fe-oxide analyses 
may be magnetite or hematite. All Fe-oxide analyses from metapelite have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios 
ranging 0.008-0.036 and insignificant TiO2 of 0.00-0.39 wt%. Chromite is reported by Purvis (1978) 
from the Mount Martin aluminous schists. 

Ilmenite analyses show a significant range of compositions, reflecting exsolution textures and solid-
solutions with the Mn-end member and rutile and hematite. Mg-end member solid solutions are 
insignificant in most samples. Rutile is present in some metapelite samples from pre-Late Basin 
stratigraphy (e.g., ER1363, BG6-159e, 140106, 140107, BG6-183a) and some high-grade mafic 
samples (e.g., Y280, BG6-146b). High-grade quartzo-feldspathic gneiss and calc-silicate gneiss do 
not contain ilmenite, where all Ti is partitioned into titanite. 

Garnet amphibolite samples have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.741-0.926, Xhem ranging 
0.000-0.022, XMn-ilm ranging 0.058-0.173 and XMg-ilm ranging 0.001-0.002. Garnet-
clinopyroxene amphibolite have impure Mn-rich ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.737-0.911, Xhem 
ranging 0.032-0.105, XMn-ilm ranging 0.044-0.117 and XMg-ilm ranging 0.000-0.005. Garnet-
grunerite amphibolite samples have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.857-0.970, Xhem ranging 
0.001-0.091, XMn-ilm ranging 0.015-0.057 and XMg-ilm of 0.000. 

Mafic granulite samples have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.867-0.948, Xhem ranging 0.000-
0.063, XMn-ilm ranging 0.009-0.049 and XMg-ilm ranging 0.003-0.023. 

Epidote amphibolite samples have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.835-0.936, Xhem ranging 
0.015-0.074, XMn-ilm ranging 0.037-0.117 and XMg-ilm ranging 0.000-0.002. Mafic amphibolite 
samples have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.877-0.929, Xhem ranging 0.000-0.067, XMn-ilm 
ranging 0.013-0.095 and XMg-ilm ranging 0.001-0.008. 

Garnet amphibolite samples from the Forrestania Belt have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 
0.829-0.854, Xhem ranging 0.088-0.121, XMn-ilm ranging 0.023-0.040 and XMg-ilm ranging 
0.000-0.007. 

All metapelite samples from the Mount Belches Formation have impure ilmenite with significant 
Mn. Xilm ranges 0.845-0.933, Xhem ranges 0.017-0.046, XMn-ilm ranges 0.039-0.110 and XMg-
ilm ranges 0.000-0.007. 

Metapelite samples from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.848-
0.975, Xhem ranging 0.000-0.123, XMn-ilm ranging 0.000-0.1297 and XMg-ilm ranging 0.000-
0.007. 

The metapelite sample from the Southern Cross Belt has impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.903-
0.932, Xhem ranging 0.060-0.083, XMn-ilm ranging 0.001-0.003 and no XMg-ilm. Metapelite 
samples from the Ravensthorpe Belt have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.844-0.952, Xhem 
ranging 0.001-0.139, XMn-ilm ranging 0.001-0.026 and no XMg-ilm. 

Hybrid samples between calc-pelite and mafic have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.839-0.905, 
Xhem ranging 0.024-0.033, XMn-ilm ranging 0.038-0.129 and XMg-ilm ranging 0.000-0.005. Calc-
pelite samples have impure ilmenite with Xilm ranging 0.884-0.940, Xhem ranging 0.000-0.074, 
XMn-ilm ranging 0.031-0.052 and XMg-ilm of 0.002. 

Biotite 

Multiple generations of biotite is the dominant matrix phase in the EYC metapelites investigated and 
biotite is present in some mafic samples. Most biotite grains are small and show insignificant 
zoning, though stubby biotite porphyroblasts in metapelites show weak compositional zoning. 
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Matrix biotite in clinopyroxene±garnet amphibolite gneisses have phlogopite and annite 
compositions with high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.45-0.67 and high weight percent TiO2 of 1.87-
3.84% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.34-0.38. Matrix biotite from garnet amphibolites have annite 
compositions with moderate Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.35-0.46 and low weight percent TiO2 of 0.97-
2.24% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.34-0.37. Matrix biotite from garnet-grunerite amphibolites 
have annite and siderophyllite compositions with low Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.16-0.18 and high 
weight percent TiO2 of 1.54-2.79% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.34-0.37.  

Matrix biotite from low-P mafics and amphibolites have annite and siderophyllite compositions with 
high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.51-0.64 and high weight percent TiO2 of 1.59-1.81% and 
Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.35-0.39.  

Matrix biotite from garnet amphibolite in the Forrestania Belt have annite and phlogopite 
compositions with moderate to high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.36-0.67 and high weight percent TiO2 
of 0.92-2.86% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.34-0.39.  

Matrix biotite from metapelites in the Mount Belches Formation showing anticlockwise P-T paths, 
have a narrow range of siderophyllite compositions with high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.44-0.59 and 
low weight percent TiO2 of 1.08-1.94% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.40-0.46. Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios 
are generally highest in early fine-grained foliation biotite, and the second-generation blocky biotite 
porphyroblasts are weakly zoned with higher Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios in the rims. Matrix biotite from 
metapelites in the Mount Belches Formation showing clockwise P-T paths, have siderophyllite 
compositions with moderate Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.39 and low weight percent TiO2 of 1.27-1.28% 
and high Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.41-0.42.  

Matrix biotite from metapelites in pre-Late Basin stratigraphy showing clockwise P-T paths, have 
siderophyllite compositions with a large range in moderate Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.34-0.57 and 
moderate weight percent TiO2 of 0.97-1.76% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.39-0.46.  

Matrix biotite from metapelites in the Southern Cross Belt have siderophyllitic compositions with 
low Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.32-0.37 and moderate weight percent TiO2 of 1.28-2.07% and 
Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.44-0.49. Matrix biotite from metapelites in the Ravensthorpe Belt, 
showing clockwise and anticlockwise P-T paths, have siderophyllite and minor annite compositions 
with moderate Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.25-0.57 and moderate to high weight percent TiO2 of 1.20-
2.72% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.38-0.45. Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios are highest in early fine-grained 
foliation biotite, and the second-generation blocky biotite porphyroblasts are weakly zoned with 
higher Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios in the rims.  

Matrix biotite from hybrid rocks between calc-pelite and mafic, have siderophyllite compositions 
with high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.55-0.57 and high weight percent TiO2 of 1.49-2.26% and 
Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.35-0.38. Matrix biotite from calc-pelite has phlogopite and siderophyllite 
and phlogopite compositions with high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.58-0.66 and 0.81 and low weight 
percent TiO2 of 0.41-1.58% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.41-0.43 and 0.30.  

Matrix biotite from highly aluminous schist within granitoid, have phlogopite compositions with 
high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.86-0.93 and low weight percent TiO2 of 0.74-1.06% and 
Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.37-0.39.  

Matrix biotite from migmatitic quartzo-feldspathic gneiss has annite compositions with high 
Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.55-0.59 and high weight percent TiO2 of 1.78-3.62% and Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) 
ratios of 0.37.  

Matrix biotite in ultramafic chlorite±talc schists have phlogopite compositions with high 
Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.71-0.88 and low weight percent TiO2 of 0.44-1.50% and low 
Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.28-0.29.  

Biotites in alteration parageneses group as two distinct compositional ranges. Phlogopite and 
eastonite compositions have high Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.72-0.78 and low weight percent TiO2 of 
0.19-1.57% and low Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.32-0.43. Annite compositions have high 
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Mg/(Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.53-0.64 and moderate weight percent TiO2 of 1.54-1.89% and low 
Al/(Al+Fe+Mg) ratios of 0.34-0.41. 

Cordierite 

Cordierite in metapelite from the Mount Belches Formation is relatively Fe-rich with Mg/(Mg+Fe) 
ratios ranging 0.56-0.68 and weight percent Na2O range 0.18-0.38%.  

Cordierite in metapelite from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy is relatively Fe-rich with Mg/(Mg+Fe) 
ratios ranging 0.60-0.61 and a weight percent Na2O range of 0.87-1.21% in most samples. Higher-
grade sillimanite-cordierite pelites have Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios of 0.68-0.75 and a weight percent Na2O 
range of 0.20-0.53% (Bickle and Archibald, 1984),  

Titanite 

Titanite analyses in all EYC samples contains minor solid solution with grothite end-member 
indicated by Al in the T1 and M1 sites. The analyses show weight percent Al2O3 of 0.53-4.27% and 
significant FeO ranging 0.33-1.55%.  

Tourmaline  

Tourmaline is a moderately common accessory mineral in EYC metapelite samples. All analyses 
have typical dravite compositions with Mg/(Mg+Fe) ratios ranging 0.39-0.68 and Al/(Al+Si) ratios 
ranging 0.52-0.54. All samples are nearly devoid of MnO, low in TiO2 (0.57-0.90%) and have Na2O 
contents ranging 1.40-2.10%. 

Carbonate 

Carbonate rarely occurs as a metamorphic matrix mineral in the EYC, but is a very common and 
widespread alteration and retrograde phase. Carbonate analyses reported from the EYC span a large 
range in compositions that group as: calcite (Xcc>0.83), dolomite (0.56>Xcc>0.48, Xmgs>0.32), 
ankerite (Xcc>0.51, Xmgs<0.31, Xsid<0.24), siderite1 (0.45>Xmgs>0.34, Xsid>0.55), siderite2 
(Xsid>0.79) and magnesite (Xmgs>0.50). Calcite analyses from all rock types in the EYC have XFe 
ratios ranging 0.34-1.00. Dolomite analyses from all rock types in the EYC have XFe ratios ranging 
0.11-0.28. Ankerite analyses from all rock types in the EYC have XFe ratios ranging 0.21-0.69. 
Siderite analyses from all rock types in the EYC have XFe ratios ranging 0.37-0.98. 

Alumino-silicates 

Matrix sillimanite in metapelite samples from the EYC contain 0.19% Fe2O3 and in the 
Ravensthorpe Belt 0.3-0.6% Fe2O3. All andalusite porphyroblasts in EYC metapelites, contain 
appreciable Fe2O3 ranging 0.12-0.97% and averaging 0.43% (n=24). 

Other Minerals in Mafic and Ultra-mafics 

All reported metamorphic olivine is of forsterite compositions. All late-stage vein and alteration 
prehnite has Si-cations ranging 5.97-7.30. Only one pumpellyite analysis is reported from the EYC 
(18913) with 5.42 Si-cations and 5.63 Al-cations. Metamorphic and alteration serpentine minerals 
are widely reported in mafic and ultra-mafic rocks, though few analyses exist. Those reported are of 
chrysotile, lizardite and antigorite compositions with Mg/(Mg+Fe) greater than 0.95. Na-K meionitic 
scapolite has been identified in only one amphibolite sample (BG6-111). Metamorphic and alteration 
talc minerals are widely reported in mafic and ultra-mafic rocks, though few analyses exist. These 
have Mg/(Mg+Fe) greater than 0.80 and Al2O3 contents between 0.06-0.70 wt%. A single iowaite 
analysis is reported by Purvis (1978). 
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Metamorphic Results 
PT CALCULATION RESULTS BY THERMOCALC V3.1 

All average PT, average T, average P and Fe-Mg exchange T calculations by THERMOCALC are 
tabulated in Appendix (14). All of the utilised THERMOCALC results return good statistics with fit 
values below the cut off for 95% confidence. Similarly all mineral end-members that have been used 
have low e* values, less than 2.5, indicating they are not giving deleterious results. The intersections 
of these experiments are compared with conventional thermobarometry and the resultant “best-
considered” PT loci are tabulated in Appendix (15) and plotted in Figure (85). All accepted best-
considered estimates of peak metamorphic conditions are verified as compatible with the matrix 
parageneses in the sample (Appendix 7). THERMOCALC experiments form the basis for almost all 
“best considered” results and these are discussed below for natural groups based on rock-type, 
metamorphic grade and stratigraphic and structural context. The mean peak metamorphic condition 
for each of these groups is summarized in Table (8). 

 

Figure 85: Plot of all calculated peak metamorphic PT loci. 

High-P clinopyroxene amphibolite (Y280) and garnet-clinopyroxene amphibolite (BG6-206, BG6-
171b) samples have well constrained average PT results of 642±44 ºC / 8.5±1.4 kb, 625±41 ºC / 
7.6±1.1 kb and 594±71 ºC / 8.2±1.2 kb respectively. Average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T 
calculations intersect at the average PT result in all samples, significantly reducing the errors. 
Conventional thermobarometry results are similar and mutually support the average PT results, 
which form the basis for the peak metamorphic conditions in these samples. The mean of these 
results is approximately 620±33 ºC / 8.1±1.2 kb, corresponding to a temperature/depth ratio between 
20.7-23.5 ºC/km. 

Calculations from garnet amphibolite and hybrid mafic samples in the EYC fall into high-P and low-
P groups. High-P garnet amphibolite samples (Y0360, Y690, Y120e, k, BG6-106c, BG6-192a, b) 
have moderately constrained average PT results of 579±110 ºC / 6.8±2.9 kb, 510±15 ºC / 6.6±1.9 kb, 
563±36 ºC / 6.2±1.2 kb, 613±51 ºC / 7.3±2.0 kb, 623±61 ºC / 7.2±1.6 kb, 550±55 ºC / 8.0±2.0 kb 
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and 594±24 ºC / 6.8±2.8 kb respectively. Average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T calculations 
intersect near the average PT results, slightly adjusting the accepted PT loci and significantly 
reducing the errors in most cases. Conventional thermobarometry results are similar and mutually 
support the average PT results. Average PT calculations on sample (Y0361) gave inaccurate 
constraints on P and was constrained at 547±36 ºC / 7.1 kb by average T calculations and P 
estimates from amphibole chemistry. The accepted peak metamorphic condition in each sample is 
based on the average PT in combination with the intersection between the average P and average T 
arrays. The mean of these results is approximately 571±32 ºC / 7.0±1.7 kb, corresponding to a mean 
temperature/depth ratio of 23.3 ºC/km. Low-P garnet amphibolite samples (Y531j, Y691f, BG6-
185b) have moderately constrained average PT results of 549±37 ºC / 4.5±0.7 kb, 525±52 ºC / 
4.4±1.0 kb and 515±71 ºC / 3.7±1.2 kb respectively. Average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T 
calculations intersect near the average PT results, adjusting the accepted PT loci to slightly higher P 
and T, and significantly reducing the errors in most cases. Conventional thermobarometry results are 
similar and mutually support the average PT results. Individual average PT calculations from sample 
(Y535d) gave large errors on P, which were reduced by averaging multiple PT calculations, 
constraining the sample at 596±26 ºC / 4.2±2.7 kb. The accepted peak metamorphic condition in 
each sample is based on the average PT in combination with the intersection between the average P 
and average T arrays. The mean of these results is approximately 563±31 ºC / 4.5±1.5 kb, 
corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 36.3 ºC/km. 

High-P garnet-grunerite amphibolite samples (BG6-170b, BG6-171j, BG6-184b) have moderately 
constrained average PT results of 513±13 ºC / 7.4±1.1 kb, 600±149 ºC / 6.8±2.1 kb and 611±93 ºC / 
8.4±2.1 kb respectively. Average T calculations intersect at the average PT results and significantly 
reduce the errors in most cases. Average PT calculations on sample (BG6-171i) gave inaccurate 
constraints on P and has been constrained at 530±53 ºC / 7.7 kb by average T calculations and P 
estimates from garnet isopleths and conventional geobarometry. The accepted peak metamorphic 
condition in the other samples is based on the average PT in combination with the intersection with 
average T arrays. The mean of these results is approximately 568±50 ºC / 7.6±1.8 kb, corresponding 
to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 21.6 ºC/km. 

Mafic granulite samples (BG6-146b, BG6-146c, BG6-146g, BG6-147, BG6-148) have moderately 
constrained average PT results of 710±38 ºC / 4.0±1.8 kb, 731±129 ºC / 2.5±2.0 kb, 716±51 ºC / 
4.6±3.6 kb, 824±49 ºC / 5.2±1.7 kb and 761±48 ºC / 4.8±2.0 kb respectively. Average P, average T 
and Fe-Mg exchange T calculations intersect near the average PT results, slightly adjusting the 
accepted PT loci and significantly reducing the errors in all cases. Conventional thermobarometry 
results are similar and mutually support the average PT results. The accepted peak metamorphic 
condition in each sample is based on the average PT in combination with the intersection between 
the average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T arrays. The mean of these results is approximately 
740±31 ºC / 4.0±1.6 kb, corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 55.5 ºC/km. 

Moderate-P epidote amphibolite samples (99966118, 98965829h) have well constrained average PT 
results of 555±33 ºC / 7.1±1.3 kb and 539±48 ºC / 6.4±1.8 kb respectively. Average P and average T 
calculations intersect at the average PT results and significantly reduce the errors. Conventional 
thermobarometry results are similar and mutually support the average PT results. The accepted peak 
metamorphic condition in each sample is based on the average PT in combination with the 
intersection between the average P and average T arrays. The mean of these results is approximately 
546±40 ºC / 6.8±0.6 kb, corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 22.9 ºC/km. Moderate-P 
clinopyroxene-epidote amphibolite samples (BG6-159k, BG6-162) have well constrained average 
PT results of 607±54 ºC / 6.2±1.6 kb and 607±58 ºC / 6.0±1.7 kb respectively. Average P and 
average T calculations intersect at the average PT results and significantly reduce the errors. 
Conventional thermometry results are similar and mutually support the average PT result in (BG6-
159k). The accepted peak metamorphic condition in each sample is based on the average PT in 
combination with the intersection between the average P and average T arrays. The mean of these 
results is approximately 607±15 ºC / 6.1±1.3 kb, corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 
28.4 ºC/km. 
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Low-P amphibolite samples (BG6-108, BG6-121, BG6-122, BG6-143b, 99965583a) have 
moderately constrained average PT results of 479±� ºC / 4.7±� kb, 477±40 ºC / 3.7±2.2 kb, 482±83 
ºC / 4.4±1.2 kb, 518±18 ºC / 5.2±0.7 kb and 462±76 ºC / 3.4±1.8 kb respectively. Average P and 
average T calculations intersect near the average PT results, slightly adjusting the accepted PT loci 
and significantly reducing the errors in most cases. The accepted peak metamorphic conditions are 
based on the average PT in combination with average P and average T intersections and hornblende 
geobarometry in sample (BG6-122). The mean of these results is approximately 497±40 ºC / 4.3±0.9 
kb, corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 33.7 ºC/km. Conventional thermobarometry 
results are similar and mutually support the average PT results. Average PT calculations on sample 
(BG6-136b) gave inaccurate constraints on P and was constrained at 626 ºC / 4.5 kb by average PT 
and geothermobarometry. 

Garnet amphibolites in the Forrestania Belt also give similar high-P and low-P results. Sample 
(BG6-204) gives an average PT of 619±19 ºC / 7.1±1.3 kb and (BG6-205) gives an average PT of 
574±65 ºC / 4.4±1.0 kb. A gedrite-cordierite-garnet aluminous rock (WR120) in the Forrestania Belt 
gave a similar high-P average PT result of 626±73 ºC / 6.7±1.0 kb. Average P, average T and 
conventional thermobarometry calculations confirm these results. Intersection of average P and 
average T arrays reduce errors slightly and the average PT results are taken to constrain the peak 
metamorphic conditions in these samples.  

Metapelite samples from the Mount Belches Formation that show anticlockwise P-T paths (Y459a, 
Y530b, Y530b(ii), Y531j, Y533a, Y533e, Y534a#1, Y534a#2, Y534b), have well constrained 
average PT results of 511±88 ºC / 4.5±1.7 kb, 567±17 ºC / 3.5±0.5 kb, 577±15 ºC / 4.5±1.0 kb, 
575±49 ºC / 5.3±1.3 kb, 581±61 ºC / 4.0±1.9 kb, 553±18 ºC / 3.5±0.7 kb, 564±17 ºC / 4.1±1.0 kb, 
565±18 ºC / 4.0±1.0 kb and 570±15 ºC / 4.0±0.7 kb respectively. Average P, average T and Fe-Mg 
exchange T calculations intersect at the average PT results significantly reducing the errors in all 
cases. Conventional thermobarometry results are similar and mutually support the average PT 
results. The accepted peak metamorphic condition in each sample is based on the average PT in 
combination with the intersection between the average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T arrays. 
The mean of these nine results is approximately 563±14 ºC / 4.2±0.7 kb, corresponding to a mean 
temperature/depth ratio of 39.3 ºC/km. Metapelite sample (YD246) with clockwise P-T path, from 
the Mount Belches Formation, has a poorly constrained average PT result of 588±99 ºC / 4.4±2.0 kb. 
Average P and average T calculations intersect at the average PT, significantly reducing the errors. 
The accepted peak metamorphic condition in each sample is based on the average PT in combination 
with the intersection between the average P and average T arrays, resulting in 588±41 ºC / 4.4±1.3 
kb, corresponding to an temperature/depth ratio of 38.2 ºC/km. 

Metapelite sample (98957) with anticlockwise P-T path, from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy, has a 
well-constrained average PT result of 572±20 ºC / 3.2±0.6 kb, corresponding to an 
temperature/depth ratio of 51.1 ºC/km. Metapelite samples with clockwise P-T paths, from pre-Late 
Basin stratigraphy in the EYC, fall into moderate-P and low-P groups. Moderate-P pelite samples 
(Y667a, BG6-207, BG6-213a) have poor to well-constrained average PT results of 544±� ºC / 
6.4±� kb, 487±10 ºC / 6.4±0.7 kb and 540±20 ºC / 6.0±0.7 kb respectively. Average P, average T 
and Fe-Mg exchange T calculations intersect at the average PT results and significantly reduce the 
errors. The accepted peak metamorphic condition in each sample is based on the average PT in 
combination with the intersection between the average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T arrays. 
The mean of these results is approximately 524±16 ºC / 6.3±0.6 kb, corresponding to a mean 
temperature/depth ratio of 23.9 ºC/km. Low-P pelite samples (YD091c, ER1363, BG6-213b) have 
well-constrained average PT results of 565±95 ºC / 3.6±1.7 kb, 537±21 ºC / 4.1±1.5 kb and 570±17 
ºC / 5.1±1.0 kb respectively. Average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T calculations intersect at 
the average PT results and significantly reduce the errors. The accepted peak metamorphic condition 
in each sample is based on the average PT in combination with the intersection between the average 
P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T arrays. The mean of these results is approximately 557±32 ºC / 
4.3±1.3 kb, corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 38.0 ºC/km. High-P metapelite 
sample (BG6-183A) with clockwise P-T path, from pre-Late Basin stratigraphy, has a well-
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constrained average PT result of 527±14 ºC / 8.5±1.8 kb, corresponding to an temperature/depth 
ratio of 17.7 ºC/km. Conventional thermometry results are similar and mutually support the average 
PT result. 

Metapelite samples with anticlockwise P-T paths, from the Ravensthorpe Belt (BG6-198a, BG6-
198c, BG6-198d, BG6-198f), have poor to well-constrained average PT results of 539±16 ºC / 
2.3±0.5 kb, 541±13 ºC / 4.9±1.9 kb, 537±23 ºC / 3.5±3.8 kb and 542±18 ºC / 2.3±0.6 kb 
respectively. Average P, average T and Fe-Mg exchange T calculations intersect at the average PT 
results and significantly reduce the errors. Garnet compositional isopleths mutually support the 
average PT results in sample (BG6-198c). The accepted peak metamorphic condition in each sample 
is based on the average PT in combination with the intersection between the average P, average T 
and Fe-Mg exchange T arrays. The mean of these results is approximately 540±11 ºC / 3.3±0.8 kb, 
corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 52.4 ºC/km. 

Moderate-P calc-pelite sample (BG6-130l) has a poorly constrained average PT result of 545±124 
ºC / 5.5±1.4 kb. Fe-Mg exchange T and geobarometer calculations intersect near the average PT 
results significantly reducing the T error to ±11 ºC. Sample (BG6-130g) was constrained at 500 ºC / 
4.7 kb by geothermometry and geobarometry. The mean of these two results is approximately 
523±18 ºC / 5.1±1.0 kb, corresponding to a mean temperature/depth ratio of 29.3 ºC/km.  

Calc-silicate samples from the Burtville Terrane (179693b, BG6-151b, BG6-152c) have moderately 
constrained average PT results of 503±79 ºC / 5.0±2.4 kb, 518±88 ºC / 3.8±2.3 kb and 609±56 ºC / 
6.4±1.7 kb respectively. Average P, average T, geobarometers and geothermometers intersect near 
the average PT results and significantly reducing the errors. The accepted peak metamorphic 
condition in each sample is based on the intersection of these calculated arrays. The resultant best 
considered estimates are 510±10 ºC / 5.2±0.4 kb, 518±15 ºC / 3.8±1.0 kb and 609±16 ºC / 6.4±1.0 
kb respectively, corresponding to temperature/depth ratio ranging 27.2 to 38.9 ºC/km. 

Table 8: Summary of mean peak metamorphic conditions in distinct groups based on rock-type, 
stratigraphic and structural setting and P-T paths. These mean values are derived only from PT 
calculations by THERMOCALC. 
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PT CALCULATION RESULTS BY CONVENTIONAL THERMOBAROMETRY 

All PT calculations by conventional geothermometers and geobarometers are contained in Appendix 
(16). These results and evaluation of their utility has been discussed in the Conventional 
Thermobarometry Methodology section above.  

 

METAMORPHIC CONDITIONS (P, T, G) AND EVENTS 

PT calculations and estimates from the EYC span a large proportion of PT space between 150-760 
ºC and 0.5-8.7 kb. There is a marked clustering of the PT calculations and these groupings 
correspond to different rock-type and distinct stratigraphic and structural settings (Figure 86). Most 
significantly the range of PT conditions preserved, document a large range in temperature/depth 
ratio ranging from 18 to 100 ºC/km indicating that entirely distinct thermal regimes were operating. 
A very large range in thermal regime is also evident for peak metamorphic conditions only (18 to 70 
ºC/km) with late-stage alteration parageneses removed (Figure 85). These different metamorphic 
conditions and thermal regimes were strongly spatially partitioned and heterogeneously distributed 
into different parts of the EYC. For example:  

[1] The highest P rocks of 7.0-8.7 kb and 570-640 ºC also had the lowest thermal regimes of 
18-23 ºC/km indicating high advection/conduction ratios and sub-subduction zone conditions. These 
conditions are only found within crustal scale shear zones.  

[2]  The highest T rocks are granulites of 4.0 kb and 740 ºC, with the highest peak metamorphic 
thermal regimes in the EYC of 56 ºC/km. These conditions are only found in two small clusters 
within metamorphosed mafic intrusive complexes.  

[3]  A narrow range of low-P/moderate-T metamorphic conditions (550-580 ºC / 3.5-4.5 kb) 
with high thermal regimes of 39 ºC/km are consistently found in the Late-Basin stratigraphy such as 
the Mount Belches Formation.  

[4]  Late-stage, over-printing hydrothermal alteration parageneses have a wide range of 
conditions from 0.5-4.5 kb and 150-600 ºC, indicating moderate to very high thermal regimes. 
Alteration parageneses are not widespread but strongly spatially partitioned on 100’s m to km scale 
and are typically associated with fault zones.  

[5]  Otherwise, the only exception is widespread peak metamorphic parageneses of medium- to 
low-P (3.5-6.5 kb) that span a wide range in temperate from greenschist to upper amphibolite facies. 
These regional metamorphic conditions indicate a range from moderate to moderately high thermal 
regimes of 24-38 ºC/km. 

Overprinting criteria and the incompatibility of widely different thermal regimes strongly suggest 
that the five different metamorphic groupings outlined above, were not necessarily time equivalent 
and represent different metamorphic events. The granulite conditions are thought to be the earliest 
formed and are labelled Ma. The high-P parageneses are reworked by regional metamorphic 
parageneses and interpreted to be early formed, and have been labelled M1. The medium- to low-P 
regional metamorphic parageneses are widespread throughout pre-Late Basin stratigraphy and 
associated with the granite bloom, and are labelled M2. Metamorphic parageneses in the Late-Basins 
are tightly constrained in time and have been labelled M3a. Alteration parageneses everywhere 
overprint peak metamorphic assemblages and are clearly late formed. Hydrothermal alteration 
occurs during a multiple of local events over a period of diminishing P and T, and together these 
local events are collectively labelled M3b. The temporal relationships between these five different 
metamorphic events is explored in detail with respect to overprinting criteria, structural setting, 
stratigraphic context and correlations with geochronology in the Assigning Metamorphic Event 
section below. 
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Figure 86: Generalized PT fields and representative P-T paths for different aged and distinct 
metamorphic events recognized in the EYC. 

P-T EVOLUTION PATHS 

The P-T paths for groupings of samples with distinct stratigraphic or structural settings that allow 
temporal classification are interpreted below. P-T paths are based on the sequence of mineral growth 
described in the petrography section, interpreted within published pseudosections. These 
interpretations are also constrained by PT calculations and core to rim compositional isopleths in 
garnet where available. The P-T paths described below collectively represent the range of P-T 
evolutions recognised. Arguments governing the interpretation of P-T paths are presented only for 
the best-constrained and representative samples. Representative P-T paths for each sample grouping 
are presented in figures based on published PT pseudosections. Details of the published PT 
pseudosection are contained within the figure. Circles in the figures represent documented mineral 
parageneses and crosses are constraining PT calculations by different methods, with a typical 
general error of ±25ºC and ±0.5 kb. The interpretive P-T paths for all investigated samples are 
contained in Appendix (7).  

Ma Intrusive and Granulite Cooling P-T Paths 

Garnet-absent, two-pyroxene mafic granulite assemblages with magnesio hornblende, bytownite to 
labradorite and ilmenite ± rutile, indicate low-P granulite grade conditions in meta-gabbros at 
locations BG6-135 and BG6-146 to 148. Localities BG6-173, BG6-174, BG6-178, BG6-179 and 
BG6-180 also formed at high-T/low-P peak metamorphic conditions indicated by PT calculations 
and quartz, salite clinopyroxene, labradorite to bytownite and magnesio hornblende assemblages. 
High-T/low-P samples have arrays of PT calculations suggesting post-peak isobaric cooling. 
Retrograde mineral growth is restricted to hornblende, actinolite and epidote and secondary 
plagioclase is not recognised, which is consistent with isobaric cooling. There is no constraint on the 
prograde path. The absence of garnet precludes clockwise P-T paths through high-P prograde 
conditions. Consequently, the P-T paths are interpreted to have been tight anticlockwise loops 
terminated by isobaric cooling (Figures 87, 88). Alternatively, the high-grade metamorphic 
parageneses formed during isobaric cooling after crystallization of these mafic intrusives. 
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Figure 87: Peak PT loci and P-T evolutions from granulite facies static metamorphosed gabbros in the 
South Duketon Domain.  

 

Figure 88: PT pseudosection for interpretation of mafic granulite samples BG6-146. Details of published 
pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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M1 Clockwise P-T Paths with Isothermal Decompression 

Many of the crustal-scale shear zones in the EYC contain localities with high-P upper-amphibolite 
facies parageneses. Upper-amphibolite facies parageneses are often annealed polygonal granoblastic 
gneisses that invariably occur in high-strain shear zones. These outcrops are typically partially 
reworked low-strain shear lenses within lower grade shear zones. Consequently, two metamorphic 
parageneses are recognised in these high-grade amphibolite gneisses. M1 parageneses are 
represented by porphyroblastic phases, and by coarse-grained polygonal granoblastic matrix of 
hornblende, clinopyroxene, garnet and plagioclase. M2 parageneses are represented by the 
enveloping schistose to aligned granoblastic hornblende-plagioclase matrix. Foliated matrix minerals 
may be in equilibrium with re-equilibrated outer rims of the earlier porphyroblastic phases. 

High-P, upper-amphibolite conditions are documented by both PT calculations, and different 
diagnostic assemblages from a range of mafic bulk compositions. 
[1]  Rare garnet-clinopyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase-quartz-ilmenite (BG6-171b; Figure 89). 
[2]  Garnet-hornblende-grunerite-plagioclase-quartz-ilmenite (BG6-171d, i, j, BG6-170a, b; 

Figure 90). 
[3]  Hornblende-clinopyroxene-plagioclase-quartz ± K-feldspar (BG6-178b, BG6-105a, Y280; 

Figure 91).  
[4]  Garnet-hornblende-quartz-plagioclase-ilmenite±rutile±magnetite±hematite±biotite (Y0360, 

Y0361, BG6-185b, BG6-106c, BG6-192a, Y691f; Figure 92). 

These peak-P parageneses are over-printed by secondary parageneses containing garnet2, grunerite, 
hornblende2, actinolitic hornblende, epidote and coronal plagioclase. Secondary parageneses formed 
at similar temperatures but lower pressures, indicating isothermal decompression. Near isothermal 
decompression is supported by steep arrays of PT calculations in many samples. Retrograde 
actinolite, epidote, titanite and chlorite indicate cooling after decompression (Figure 93). 

 

Figure 89: PT pseudosection for interpretation of high-P garnet-clinopyroxene mafic samples BG6-171b. 
Details of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - 
documented mineral parageneses. 
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Figure 90: PT pseudosection for interpretation of high-P hornblende-garnet-grunerite mafic BG6-171. 
Details of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - 
documented mineral parageneses. 

 

Figure 91: PT pseudosection for interpretation of high-P hornblende-clinopyroxene mafic samples Y280. 
Details of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - 
documented mineral parageneses. 
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Figure 92: PT pseudosection for interpretation of high-P hornblende-garnet mafic samples Y0360. 
Details of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - 
documented mineral parageneses. 

   

Figure 93: Peak PT loci and P-T evolutions from high-P rocks in the major shear zone in the north 
Linden Domain.  

Hybrid rocks with bulk compositions between calc-pelite and mafic occur within the Laverton Shear 
Zone between the Edjudina and South Linden Domains. These preserve high-P peak metamorphic 
parageneses of garnet-hornblende-plagioclase-biotite-quartz-ilmenite ± grunerite (Y690a, BG6-
120c, e, k). These samples have secondary muscovite chlorite and calcite. PT calculation arrays 
indicate near isothermal decompression (Figure 94). 
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Figure 94: PT pseudosection for interpretation of high-P hybrid mafic samples BG6-120k. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

Metapelite rocks preserving evidence for high pressures are very rare, with only one unambiguous 
sample (BG6-183A) from the Ida Shear Zone in the North Coolgardie Domain. The peak 
metamorphic assemblage of garnet-staurolite-chlorite-muscovite-quartz-ilmenite-rutile and returns 
high-P PT calculations (Figure 95).  

         

Figure 95: PT pseudosection for interpretation of high-P metapelite samples BG6-183. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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M2 Granite Cooling P-T Paths 

The metamorphic database for the EYC suffers from very few constraints from granitoids that may 
constrain the crustal level of emplacement (Figure 15). This information is crucial because the 
crustal level of granite emplacement is crucial to determining between competing tectonic models. 
For example granites in a lower-plate domain within extended crust will be of similar crustal levels 
to adjacent domains, where as diapiric granitoid masses should contain evidence for significantly 
deeper crustal levels (Figure 17). PT constraints from granitoids are hard to obtain and there are only 
three sources available. PT calculations can be obtained from granitoids that have been 
metamorphosed to gneissic assemblages. Suitable assemblages containing garnet, micas and 
aluminosilicate have not been documented in the EYC. Metamorphosed xenoliths of metasediment 
or mafic bulk compositions can be potentially used to calculate PT conditions in granite-gneiss 
batholiths. Xenolith PT constraints are problematic because these assemblages may have formed in 
the source region and are not representative of granite emplacement conditions. The third method 
available is to apply the Al-in hornblende geobarometer to igneous hornblendes in granitoids. This 
method also has limited applicability because not all granitoids contain igneous hornblende and most 
igneous hornblende has retrograded margins with blue-green metamorphic hornblende or actinolitic 
amphibole growth.  

Igneous hornblende pressure estimates from the EYC range from 2.0 to 6.0 kb and most between 
3.5-4.0 kb. These pressures are similar to those during M2-M3a metamorphism in the host rock 
units. PT calculations from secondary and retrograde mineral parageneses in granitoids define a 
shallow PT array indicating near isobaric cooling (Figure 96). Lower pressures of 2.0-2.5 kb have 
been calculated from hornblende in the Granny Smith Granodiorite (Kevin Cassidy, pers. comm. 
2006). The Granny Smith Granodiorite intrudes a fluviatile late basin and so represents crustal levels 
subsequent to M3a metamorphism 

 

Figure 96: Crystallization PT loci and cooling trajectories for EYC granitoids and gabbro intrusives. 
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M2 Tight Clockwise P-T Paths 

P-T evolutions from the widespread regional matrix parageneses are consistently of tight clockwise 
paths at medium-P to low-P conditions (Figure 97). These P-T paths of evolution are recorded from 
metamorphic parageneses in stratigraphic units below Late Basin stratigraphy and away from major 
shear zone structures.  

 

Figure 97: Representative clockwise P-T evolutions from the EYC.  

Low-P amphibolite facies mafics are widespread and preserve a range of peak metamorphic 
assemblages containing hornblende, actinolitic hornblende, actinolite, plagioclase, quartz, ilmenite, 
chlorite and rare garnet and grunerite (Y535d, Y504, BG6-114g, BG6-121, BG6-163e, f). Peak 
metamorphic hornblende and grunerite over-print the prograde parageneses containing chlorite and 
actinolite. Reaction textures such as plagioclase coronas on hornblende (BG6-121, BG6-163f) and 
PT calculations indicate decompression through the peak of metamorphism and clockwise P-T paths 
(Figure 98). Retrograde chlorite and actinolite followed by prehnite veins define decompressive 
cooling paths. 

Medium-P, epidote amphibolite conditions are documented by both PT calculations and diagnostic 
hornblende-epidote-plagioclase-quartz-ilmenite assemblages in a cluster of samples in the North 
Boorara Domain (99966091.3, 99966118, 99966121b). These samples contain titanite coronas 
indicating decompression (Figure 99).  

Numerous metapelite samples from pre-Late Basin stratigraphic units widely scattered across all 
domains, document clockwise P-T paths at low-P and medium-P conditions. Clockwise P-T paths 
are documented by different sequence of mineral growth in different bulk compositions, in 
combination with PT calculations and garnet compositional isopleths (Figure 100). Most commonly 
matrix assemblages of quartz-biotite-plagioclase-opaque-graphite with small garnet porphyroblasts 
are overprinted by post-kinematic biotite and andalusite porphyroblasts (Y667a, b, 98939, BG6-
164b, ER1363, BG6-167a). Late-stage andalusite indicates decompression at the peak of 
metamorphism and retrogressive muscovite, chlorite and sericite document post-peak cooling. 
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Figure 98: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples BG6-163. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 99: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples 99966118. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Figure 100: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples BG6-Y667. Details 
of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented 
mineral parageneses. 

Metapelite samples that contain relict early chloritoid (NA20, 63555-111, BG6-207) have matrix 
assemblages of biotite-quartz-plagioclase-ilmenite ± muscovite. Matrix parageneses are over-printed 
by post-kinematic, peak metamorphic staurolite, garnet and biotite porphyroblasts. Peak 
metamorphic parageneses are in turn over-printed by secondary biotite and cordierite in some 
samples and by retrograde muscovite and chlorite. Early chloritoid and peak garnet-staurolite 
document prograde trajectories followed by decompression into the cordierite field (Figure 101).  

Staurolite-bearing metapelite samples (63555-104, 83001, BG6-213b) have matrix assemblages 
containing garnet, quartz, biotite, ilmenite and plagioclase with staurolite either as a relict prograde 
or peak metamorphic phase. Staurolite is either over-grown by garnet or cordierite parageneses 
containing andalusite or sillimanite, indicating decompression through prograde and peak 
metamorphism (Figures 102, 103). Late-stage fibrolite, muscovite and chlorite growth document 
post-peak cooling. 

Metapelite samples with matrix assemblages containing sillimanite and biotite (63516, 63528) are 
over-printed by cordierite indicating decompression followed by cooling into the biotite, chlorite and 
muscovite fields (Figure 104). 

Metapelites with matrix assemblages containing muscovite, biotite and andalusite (78693, 786934) 
are over-printed by cordierite indicating decompression followed by cooling into the muscovite-
chlorite field (Figure 105). 

The highly aluminous sample BG-213a documents a clockwise P-T path involving decompression 
from the cordierite-gedrite field to the garnet field followed by retrograde cooling into the chlorite 
field (Figure 106). 
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Figure 101: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples BG6-207. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 102: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples 8301. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Figure 103: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples BG6-213b. Details 
of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented 
mineral parageneses. 

 

Figure 104: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples 63516. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Figure 105: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples 78694. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 106: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples BG6-213a. Details 
of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented 
mineral parageneses. 
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Figure 107: PT pseudosection for interpretation of M2 clockwise P-T paths samples 99966130. Details 
of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented 
mineral parageneses. 

 

Figure 108: PT pseudosection for interpretation of felsic migmatite samples BG6-212. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Calc-pelite schists from a single locality (99966130) in northern Boorara Domain document a 
clockwise P-T path. Peak metamorphic assemblages of quartz-dolomite-biotite-muscovite-
plagioclase ± chlorite porphyroblasts and foliation are overprinted by late-stage ilmenite, dolomite, 
biotite and hornblende porphyroblasts and retrograde chlorite (Figure 107).  

Coarse-grained aluminous schist layers within granite (BG6-159e) document a clockwise P-T path. 
Peak metamorphic assemblages of kyanite-muscovite-biotite-quartz-rutile, are overprinted by late-
stage, fine-grained muscovite-fibrolite shear bands indicating decompression. High-grade 
migmatized quartzo-feldspathic gneiss in the South Linden Domain (BG6-212) documents a tight 
clockwise P-T path. Prograde parageneses are preserved as epidote and biotite inclusions within 
garnet. The peak metamorphic assemblage of garnet-melt-quartz-plagioclase-K-feldspar-biotite is 
over-printed by garnet overgrowths and plagioclase coronas (Figure 108).  

Clockwise P-T Paths in Mount Belches Formation 

The eastern central part of the Belches Formation in the Bulong Domain has four metapelite samples 
(Y508, YD246, PBGMB0201, 153402) that show evidence for clockwise P-T evolutions (Figure 
109). Clockwise P-T paths showing decompression through the peak are defined by arrays of PT 
calculations and core to rim garnet isopleths record a decompressive prograde path in Y508. Phase 
relations support these clockwise paths. Early matrix parageneses containing biotite1, quartz, 
plagioclase, ilmenite, graphite, tourmaline, K-feldspar and staurolite are over-grown by peak 
metamorphic garnet and biotite2 porphyroblasts tracking a prograde trajectory. Early staurolite 
parageneses are recorded from YD246 and PBGMB0201. The peak parageneses in both of these 
samples are in turn over-printed by andalusite and later cordierite. Late stage cordierite with a third 
episode of biotite growth is also recorded in 153402. Late-stage andalusite and latest-stage cordierite 
growth are diagnostic of peak to post-peak decompression (Figure 110). Late-stage cooling 
trajectories are recorded by retrograde chlorite, muscovite and opaque. 

 

Figure 109: Peak PT loci and apparent CW P-T evolutions from Belches Formation in the Bulong 
Domain. Apparent P-T paths are possibly an artifact of two metamorphic events such as M3a peak 
parageneses and M4 Proterozoic cordierite growth in contact aureoles at shallow crustal levels.  
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Figure 110: PT pseudosection for interpretation of clockwise Mt Belches samples PBGMP0201. Details 
of published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented 
mineral parageneses. 

These samples outline a narrow N-S arcuate zone devoid of anticlockwise evolutions, which are 
ubiquitous to both the east and west elsewhere in the Belches Formation. This zone of anomalous 
clockwise evolutions may be due to any of the following five explanations. 

[1] Samples may be from an older stratigraphic unit below the Mt Belches formation, and thus 
recording M2 clockwise evolutions. 

[2] The zone may be an up-thrust older stratigraphic unit recording M2 parageneses. 

[3] The zone may be the lower-plate, decompressing rocks bound by extensional faults 
governing the burial trajectories of upper-plate rocks elsewhere in the Belches Formation. In 
this scenario both the clockwise and anticlockwise parageneses are time equivalent 
representing M3a parageneses, both in Mt Belches Formation stratigraphy. 

[4] An alternative scenario of both P-T evolutions being in the same Mt Belches Formation 
stratigraphic units would require the clockwise P-T paths to be slightly earlier formed in the 
M2 metamorphic period. The corollary of this scenario is that either M2 metamorphism is 
long-lived and transitions into M3a, or the Mt Belches Formation is older than other Late 
Basins and was deposited before the end of M2 metamorphism. The maximum deposition 
age of 2666 Ma reported by Hall (2006) would preclude this scenario. 

[5] The most plausible interpretation is that the mineral reaction textures do not represent a 
single metamorphic event and the different episodes of mineral growth cannot be linked in 
the one P-T path. Samples 153402 and PBGMB0201 are located 300-600 m from 
Proterozoic dolerite dykes of moderate 200 m widths. Samples YD246 and Y508 are 
located 1000 m from the 2000 m wide Paleoproterozoic Jimberlana mafic-ultramafic dyke. 
The apparent clockwise P-T paths could possibly be explained by late-stage ameboid 
cordierite growth in a transient thermal pulse at shallow crustal levels resulting from 
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emplacement of Proterozoic mafic-ultramafic intrusives in the vicinity. There is a high 
spatial density of Proterozoic dykes and intersection of multiple dyke swarms in the Mt 
Belches Basin region (Figure 3), coinciding with the domain containing samples with 
Proterozoic overprint. Late-stage cordierite growth is inconsistent with the anticlockwise P-
T evolutions in the Mt Belches Formation and so the Proterozoic thermal overprint was 
readily recognised. Elsewhere out of the Mt Belches Formation, late-stage cordierite growth 
is typical of the widespread M2 clockwise P-T evolutions and thus Proterozoic mineral 
growth will remain unrecognised. 

M3a Anticlockwise P-T Paths in Mount Belches Formation 

Metapelites record unambiguous anticlockwise P-T paths from most samples of the Mt Belches 
Formation (Figure 111). Apart from the zone of clockwise evolutions described above, samples 
across the remainder of the Mt Belches Formation indicate ubiquitous anticlockwise evolutions. 

 

Figure 111:  Peak PT loci and ACW P-T evolutions from Belches Formation.  

Andalusite metapelites (Y533a, i, Y531g) have foliated fine-grained matrix assemblages of quartz-
plagioclase-biotite1±ilmenite±chlorite that are over-printed by andalusite and biotite2 
porphyroblasts. These very low-P parageneses are over-printed by post-kinematic porphyroblasts of 
garnet, staurolite and biotite2, constituting the peak metamorphic parageneses. These relations 
indicate burial with prograde metamorphism, followed by cooling and retrograde chlorite and 
muscovite growth (Figure 112). 

Staurolite metapelites (Y533e, Y455b, c, f) have foliated fine-grained matrix assemblages of quartz-
plagioclase-biotite1-ilmenite±muscovite that are over-printed by andalusite grains and 
porphyroblasts. These very low-P parageneses are over-printed by post-kinematic porphyroblasts of 
staurolite and biotite2, constituting the peak metamorphic parageneses. These relations indicate 
burial with prograde metamorphism, followed by cooling and retrograde chlorite and muscovite 
growth (Figure 113). 
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Figure 112: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Mt Belches samples Y533. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 113: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Mt Belches samples Y455. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Complex cordierite metapelites (153469, 153470, 153471, Y533f) have foliated fine-grained matrix 
assemblages of quartz±plagioclase-biotite1±ilmenite±chlorite±muscovite that are over-printed by 
cordierite porphyroblasts. These very low-P parageneses are over-printed by post-kinematic 
porphyroblasts of garnet, staurolite, andalusite and biotite2, constituting the peak metamorphic 
parageneses. These relations indicate burial with prograde metamorphism, followed by cooling and 
retrograde chlorite, biotite and muscovite growth (Figure 114). 

Simple cordierite metapelites (Y459g, Y458b) have foliated fine-grained matrix assemblages of 
quartz-plagioclase-graphite±biotite1±muscovite that are over-printed by flattened cordierite 
porphyroblasts. The cordierite is pseudomorphed to chlorite-muscovite±biotite. Both matrix and 
pseudomorph assemblages are over-printed by stubby biotite3 and ilmenite laths constituting peak 
metamorphic mineral growth. These relations indicate further burial from the very low-P cordierite 
field, followed by cooling and retrograde chlorite growth (Figure 115). 

Garnet metapelites (Y534a, Y459a, Y458c, Y530b(ii)) have foliated fine-grained matrix 
assemblages of quartz-plagioclase-biotite1-ilmenite ± muscovite that are over-printed by stubby 
biotite2 laths. These prograde parageneses are over-printed by post-kinematic porphyroblasts of 
garnet and uncommonly staurolite, constituting peak metamorphic mineral growth (Figure 116). 
These relations indicate prograde metamorphism but with no constraint on pressure trajectories. 
Retrograde chlorite growth is common in garnet metapelites. 

Biotite metapelites (Y459i, e, Y530a, g) have foliated fine-grained matrix assemblages of quartz-
plagioclase-biotite1-graphite-tourmaline±ilmenite±muscovite. The matrix is over-printed by post-
kinematic blocky biotite2 and ilmenite porphyroblasts, constituting peak metamorphic minerals 
(Figure 117). These relations indicate prograde metamorphism but with no constraint on pressure 
trajectories. Retrograde chlorite ± muscovite growth is common. 

 

 

Figure 114: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Mt Belches samples 153470. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Figure 115: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Mt Belches samples Y458. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 116: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Mt Belches samples Y534. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Figure 117: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Mt Belches samples Y530. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

M3a Anticlockwise P-T Paths near Ockerburry Shear Zone 

Anticlockwise P-T paths are also recorded from metapelite samples that are apparently from pre-
Late Basin stratigraphy (Figure 118). Almost all of these samples (BG6-142c, 140106, 140107, 
Y242a, b, BG6-209, Y507a, b, e, f) are located within or close to the Ockerburry Shear Zone, from 
four distinct localities along its length.  

An additional anticlockwise evolution (98957) is recorded from immediately east of the Bardoc 
Shear Zone. This sample has a matrix foliation of chlorite-biotite-quartz-plagioclase-ilmenite that is 
over-printed by cordierite, which is in turn over-printed by peak metamorphic garnet and staurolite 
porphyroblasts enclosed by plagioclase coronas. These mineral relations indicate burial trajectories 
through the peak of metamorphism and an anticlockwise turn around (Figure 119). 

 Two metapelite localities (BG6-142c, 140106, 140107) on the Ockerburry Shear Zone have late-
stage, post-kinematic chloritoid growth. Matrix assemblages are dominantly muscovite1 and quartz 
with minor rutile, biotite and ilmenite. The matrix is over-printed by peak metamorphic andalusite 
and muscovite2 porphyroblasts, which are inturn over-printed by chloritoid, indicating burial 
followed by cooling, tracking an anticlockwise path (Figure 120). 

Rocks with highly aluminous bulk compositions from Kyanite Hill at Leonora (Y242a, b) record an 
unambiguous anticlockwise turn around the alumino-silicate triple junction. The fine-grained and 
skeletal matrix foliation contains quartz, muscovite, graphite and andalusite1. This foliation also 
contains later-stage sillimanite growth and is over-printed by post-kinematic kyanite laths. These 
relations indicate burial with heating through the peak of metamorphism. Kyanite laths are partially 
enveloped by late-stage andalusite beards, indicating post-peak decompression with cooling back 
into the andalusite field (Figure 121). 
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Figure 118: Peak PT loci and P-T evolutions from samples with ACW P-T evolutions in the vicinity of the 
Ockerburry shear zone.  

 

Figure 119: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Ockerburry samples 98957. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Figure 120: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Ockerburry samples 140106. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 121: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Ockerburry samples Y242. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Rocks with highly aluminous bulk compositions from Mount Martin, south of Kalgoorlie (BG6-209, 
Y507a, b, e, f) record an unambiguous anticlockwise turn around the alumino-silicate triple junction. 
Additional samples at this locality (MM1 to MM5) have been described in detail by Purvis (1978, 
1984). The unusual bulk compositions are interpreted to indicate rocks that were highly altered early 
in the geological history, prior to metamorphism (Purvis, 1978, 1984). These rocks record complex 
mineral relations and may have experienced more than one thermal event. Matrix assemblages are 
dominated by quartz, muscovite, paragonite and biotite and contain syn-kinematic sillimanite1 or 
andalusite. These parageneses are over-printed by two-stages of kyanite-growth separated by further 
flattening and shear bands. The latest stage of shear bands contains sillimanite-muscovite 
assemblages and retrograde muscovite is common. The overall P-T evolution indicated by these 
relations is burial during prograde metamorphism and multiple deformation and heating pulses at the 
peak of metamorphism (Figure 122). 

 

Figure 122: PT pseudosection for interpretation of anticlockwise Ockerburry samples Y507. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

M3b Alteration P-T Paths 

Alteration parageneses are due to the high fluid to rock ratios in localised domains. New mineral 
growth to give theses parageneses are due primarily to the influx of fluids into a regional ambient 
thermal regime that is undergoing retrograde cooling after the peak of regional metamorphism. 
Consequently the M3b P-T path is interpreted in many cases to be a mineral growth event 
superimposed on a cooling and decompressive regional P-T path. In addition to this simple 
framework, there are altered domains associated with late-stage igneous intrusives (i.e., syenites and 
Low-Ca granites). Consequently, there is possibly short-lived transient heat pulses associated with 
some alteration events. This is confirmed by the large range in temperatures estimated for alteration 
assemblages, up to 600ºC (Figure 123) and temperature estimates of associated fluids from fluid 
inclusion studies, up to 550ºC (Ho, 1987). We would interpret that the superimposed M3b alteration 
events, in many cases probably followed transient and short-lived isobaric heating followed by 
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isobaric cooling paths, superimposed on the background regional decompressive cooling path. It is 
worth noting that during the M3b alteration events there is a large drop in pressure of 3 kb from 4 kb 
to 1 kb, documented fluid inclusion studies. This indicates a step in the decompression of the EYC 
region through a stage of higher rates of decompression between early and late alteration 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 123: PT loci from retrograde and alteration parageneses in the EYC. The approximate ranges of 
alteration facies defined by Witt (1993) are indicated in green. 

Southern Cross Terrane P-T Paths 

Southern Cross Domain P-T Path 

Mid-amphibolite facies metapelites from the Southern Cross Belt are only described in detail from 
the Transvaal Mine (Y400a, c, e). PT calculations and mineral relations accurately constrain a 
clockwise P-T path at low-P, mid-amphibolite conditions. Calculated peak metamorphic conditions 
for Y400 samples are centred on 575±12 and 3.8±0.75 kb (Appendix 17; 
GArecord_App17Tab_DomainAnal.xls). These are similar to published PT estimates of 560 ºC and 
3.2 kb from the Transvaal area (Dalstra et al., 1999). There are no stratigraphic, geochronologic or 
structural constraints to determine the age of these metamorphic parageneses and correlation with 
the metamorphic periods defined for the EYC. The fine-grained and foliated matrix in these samples 
is a quartz-biotite-graphite assemblage with fine elongate staurolite grains in equilibrium. Some 
samples also contain fine chloritoid laths in equilibrium with the matrix. The matrix foliation is 
over-printed by small post-kinematic garnet porphyroblasts representing peak metamorphic mineral 
growth. Garnets are over-grown and enclosed by large andalusite porphyroblasts and possibly also 
by cordierite in some samples. This sequence of mineral growth tracks a decompressive prograde 
path from the chloritoid and staurolite fields at medium pressures. Andalusite and cordierite after 
garnet, indicates decompression through the peak of metamorphism and a clockwise turn around, 
followed by retrograde muscovite growth (Figure 124). 
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Figure 124: PT pseudosection for interpretation of Southern Cross metapelite samples Y400. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

Forrestania Domain P-T Path 

 

Figure 125: PT pseudosection for interpretation of Forrestania belt samples BG6-204. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Upper-amphibolite facies mafics from the Forrestania Belt are only described in detail from two 
localities (BG6-204, BG6-205). PT calculations and mineral relations accurately constrain a 
clockwise P-T path at high-P, upper-amphibolite conditions followed by decompressive cooling. 
There are no stratigraphic, geochronologic or structural constraints to determine the age of these 
metamorphic parageneses and correlation with the metamorphic periods defined for the EYC. These 
samples have aligned granoblastic matrix assemblages of quartz-plagioclase-hornblende-ilmenite-
biotite. Garnet porphyroblasts are syn- to post-kinematic but in textural equilibrium with the matrix, 
indicating isobaric heating prograde trajectories (Figure 125). Chlorite and calcite growth occurs on 
the post-peak decompressive cooling path documented by PT calculations. 

Ravensthorpe Domain P-T Paths 

Well-constrained anticlockwise P-T paths are documented from mid-amphibolite facies metapelites 
at two localities in the Ravensthorpe Belt (BG6-198, BG6-197). The P-T evolutions are defined by 
detailed mineral relationships and sequence of mineral growth and are confirmed by PT calculations. 
There are no stratigraphic, geochronologic or structural constraints to determine the age of these 
metamorphic parageneses. These samples have foliated medium-grained matrix assemblages of 
quartz-plagioclase-biotite1-ilmenite±muscovite±rutile±chlorite. Medium-grained chloritoid grains 
occur in the matrix of some samples and early-formed and deformed chloritoid porphyroblasts are in 
equilibrium with the matrix. Chloritoid-bearing samples have garnet porphyroblasts that range from 
syn- to post-kinematic, which are in turn over-printed post-kinematic staurolite and biotite2 
porphyroblasts. In chloritoid-free samples the matrix assemblage is over-printed by andalusite, 
muscovite2 and biotite2 porphyroblast, which are in turn over-printed by post-kinematic staurolite 
and then garnet porphyroblasts. These relationships track burial prograde P-T paths from very low-P 
chloritoid-andalusite stability field to peak metamorphism at higher pressures in the garnet-staurolite 
field. Late-stage staurolite in chloritoid-bearing samples, indicate a clockwise turn around, followed 
by retrograde chlorite and muscovite growth (Figure 126). 

 

Figure 126: PT pseudosection for interpretation of Ravensthorpe metapelite samples BG6-198. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Anticlockwise P-T paths are also documented from cordierite-sillimanite metapelites at BG6-197. 
The matrix assemblage at this locality is quartz-plagioclase-biotite1±muscovite±tourmaline. Syn-
kinematic porphyroblasts of cordierite are in equilibrium with the matrix. Early parageneses are 
over-printed by andalusite porphyroblasts and in turn by peak metamorphic parageneses containing 
sillimanite, biotite2 and plagioclase. Peak assemblages are overprinted by fine-grained fibrolite and 
biotite3. These mineral relationships indicate a prograde path with burial from cordierite-andalusite 
into the sillimanite field followed by anticlockwise turn around and isobaric cooling and fibrolite 
growth (Figure 127).  

Other localities in the Ravensthorpe Domain have less robust clockwise P-T paths defined by PT 
calculations, core to rim garnet isopleths, late growth of garnet in amphibolite (BG6-196c) and 
metapelite (BG6-196a) and andalusite after garnet in metapelite (BG6-199; Figure 128).  

Granite orthogneiss in the Ravensthorpe Domain have igneous hornblendes indicating crystallization 
at pressures of 3.0-5.9kb by Al-in hornblende geobarometers. PT calculations from secondary 
metamorphic plagioclase and hornblende indicate subsequent further burial to 5.5-8.0kb at 560-
650ºC (Figure 129). These constraints indicate cooling trajectories for these intrusives that initially 
involved burial with cooling followed by decompressive cooling to retrograde parageneses. This P-T 
evolution suggests compressional reworking of the granitic orthogneiss domain. This is consistent 
with both the thrust stack structural geometries (Witt, 1998) and the clockwise P-T paths 
documented by some samples in the Ravensthorpe Domain. 

 

 

 

Figure 127: PT pseudosection for interpretation of Ravensthorpe metapelite samples BG6-197. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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Figure 128: PT pseudosection for interpretation of Ravensthorpe metapelite samples BG6-199. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 129: Interpreted P-T evolution of granitoids in the Ravensthorpe belt. Pressures calculated from 
metamorphic hornblendes are higher than igneous hornblendes, inferring burial after igneous 
crystallization. 
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Burtville Terrane P-T Paths 

High-grade calc-silicate gneisses from the Burtville Terrane (BG6-151a, b, BG6-152c, 179693b), 
give PT calculations and mineral relations that document decompressive cooling trajectories from 
high-P, moderate-T conditions (Figures 130, 131). These samples have aligned polygonal 
granoblastic matrix of quartz-plagioclase-clinopyroxene-hornblende ± garnet. These assemblages are 
overprinted by secondary and coronal epidote, clinozoisite and quartz. There are no stratigraphic, 
geochronologic or structural constraints to determine the age of these metamorphic parageneses.  

 

Figure 130: PT pseudosection for interpretation of Burtville calcsilicate samples BG6-151. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 

 

Figure 131: PT pseudosection for interpretation of Burtville calcsilicate samples 179693b. Details of 
published pseudosection are listed in header. Cross - calculated PT results, circles - documented mineral 
parageneses. 
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METAMORPHIC DOMAIN ANALYSIS 

Metamorphic domain analysis is the process of recognizing distinctly different metamorphic 
domains within a broader orogenic system that shares metamorphic cycles in common. Metamorphic 
domains are recognised by a combination of metamorphic style, temperature/depth ratio, absolute 
PT conditions and the P-T paths that individual rocks evolved through. Metamorphic partitioning 
within orogenic systems can be very complex and is typically inter-related with deformation 
partitioning and crustal architecture (Figure 132).  

Appendix (17) contains all PT calculations and P-T evolutions available from the Yilgarn Craton, 
plotted in PT space and grouped by Terrane, Domain and sub-domains. Only peak-T, peak-P and 
alteration PT estimates are included, all other PT loci that constrain the P-T paths have been 
removed for clarity. All errors are removed for clarity. Refer to Appendix (15) for full suite of PT 
loci that have been used to constrain each P-T loop. Grouping to sub-domains is based only on the 
new EYCMP data and not data from literature. Appendix (17) contains analysis of 144 sub-domains 
with distinct P-T evolutions in spatially distinct regions, within a total of 37 domains across the 
whole Yilgarn Craton. Analysis west of the Ida Fault is not comprehensive. The map (Figure 133) 
outlines the location and labels of the sub-domains in the EYC; domain prefix has been removed 
from these labels for clarity. A table (GArecord_App17Tab_DomainAnal.xls) summarising the 
labelling of sub-domains and their generalized metamorphic conditions and evolutions, is contained 
in Appendix (17). 

 

 

 

Figure 132: Example of metamorphic domain analysis of a complex transpressional orogen (Kaoko Belt) 
composed of numerous distinct tectono-metamorphic domains (Goscombe et al., 2005b). 
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Figure 133: Map summarizing the results of metamorphic domain analysis in the EYC. The small sub-
domains represent the spatial distribution of distinct metamorphic PT conditions and P-T evolutions that 
are shared in common in these sub-domains. 
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ASSIGNING METAMORPHIC EVENT 

Interpretive assignment of the Metamorphic Event (i.e., Ma, M1, M2, M3a, M3b) is made using the 
following method, constrained by salient characteristics listed in Table (9). Interpretive assignments 
have been made for all sites in the MDB. The key parameters in the MDB that are used to make 
these interpretive assignments are; metamorphic type, metamorphic facies, stratigraphic unit, P-T 
path and calculated peak metamorphic P and T. 

Ma =  Dry, static, granulite parageneses in metamorphosed dolerite-gabbro intrusives, constrained 
by T�650ºC and P�6.0kb.  

M1 =  High-P amphibolite and upper-amphibolite facies parageneses with clockwise P-T paths 
showing near isothermal decompression, constrained by T>600ºC and P>7.0kb.  

M2 =  Regional static and dynamic parageneses across a large P-T range and with clockwise P-T 
loops. Can only be directly constrained by contact parageneses associated with High-Ca granitoids.  

M3a =  Static, middle-amphibolite facies parageneses, constrained by anticlockwise P-T paths and 
being located in post-volcanic sedimentary basins.  

M3b =  Late-stage, retrogressive, alteration parageneses developed across a large P-T range.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 9: Table on next page. Summary of the criteria used to assign metamorphic event. This matrix 
lists all the salient characteristics of each metamorphic event and has been used as the basis for 
assigning the interpretive metamorphic event in the MDB. 
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METAMORPHIC FIELD GRADIENTS 

Six metamorphic field gradients across the EYC and the data used to constrain them. All reliable P, 
T and G data available, organized into 6 profile bands across the EYC with localities sorted by 
distance from the Ida Fault. Arbitrary distance scale is approximately 1 unit = 1.5 km. Profile 
lengths are based on the maximum width of each domain in each profile band. Only peak 
metamorphic T, P and G are used to plot metamorphic field gradients along the 6 profiles (Figure 
134 to 139). The northern 3 profiles have been combined into a composite metamorphic field 
gradient for the north EYC (Figure 140) and the southern 3 for a composite south EYC field gradient 
(Figure 141). Locations of the six profile bands are outlined in (Figure 142). All errors have been 
removed from figures for clarity; error data is included in the table and typical ranges are ±25ºC, 
±0.75kb and ±2ºC/km. These error ranges approximately correspond to the space between lines in 
the figures, for each parameter. Field gradients are based on the newly calculated EYCMP data. Data 
from literature have been ignored because pressures are typically unconstrained.  

The metamorphic field gradients are not time equivalent, but have simply been fitted to all reliable 
PT loci available from each profile, including parageneses from Ma, M1, M2 and M3a metamorphic 
events. In effect these field gradients show the variation in metamorphic parameters (PTG), of all 
ages, in E-W traverses across the current erosion surface. These field gradients show extreme 
variation in metamorphic parameters and also very steep gradients, i.e., rapid change in parameters 
with respect to distance travelled (i.e., �T/�X, �P/�X and �G/�X). Alteration and retrograde PT 
loci of the M3b event (coloured circles) are plotted separately from peak metamorphic data 
(coloured dots).  

 

 

Figure 134: Metamorphic field gradients for profile 1 (Figure 142) across the EYC. 
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Figure 135: Metamorphic field gradients for profile 2 (Figure 142) across the EYC.  

 

 

Figure 136: Metamorphic field gradients for profile 3 (Figure 142) across the EYC.  
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Figure 137: Metamorphic field gradients for profile 4 (Figure 142) across the EYC.  

 

 

Figure 138: Metamorphic field gradients for profile 5 (Figure 142) across the EYC.  
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Figure 139: Metamorphic field gradients for profile 6 (Figure 142) across the EYC.  

The metamorphic event can be inferred at certain points on the field gradient using the following 
criteria and are annotated on the metamorphic field gradient figures: 

[1]  M1 parageneses are indicated by high pressures (>7 kb), high temperatures (�600 ºC) and 
low temperature/depth ratios (�20 ºC/km). 

[2]  M3a parageneses are indicated by low pressures (3-5 kb), moderate temperatures (500-580 
ºC) and high temperature/depth ratios (>40 ºC/km), in association with anticlockwise P-T 
paths and are sited on the down-thrown side of known or hypothetical extensional faults. 

[3]  Ma parageneses are indicated by very high temperatures (>650 ºC), very high 
temperature/depth ratios (>50 ºC/km) and low pressures (<4 kb). 

Hypothetical faults are inferred on the basis of metamorphic data alone, the structural and geological 
context is unknown and has not been considered in interpreting these hypothetical structures. In 
particular, steep pressure gradients that indicate juxtaposed different crustal levels, define the up-
thrown and down-thrown blocks from pressures. An inference can also be made on whether a fault is 
extensional or reverse on the basis of the polarity and degree of change in P, T and G across the 
inferred fault. Figure 143 summarizes the possible suite of P, T and G field gradients that would be 
expected across extensional and reverse faults. Extensional faults can possibly by identified by 
higher temperatures on the down-thrown (upper-plate) block that has been extended and experienced 
a heat perturbation, possibly also with higher temperature/depth ratio than otherwise expect. 
Extensional structures are also evident by anticlockwise P-T paths in the upper-plate.  

Note that the Ockerburry fault system appears to be extensional throughout its entire length and is 
possibly the main controlling extensional system during M3a lithospheric extension. Furthermore, 
most other inferred extensional structures, M3a parageneses and anticlockwise P-T paths occur in 
the vicinity of this structure, in a 40 km wide band that is mostly, but not only restricted to the 
upper-plate setting. Other hypothetical extensional structures and possible M3a parageneses occur in 
the central Boorara and central Murrin Domain (Figures 134 to 141). 
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F
igure 140: Com

posite m
etam

orphic field gradients across the northern EYC
 region. 
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F
igure 141: Com

posite m
etam

orphic field gradients across the southern EYC
 region. 
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Figure 142: Location of metamorphic field gradient profiles along the segmented red lines and drawing 
on data contained within the bands bounded by the grey lines. 
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Figure 143: Criteria for determining fault shear sense based on metamorphic field gradients. 

METAMORPHIC MAP PATTERNS 

An attempt has been made to subdivide the composite metamorphic facies map of the EYC that 
encompasses all ages of metamorphic parageneses (Figure 30) into maps of the distribution of 
metamorphic parageneses for each metamorphic period (Goscombe and Blewett, 2009; Figures 144 
to 146). In the absence of absolute age constraints from metamorphic parageneses, this undertaking 
is necessarily interpretive. Nevertheless, this can be done with some level of confidence because the 
different metamorphic periods experienced distinct metamorphic conditions, P-T evolutions and in 
some cases (M1 and M3a) formed in characteristic stratigraphic or tectonic settings. This has 
allowed a simple tentative assignment of peak metamorphic matrix parageneses at each site to the 
different metamorphic periods using criteria listed in Table (9) and discussed above. This 
classification process was initially made on the key metamorphic sites, for which quantitative PT 
data and P-T evolutions are available, resulting in the metamorphic domain analysis summarized in 
Figure 133. Because these metamorphic domains are constrained by robust metamorphic data, the 
age assignments are considered reliable and these domains serve as control points for the final 
interpretive maps (Figures 144 to 146). 

Ma and M1 Metamorphic Patterns 

The distribution of known Ma granulite parageneses is simply the small cluster of outcrops at two 
widely separate localities in the Duketon and Gindalbie Domains (Hallberg, 1985; Figure 144). It is 
anticipated that more Ma parageneses will be found in the vicinity of known magmatic arc 
complexes, such as at Welcome Well (Groenewald et al., 2006) and Yandal belt (Champion and 
Cassidy, 2007).  

The possible maximum extent of M1 parageneses is defined by the distribution of high-grade peak 
metamorphic parageneses that formed at >600 ºC (Figure 144). The M1 metamorphic map is further 
constrained by localities with assemblages formed at pressures >6.0 kb. This is a minimum estimate 
of the extent of M1 because quantitative P-constraints are relatively rare for the size of the EYC, 
with only 480 localities distributed across 4,400 km2. Nevertheless, the two end-member constraints 
on M1 distribution correlate well and indicate widely spaced elongate domains that are associated 
with major shear zone systems. The final detailed interpretive M1 map is published by GA 
(Goscombe and Blewett, 2009) and a draft version is contained in Appendix (2). In particular, M1 
parageneses are associated with the Ida, Celia, north Hootanui, Laverton and Perseverance shear 
zones (Figure 144). Thin (<2 km wide), elongate and high-grade gneissic domains have been 
mapped previously in the Celia and Laverton shear zones, northern margin of the Gindalbie dome 
and southern margin of the Boorara dome (e.g., Hallberg, 1985; Swager, 1994c; Swager and Nelson, 
1997). M1 parageneses also occur in arcuate to crescent shaped domains around the lateral 
termination of elongate granite-gneiss batholith domes, such as the Laverton, Gindalbie, Norseman 
and Boorara domes (Figure 144). Other more extensive high-grade domains with few high-pressured 
localities (>6 kb) indicate possible scattered M1 parageneses. These extensive and more 
problematical domains are at the southern extent of the Emu and Keith-Kilkenny shear zones and 
around the margin of the Lake Johnston Domain (Figure 144). 
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Figure 144: Location of Ma granulites. Highly simplified distribution of possible M1 mineral 
parageneses based on high-T (>600ºC) and high-P (>6.0 kb) metamorphic conditions. See Appendix (2) 
and Goscombe and Blewett (2009) for the detailed interpretive map of M1 and Ma metamorphism. 
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M2 Metamorphic Pattern 

The distribution of M2 metamorphic conditions has been documented from literature (e.g., Binns et 
al., 1976; Mikucki and Roberts, 2003) and parameters in the MDB, by plotting metamorphic facies 
(Appendix 2; eycmp1_Meta_Facies.pdf), pressure-series (Appendix 2; eycmp1_DMF_Series.pdf), 
metamorphic event (Appendix 2; eycmp1_Meta_Event.pdf), quantitative PT conditions (Appendix 
2; eycmp1_Peak_PTG.pdf) and diagnostic mineral assemblages and minerals (Appendix 2; eycmp1-
Key-Alum.pdf, eycmp1-Key-Mafic.pdf, eycmp1-Key-Pelite.pdf, eycmp1-Key-Ultramafic.pdf). 
These many data sources and metamorphic parameters have been simplified into a composite map of 
peak metamorphic conditions, which has been modified to represent the distribution of M2 effects 
only (Figure 145). This highly simplified map suffices to illustrate the broad M2 metamorphic 
patterns. A detailed final version of the peak metamorphic map is available (Goscombe and Blewett, 
2009; a draft version is in Appendix 2). The simple composite map is based on peak metamorphic 
parageneses from the Ma, M1, M2 and M3a metamorphic periods. To generate the preliminary M2 
map, Ma and M1 parageneses indicated by linear high-grade (>600 ºC) domains associated with 
major shear zones have been removed. The result is a composite M2-M3a metamorphic map. The 
localised M3a thermal overprint is of similar grade to the more widespread M2 parageneses, and 
consequently will not alter the M2 metamorphic map pattern appreciably.  

The distribution of M2 metamorphic effects is widespread across all greenstones in the EYC. M2 
metamorphism pre-dates all generations of post-volcanic clastic basins and Low-Ca granites, leaving 
these domains the only ones not recording M2 metamorphism. The extent of M2 metamorphic 
effects within the extensive granitoid domains cannot be accurately assessed. The granitic gneissic 
domains further extend the higher-grade M2 metamorphic domains. Otherwise, the majority of EYC 
granitoids are not obviously metamorphosed and so are interpreted to be broadly synchronous with 
M2 and do not pre-date the major M2 thermal anomaly. Granitic melts are typically 650-800 ºC 
when emplaced (Harrison et al., 2007). Consequently, the regions of High-Ca and other granites that 
pre-date the Low-Ca granites, in effect represent the highest-grade domains of the M2 thermal field.  

Outside of the granitoids, M2 metamorphic patterns are characterized by broad, low-grade domains 
in the cores of large greenstone synforms, and show an increase in grade towards the granite 
batholiths (Figure 145). This metamorphic pattern is repeated throughout the EYC and has been 
confirmed by detailed metamorphic maps in sub-regions (Binns et al., 1976; Hallberg, 1985; 
Mikucki and Roberts, 2003). The main thermal lows are of lower greenschist and sub-greenschist 
facies conditions and are centred on Kalgoorlie, south Lake Cowan, east Lake Yindarlgooda, Lake 
Carey, Lake Violet, Wiluna, Thunderbox, Murrin Murrin and Granny Smith. M2 metamorphic 
isograds are broadly sub-parallel to the granite batholith margins and the lowest grade domains are 
most distal from the granites, indicating the close temporal and spatial association between M2 
metamorphism and a coeval High-Ca granite bloom. Throughout most of the EYC, M2 isograds are 
also generally sub-parallel to major crustal structures. Some shear zones also correlate with 
significant changes in metamorphic grade and in effect represent isograds. Metamorphic variation 
across structures has been documented at the Ockerburry (Williams and Currie, 1993), Keith-
Kilkenny (Williams and Whitaker, 1993), Kunanalling, Hootanui and Laverton shear zones (Figure 
145). Elsewhere in the Kalgoorlie Region, the M2 metamorphic pattern shows isograds crossing 
major structures, indicating that the M2 thermal anomaly was long lived (Mikucki and Roberts, 
2003). This pattern possibly also indicates that lateral displacement on these major structures may 
have been less than the resolution of the metamorphic mapping, as a result of strain being largely 
accommodated by shortening across these zones (see Rock Flow Regime section).  

With M1 parageneses removed from the M2 metamorphic pattern, the remaining M2 regional 
parageneses show very little pressure variation. M2 pressures vary from ~3.0 kb in low-grade 
domains to ~4.5kb at the margin of granite-gneiss batholiths. This regional pressure gradient may be 
the result of post-M2 up doming of the granite-gneiss batholiths. Pressure increases in concert with 
temperature and indicates almost no variation in temperature/depth ratio (centred on ~38 ºC/km) 
from synforms to granite margins. This indicates a moderately elevated average thermal regime 
across the entire EYC during M2.  
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Figure 145: Possible distribution of M2 metamorphism, based on 300-600ºC regional metamorphic 
parageneses at 3.5-4.0 kb, gneisses and granite gneisses and associated high-Ca and undifferentiated 
plutonic granites of ~2685-2670 Ma age. See Appendix (2) and Goscombe and Blewett (2009) for the 
detailed interpretive map of M2 metamorphism. 
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M3a Metamorphic Pattern 

The map of M3a thermal overprint (Figure 146) is very speculative and has been extended out from 
a limited number of control points by inference. M3a thermal overprint has been directly 
documented in the MDB from seven spaced localities along the Ockerburry shear zone and 
throughout the entire Mt Belches PVTB (Figure 133). M3a metamorphism occurs immediately after 
formation of all generations of post-volcanic clastic basins. All documented late basins have at least 
metamorphic biotite growth reported (Krapez et al., 2000; Blewett and Czarnota, 2005) indicating 
conditions >420 ºC. Consequently, it can be inferred that all late basins were metamorphosed during 
M3a and that the thermal foot print must extend beyond these erosional relicts to some degree 
(Figure 146). Additional M3a thermal footprints have been inferred on the basis of being upper-plate 
rift settings immediately adjacent to crustal-scale D3 extensional shear zones such as the Ida, 
Ockerburry and Hootanui shear zones and the extensional shear systems on the flanks of granite-
gneiss domes (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005, 2007c). More tentative indicators of possible M3a 
thermal overprint are regions with high concentrations of the mantle-derived syenitic and mafic 
granitoids indicating extreme lithospheric thinning and high heat flow. The limit of M3a thermal 
anomalies are outlined to some degree by the exposure of old stratigraphy and/or exhumed mid-
crustal rocks with M1 metamorphic parageneses >7 kb. Both the high-P rocks and old stratigraphy 
indicate zones of extreme exhumation of the lower-plate below extensional detachments. Other 
indicators of lower-plate settings are granite-gneiss domes, which also have a strong correlation with 
late-stage Low-Ca granites emplaced in their core (Figure 146). Lower-plate domal domains were 
exhumed during M3a extension and distal from the zone of maximum extension and high heat flow, 
which generally coincides with the upper-plate in asymmetric extensional settings (Buck et al., 1988; 
Issler et al., 1989; Ruppel, 1995). The final detailed interpretive M3a map is published by GA and a 
draft version is contained in Appendix (2). 

 

M3b Alteration Distribution 

The distribution of M3b alteration systems have been mapped out on the basis of indicators of 
hydrothermal alteration recorded at sites in the MDB (Appendix 2; eycmp1_Meta_Type.pdf). The 
distribution of documented alteration systems has been further sub-divided by temperature of 
alteration indicated by alteration facies (Appendix 2; eycmp1_Alt_facies.pdf) and by absolute PT 
calculations where available (Appendix 2; eycmp1_Alt_PTG.pdf). Similar alteration facies maps 
have been produced for the Kalgoorlie region (Witt, 1993a) and exploration company databases 
have no doubt produced alteration maps around individual mineral deposits. The distribution of 
alteration fluid composition is presented as maps of redox and pH conditions (Appendix 2; 
eycmp1_Redox_pH.jpg) and the dominant fluid species (i.e., H2O, CO2, CH4), documented by fluid 
inclusions and alteration assemblages (Appendix 2; eycmp1_Fluid.pdf). All of these mapped 
alteration parameters show a highly patchy distributed pattern of different small-scale alteration 
systems. Nevertheless, the well known strong correlation between alteration systems and major 
shear zones is evident. Also of note is the close proximity and overlap of markedly different types 
and composition of alteration systems. 

 

 

Figure 146: Figure on next page. Inferred distribution of the effects of M3 lithospheric extension, and 
distribution of possible lower-plate domes (blue) versus upper-plate highly extended, high-heat flow 
domains (red). Flanks of lower-plate domes are indicated by exhumed old stratigraphy (hexagons) and 
high-P M1 parageneses (squares). Cores of lower-plate domes loosely coincide with low-Ca granites 
(green). Upper-plate domains of high extension coincide with by post-volcanic late basins (grey) and 
mafic and syenitic granites (dark blue) and define hypothetical zones of high M3 heat flow (red outline). 
See Appendix (2) and Goscombe and Blewett (2009) for the detailed interpretive map of M3a 
metamorphism. 
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METAMORPHIC ARRAYS 

Curvi-linear arrays were fitted to the population of calculated PT loci in each domain (Figure 147). 
These arrays represent the distribution of PT conditions in each Domain and Terrane (Figures 148 to 
150). P versus T arrays are not necessarily time equivalent, but are simply fitted to all PT loci 
available from each domain, including parageneses from Ma, M1, M2, M3a and M3b metamorphic 
events. Thus these are time independent P versus T arrays. All fitted P versus T arrays are 
contained in Appendix (18). These arrays are based on peak metamorphic and alteration conditions, 
secondary PT loci used to define P-T paths have not been included. The arrays are also primarily 
based on the new PT loci calculated for the EYCMP and literature datasets have only been used 
where little other data exists. The T versus G array of all calculated loci from the Yilgarn Craton is 
plotted in Figure 151. This T versus G array shows no trends or patterns but does well illustrates the 
range of depths in km’s recorded by Yilgarn metamorphic rocks. The P versus G array of all 
calculated loci from the Yilgarn Craton is plotted in Figure 152. A very tightly constrained curvi-
linear array has been fitted to this data, showing a non-linear decrease in temperature/depth ratio 
with increasing pressure. 

           

Figure 147: All PT loci from the Yilgarn Craton that are used to constrain P versus T arrays. Note a 
significant number of legacy data with assumed 3.0 or 4.0 kb pressures. 

Almost all domains show P versus T arrays with characteristic J-curves showing much steeper 
slopes of increasing P with increasing T above 500-550 ºC than at lower temperatures. All Terranes 
with sufficient data (Southern Cross, Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi) show very similar distributions of PT 
conditions and fitted time independent P versus T arrays (Figures 148 to 150). These P versus T 
arrays illustrate the two contrasted thermal regimes present in the Yilgarn Craton; regional and other 
parageneses with high temperature/depth ratio of 30-60 ºC/km and low temperature/depth ratio of 
18-25 ºC/km in small domains within crustal-scale shear zones. These arrays show a thermally 
stratified crust with temperature/depth ratio higher at shallow crustal levels and lower 
temperature/depth ratio deeper in the crust (Figures 152, 153). Bearing in mind that the P versus T 
arrays are defined by PT loci that possibly span a significant period of time, there are three end-
member processes that can give rise to this apparently stratified crust. Assuming the high- and low-P 
parageneses of M1 and M2 are nearly time equivalent and related in the same orogenic cycle, the 
thermal stratification would be real and related to high heat influx into the shallow crust by pooling 
volumous granites. Alternatively, if M1 and M2 metamorphic parageneses formed in temporally 
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distinct metamorphic events, stratification is apparent and the currently different thermal regimes 
occurred at different times and in different tectonic settings. A third alternative is that the two 
different thermal regimes occurred at the same time and in different settings within a larger tectonic 
setting, defining a paired orogenic system. In all of these scenarios the observation remains that over 
the span of time that is the EYC orogenic cycle, the crust was thermally stratified for most of that 
time with the highest thermal regimes recorded in the upper crust from Ma-M2-M3a-M3b and all 
rocks available from deeper crustal levels (M1), show much lower thermal regimes. 

             

Figure 148: Black lines are P versus T arrays fitted to the PT calculations from different domains within 
the Southern Cross Terrane.  

           

Figure 149: Black lines are P versus T arrays fitted to the PT calculations from different domains within 
the Kalgoorlie Terrane.  
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Figure 150: Black lines are P versus T arrays fitted to the PT calculations from different domains within 
the Kurnalpi Terrane. 

 

Figure 151: All TG loci from the Yilgarn Craton. Note a significant number of legacy data with assumed 
3.0 or 4.0 kb pressures.  
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Both high-P garnet ± clinopyroxene upper amphibolite and epidote amphibolite samples define the 
relatively low temperature/depth ratio conditions at depth. These two rock groups define apparently 
nested J-curve arrays across a range of temperatures (Figures 149, 150). There is currently 
insufficient age data to test if the shapes of these time independent P versus T arrays are real or 
artefacts. With sufficient age constraints from both epidote amphibolite and high-P upper 
amphibolite parageneses, it may be possible to fit peak metamorphic data from the Yilgarn Craton to 
two independent, time dependent P versus T arrays (Figure 154). One monotonic array fitted to all 
the higher-P parageneses (M1) if they all prove sufficiently older than other Yilgarn parageneses. A 
second younger and also monotonic P versus T array would be fitted to the remaining low-P, high-G 
regional parageneses (M2-M3a). If age data does show two monotonic time dependent P versus T 
arrays in preference to the time independent J-curves, this will also support evidence for a thermally 
stratified crust. The spread between epidote- and upper-amphibolite high-P conditions would affirm 
low temperature/depth ratio conditions where widespread at depths > 6 kb and not restricted to areas 
where they currently outcrop. Furthermore, because these deep rocks have not been re-equilibrated 
at high temperature/depth ratio conditions, they show that the later high thermal gradient conditions 
were restricted to the upper crust where the volumous granite was pooling and not throughout the 
entire crustal column. Consequently, in the absence of age data constraints, the two most plausible 
scenarios indicate a thermally stratified crust showing different thermal regimes in the upper- and 
middle-crust. 

The only plausible scenario that does not involve a thermally stratified crust must show that low 
thermal gradient conditions were not widespread at depth. The current exposure of M1 high-P /low-
G rocks is restricted to small sub-domains within crustal-scale shear zones. Superficially, this 
restricted distribution suggests low thermal regimes formed in very specific settings within the 
Yilgarn Craton. For example in discrete zones with high advection rates leading to low-G 
conditions, such as zones showing “subduction” or down-advection transport of material. Possible 
settings may be shallow relatively slow subduction zones or down advection in keels at the margin 
of diapirs. There are currently insufficient constraints to assert that M1 parageneses were spatially 
restricted at formation and to speculate further on possible tectonic scenarios. It is equally plausible 
that the currently exposed restricted distribution of M1 parageneses represents the relatively rare and 
ad hoc sampling of the middle crust by later structural events, such as M2 up thrusting and M3a 
extensional detachments. 

            

Figure 152: P versus G array fitted to all PG loci from the Yilgarn Craton. Note a significant number of 
legacy data with assumed 3.0 or 4.0 kb pressures. 
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Figure 153: Diagram illustrating the thermal gradient through a thermally stratified crust. : Model for 
regional M2 metamorphism involving a thermally stratified crust due to input of heat into shallow crustal 
levels by large volumes of granite. Note the change in slope of the crustal temperature gradient indicates 
different thermal regimes or average thermal gradient, which is highest in the shallow crust. Change in 
slope is at approximately 4.5 kb in the EGST and 3.5 kb in the Southern Cross Terrane. 

 

 

Figure 154: Alternative hypotheses for P versus T arrays in the EYC. (a) J-curves linking high-G and 
low-G mineral parageneses, with the implication that they are the same age. (b) Preferred hypothesis of 
high-G and low-G parageneses on separate P versus T arrays of high-G shallow crust with voluminous 
granites, and low-G middle–crust. Both of the two arrays labelled (b) may be either the same age 
implying a thermally stratified crust, or alternatively represent two metamorphic events of different age. 
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INTEGRATION OF METAMORPHIC AND STRUCTURAL DATASETS 

Metamorphic data for the EYC has been integrated with other geological datasets (i.e., 
geochronology, structure, intrusives, stratigraphy, geodynamics) in four different ways.  

Temporal Integration 

Metamorphic data have been temporally integrated using evolution curves, which document the 
evolution in individual metamorphic parameters (P, T and G) with time (Figure 155). These 
evolution curves have been correlated with stratigraphy, magmatic evolution, deformation events, 
Au-mineralization and interpreted geodynamic settings (Figures 11, 155). 

 

Figure 155: Evolution curves for the fundamental metamorphic parameters temperature (T), pressure or 
crustal depth (P) and temperature/depth ratio or thermal regime (G). The curves illustrate change in 
these variables at the current exposure level for the span of EYC geological history. Curves are for a 
hypothetical composite of the EYC that experienced all regionally extensive metamorphic events and most 
localized events. Note that M3a in post-volcanic late basins and M1 high-P metamorphic events are 
localized to some degree. Evolution curves do not track a single real location. Stripped bands highlight 
very localized metamorphic events and pale shading represents the ambient regional metamorphic 
conditions at the time that more local metamorphic pulses are also operating. There may be multiple Ma 
and M1 metamorphic events and the M3b period experienced many alteration events in different places.  
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Spatial Integration 

Metamorphic data have been spatially integrated using metamorphic field gradients, which 
document the variation in metamorphic parameters (�T/�x, �P/�x, �G/�x) along profiles across the 
EYC (Figures 134 to 141, 156). 

 

Figure 156: Correlation between pmd*CRC structural sites (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c) and 
metamorphic domain analysis sites. 
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Temporal and Spatial Integration 

Metamorphic data have been temporally and spatially integrated by linking metamorphic evolutions 
(i.e., P-T-t paths), either with metamorphic field gradients (Figures 157, 158) or with the mapped 
distribution of distinct metamorphic domains (Figures 159 to 161). All available metamorphic 
evolution paths have been linked with the location of specific metamorphic domains sharing the 
same metamorphic evolution and PT conditions. These linkages have been classified for the 
different metamorphic periods: Ma and M1 (Figure 159), M2 (Figure 160) and M3a (Figure 161). 

          

Figure 157: Integration of the composite metamorphic field gradients for the northern EYC (Figure 140), 
with P-T loops at specific sites along this profile. 
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Figure 158: Integration of the composite metamorphic field gradients for the southern EYC (Figure 141), 
with P-T loops at specific sites along this profile. 
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Figure 159: Integration of the interpreted Ma and M1 P-T evolutions with the results of metamorphic 
domain analysis outlining regions that experienced common metamorphic histories. 
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Figure 160: Integration of the interpreted M2 P-T evolutions with the results of metamorphic domain 
analysis outlining regions that experienced common metamorphic histories. 
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Figure 161: Integration of the interpreted M3a P-T evolutions with the results of metamorphic domain 
analysis outlining regions that experienced common metamorphic histories. 
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Metamorphism – Deformation Integration 

Metamorphic data have been temporally and spatially integrated with deformation evolution by 
linking metamorphic field gradients with summaries of the structural evolution (Figure 162) 
documented at pmd*CRC structural sites in the north EYC (Blewett et al., 2004b; Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2005). There is no internally consistent structural dataset across the south EYC region 
with which to integrate with metamorphic data. The pmd*CRC structure data is from well exposed 
mine pit and granite outcrops (Figure 156). The pmd*CRC structural data have been simplified to 
the essential elements; such as presence or absence of different deformation events, intensity of 
deformation, gold mineralization events and granitoid intrusive events, which are summarized in 
Figure 162. The full dataset of pmd*CRC structural sites have been correlated with the metamorphic 
conditions and evolutions in the vicinity of these sites, where known (Appendix 17, 
GArecord_App17Tab_StructMetaInteg.xls). It is important to note that the pmd*CRC structural sites 
are correlated only approximately with the location of the EYCMP metamorphic domains (Figures 
133, 156). Furthermore, all metamorphic domains represent peak metamorphic conditions away 
from highly altered or mineralised sites, nor are they sited in granitoids. In contrast, all pmd*CRC 
structural sites are located in mine pits or granitoids and invariably do not share the same 
metamorphic parageneses as those developed in the nearest-correlated metamorphic domain. 
Consequently, the metamorphic evolution and PT conditions in individual pmd*CRC structure sites 
have not been determined directly. Metamorphic conditions in mine pits are commonly obliterated 
by pervasive hydrothermal alteration assemblages associated with mineralization (M3b). In granitoid 
structural sites metamorphic conditions cannot be determined because of the absence of suitable 
rock-types.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 162: Figure on next page. Composite metamorphic field gradients for the northern EYC (Figure 
140) integrated with summaries of the structural evolution based on data from groups of similar sites 
along this profile (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005, 2007c).  
Grey shading:  Indicates presence of deformation and density indicates deformation intensity. 

Black=high strain and ductile, medium grey=moderate ductile strain and light 
grey=low strains and brittle deformation.  

Stripes: Indicate deformation events not represented in all sites that have been grouped 
together. 

Green shading:  Indicates amphibolite facies deformation, all of which is high strain. 
Yellow text:  Au indicates presence of known and inferred (?) gold mineralization events. 
Red text:  Indicates presence of granitoid intrusive events. T=tonolite, G�=High-Ca granite, 

G�=Low-Ca granite, G=undifferentiated granite or aplite, P=pegmatite, M=Mafic or 
HHFSE granites, S=syenite. 

Blue text: D indicates deposition of sedimentary sequences and maximum deposition ages. 
White text: Indicates alternative interpretation of deformation event. 
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Garnet Geochronology 
Garnet Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd chronology was attempted to directly date the age of garnet growth during 
the M1, M2 and M3a metamorphic periods. 

GARNET ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 

Garnet Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd isotope analyses were done at University of Melbourne. Garnet separates 
for samples Y530, Y531, Y667 and Y690 were prepared using standard procedures, i.e., heavy 
liquids, magnetic separator, and finally handpicking of small sub-sets. Representative powders of the 
garnet-poor rock matrix were prepared using an agate mill. Prior to the isotopic work, trace element 
data were obtained from all powders and garnet fractions using quadrupole-ICPMS. This was done 
to ascertain the suitability of the garnet separates for Lu/Hf and Sm/Nd dating, and to guide spike 
addition. For the isotopic work, two splits of whole rock powder were dissolved for each sample, 
one at high pressure (Krogh-type Teflon capsule, oven, 160ºC, 4 days), one at low pressure (in a 
Savillex beaker, hotplate, 120oC, 2 days). This was done to assess the influence of zircon on Lu-Hf 
budgets. Each split was spiked with mixed 176Lu/180Hf and 149Sm-150Nd spikes. Garnet fractions 
were ground into fine sand in an acid-cleaned agate mortar (under ethanol), followed by a clean-up 
step (warm 2M HNO3, 1 hr) to remove surface contamination and easily soluble mineral impurities. 
Garnets Y530, Y534 and Y690 (which had low Sm/Nd ratios) were then leached with hot 6M HCl 
for 2 hours to remove soluble Nd-rich impurities (i.e., phosphates) and raise the Sm/Nd ratio of the 
resulting garnet residue.  Garnets and garnet residues were then spiked (a Lu-Hf spike with high 
Lu/Hf ratio was used for the garnet fractions) and dissolved on a hotplate (HF-HNO3, HCl). All 
samples produced visibly clear solutions (i.e., no gels). Leachates from the 6M HCl hot-leach were 
also spiked and then evaporated.  

LREE were extracted from all samples using 0.1 ml beds of EICHROM RE resin. Sample matrix, 
along with Hf and part of the HREE, are not retained on this resin and were collected. Lu and Hf 
were then extracted using a single pass over 1 ml columns of EICHROM LN resin (Münker et al., 
2001). Sm and Nd were purified on different columns of the same resin (Pin and Santos-Zaldegui, 
1997). All beakers used in this work were cleaned with concentrated distilled HF to control Hf 
memory. Total analytical blanks were <30 pg for Lu-Hf-Sm, and <50 pg for Nd. 

Isotopic analyses were carried out on a NU Plasma MC-ICPMS (Woodhead et al. 2001; Maas et al., 
2005). Hf isotope ratios are corrected for interfering Lu, Yb and W, normalized to 
179Hf/177Hf=0.7325 and reported relative to JMC475=0.282160. Spike subtraction and iterative mass 
bias correction are done on-line. Spiked Lu fractions are corrected for Yb and mass bias based on the 
measured 173Yb/171Yb (natural ratio 1.1292, Vervoort et al., 2004); we obtain 175Lu/176Lu=37.54 for 
natural Lu. Nd mass bias is corrected by normalizing to 146Nd/145Nd=2.0719425 (equivalent to the 
more familiar 146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219, Vance and Thirlwall, 2002); data are reported relative to La 
Jolla=0.511860. Typical in-run precisions (2�) for samples >20 ng Hf or Nd are ±0.000006 (Hf) and 
±0.000010 (Nd); smaller samples yielded less signal and produce larger in-run errors (see Table 10). 
The external (2sd) precision, or reproducibility, is based on multiple runs of the same sample: 
±0.000015 (Hf), ±0.000020 (Nd). Accuracy was assessed through isotope dilution analysis of USGS 
standard basalts with both Lu-Hf spikes and with our Sm-Nd spike. The results are consistent with 
those reported from other laboratories. �Hf and �Nd values are calculated relative to present-day 
CHUR parameters of 0.1967/0.512638 (Sm-Nd) and 0.0332/0.282772 (Lu-Hf, Blichert-Toft and 
Albarede, 1997). Age calculations used the most recent decay constant for 176Lu is 1.865 10-11/yr 
(Scherer et al., 2001), which supersedes the older one (1.93-1.94E-11/yr). The decay constant for 
�147Sm is 6.54 10-12/yr (e.g., Dickin, 1995). The 4 age determinations are based on the 2 Lu-Hf 
points for a whole rock powder (one dissolved on a hotplate, the other in a high-pressure bomb) and 
on variously treated garnet. Results of isotopic analysis are contained in Table (10) and apparent 
ages in Table (11). 
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GARNET SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS 

Sample Y530a 

Sample is fresh, dark coloured and medium-grained metapelite schist from Mt Belches Formation in 
the Bulong Domain within the Kurnalpi Terrane. Foliated matrix assemblage of quartz-biotite-
plagioclase-ilmenite-graphite-tourmaline with small post-kinematic blocky biotite laths across the 
foliation and ilmenite porphyroblasts across both biotite laths and foliation. There is late-stage 
chlorite growth across foliation. No garnet described from thin section but described in outcrop. 
Similar sample Y530g contains 152 ppm Zr. 

Sample Y534b 

Sample is fresh and dark coloured medium-grained metapelite schist from Mt Belches Formation in 
the Bulong Domain within the Kurnalpi Terrane. Matrix assemblage of quartz-biotite1-oligoclase-
ilmenite with small muscovite grains across the main foliation. Post-kinematic porphyroblasts 
include poikiloblastic blocky biotite2 laths, garnet and poikiloblastic andalusite. Idioblastic garnet 
porphyroblasts are up to 1.0 mm in diameter and inclusion trails parallel the main foliation. Early 
flattened cordierite lenses up to 2 cm long are pseudomorphed by muscovite, quartz, ilmenite and 
chlorite that are aligned with the main foliation. Retrogressive chlorite replaces biotite. Garnet 
compositional mapping indicates that the garnets are compositionally flat for Ca and Fe with typical 
growth zoning patterns for Mg and Mn. Garnets in similar sample Y534A show typical growth 
zoning with decreasing Mn and Ca and increasing Fe and Mg with growth. Garnets are idioblastic, 
show one phase of growth and are not re-equilibrated, resorbed or retrograded. Garnets contain 
minor amounts of very fine quartz and monazite? inclusions. Similar sample Y534c contains 134 
ppm Zr. Microphotographs are available.  

Sample Y667a 

Sample is fresh metapelite from Depot Domain within the Kalgoorlie Terrane. Fine-grained 
metapelite schist with quartz-biotite1-oligoclase-graphite foliated matrix assemblage. Small (0.8 
mm) garnet porphyroblasts are rounded and may be pre-kinematic. Blocky red-brown biotite2 
porphyroblasts cut the main foliation. Sample contains 116 ppm Zr.  

Sample Y690a 

Mafic-intermediate hybrid rock from the Edjudina Domain within Kurnalpi Terrane. Mylonite with 
an annealed medium-grained polygonal granoblastic matrix of quartz, anorthite, orange biotite, 
weakly aligned hornblende, magnetite, hematite, ilmenite and carbonate. Garnet occurs as syn- to 
post-kinematic porphyroblasts up to 3.2 mm in diameter and with quartz inclusion trails.  Grey-blue-
green ferro-hornblende also occurs as porphyroblasts. Sample contains 104 ppm Zr.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 10: Table on next page. Sm-Nd and Lu-Hf isotopic results from Mt Belches, Black Flags and 
Yaboo rocks and their garnets. 
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GARNET GEOCHRONOLOGY RESULTS 

Lu-Hf Geochronology Results 

Sample Y530 

Two whole rock fractions with garnet give approximately the same result, suggesting no noticeable 
effect from zircon which would give variations in Lu/Hf and 176Hf/177Hf. Analysed three garnet 
fractions to improve the Sm/Nd ratio. A bulk garnet washed with mild acids only, a heavily leached 
garnet (left in hot 6M HCl for 24 hours and leachate from this heavily leached garnet. The 3 garnet-
based points have only limited dispersion in Lu/Hf but the garnet – whole rock dispersion is good. 
The age for all 5 points is 2691±29 Ma (MSWD 2.8). The leachate pair is off the mean isochron and 
so is omitted, giving 2681±9 (MSWD 0.059). This result is a good model 1 (perfect fit) isochron. 

Sample Y534 

The two whole rock fractions give very similar data, regardless of the mode of dissolution. Garnets 
were treated the same way as for Y530. The leachate has a much higher Lu/Hf than the garnets, 
which in turn has much higher Lu/Hf than the whole rock. All 5 points define a well-fitted line with 
age 2675±7 Ma (MSWD 0.051). There is virtually no change in age if the leachate is omitted. The 
leachate possibly carries the Lu/Hf characteristics of phosphate, perhaps apatite. 

Sample Y667 

The two whole rock fractions give almost identical data, regardless of dissolution method. For this 
sample, no leaching of the garnet was undertaken because the bulk garnet already had very high 
Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf and was suitable material. The two whole rock fractions are very close, giving a 
virtual 2-point isochron. The age is 2698±13 Ma (MSWD 0.21). 

Sample Y690 

The two whole rock fractions for this sample showed some differences. The bombed sample has 
lower Lu/Hf and lower 176Hf/177Hf, indicative of a greater amount of zircon-held Hf. The hotplate 
sample did not dissolve as much zircon and shows lower Hf (2.36 vs. 2.94 ppm), higher Lu/Hf ratio 
and higher 176Hf/177Hf ratio. There was only sufficient clean garnet for 1 analysis. To provide a large 
range in Sm/Nd, this fraction was hot-leached with 6M HCl. The data is poor because the leachate 
has almost no Hf. The two whole rock fractions and the single garnet residue give a well-fitted line 
with an age of 2712±13 Ma (MSWD 0.26). 

Sm-Nd Geochronology Results 

Sm-Nd garnet - whole rock isochron age determinations are: 2561±11 Ma (Y530a), 2547±17 Ma 
(Y534b), 2593±13 Ma (Y667a) and 2610±16 Ma (Y690a).  

 

Table 11: Table of apparent garnet-whole rock ages from Sm-Nd and Lu-Hf data. 
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GARNET GEOCHRONOLOGY INTERPRETATION 

Interpretation of Lu-Hf Results 

Possible Half-Life Effect 

The apparent ages (2675, 2681, 2698, 2712 Ma) all have the expected nominal errors (<±0.5%) and 
are all based on garnets with high Lu/Hf (176Lu/177Hf 0.9 - 2.5). Calibration of both spikes was 
undertaken in the previous week, giving identical results for USGS standard BCR2. Furthermore, 
garnet and whole rock Hf analyses are robust, without deleterious interference or blank issues. 
Consequently, these results are technically robust. However, the ages are older than expected for the 
age of metamorphism in the Eastern Goldfields, which is ~2660-2670 Ma, based on various 
geochronology from post-tectonic granites and syn-mineralization micas. Additionally, the results 
give a 37 Ma range in age determinations. 

There are two half lives for Lu; based on meteorite and terrestrial data. Difference between the two 
half lives is ~4%, which is equivalent to 108 Ma for a 2700 Ma aged sample. The most recent Lu 
decay constant (1.867E-11/yr) was used, which supersedes the now discredited older one (1.93-
1.94E-11/yr). Recalculation using the older half-life (1.93), gives ages that would be younger by ~87 
Ma, which is too young for the eastern Yilgarn Craton.  

Lu-Hf garnet dating has given ages that are consistently 20-25 Ma older that the expected age based 
on the stratigraphic association of the sample. This 20-25 Ma differential, amounts to only 0.9% of 
the age, which is well below the 4-5% difference between different estimates of the Lu decay 
constant. An earlier decay constant of 1.94E-11/yr has recently been revised to 1.865E-11/yr. The 
new constant is 3.8% lower (Scherer et al., 2000) and at 2700 Ma gives ages approximately 100 Ma 
older than the original decay constant. An intermediate decay constant between these two could 
theoretically give ages from the Yilgarn isotopic data that would match geological constraints. 
Nevertheless, the revised decay constant has been confirmed repeatedly and is considered accurate, 
discounting this explanation. The difference between determined age and expected age in different 
rock units is systematic and there are no indicators of micro-inclusions or other problems in the 
isotopic data. This systematic pattern suggests a geochronological explanation and not an ad hoc 
geological one (i.e., micro inclusions). Consequently. It is felt these age determinations can be used 
in a relative way to confirm the following. [1] There are multiple ages of metamorphic parageneses 
in the EYC (at least 3). [2] The distinct high-P and low-G metamorphic parageneses are unrelated to 
and older than all other metamorphic events. [3] Metamorphism of the post-volcanic late basins 
(M3a) was by an overprinting, late-stage thermal peak after the regional M2 metamorphic event. 

Possible Zircon Effect 

Zircon has 1 % Hf contents and the Lu/Hf ratio is close to zero, whereas garnet has <1 ppm Hf and 
very high Lu/Hf ratios. Any zircon will thus essentially freeze in the Hf isotope ratio it inherited 
from its parent melt or fluid at the time of its formation. Age-zoned zircons may have >1 Hf isotope 
signature. Inherited zircon populations such as those in metasediments should have a range of Hf 
isotope signatures, reflecting the provenance. Lu/Hf dating of such systems using metamorphic 
garnets can be difficult if zircon is abundant. The newly formed garnet may not equilibrate with all 
Hf isotope flavours in the rock (in unreacted zircons), producing fine-scale isotopic disequilibria. 
The slope of any isochron is in part controlled by the amount of zircon released in the analysis, in 
both the whole rock powder and the garnet. The age can be too old or too young. If the range of 
inherited zircon ages is small (say a few 100 Ma only), the range in zircon Hf isotope flavour may 
also be small; reducing the extent of any fine-scale disequilibrium to the point where 2700 Ma worth 
of 176Hf growth in garnet swamps such effects, which is probably the case for the EYC samples.  

To avoid these zircon effects, zircon-free systems are preferable. Alternatively, dissolution of zircon 
can be minimized on a hotplate, or in very strong HCl in a bomb, on a hotplate, without attacking the 
included zircon. It is plausible that the old ages could result from disequilibrium between garnet and 
some of the matrix Hf located in old zircon. However, this Hf was dissolved with the hydrofluoric 
acid. Sample Y690 shows a very small zircon effect, but is insufficient to make a difference which 
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whole rock was paired with the garnet. The Yilgarn garnets have �50 ppm Zr, indicating that they 
contain zircon (compare host metapelites 90-150 ppm). The matrix contains 90-150 ppm, indicating 
a greater proportion of Hf derived from ancient low-�Hf zircon relative to the garnet. This would 
rotate the isochron to an older age. The only problem with this interpretation is the apparent 
coincidence of a similar effect in all samples, leaving an apparently undisturbed relative age 
sequence. 

Interpretation of Sm-Nd Results 

The Sm/Nd garnet ages are in the range 2610-2550 Ma, which is 60-100 Ma younger than expected. 
This differential between expected age and determined age is the opposite of Lu-Hf data, but 
similarly shows a systematic shift with respect to stratigraphic constraints on the age. Unlike Lu-Hf, 
very little Sm and Nd partition into zircon and Sm-Nd age determinations are insensitive to zircon. 
With the exception of sample Y667, the garnets were leached with hot 6M HCl to remove monazite 
and increase the Sm/Nd ratio towards that of the pure garnet. Garnet in sample Y667 has less 
monazite and did not require leaching to give the required high Sm/Nd. The isotopic dispersion in all 
samples is large, as was the case for the Lu/Hf system. Ages were derived from garnet - whole rock 
pairs, and these pairs were duplicated (one dissolved in high-pressure bomb, the other on hotplate). 
Scatter in the Sm/Nd isochrons (MSWD 0.1-3.5) is greater than for the Lu/Hf (<0.1 to 0.26) but is 
still comparatively modest. Rock standards run with the same procedure at the same time give the 
expected results, and the blanks are ok. Initial �Nd for these "isochrons" were in the range -3.3 to 
+0.3, which is typical of Late Archaean metapelites. Like the Lu-Hf data, analytically there is no 
obvious explanation for the low Sm-Nd ages. 

An alternative analytical explanation for the young Sm/Nd ages is by variation in the whole rock. 
Garnets in these samples were concentrated in particular layers reflecting compositional variation in 
these fine-grained sediments. It is preferential to work with fractions of just garnet-bearing material, 
to avoid biasing the system towards sedimentary layers that may not have been in equilibrium with 
the growing garnet. However, these samples were entirely crushed to get sufficient garnet material 
and the whole rock fraction was a small portion of this crush. It is possible that the whole rock 
fraction selected is not 100% representative of the Sm/Nd reservoir seen by the growing garnet. This 
effect was examined by adjustments to the Sm/Nd and 143Nd/144Nd ratios in both whole rock and 
garnet, and recalculating the age. Unreasonably large changes in either 143Nd/144Nd or Sm/Nd were 
required to get ages of 2650 Ma. To adjust the age into the expected range requires changes of 20 
eNd units in either the whole rock or garnet, and/or large shifts (i.e., >>5%) in both Sm/Nd and 
143Nd/144Nd, which is unrealistic. 

Possible geological explanations for low Sm-Nd garnet ages are: [1] slow cooling, [2] re-heating in 
second event, [3] presence of REE-rich phases that are much younger than the garnet indicating an 
open system. Slow cooling is unlikely in the EYC setting and possible reheating events (i.e., 
mineralization events) are in the range 2660-2615 Ma and thus to old to cause the young garnet ages. 
Open-system behaviour has been suggested for the consistently low Ar-Ar (e.g., Napier et al., 1998; 
Kent and McDougall, 1995) and Rb-Sr age data from the Yilgarn Craton (e.g., McNaughton, et al., 
1992; Mueller and McNaughton, 2000). Though open system behaviour is possible, it is unlikely 
that all 4 samples should be affected in a systematically similar way. Furthermore, the apparently 
systematic deleterious behaviour on both Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd age determinations correlate perfectly 
between the two isotopic systems. There is no obvious geological or analytical explanation for this 
systematic pattern across two independent isotopic systems. 

Young Sm-Nd mineral ages have been observed in some hydrothermal gangue scheelites from Late 
Archean mesothermal Au veins in both Canada and Australia. Brugger et al. (2002) suggested this is 
related to disturbance of Sm-Nd systems as a result of late introduction of secondary bastnaesite, a 
rare LREE-Y carbonate fluoride. Introduction of LREE some time after mineral formation would 
lower bulk-garnet Sm/Nd and 143Nd/144Nd ratios, producing a disturbed system with a young 
apparent mineral-wr age, exactly as is observed. Introduction of a REE-rich secondary mineral may 
also affect Lu-Hf systems, although it is difficult to generalize the likely effects. 
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The almost perfect correlation (r2=0.99) between the Sm-Nd and Lu-Hf ages Is problematical, given 
the very different possible modes of disturbance (i.e., variable inherited zircon producing old Lu-Hf 
ages, secondary disturbance of Sm-Nd systems producing low Sm-Nd ages). The garnets from Black 
Flags and Yaboo, with depositional ages near 2690-2680 Ma, have the oldest Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd 
ages, while the two samples of Mt Belches metapelite, with the youngest depositional age (~2665 
Ma), have the youngest Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd ages. Apparently, alteration in the younger rocks occurred 
later, or lasted longer, than in the older rocks. Regarding the good age vs age correlation, it is noted 
that for each pair of samples, apparent Lu-Hf ages overlap within error, as do their Sm-Nd ages. The 
4-point correlation thus reduces to a 2-point system. Moreover, variation in Sm-Nd ages is 50% 
greater than variation in Lu-Hf ages, thus increasing the probability of correlation. Consequently, the 
age-age correlation should not be over-interpreted. 

Initial �Hf and �Nd values contain useful provenance information. The older metapelites from 
Yaboo and Black Flags Formation have lower �Hf (-6.1, +0.6), indicating an older provenance than 
the younger Mt Belches PVTB samples, which have higher �Hf (+1.1, +2.9). Initial �Hf values 
calculated for the apparent Lu-Hf ages vary strongly for all samples, from +2.9 to -6.6. They are 
within 0.5 �Hf units of the depositional �Hf for these metapelites. Hf model ages (2.92-3.47 Ga) 
directly reflect this range in provenance signatures. As bulk rock Hf isotope budgets are strongly 
controlled by zircon, this variation is likely to mirror the amount, age and Hf isotope signature of 
inherited zircon in these rocks. A greater number of older zircons with lower 176Hf/177Hf (lower �Hf) 
should produce lower bulk rock �Hf and older model ages, and apparently have also effected Lu-Hf 
grt-wr ages. Initial �Nd calculated for the grt-wr Sm-Nd isochrons vary from -3.3 to +0.3, a little 
lower than depositional �Nd (-2.1 to +1.8). This offset is simply the result of isotopic evolution 
between age of deposition and garnet growth over some 100 Ma. There is no obvious correlation of 
apparent Sm-Nd age and �Nd. Overall, the �Hf and �Nd values are within the range expected for 
clastic sediments deposited within a late Archaean granite-greenstone terrane which, although 
formed near 2.7 Ga, contains detrital zircon as old as 3.4 Ga (Compston et al., 1984). �Hf and �Nd 
correlate, as is observed for the large majority of crustal lithologies (i.e., the Nd-Hf array). 
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Metamorphic Interpretation 
At least five distinct metamorphic periods have been recognised for the EYC on the basis of over-
printing relations, absolute PT conditions, contrasting P-T paths and distinct structural and 
stratigraphic settings. Interpretations of the absolute timing of these metamorphic periods have been 
made by correlations with extrusive, intrusive, basinal and deformation histories documented by 
numerous workers and summarized by Blewett and Czarnota (2005, 2007c). These temporal 
correlations are summarized in Figure 163, which attempts to summarize the evolution of 
fundamental metamorphic parameters (P, T and G) with time and with links to possible tectonic 
settings. Cartoons summarizing the spectrum of possible tectonic settings that are consistent with the 
know salient metamorphic, deformation and magmatic relationships are presented in Figure 164. 
Interpretation of the metamorphic findings for each of these five periods within plausible tectonic 
settings is discussed below. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 163: Generalized evolution of metamorphic parameters (T, P or depth and temperature/depth 
ratio) with time, juxtaposed with crust formation events (volcanism, plutonism and sedimentary basins) 
and deformation events in the EYC. The pre-2685 Ma period is an entirely schematic representation of 
possible multiple local events distributed across a spatially complex mosaic of different tectonic settings. 
SVB - syn-volcanic clastic basin, PVTB - post-volcanic turbiditic basin, PVFB – post-volcanic fluvial 
basin. 
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Figure 164: Cartoons summarizing alternative tectonic scenarios for the different metamorphic episodes 
recognised in the EYC. The different tectonic settings are presented as end-member models: asymmetric 
tectonics of the plate tectonic paradigm and symmetric or vertical tectonics of plume related and diapiric 
paradigms. The tectonic settings of the EYC may have been either of these end-members or hybrid 
scenarios between the two, and it is also possible that tectonic setting alternated between different 
influences of these end-member scenarios as the EYC evolved. 
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Ma METAMORPHISM (2720-2685 Ma) 

Ma Metamorphic Conditions 

The period of late crust formation and volcanic stratigraphy involved both multiple events and a 
spatially complex mosaic of subduction, magmatic arcs, back-arc and plume related environments 
and processes. Widespread near surface metamorphic parageneses that would have formed at this 
time are sea floor alteration (e.g., Phillips. 1986). These early alteration assemblages would have 
been largely obliterated during subsequent events, except possibly in the lowest grade parts of the 
EGST, typically in the cores of major greenstone synforms. Nevertheless, the resulting altered bulk 
compositions are preserved and these have strongly influenced the subsequent developed 
metamorphic parageneses in the EGST and Southern Cross Terrane (e.g., Purvis, 1984).  

Granulite metamorphism is recognised in only two localities: a cluster in the northern part of the 
Southern Duketon Domain and one location in the northern part of Gindalbie Domain. These 
granulites are statically metamorphosed gabbros, preserving ghosted ophitic textures, recrystallised 
to polygonal granoblastic orthopyroxene-clinopyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase assemblages. Peak 
metamorphic conditions of ~730 ºC at low pressures between 2.5-5.0 kb, indicate very high 
temperature/depth ratio (G – simply the ratio T/depth assuming a density of 2.8 gm/cm3) between 
45-80 ºC/km. Peak-T was attained at peak-P conditions and was followed by near isobaric cooling 
(Figures 87, 159). Prograde evolutions are not well constrained. The absence of inclusion or mineral 
zoning evidence for higher-P parageneses, suggest heating paths with isobaric or shallow burial 
trajectories, implying tight anti-clockwise P-T paths (Figure 87). Tight anticlockwise P-T paths 
would be consistent with magmatic heat source paths (Spear, 1993). 

 

Figure 165: Cartoons summarizing alternative tectonic scenarios for the Ma period. 

Ma Tectonic Setting 

These high-T, high-G conditions (Ma) in the upper crust are most plausibly formed in the high heat 
flow environment of magmatic arcs (Ernst, 1976; Kemp et al. 2007). Deeply eroded magmatic arc 
settings would result in a patchy distribution of small high-grade domains associated with arc 
volcanics and intrusives, such as documented in the Coastal Terrane in the Kaoko Belt, Namibia 
(Goscombe and Gray, 2007). The patchy distribution is due to a combination of a highly variable 
heat flow regime in arcs and later reworking obliterating the high-grade parageneses. Magmatic arc 
domains are anticipated to be widely scattered and of different ages, reflecting multiple magmatic 
arcs (Figure 163). Geochemical indicators of magmatic arc rocks are restricted to the Kurnalpi 
Terrane. The rare occurrences, small domains and association with mafic intrusives of Ma 
parageneses are consistent with magmatic arc settings. The alternative setting of formation in either 
a lithospheric extension or above a mantle plume setting would result in much larger domains and 
more widespread distribution of such metamorphic conditions. Consequently, the preferred tectonic 
setting for Ma parageneses is at upper crust levels within a magmatic arc, inferring subduction 
(Figure 165). If associated with magmatic arcs, these granulite parageneses were forming at the 
same time as the mafic and ultra-mafic extrusives and younger felsic volcanics between ~2720-2690 
Ma. Furthermore, these early high-grade parageneses will be broadly time equivalent to sea floor 
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alteration of rock protoliths (Purvis, 1984) and what are interpreted to be seafloor metamorphic 
parageneses in low-grade parts of the EYC (Phillips, 1986). Contemporaneous early formation of 
these widely different metamorphic parageneses, that do however share high thermal gradient 
environments, would reflect a complex distribution of arcs and back arc environments, with 
superimposed plume-related magmatic processes during an extended period of crust formation.  

M1 METAMORPHISM (2720-2685 Ma) 

M1 Metamorphic Conditions 

Rare, but widely distributed high-P (7.0-8.7 kb), high-T (570-640 ºC) and uniquely low 
temperature/depth ratio (G = 18-23 ºC/km) metamorphic parageneses are found almost exclusively 
associated with high-strain shear zones or Domain boundaries (e.g., Ida, Ockerburry, Celia and 
Hootanui shear systems). These upper-amphibolite parageneses have been labelled M1 and typically 
represented by garnet-clinopyroxene-hornblende, garnet-hornblende, clinopyroxene-hornblende and 
garnet-grunerite-hornblende mafic assemblages and rare garnet-staurolite-chlorite-muscovite-rutile 
metapelites. The documented pressures including typical errors (±1.0 kb) are significantly distinct 
from typical regional metamorphic conditions of 3.5-6.0 kb. These rocks experienced clockwise P-T 
paths where peak-T was attained at peak-P (Figure 159), and there is no evidence for deeper 
prograde histories preserved in the mineral parageneses. Peak conditions were followed by near 
isothermal decompression documented by PT calculations from outer-rim analyses and reaction 
textures such as plagioclase coronas. The timing of isothermal decompression is not confidently 
established. Most plausibly isothermal decompression was responsible for terminating 
metamorphism immediately after the peak and thus intimately associated with the tectonic processes 
responsible for metamorphism. Alternatively isothermal decompression occurred later, during an 
unrelated exhumation event such as M3a lithospheric extension.  

A single Lu-Hf garnet age from one of these high-grade parageneses is 15 Ma older than Lu-Hf ages 
for garnets from regional metamorphic parageneses and 30-35 Ma older than Lu-Hf ages for 
metamorphic garnet in a post-volcanic late basin (see below). Consequently, these high-P, high-T 
parageneses are interpreted to have formed early, prior to pervasive regional metamorphic events. 
This is substantiated by overprinting of medium-P rocks within shear zones by lower grade shear 
assemblages and the formation of these rocks in thermal regimes entirely distinct from all younger 
events (i.e., within late basins) and over-printing (i.e., regional metamorphism and low grade shear 
events), all of which are characterized by higher temperature/depth ratios (G �40 ºC/km) than the 
M1 conditions (G = 18-23 ºC/km).  

M1 Tectonic Setting 

The tectonic setting for early, high-P, low-G parageneses is unknown, but can be explained by two 
competing end-member processes.  

[1] A two-stage process involving late-stage selective exhumation of low thermal gradient 
parageneses that were originally more widespread and formed in a craton-wide tectonic setting. An 
example would be widespread low thermal gradients at mid-crustal levels such as in a thermally 
stratified crust (Figure 153). Or alternatively, low thermal gradient Barrovian metamorphism 
throughout the entire crustal column by craton-wide collisional orogenesis and crustal over-
thickening. Either of these scenarios require that the currently restricted distribution of M1 
assemblages are due to a small portion of the mid-crust being exhumed into the upper crust by late-
stage processes. A possible exhumation scenario is during M3a lithospheric extension, telescoping 
the crust and exhuming M1 parageneses in the lower-plate of extensional shear zones below late 
basins. Nevertheless, a collisional setting would have formed widespread Barrovian assemblages, of 
which there is no preserved expression, and is thus considered an implausible scenario. 

[2] Alternatively, single-stage processes would demand that the high-P, low-G conditions were 
spatially restricted at the time of formation similar to their current distribution. In which case the 
current spatial distribution of M1 parageneses becomes a significant observation, and the tectonic 
setting must account for discrete, thin, arcuate zones (Figure 144) of deep burial followed by rapid 
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exhumation (Figure 93). Possible tectonic settings (Figure 166) that match the metamorphic 
conditions and restricted spatial distribution are downward advection of attenuated margins of 
accreted terranes or arcs in “subductive”-like settings (e.g., Beyssac et al., 2008), or alternatively 
downward advection of greenstone keels during diapiric overturn (e.g., Collins and Van 
Kranendonk, 1999).  

 

Figure 166: Cartoons summarizing alternative tectonic scenarios for the M1 period. 

Diapiric overturn of TTG gneiss domes and downward advection of greenstone sequences at their 
margins can account for both the high-P and low-G metamorphic conditions and spatial association 
with margins of granite/gneiss domes (Van Kranendonk and Collins, 1998; Van Kranendonk et al., 
2002, 2004). This gives effective downward advection of material into the mid-crust in greenstone 
keels and clockwise P-T paths (Warren and Ellis, 1996). The hornblende assemblages generated do 
not deform ductilely at the temperatures experienced (i.e., <700ºC), and adhere to upward advecting 
domes resulting in isothermal decompression paths into the upper-crustal (Collins and Van 
Kranendonk, 1999; Sandiford et al., 2004). Consequently, diapiric overturn scenarios invoke fast 
burial and exhumation rates and would be consistent with isothermal decompression paths. 
Diapirism is typically initiated late in crust formation, past a threshold of thermal weakening of the 
crust. Despite these correlations with documented features of M1 metamorphism, a diapiric model is 
contingent on early pressures >8.7 kb in the granite/gneiss domes for exhumation of the high-P 
mafic rocks to be due to diapiric rise of these domes. All pressures recorded from EYC granites and 
gneisses are lower than 6.0 KB. Furthermore, not all margins of domes preserve high-P parageneses, 
and high-P parageneses show a stronger correlation with shear zones. Furthermore, deep downward 
advection of the greenstone keels should result in evidence for more widespread evidence for high-
pressure histories across all parts of the greenstone keels, and not just their margins (Warren and 
Ellis, 1996). Consequently, partial diapiric overturn models do not satisfy all M1 metamorphic 
features, and are inconsistent with the crustal structure of the EYC recorded by seismic profiles 
(Goleby et al., 1993, 2002a, 2002b; Blewett et al., 2002a,b; Henson and Blewett, 2006). There may 
also be more fundamental limitations to the convective model, which requires a mechanism to arrest 
the process, giving partial convective overturn. Downward advection of mafic material will 
eventually generate eclogitic assemblages increasing the density of the mafic keels further leading to 
runaway convective overturn. 

Typical Phanerozoic to Proterozoic subduction settings, where advection out competes conduction, 
have temperature/depth ratio less than 13-18 ºC/km (Brown, 2007b,c). Tectonic settings involving 
the collision of magmatic arcs with normal thickness continental crust, such as in Taiwan, involve 
deep burial metamorphism in the suture region with temperature/depth ratios of 13-16 ºC/km 
(Beyssac et al., 2008). M1 parageneses record slightly higher average thermal regimes of 20 ºC/km, 
which are within the range for conductive response to thickening. Nevertheless, M1 
temperature/depth ratios indicate a setting where advection of material and heat dominates over the 
conduction of heat. It is possible that the M1 parageneses represent an atypical high-T “subduction”-
like setting, resulting from the higher ambient thermal gradients in the Neoarchaean or alternatively 
shallow or slow subduction. This explanation would need to argue the case that the metamorphic 
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expression of subduction of oceanic crust in the Neoarchaean was different to that in the Proterozoic 
and Phanerozoic. Alternatively, these high-P assemblages result from partial downward advection of 
the attenuated edge of magmatic arc terranes, where burial of the margin is arrested by buoyancy 
forces and thus do not attain the extreme pressures and low thermal gradients experienced during 
subduction of oceanic crust. Downward advection of the attenuated margin of a magmatic arc may 
occur during either collision of an arc terrane or accretionary shortening of a magmatic arc against 
contiguous and associated back arc or attenuated crustal margin settings. High rates of both 
downward advection and upward isostatic exhumation in either accretionary or collisional settings, 
would give rise to isothermal decompression paths similar to that experienced in M1. Partial 
downward advection of an attenuated magmatic arc margin during accretion against an attenuated 
crustal margin or back arc setting, best explains all M1 metamorphic features (i.e., P, T/depth and P-
T path), their rare occurrence and distribution in discrete, elongate and arcuate zones (Figures 144, 
159). 

Though both Ma and M1 have entirely distinct thermal regimes, it is possible that both formed at 
similar times in a co-genetic down-advected margin / magmatic arc tectonic system (Figure 167). 
Ma metamorphic conditions experienced at shallow-crustal levels in magmatic arcs and M1 
metamorphic conditions at deeper-crustal levels in an associated downward advection setting. M1 
parageneses may have formed by down advection of the leading edge during collisional accretion of 
a magmatic arc (Figure 167). Collisional accretion would terminate volcanism and initiate crustal 
shortening and place the timing of M1 parageneses immediately prior to M2 crustal shortening, 
associated granite bloom and high heat flow. If related in this way, M1-M2-M3a periods form a 
metamorphic continuum in a sequence of causally inter-related but dissimilar tectonic settings. 

 

 

 

Figure 167: Preferred model for the early crustal growth period for the EYC, with possible tectonic 
settings for M1 and Ma parageneses. The “plume” in this model is a linear zone of upwelling along the 
length of the back arc region. 
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M2 METAMORPHISM (2685-2665 Ma) 

M2 Metamorphic Conditions 

M2 metamorphism was a pervasive, regionally extensive thermal peak that recrystallized all pre-
Late Basin rock units, producing the matrix metamorphic assemblage. M2 parageneses range in 
temperatures from sub-greenschist to mid-amphibolite facies; 350-620 ºC. Peak metamorphic 
pressures are low, ranging from 3.5 kb at low grades to 5.0 kb at highest grades, resulting in elevated 
temperature/depth ratio of 30-40 ºC/km. Metamorphic temperatures increase toward granite/gneiss 
domes (Mikucki and Roberts, 2003) and the moderately elevated thermal gradients are consistent 
with a “regional-contact” type of metamorphism (Wilkins, 1997) dominated by conduction and 
advection of heat into the upper-crust by large volumes of (60-65%) High-Ca granitoids. This 
magmatic heat influx was further enhanced by the anomalously high Thorium contents of EYC 
granitoids contributing significant radiogenic heat (Champion, pers. comm. 2007).  

M2 parageneses show tight clockwise P-T paths throughout the entire EYC (Figure 160). The 
widespread clockwise P-T paths are constrained by prograde garnet zoning, mineral reaction textures 
and PT calculations, all documenting decompression through the peak of metamorphism. The typical 
sequence of mineral growth in regional metamorphic metapelites is early biotite-muscovite foliation 
containing staurolite, which is over-printed by small post-kinematic garnet idioblasts and late-stage 
andalusite porphyroblasts. Maximum pressure conditions were attained before the thermal peak of 
metamorphism. Maximum limiting prograde pressures are 6.5 kb and typically only 5.0 kb in all 
parts of the EYC (Figure 160). The ubiquitous clockwise P-T paths indicate crustal shortening and 
thickening accompanying the M2 thermal anomaly. Decompression at the peak of metamorphism is 
also induced by destruction of compressive deviatoric stress around large magma bodies (Stüwe and 
Sandiford, 1994). The tightness of these paths, limited to pressures below 6.5 kb, indicates limited 
crustal thickening and precludes the crustal over-thickening experienced during major collisional 
orogenesis. The limited nature of crustal thickening experienced during M2 is consistent with the 
characteristic heterogeneous distribution of strain and highly partitioned distribution of deformation 
fabrics in the EYC, in stark contrast with the pervasive reworking and high strains of collisional 
orogens. Thickening due to inflation by the influx of High-Ca magmas is not considered to have 
been sufficiently significant to result in crustal over-thickening. The addition of 50% volume of 
High-Ca magma at 12-18 km depth (current exposure level), is due to neutral buoyancy pooling in 
the upper crustal, and is not representative of the entire crustal column. 

M2 metamorphism pre-dates the deposition of post-volcanic late basins, which do not contain M2 
metamorphic parageneses. Lu-Hf garnet ages are consistent with stratigraphy; and suggest that the 
regional, main-phase matrix parageneses in greenstone sequences grew 17-23 Ma before 
assemblages within turbiditic post-volcanic late basins (Figures 155, 163). Regional metamorphism 
prior to the post-volcanic late basins, and thus older than ~2665 Ma, is supported by the peak of 
High-Ca granitoids in the Kalgoorlie and Kurnalpi Terranes being between 2683-2670 Ma (Figure 
11). The regional M2 thermal anomaly possibly continued over a protracted period in concert with 
the broad peak of granitoid emplacement (Figure 11), leading to a continuum with the more 
localised thermal anomalies associated with M3a metamorphism in the post-volcanic late basins 
(Figure 163). Outside of the post-volcanic late basins, it is difficult to distinguish outcrops that 
experienced the M3a thermal over-print from regional M2 metamorphic parageneses (Figure 145). 

M2 metamorphic mineral growth accompanied deformation conditions ranging widely from 
essentially no strain to syn-kinematic well-developed fabrics. M2 metamorphism broadly overlaps in 
age with the heterogeneously distributed D2 compressional deformation (Blewett et al., 2004a). 
Ridley (1993) recognised that the universally low pressures and elevated temperature/depth ratio of 
regional M2 metamorphism is not compatible with widespread crustal over-thickening, such as in a 
collisional orogen as had been previously suggested for the Yilgarn Craton (Groves and Phillips, 
1987). The spatial association of M2 field gradients and distribution of High-Ca granites (Figure 
145) of broadly similar age (Figure 163), infer that metamorphism was in an inversely thermally 
stratified crust with elevated temperature/depth ratio in the upper crust due to the neutral buoyancy 
pooling of large volumes of granite below the Kambalda Sequence (Figure 153).  
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M2 Tectonic Setting 

M2 regional metamorphism was induced in part by advection of heat into the upper crust by 
repeated ascent of felsic magma, repeated transient heating events contributing to pervasive 
metamorphism (Stüwe et al., 1993) associated with the High-Ca granite bloom (Figure 168). An 
additional contribution to the high geothermal gradient metamorphism is by moderate crustal 
thickening during contraction of a previously thinned lithosphere (thinned during D1 volcano-
stratigraphy), particularly if thermally insulated by overlying sediments (Thompson, 1989). Being of 
Archaean age, the High-Ca granitoids of the EYC were initially enriched in radiogenic heat-
producing elements in general, and were relatively enriched in Th with respect to other Neoarchaean 
terranes such as the Superior Province (Beakhouse, 2007). Consequently, the High-Ca magmatic 
bloom not only advected magmatic heat into the upper crust but also contributed radiogenic heat 
production that would have extended the M2 thermal anomaly.  

 

Figure 168: Cartoons summarizing alternative tectonic scenarios for the M2 period. 

 

 

Figure 169: Cartoon summarizing the preferred tectonic setting for the M2 period encompassing the 
high-Ca bloom, D2 crustal shortening and termination of volcanism. 
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The tectonic setting and cause for the granite bloom has been interpreted as related to lower crust 
delamination (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). The mechanism for delamination is speculative, but its 
timing would accompany both regional crustal shortening during D2 and the termination of 
volcanism. Both fundamental changes are possibly related to cessation of subduction (i.e., due to 
choking of the subduction zone by oceanic plateau), giving rise to propagation of compressive stress 
through the EYC lithosphere and the initiation of delamination (Figure 169). Cessation of 
subduction will lead to down sagging of the subducted slab, inducing inflow and melting of the 
mantle wedge and further contributing to the granite bloom (Figure 169). The catastrophic 
termination of down-going subduction in this way may in turn give rise to roll back of the 
subduction hinge resulting in a delayed onset of lithospheric extension during M3a approximately 5-
7 Ma later. This would further enhance the high heat flow and granite flux. Lithospheric extension, 
once initiated by slab roll back, could give rise to run away lithospheric extension leading into the 
M3a metamorphic period. Furthermore, M2 regional metamorphism thermally prepared the crust for 
M3a lithospheric extension. The large volume of granite emplaced and the elevated thermal gradient 
thermally softened the upper crust, leaving it sufficiently ductile to be primed ready for subsequent 
D3 lithospheric extension. Consequently, M2 and M3a are causally linked by an extended thermal 
perturbation related to magma influx, thermal softening and run away lithospheric extension, all 
contributing to elevated thermal regimes during this protracted period.  

M3a METAMORPHISM (2665-2650 Ma) 

Extensional M3a Metamorphism 

M3a Metamorphic Conditions 

Post-volcanic turbiditic basins (PVTB), such as Mt Belches Formation, are distinctive well-
constrained rock units that are diagnostic of extensional settings. Metamorphism of these 
stratigraphic units offers a unique opportunity to document the thermo-barometric evolution of a 
specific well-constrained time period (2665-2650 Ma) in the evolution of the EYC. Peak 
metamorphism of the Mt Belches Formation was at 500-580 ºC and 4±1 kb, indicating high 
temperature/depth ratio of 40-50 ºC/km. Post-kinematic porphyroblasts indicate that peak 
metamorphism accompanied a static stress regime, subsequent to formation of an early burial, 
bedding-parallel mica foliation. P-T paths follow anticlockwise loops of heating with burial, 
followed by near isobaric cooling paths (Figure 111). Most samples have up-P prograde-burial 
trajectories, from early cordierite-andalusite parageneses, to peak garnet and post-peak staurolite 
growth, indicating anticlockwise P-T loops. Recognition of a post-2665 Ma high-heat flow thermal 
anomaly accompanying turbiditic basinal infill, has implications for driving basinal brine circulation, 
and release of large volumes of hydrous fluid by both dewatering and dehydration reactions (Figures 
170, 171).  

 

Figure 170: Simplified model for 
syn-sedimentary exhalative Pb-Zn-
Ag±Cu deposits in extensional 
basins.  
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Extent of M3a Thermal Anomaly 

The PVTB’s are a crucial time marker that “samples” the PT conditions and thermal regime in 
operation between 2665-2650 Ma. Metamorphic parageneses in all older stratigraphy (volcanics) 
could potentially be a combination of both M2 and M3a metamorphic mineral growth – depending 
on the extent of M3a thermal effects. There are two possibilities for the extent of the M3a thermal 
overprint. [1] Either M3a has a wide regional thermal footprint, in which case the EYC metamorphic 
pattern is a combination of both M2-M3a effects. [2] Or alternatively, M3a thermal effects are 
restricted to spaced elongate domains of high heat flow associated with maximum rifting, coinciding 
roughly with exposed (and also below eroded) PVTB’s (Figure 171). It is argued that the M3a 
thermal anomaly must be localised because the characteristic anticlockwise P-T paths are developed 
only in post-M2 stratigraphy or rarely in older rocks that have experienced D3 extensional 
deformation induced mineral growth (Figure 146). A widespread M3a thermal anomaly would 
obliterate the widely developed M2 mineral relationships indicating clockwise P-T paths (Figure 
145). 

 

 

Figure 171: Model for M3a lithospheric extension at ~2665-2650 Ma, and the consequent outcomes of: 
post-volcanic late basin rifts; listric growth fault architecture; input of mantle components into the 
shallow crust such as mafic granites and CO2-metal-rich fluid; M3a post-kinematic thermal perturbation 
resulting in low-Ca crustal melting; H2O-rich fluid release and fluid driving and ultimately resulting in 
fluid mixing and primary Au-mineralization. A lagging effect is later phases of Au-mineralization, by 
remobilisation during successive M3b thermal perturbations associated with emplacement of the low-Ca 
crustal melts and development of suitable mineralization sites by strike-slip reactivation of structures. 
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Outlining the extent of M3a rifting and thermal overprint is hampered by there being only remnants 
of PVTB’s currently exposed and the original extent of stratigraphic markers deposited between M2 
and M3a is not known. An additional complication is that lower-plate rocks in an extensional setting 
such as M3a may experience clockwise P-T paths that are not distinguishable from M2 metamorphic 
parageneses. Consequently, outside of PVTB’s, M2 versus M3a parageneses will be hard to resolve. 
This resolution is important because of the geodynamic contrast between these two events 
(compression versus extension), but is of little significance in absolute metamorphic conditions 
which are similar and the age of the events, which are separated by only ~5-10 Ma. However, in 
light of the causal relationship between gold and M3a extension (see below), defining the extent of 
the M3a thermal anomaly is crucial to recognition of Au-mineralization corridors on a large scale. 

If high-P M1 parageneses and old (>2735 Ma) stratigraphic units were exhumed by M3a extensional 
telescoping of the upper-crust, these rock units will serve as good indicators of the lower-plate 
margin to zones of extreme M3a extension (Figures 146, 172). Spaced distribution of basins 
suggests M3a extension was locally partitioned by growth faults controlling development of the 
PVTB depositional basins. Squire et al., (2007) has shown that some of these growth faults may 
have reactivated older growth structures that controlled the development of syn-volcanic basins 
(SVB; Figure 146). Metamorphic patterns are consistent with extensional telescoping of the upper 
crust during M3a, with transport away from lower-plate domal cores, stepping outwards to 
successively younger extensional structures (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). These geometries 
resulted in exhumation of panels of deeper crustal levels and their juxtaposition against shallow 
crustal level rocks, as movements on different extensional structures migrate across this margin. The 
presence of old (>2735 Ma) stratigraphic units and high-P M1 parageneses indicate that the margin 
of lower-plate settings, and the young PVTB’s (<2665 Ma) occupy upper-plate settings, in 
extensional shear systems (Figure 146). An extensional shear system with PVTB in the upper-plate 
is well illustrated by the seismic profile across the Ockerburry shear zone at Leonora (Blewett and 
Czarnota, 2007c). Additional, unrecognised domains of M3a high heat flow probably exist in 
settings where PVTB’s at slightly higher crustal levels have been subsequently eroded. The similar 
peak metamorphic conditions of M2 and M3a mean that these cryptic M3a domains will be hard to 
locate, distinguished only by their contrasted P-T paths. Other post-volcanic basins in addition to the 
Mt Belches Basin, such as Scotty Creek and Wallaby have biotite and chloritoid parageneses, 
indicating temperatures >420 ºC. Further work is required to document the P-T evolutions of all 
known post-volcanic basins to test the extent of M3a effects and commonality of P-T evolutions.  

M3a P-T Evolutions in Older Stratigraphy 

Anticlockwise P-T paths through peak conditions of ~570 ºC and 3.2-4.0 kb are also documented 
from a number of sites outside PVTB’s, within the under-lying stratigraphy (Figure 161). These 
experienced identical high thermal gradient metamorphic evolutions to those in PVTB’s. All are 
distributed along a narrow zone within and in close proximity to the Ockerburry shear zone (Figure 
161). The main sites are Kyanite Hill at Leonora, New Celebration Mine (Hodge, 2007), Gordon 
Mine and Mt Martin, linking with the Mt Belches basin and defining a linear domain of 360 km 
length. These parageneses are interpreted as further expressions of M3a metamorphism because of 
the uniquely similar P-T paths, which are distinct from P-T paths in all other metamorphic episodes 
in the EYC. At present, all correlated M3a parageneses have only been identified in association with 
the Ockerburry shear zone, indicating that this structure was the dominant crustal structure 
accommodating M3a lithospheric extension in the EYC. It is anticipated that further metamorphic 
work may recognise M3a effects associated with other crustal structures showing extensional 
histories, such as the Mt Ida and Hootanui shear zones and arcuate shaer zones around the lateral 
terminations of granitoid-gneissic domes (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). 

M3a Metamorphism in Extensional Basins 

Crucially, metamorphism of the PVTB’s in high temperature/depth ratio regimes (40-50 ºC/km) at 
10-12 km depth is diagnostic of lithospheric extensional settings. Cambrian examples of extensional 
basins show that basin fill, burial and metamorphism can occur in short time frames of 2-10 Ma in 
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the 10-15 km deep Kanmantoo Basin in South Australia (Foden et al., 2006), and ~40 Ma in the >20 
km deep Irindina Province in the east Arunta (Buick et al., 2005). The Kanmantoo Basin example of 
extensional basin metamorphism shows an anticlockwise P-T path of heating with burial followed 
by isobaric cooling (Alias et al., 2002), almost identical to those developed in the Mt Belches basin 
(Figure 111). Consequently, M3a metamorphism is interpreted to have broadly accompanied basin 
infill, with a lagging peak in metamorphism between 2665 and 2650 Ma. Thermal modelling of 
lithospheric extension show that elevated temperature/depth ratio and metamorphic conditions like 
that experienced in M3a, can be attained within 10 Ma in the upper crust only if blanketed by an 
insulating layer of sediments (Buck et al., 1988; Issler et al., 1989; Sandiford et al., 1998). The 
documented 10-12 km thickness of Mt Belches Formation during metamorphism would have 
sufficiently incubated the high heat flow generated by lithospheric extension. The thermal anomaly 
recorded by PVTB rocks may have had a larger footprint than the currently exposed basins. 
Evidence for a wider extent will be difficult to determine because pre-existing M2 parageneses 
formed at very similar PT conditions (though through different P-T paths of evolution). If PVTB’s 
occupied elongate, growth-fault controlled settings indicting domains of maximum M3a extension, 
the zones with highest M3a heat flow (and consequent fluid flow) will also be spaced elongate 
domains mirroring the distribution of exposed and eroded PVTB’s.  

M3a Deformation History and Clockwise P-T Paths 

Clockwise P-T paths are described from a small number (n=4) of samples defining a narrow N-S 
sub-domain east of the centre of the Mt Belches Formation (Figures 133, 161). This narrow N-S 
zone is otherwise devoid of anticlockwise evolutions, which are ubiquitous to the rest of the Belches 
Formation. The clockwise P-T paths have been documented by PT calculations, garnet zoning and 
textural relationships such as early foliations containing staurolite being over-grown by peak 
metamorphic garnet and later andalusite and cordierite (Figure 109). 

The apparently contrasted burial-heating-exhumation histories in different parts of the Mt Belches 
basin can be explained in three competing hypothetical scenarios. Either the clockwise P-T paths 
represent older metamorphic parageneses (i.e., M2), or are coeval and co genetically related to the 
processes that generated the ubiquitous M3a anticlockwise P-T paths or the clockwise P-T paths are 
not real. 

[1] Older clockwise evolutions such as M2 are plausible only if the Mt Belches Basin is older than 
other PVTB’s or alternatively if the basin is more complex than currently mapped and contains 
unrecognised older stratigraphy in parts of the basin. The maximum deposition age of 2666 Ma 
(Hall, 2006) precludes the whole basin being old enough to record M2 metamorphic parageneses. 
Outcrop exposure and the currently available mapping (Painter and Groenewald, 2000) are 
sufficiently detailed to show a single basinal sequence. There is no evidence for different rock units 
or structures delineating the N-S sub-domain with clockwise P-T paths.  

[2] Alternatively, clockwise P-T paths may be experienced in lower-plate settings cotemporaneous 
with anticlockwise paths in the upper-plate, during M3a lithospheric extension. Lower-plate rocks 
below an extensional detachment will experience decompression accompanying the thermal 
anomaly generated by lithospheric thinning, giving rise to clockwise P-T paths. Such a scenario 
probably does not apply to the Mt Belches basin because there is no evidence for major extensional 
faults internally within the basin (Painter and Groenewald, 2000). 

[3] The preferred interpretation is that clockwise P-T paths are invalid because they have been 
constructed from unrelated mineral parageneses formed in different metamorphic events. All 
samples come from within 600m of significant Proterozoic dolerite dykes or within 1000m of the 
major Palaeoproterozoic Jimberlana mafic-ultramafic dyke. Late-stage ameboid cordierite growth, 
that underpins the clockwise P-T path in three samples, is interpreted to have formed in a transient 
thermal pulse associated with dyke emplacement. Consequently, the apparent clockwise P-T paths 
are a composite of more that one metamorphic event and considered invalid interpretations for these 
rocks. Garnet compositional isopleths in the fourth sample shows isobaric heating and contains a 
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rare example of metamorphic K-feldspar. Both observations are consistent with a heating pulse at 
shallow crustal levels associated with Proterozoic intrusions. 

The map pattern of the Mt Belches basin is dominated by upright chevron folding with inter-limb 
angles of 23-60º (Painter and Groenewald, 2000). These fold the main fine-grained bedding-parallel 
foliation containing prograde mineral parageneses. This foliation is interpreted to have formed 
during vertical shortening and extension during basin formation, infill and prograde heating. This 
main foliation is associated with least one generation of early isoclinal folding locally developed in 
parts of the Mt Belches basin (Painter and Groenewald, 2000). These are interpreted to have been 
recumbent isoclines formed during basin extension and vertical shortening, similar to early isoclines 
and flattening fabrics described from other extensional metamorphic basins (Webb, 2001; Alias et 
al., 2002; Foden et al., 2006; Buick et al., 2005; Hand and Maidment, 2006). The dominant upright 
folding of the basin is correlated with D4a ENE-WSW shortening episode of Blewett and Czarnota 
(2007). This shortening apparently post-dates the thermal peak in the Mt Belches basin and is 
expressed as minor flattening of the pre-existing main foliation, particularly evident around the post-
main foliation, peak metamorphic garnet and staurolite porphyroblasts. No new penetrative foliation 
was developed during shortening of the basin and the developed axial planar crenulations are rare 
and did not involve appreciable new mineral growth. Despite post-peak shortening of the Mt Belches 
basin in the order of 65% there is no significant new fabric development or mineral growth. As a 
result, the metamorphic consequence of shortening and the P-T paths followed by samples, were not 
captured in the rock record. It is anticipated that the post-peak shortening of the basin would result in 
minor burial during cooling possibly giving slightly up-P cooling trajectories, such as described by 
Clarke et al., (1987) from the Olary Province. 

 

Figure 172: Cartoon illustrating a model for the metamorphic consequences of lithospheric extension 
during the M3a period accompanying granitoid domes and late-basin development. Note this model also 
explains the juxtaposition of M1, M2 and M3a metamorphic parageneses into the same crustal level. 

M3a Tectonic Setting 

A model for the crustal architecture during M3a lithospheric extension and metamorphism is 
presented in Figure 171 that summarises all barometric, thermal, magmatic and fluid consequences 
of lithospheric extension. The structural architecture developed by lithospheric extension produces 
upward transport by domal culminations in the lower-plate and downward transport by depositional 
basins in the upper-plate, separated by low-angle extensional shear zones or growth faults (Figures 
17, 172). The flanks of lower-plate domes may be recognised by exhumed high-P M1 parageneses 
and old stratigraphy (>2750Ma). Lower-plate domal cores will be recognised by exhumed High-Ca 
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granite batholiths and high proportions of later Low-Ca granites triggered in part by the M3a thermal 
anomaly and decompressional melting in the lower-plate (Figure 146). The upper-plate domain 
accommodated lithospheric extension and subsidence, focused the high-heat flow, and will be 
recognised by post-volcanic turbiditic basins, mantle sourced syenite, lamprophyre, carbonatite and 
mafic granites and rifts bound by growth faults. 

A repeated pattern showing the features of lower-plate domes, dome flanks, extensional shear zones 
and upper-plate basins, is seen in different parts of the EYC. The transition from lower-plate domes 
to margins contain outcropping old (>2750 Ma) stratigraphy and at higher structural levels are major 
extensional shear zones that contain the high-P M1 metamorphic parageneses and at higher 
structural levels still, above the shear zones are upper-plate PVTB troughs (Figure 146). This pattern 
is consistent with extensional telescoping of the crust with transport away from lower-plate domal 
cores and progressive stepping outwards of successively younger extensional structures, such that 
previously upper-plate domains become slivers in a new lower-plate. This telescoping process would 
result in the exhumation of panels of deeper crustal levels (old stratigraphy, high-P rocks) and would 
juxtapose them against shallower crustal levels as extensional structures migrate across this margin. 
The maximum pressure experienced by the currently exposed level of granitic/gneissic domes is 
unknown. Consequently the presence of old (>2750 Ma) stratigraphic units, act as a proxy to 
indicate that rocks from deeper crustal levels are being exhumed by the domes. Crucial further work 
required is the documentation of the pressure history in the domal regions. It is also crucial that 
stratigraphic and metamorphic datasets are integrated with structural datasets to better define lower-
plate vs. upper-plate domains during M3a extension, throughout the EYC. Outlining upper-plate vs. 
lower-plate domains will be an important contribution towards defining the distribution of high heat 
flow domains during M3a and thus help constrain potential mineralization corridors.  

 

Figure 173: Cartoon summarizing the preferred tectonic setting for the M3a period encompassing 
lithospheric extension induced by roll back of the subduction hinge. 

It is unlikely that M3a lithospheric extension was homogeneously partitioned across the ~300 km 
width of the EYC, but heterogeneously distributed into a number of crustal-scale extensional shear 
zones. M3a lithospheric extension would have been locally controlled and partitioned by dip-slip 
reactivation of the pre-existing widely spaced network of arcuate shear zones. Deep seismic profiles 
indicate most crustal structures have listric form and are inclined to the east (Goleby et al., 1993, 
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2002a). These pre-existing structures include growth faults associated with SVB’s, and their 
reactivation lead to development of PVTB depositional troughs. The PVTB troughs are sited at 
zones of maximum lithospheric extension during M3a and will approximately coincide with the 
zone of highest geothermal gradients and heat flow. The form of the domains of high heat flow and 
rifting is anticipated to be relatively narrow and elongate, arcuate to curvi-linear zones interspersed 
by wide lower-plate domains of doming (Figure 146).  

The ultimate driver for increased M3a lithospheric extension is necessarily speculative. The timing 
of M3a metamorphism post-dates both EYC volcanism and the main peak of the High-Ca granitoid 
bloom. This timing indicates M3a extension started after cessation of down-going subduction and 
consequently, it is possible that gravity driven slab roll back induced lithospheric extension of the 
EYC during M3a (Figure 173). An alternative scenario of delamination of the lower crust as 
suggested for M2 metamorphism and the granite bloom, can potentially explain the elevated M3a 
thermal gradients but does not explain features indicative of crustal lithosphere extension, such as 
extensional basins and growth faults. Another alternative model for lithospheric extension is by 
gravitational spreading in response to lithospheric over-thickening, producing a wide Basin and 
Range-type setting (Figure 174; Tirel et al., 2006). There is no evidence that the pre-M3a lithosphere 
was over-thickened to the degree that gravitational collapse could be induced. D2 contraction 
accompanying M2 metamorphism did not result in deep burial and crustal over-thickening such as in 
continent collision. Furthermore, earlier lithospheric thinning during D1 events meant that 
subsequent minor and partitioned D2 contraction was merely thickening a previously thin crustal 
lithosphere. 

 

Figure 174: Cartoons summarizing alternative tectonic scenarios for the M3a period. 

Extensional Depositional Basins 

Extensional basins controlled by crustal-scale growth faults were already developing during M2 and 
prior to the post-volcanic turbiditic basins associated with M3a lithospheric extension. Four and 
possibly five, distinct groups of extensional basins have been recognised. Most of these basins have 
distinct geodynamic settings and should be distinguished by more diagnostic nomenclature than 
“late basins”. Squire (2006, 2007) has documented at least two and possibly three, generations of 
mafic to felsic, feldspar-rich, coarse clastic granule beds and conglomerates, some of which are 
volcanoclastic. Deposition was in long-lived basins controlled by growth faults (i.e., Playa Fault) 
and maximum deposition ages of 2686 and 2680 Ma indicate deposition synchronous with mafic and 
felsic volcanism in the EYC, which was terminated at ~2670 Ma. For simplicity, these depositional 
basins are collectively labelled syn-volcanic basins (SVB), of which the Black Flags Formation is an 
example. There are two types of clastic basins formed subsequent to termination of volcanism in the 
EYC. Post-volcanic turbiditic basins (PVTB) are dominated by turbiditic sequences and contain rare 
intrusives. Examples are Merougil, Kanowna Belle, Granny Smith, Wallaby and Mount Belches 
basins. Maximum deposition ages are 2665 Ma for Granny Smith and Wallaby and 2666 Ma for the 
Mt Belches basin. The Mt Belches basin over-laps some growth faults and may be slightly younger 
than other PVTB (Charlotte, 2006). Very similar large-scale ensialic rift basins, with high 
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sedimentation rate turbidite fill of identical age (2680-2660 Ma), are developed in the Slave Craton 
(Bleeker, 2003). An older PVTB sequence is the White Flag Formation in the Kalgoorlie Terrane, 
with a maximum deposition age of 2669 Ma. The youngest basin type is post-volcanic fluvial basins 
(PVFB), sensu stricto “late basins”, with the Pig Well basin and Kurrawang Formation as examples 
and maximum deposition age of 2659 Ma. 

M3a Fluid Flow and Mineralization  

M3a metamorphism and lithospheric extension has crucially led to the formation of three new fluid 
sources and reservoirs and controlled the processes for their transportation and flux into similar 
levels in the upper crust. The three fluid types are:  

[1] Metamorphic fluid released by dehydration of hydrous minerals during the M3a prograde 
metamorphic event. Dehydration fluid will be released from both new turbiditic basinal sequences 
and also underlying stratigraphy that has not been substantially dehydrated in earlier metamorphic 
events. 

[2] The new post-volcanic turbiditic basins in extensional rifts are responsible for dropping large 
volumes of basinal fluids to crustal levels of 10-15 km depth. Dewatering during burial will release 
large volumes of saline basinal fluids, possibly also with high metal ion loads (i.e., Pb, Zn, Ag, Cu). 
Both dehydration and basinal sources will create new large volume reservoirs of hydrous fluids in 
the upper crust, contributing to an ambient high fluid to rock ratio during M3a. This ambient 
hydrous fluid regime is temporally overwhelmed by the localised and transient flux of anhydrous 
mineralising fluids and returns back to the ambient hydrous fluid regime by back-flow into the 
flushed domain (Neumayr pers. comm. 2008). In contrast to the usually short-lived nature of fluid 
regimes (Thompson, 1983; Yardley and Valley, 1997), it is argued that the ambient hydrous fluid 
regime is relatively long-lived because of the extensional stress regime during M3a. Furthermore, 
continuous fluid generation due to prograde heating in a long-lived M3a thermal anomaly extends 
the period of ambient hydrous fluid. 

[3] Lithospheric extension will facilitate the generation and transport of dry CO2-rich and H2-CH4-
rich fluids, possibly also with high metal ion loads (i.e., Au), from the mantle into upper crust. 

Lithospheric extension and thermal anomaly associated with M3a metamorphism will not only 
generate these three new fluid sources, but will also be crucial in the driving of fluid flow during 
M3a. Fluid flow will by influenced in this way by three processes: [1] by creating steep localised 
thermal gradients to drive fluid flow, [2] by forming extensional deformation structures to channel 
fluid flow and dynamic pumping by movent within these structures and [3] the extensional stress 
regime will direct lateral and downward fluid flow.  

The extensional stress regime is crucial to mineralization processes because this regime allows both 
horizontal and in part downward fluid flow trajectories. In contrast, static or convergent stress 
regimes model steep upward fluid flow trajectories (Sheldon et al., 2007, 2008). Numerical 
modelling of M3a settings similar to those described above, show patterns of horizontal and 
downward fluid flow and focusing into extensional shear zones (Sheldon et al., 2007, 2008). These 
flow patterns will facilitate both the juxtaposition and mixing of different fluid sources and the 
focusing into deformation structures (dynamic permeability creation), leading to precipitation and 
mineralization. In particular the extensional stress regime facilitates downward transport of fluids 
out of PVTB’s in the upper-plate, tapping this distinct saline metal-rich fluid reservoir. 
Consequently, extensional settings provide a mode that can mix both deep and shallow fluids. 
Furthermore, fluid circulation cells associated with cooling magmatic intrusions remain longer-lived 
in extensional stress regimes (Sheldon et al., 2008), further increasing the temporal window for 
mineralization coinciding with formation of suitable structural sites. 

The M3a thermal anomaly coincides in age with the second Au-mineralization event (Au2) and 
immediately pre-dates the main Au-mineralization events (Au3 to Au4) during M3b by only ~10 Ma 
(Figure 155). The close temporal association suggests important causative links between M3a 
lithospheric extension and metamorphism and Au-mineralization events. The M3a thermal anomaly 
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was ultimately the first-order cause for hydrothermal alteration (and Au) events in M3b by both 
generating the large hydrous fluid reservoirs in the upper crust (by dewatering and dehydration) and 
the long-lived and waning M3a thermal anomaly remained important in driving fluid circulation in 
conjunction with superimposed punctuated deformation events. M3a lithospheric extension gave rise 
to both architectures and processes allowing the mixing of different fluid types such as hydrous 
fluids, metal-rich CO2–SO2 magmatic fluids and possibly Au-bearing, dry and reduced H2-CH4 
fluids from the mantle, leading to precipitation in suitable dilational sites produced by accompanying 
deformation (Figure 171).  

Decompression of the lower-plate with anomalous heat flow during M3a lithospheric extension 
generated lower crustal melting. Slow accumulation and transport of this melt would have resulted in 
a significant delay before pooling in the shallow crust (3-10 km). This delay is approximately 10-15 
Ma in the EYC. The effect of decompression of the lower-plate domes would have further enhanced 
partial melt production at these sites, resulting in the greater concentration of Low-Ca granites in the 
domes. Recognition of the delayed by co-genetic association between M3a lithospheric extension 
and Low-Ca granites (and Au4 mineralization) has important Yilgarn-wide implications. Late-stage 
Low-Ca granites of broadly similar age are found throughout the Yilgarn Craton. This implies that 
M3a lithospheric extension was propagated through the entire width of the Yilgarn Craton. If true, 
the model for gold mineralization in parts of the Southern Cross and Murchison Terranes may be 
similar to the EYC (Figure 171). Craton-wide M3a effects indicated by Low-Ca granites should 
drive a future program to explore for extensional shear zones and PVTB’s to guide large-scale 
exploration for Au. 

The Phanerozoic analogue for post-volcanic turbiditic basins in an extensional rift setting is the 520 
Ma Kanmantoo Basin sitting unconformably on the Adelaidean Sequence. This basin has many 
salient features in common with PVTB’s of the EYC; turbidite sequences, extensional growth fault 
margin, anticlockwise P-T path, 12-15 km burial, peak temperatures of 580 ºC, high 
temperature/depth ratio, burial with heating, late-stage basin shortening and associated granitoids 
containing mantle component. Deep turbiditic basins bound by growth faults have the high heat flow 
and basinal brines appropriate for sourcing and driving fluids for generation of syn-sedimentary 
exhalative deposits (Figure 170). The Kanmantoo Basin contains SEDEX Pb-Zn-Ag-Cu 
mineralization typical of these settings in the Palaeozoic and Proterozoic.  

M3b ALTERATION (2650-2620 Ma) 

M3b Alteration Conditions 

The M3b period, subsequent to metamorphism of the PVTB’s, is characterised by a switch from dip-
slip extensional kinematics to multiple strike-slip kinematic episodes (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005) 
through a protracted period of high but waning thermal gradients and multiple Au-mineralization 
events. Metamorphic mineral growth was within hydrothermal alteration assemblages that over-print 
regional metamorphic parageneses (M2-M3a) and was strongly partitioned into restricted domains 
and is associated with veining. Hydrothermal alteration associated with main phases of Au-
mineralization (~2650-2640 Ma) occurred across a wide range of temperatures 250-500 ºC but 
similar crustal depths of 3.0-3.5 kb, across most parts of the EYC, indicating moderately elevated 
thermal gradients of 30-50 ºC/km. This represents crustal levels only 3 km shallower than peak 
metamorphism during M2 and M3a. Later episodes of alteration and Au-mineralization (~2630-2620 
Ma) occurred at pressures as low as 1 kb, while still at relatively elevated alteration temperatures 
(250-350 ºC) indicating very high apparent temperature/depth ratio (G >70ºC/km). This event 
coincides with a secondary peak of shallow crustal, Low-Ca granites, which possibly supplied the 
heat necessary to drive fluid circulation and gold remobilisation. 

For typical conditions of fluid to rock ratios and flow rates, the fluid and host rock remain thermally 
equilibrated. Any transient thermal difference between fluid and rock will be short lived and 
equilibrated quickly. Consequently, given the typical error range in metamorphic studies, 
temperatures derived from alteration assemblages and trapped fluid inclusions will be representative 
of the temperature conditions within the alteration system. In most conditions, fluid flow through 
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permeability pathways and along grain margins is typically not a significant mechanism for 
transporting heat and modifying thermal gradients and ambient temperature of the rock mass on a 
regional scale. However, on the scale of an alteration system, the transient thermal difference 
between fluid and rock in high volume, high flow rate and high fluid to rock ratio conditions may be 
sufficient to locally re-equilibrate the rock mass at higher temperatures. The local thermal anomaly 
within an alteration system gives an apparent very high temperature/depth ratio, when compared 
with the ambient conditions at the same crustal level outside the alteration system (Figure 155). 
Similarly, pressures recorded by fluid inclusions are continuously equilibrated with changing 
conditions and should generally represent minimum estimates of crustal depth at entrapment 
(Hagemann and Luders, 2003). However, in dynamic alteration systems the common scenario of 
fluid over-pressure (Cox, 1995) can potentially lead to over estimation of the crustal depth at 
entrapment.  

Multiple fluid generations and fluid types, ranging from reduced H2O-rich to oxidized CO2-SO2-rich 
to reduced H2-CH4-rich (Walshe et al., 2008), are evident in different alteration systems (see 
Mineralization Fluids section below). Alteration systems are highly variable, showing strong spatial 
(i.e., patchy) and temporal (i.e., numerous alteration and veining events) partitioning of different 
alteration assemblages, reflecting fluids of different vapour composition, cation composition, redox 
and pH, all in close proximity. Alteration assemblages vary on scales too small to have experienced 
significant differences in T and P and are primarily controlled by fluid chemistry, pH and redox 
(e.g., Mikucki, 1997; Neumayr et al., 2007). Alteration systems on the whole reflect a pattern of 
pervasive hydrous alteration, and Au-mineralization within this broad system is associated with 
gradients between different fluid types: inparticular between oxidized-alkaline CO2–SO2 and 
reduced-alkaline H2–CH4 fluids (Neumayr et al., 2007; Neumayr, 2008; Walshe et al., 2008a,b). 
Most zones of alteration are barren, implying that alteration systems primarily involved a large flux 
of a single fluid type that may have been Au-free or lack mechanisms for precipitation. These 
general ambient alteration systems are either from Au-free hydrous fluids such as those sourced 
from late basins and metamorphic dehydration reactions or carbonic fluids from magmatic sources. 

Multiple mineral growth events throughout M3b, define a broad continuum of elevated 
temperature/depth ratio that persisted from M3a (Figure 155). This long-lived high thermal budget is 
due to a combination of factors, such as conductive thermal lag from M3a, continuing lithospheric 
extension or transtension and emplacement of significant (35%) volumes of Low-Ca granites. Low-
Ca crustal melts were initiated during M3a lithospheric extension, followed by pooling, 
emplacement and crystallization in the upper crust ~10 Ma later, representing a causal link between 
M3a and M3b thermal periods. Similarly, M3a fluid production by dewatering of PVTB brines and 
dehydration of hydrous minerals in both PVTB sediments and low-grade regional (M2) 
metamorphic domains sourced the large volumes of hydrous fluid responsible for much of M3b 
alteration. This causal link is supported by stable isotope and fluid inclusion salinity data indicating 
meteoric fluid that has undergone exchange in post-volcanic sedimentary basins. (e.g., Mikucki, 
1997). The large ambient fluid volumes produced were possibly important in setting up permeability 
pathways and alteration systems where mixing with secondary, metal-rich, fluids could occur. A 
third causal link between M3a and M3b is the formation of [1] mantle-derived magmas (Mafic 
granites and Syenites) and [2] pathways for dry and reduced mantle-derived fluids in response to 
M3a lithospheric extension; both being possible sources for bringing Au into the upper crust (Figure 
171).  

D5 Transtensional Exhumation 

Most Au-mineralization events (Au1-Au3) record pressures from fluid inclusions and alteration 
mineral parageneses of 3-4 kb. Whereas a series of young Au-mineralization events, collectively 
labelled Au4, occur at pressures of 1 kb recorded primarily in fluid inclusions across many ore 
deposits. Consequently, exhumation of the EYC from 10-14 km (3-4 kb) to 3.5 km (1 kb) crustal 
levels occurred in the period between 2645 Ma (Au3) and 2630 Ma (Au4). This exhumation event 
stripped 7-10 km of crust in less than 15 Ma. Indicating a specific concentrated event responsible for 
~70% of EYC exhumation, in contrast to the slow protracted denudation before and after this event. 
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Temperatures from the low-P alteration assemblages were only slightly lower than earlier alteration 
events, resulting in very high temperature/depth ratio (up to 70 ºC/km) due to the large pressure 
reduction. Away from the alteration systems, no new mineral parageneses were formed and the 
ambient background temperatures cannot be estimated. Nevertheless, background pressures were 
equivalent to those recorded by fluid inclusions in the alteration assemblages. EYC exhumation is 
also recorded by Al-in hornblende geobarometer calculations from late-stage granitoids recording 
pressures as low as 2kb (Figure 96). The late-stage low-P Au-mineralization events and exhumation 
event coincide in age with D5 dextral transtension (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Transtensional 
modes are a common scenario leading to exhumation late in orogenic histories. For example the 
Cambrian transpressional Kaoko Belt progressed into transtension with a small shift in stress fields 
at cessation of supercontinent assembly and initiation of subduction at the margin of Gondwana 
(Goscombe and Gray, 2008). Or alternatively correlates with sub-vertical shortening indicated by the 
formation of sub-horizontal crenulations during the last structural episode called D6.  

M3b Tectonic Setting 

The strong causal relationships between M3a and M3b intimately links Au-mineralization with the 
thermal evolution of the crust (Figure 155). This period follows on from a significant switch in 
lithospheric response to far field tectonic processes: from crustal growth (volcanism-subduction-arc 
accretion?) to lithospheric extension. Lithospheric extension was possibly first initiated at ~2685 Ma 
with the formation of growth fault controlled syn-volcanic late basins (SVB), steep increase in the 
volume of High-Ca granitoids and regionally extensive elevated thermal gradient (M2). Coincident 
with the termination of volcanism, accelerated lithospheric extension from ~2665 Ma generated the 
M3a thermal perturbation and PVTB rifts. Lithospheric extension may have generated mantle 
magmas that both transported Au and possibly set up conduits for dry metal-rich fluids to bring Au 
into the upper crust. M3a rifting generated both the PVTB’s that brought large hydrous fluid 
reservoirs down into the upper crust and resulted in the high thermal gradients that permitted both 
dehydration and dewatering of juvenile and pre-existing low-grade rocks, and the thermal energy to 
drive fluid circulation. Modelling indicates that lithospheric extension is conducive to downward 
fluid flow trajectories, further facilitating movement of basinal brine fluids down into the upper crust 
(Sheldon et al., 2007). The thermally weakened and thinned crust, with a crustal architecture 
established by M2 and M3a growth faults, was conducive to strike-slip and thrust reactivation 
(Figure 175) in appropriate stress fields (D4 to D6). Reactivation generated dynamic fluid pumping, 
permeability pathways and deposition sites for Au-mineralization. By comparison with Phanerozoic 
earth history, a plausible first-order cause for the switch from continental growth to lithospheric 
thinning is sudden plate reconfiguration caused by the final assembly of a super-continent (e.g., 
Squire and Miller, 2003). Termination of super-continent assembly may have resulted in slab roll 
back and M3a lithospheric thinning at ~2665 Ma, with similar lagging causal effects resulting in Au-
mineralization events from ~2650-2620 Ma in other Neoarchaean terranes worldwide. 

 

Figure 175: Cartoons summarizing alternative tectonic scenarios for the M3b period. 
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M4 PROTEROZOIC METAMORPHIC OVERPRINTS 

Late-stage ameboid cordierite grew during the Proterozoic (M4a) in metapelites close (<1 km) to 
large (200-2000 m wide) Meso- to Palaeoproterozoic dolerite and ultramafic dykes. This cordierite 
formed below 2 kb at conditions of ~550 ºC, indicating that the current exposure level of the EYC 
was at <7 km depth during the Palaeoproterozoic. 

Deformational and metamorphic reworking of the southern Yilgarn Craton by the Mesoproterozoic 
Albany-Fraser Orogen (M4b) was strongly heterogeneous along this margin. In the west and central 
regions there is evidence for pervasive high-grade reworking of Archaean protoliths. In contrast, 
parts of the eastern sector experienced only minor shortening of the Archaean rocks (Jones, 2006) 
and restricted low-grade metamorphic overprint (Goscombe, unpublished data; Goscombe and 
Blewett, 2009). In Archaean granitoids the Proterozoic thermal over-print is indicated by random 
late-stage muscovite growth in a zone only 2-5 km wide along the margin of the craton. The craton 
edge is a steep, 100 m wide muscovite-biotite schist zone that is interpreted to have been derived by 
complete reworking and retrogressive down grading of Archaean rocks (Goscombe, unpublished 
data). Southeast of the craton margin is high-P garnet-clinopyroxene amphibolites in a highly 
sheared 10 km wide margin of the Albany Fraser Orogen. PT calculations by THERMOCALC v3.21 
indicate that these rocks equilibrated at 645±51 ºC and 8.3±3.5 kb (Goscombe, unpublished data). 
The internal part of the orogen in this region is the granulite grade mafic Fraser Complex that shows 
evidence of two granulite events (Goscombe, unpublished data). 

Further north along the southeast margin, is a zone of high-grade rocks along the craton margin 
stretching between locality BG6-212 and Tropicana Mine. This zone has a unique magnetic response 
due to demagnetisation of the Archaean rocks. Both localities share upper-amphibolite facies 
metamorphic assemblages. Locality BG6-212 is migmatized garnet-biotite quartzo-feldspathic 
gneiss (Pseudo BG6-212). Tropicana Mine contains hornblende and garnet-biotite quartzo-
feldspathic gneisses, garnet-grunerite siliceous ironstones and garnet amphibolites. These 
metamorphic parageneses indicate significant pressures, possibly greater than 6 kb. These 
assemblages are more typical of the Albany Fraser Orogen and in the absence of age constraints, are 
possibly Proterozoic parageneses. 

GOLD MINERALIZATION 

M3a-M3b Gold Mineralization Events 

It could be argued that the EYC would not be as endowed in world class gold mineralization without 
the late orogenic switch from compression to lithospheric extension in M3a. All of the processes, 
architectures and juxtapositions required for world class gold deposits formed during M3a-M3b 
follow from this significant event. M3a lithospheric extension thinned the crustal lithosphere 
resulting in a higher flux of energy from the mantle lithosphere that then drove many of the key 
processes leading to mineralization (Figure 171). Lithospheric extension was heterogenous, resulting 
in basinal rifts and partitioned zones of high heat flux resulting in steep thermal gradients that drove 
fluid flow. The extensional stress field also modified fluid flow trajectories, giving both horizontal 
and downward paths in part (Sheldon et al., 2007) allowing the mixing of multiple fluid sources in 
the upper crust. Extensional rifting dropped basinal fluids into the upper crust significantly 
increasing the ambient fluid volume and introduced a new fluid type into the crust. Lithospheric 
extension and associated deep penetrating structures facilitated both the generation of mafic 
granitoid and syenitic melts and dry CO2-rich fluids in the mantle and transport up into the upper 
crust. These mantle derived melts and fluids are possibly a major primary source of the gold and 
mixing of this distinct fluid type with ambient hydrous fluids in the upper crust ultimately resulted in 
precipitation and mineralization. Lithospheric extension both created and reactivated older crustal 
shear zone structures, generating suitable structural architectures such as extensional growth faults 
and footwall domes. These architectures allowed the focusing of fluids from different sources 
facilitating mixing and ultimately precipitation and mineralization, both during M3a lithospheric 
extension and by subsequent reactivation of these structures in D4 and D5.  
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There are four broad but distinct periods of Au-mineralization in the EYC (Figure 11; Roberts et al., 
2005; Blewett and Czarnota, 2007a) that have been labelled Au1 to Au4 in Figure 155.  

[1] Au1 Mineralization Event: Early rare mineralization events prior to PVTB’s accompanied the 
High-Ca granite bloom and M2 regional metamorphism after cessation of volcanism at ~2670 Ma. 

[2] Au2 Mineralization Event: The first major mineralization event accompanied M3a lithospheric 
extension at ~2665-2655 Ma, and is temporally and spatially closely associated with PVTB 
development and mafic granite, syenitic and carbonic intrusions. Isotopic indicators from acidic and 
reducing alteration fluids at Sunrise Dam, indicate post-volcanic sedimentary basins sources 
(Neumayr et al., 2007). Similarly, oxygen and hydrogen isotopes and salinity in late-stage fluids 
documented at Great Western (Mikucki, 1997), indicate meteoric fluid that has undergone exchange 
in a sedimentary basin. Most Au-mineralization in the EYC occurs at crustal levels <3 km shallower 
than the peak of metamorphism in regional metamorphics (M2) and PVTB’s (M3a). The age of 
world class gold deposits in the EYC corresponds to cessation of late basin deposition in the 
adjacent region and occur within 1-2 km of late basin unconformities (Hall, 1997). 

[3] Au3 Mineralization Event: There is a continuum from M3a metamorphism into a long-lived 
M3b period of numerous local alteration and mineralization events, which can be sub-divided into 
the dominant early Au3 events and later minor Au4 events. Au3 constitutes the second major 
mineralization period from 2655 to 2640 Ma in association with a deformation switch to sinistral 
transpression (D4). This period also coincides with the initial peak of Low-Ca granitoid intrusions. 
This period also straddles a period of rapid exhumation and transition to dextral transtension (D5).  

[4] Au4 Mineralization Event: A long period from 2640 to 2615 Ma of less numerous 
mineralization events at shallow crustal levels accompanies the waning stages of Low-Ca granite 
intrusion. This episode of Au-mineralization occurred at pressures as low as 1 kb, while still at 
relatively elevated alteration temperatures (250-350 ºC) indicating very high apparent thermal 
gradients in these latest stage fluid events (G >70ºC/km). Shallow crustal, Low-Ca granitoid 
intrusions possibly supplied the heat necessary to drive the fluids and remobilise gold in this latest 
mineralization event. 

There is a continuum from M3a to M3b thermal periods with associated Au2 to Au4 mineralization 
events. This broader 2665-2615 Ma metamorphic period is characterised by high temperature/depth 
ratio accompanying a switch from extension to a period of exhumation and cooling punctuated by 
transpression and transtension deformation events. Structural reactivation, recrystallization and fluid 
flow during these deformation events extended the geological visibility of the dissipating thermal 
anomaly. Significant volumes (35%) of Low-Ca granite plutons (Figures 10, 146) were emplaced 
late in this thermal period, extending the duration of the elevated thermal anomaly. These lower 
crustal melts were generated earlier during M3a lithospheric thinning and finally emplaced into the 
upper crust ~10 Ma later, from 2650 Ma onwards.  

Similarly, there may also be temporal lags between the generation of fluid reservoirs in the upper 
crust and later association with mineralization events. Hydrous fluid reservoirs were being generated 
over a period from M2 to M3a by the dewatering of basinal brines in PVTB’s and dehydration 
reactions in both these juvenile sediments and older (M2) low-grade hydrous metamorphic 
parageneses. The large volumes of hydrous fluid generated during M3a may have been important to 
Au-mineralization. Firstly by establishing high ambient fluid to rock ratios and large reservoirs to 
aid permeability and establish large-scale alteration systems. Secondly, these large alteration systems 
set up the suitable background conditions for mixing with different metal-rich (Au, Mo, Cu, Te) 
fluids, such as dry oxidized-alkaline CO2-SO2-rich magmatic fluids and mantle-derived reduced-
alkaline, H2-CH4-rich vapour-rich fluids, leading to mineralization. Consequently, mineralization 
will require a close spatial association with PVTB rifts, or similar sources of large volumes of 
reduced-acid hydrous fluid and high heat flow to both release and drive fluid flow and generate 
conduits for mantle derived metal-rich fluids.  
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Mineralization Fluids 

Four broad fluid types can be postulated and are evident in the EYC (e.g., Mikucki, 1997; Neumayr 
et al., 2007; Walshe et al., 2008a,b; Sheldon et al., 2008). Though few of these fluids are the source 
and transport medium for the gold, all fluid types ultimately played a hand in being responsible for 
mineralization to greater and lesser degrees; by their interactions in setting up permeability 
pathways, altering host rock chemistry and mineralogy, gold transport, fluid mixing and gold 
precipitation. 

[1] Most alteration systems and most regional metamorphic rock types have an ambient background 
hydrous fluid (Ferry, 1987) that is reduced and acidic and has XCO2 generally below 0.25 in the 
EYC (Ho et al., 1990; Cuaig et al., 1993; Cuaig and Kerrich, 1998; White et al., 2003; Elmer et al., 
2006). This fluid is derived from the volcano-sedimentary rock mass by dehydration reactions 
during prograde metamorphism (Connolly and Thompson, 1989). Maximum fluid production by 
dehydration reactions in mafic and pelite bulk compositions occurs at temperatures between 420-470 
ºC in the upper greenschist to lower amphibolite facies transition (Thompson, 2005; Elmer et al., 
2006; Sheldon et al., 2008). There are two periods of hydrous fluid generation by prograde 
dehydration reactions: during the granite bloom related M2 thermal anomaly from 2685-2655 Ma 
and the superimposed M3a thermal anomaly from 2665-2645 Ma (Figure 155). These two periods 
also had different sources and so possibly different chemistries and signatures. M2 dehydration 
fluids are generated exclusively from a predominantly acid-mafic-ultramafic volcanic and 
volcanoclastic sequence with minor clastic sediment. In contrast, M3a dehydration fluids can be 
generated from both the volcanic-volcanoclastic sequence, where it has not previously been 
dehydrated, and from clastic sedimentary sequences in late basins.  

[2] A second reduced and acidic hydrous fluid with higher salinity is also common. These fluids 
have oxygen and hydrogen isotopes indicating derivation by dewatering of basinal sequences during 
burial (Mikucki, 1997). Deep marine basin fluids are typically saline and transport metals such as 
Pb, Zn, Ag and Cu (McGoldrick and Large, 1998; Yardley and Graham, 2002). Dewatering fluids 
from the main volcanic-volcanoclastic stratigraphy will be released and lost from the crustal column 
early in the history of the EYC. Much younger dewatering fluids will be released into the upper crust 
from clastic sediment fill in the late basin rifts: at the same time as major gold mineralization events, 
between 2665-2645 Ma. 

[3] Granitic magma typically contains on average 7% volatiles and fluid (Sheldon et al., 2008), most 
of which is released into the crustal column on crystallization. In contrast, typical metapelite and 
mafic rocks contain in the order of 2-4% H2O-CO2 locked in the structure of metamorphic minerals, 
of which only a portion is released during prograde metamorphism. Furthermore, because the High-
Ca granite bloom accounts for 60% of the volume at the crustal level exposed, the contribution of 
magmatic fluids into the crustal column far outweighs dehydration fluids from the volcano-
sedimentary sequences (Sheldon et al., 2008). Dry magmatic fluid is volatile-rich CO2-SO2 with 
oxidized and moderately alkaline chemistry (Walshe et al., 2008a). Magmatic fluids typically 
transport Mo, Bi and W and may have transported gold, particularly where associated with mantle-
derived magmas such as syenites, lamprophyres, carbonatite and mafic granites (Neumayr et al., 
2007). Magmatic fluids from High-Ca granitoids are also effectively mantle-derived via a two-stage 
process, by being transported within magma from the mantle into upper crust. CO2-rich fluids are 
strongly implicated in the formation of gold-rich laminated quartz veins (Cleverley, 2008). 

[4] A low volume but significant fluid type is dry, strongly reduced and alkaline volatile fluid that is 
interpreted to have been derived directly from the mantle (Walshe et al., 2008a). Highly reduced and 
alkaline volatile fluid is a mix of H2-H2S-CH4 and other volatiles and is typically metal-rich and 
transports Au, Mo, Cu, As and Te (Neumayr et al., 2007). This fluid derived directly from the 
mantle and indirectly mantle-derived magmatic fluids are both possible sources for the transport of 
gold into the upper crust (Walshe et al., 2008a,b). 

There are at least five main mechanisms for precipitating gold resulting in mineralization and of 
these only fluid mixing appears valid across most deposits in the EYC (Neumayr et al., 2007; 
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Walshe et al., 2008b). Reactions between injected fluid and different wall rock compositions (i.e., 
iron-rich lithologies) are processes that occur locally on small scales but are not responsible for high-
grade deposits (Neumayr et al., 2007; Walshe et al., 2008b). Phase separation occurs where fluids 
enter a site of dilation and deposit gold. This process occurs in reworked fault zones with suitable 
geometries, but is unlikely to be the dominant process in major deposits. Rapid decrease in 
temperature will precipitate gold. It is unlikely this process is relevant to the EYC, given the long-
lived M3a-M3b thermal anomaly with high heat flow regime and associated Low-Ca granites. Rapid 
decrease in pressure will condense CO2 vapour and precipitate transported gold. This process is 
unlikely to be regionally significant in the EYC because there is no regional exhumation during the 
major mineralization events Au1-Au3. Significant exhumation of 7-10 km preceded or accompanied 
Au4 mineralization and may be significant. At smaller scales, cycles from local over-pressuring to 
rapid pressure drops due to earthquake events giving dilation and damage zones in the vicinity of 
faults with appropriate geometries (Sheldon and Micklethwaite, 2007; Crawford and Cox, 2007). 
Long-term repetition of this process can potentially accumulate significant volumes of the 
precipitated gold in veins but not in the wall rock, which hosts the gold in most deposits (Crawford 
and Cox, 2007). 

The mixing of two or more different fluid-vapour compositions with different salinity, cation 
composition, redox and pH explains most observations in large-scale gold deposits in the EYC 
(Neumayr et al., 2007; Neumayr, 2008; Walshe et al., 2008b). There are numerous relationships at 
mineral and outcrop scale for fluid mixing mechanisms. For example, highest ore grades are at the 
intersection between different vein types defined by different mineral assemblages, mineral growth 
relationships and relationships to different deformation structures. These observations are extended 
to interpret patterns at map scales. The general observation is that mineralization is on redox 
gradients between different oxidising and reducing fluids (Neumayr et al., 2007; Neumayr, 2008; 
Walshe et al., 2008b). The different fluids could be reduced-acid basinal hydrous fluids that mixed 
with the dry reduced-alkaline H2-CH4 and Au-bearing mantle-derived fluids. Or alternatively these 
reduced mantle fluids mixed with oxidized-alkaline CO2–SO2 magmatic fluids that also were 
ultimately also mantle-derived but by a two-stage process. The mapping of alteration assemblages 
will document the distribution of different fluid types, leading to identification of steep gradients and 
overlaps between them, indicating prospective domains at regional scale (Appendix 2; 
eycmp1_Redox_pH.jpg) and camp scale (Stolz and Roache, 2007; Neumayr et al., 2007; Walshe et 
al., 2008a,b).  

Exploration Targeting with Respect to Metamorphism 

Current exposures of PVTB’s and the spaced crustal-scale growth fault architecture of the EYC 
(Blewett and Czarnota, 2005; Squire, 2007), suggest M3a extension was heterogeneously partitioned 
into elongate rifts with accompanying high heat flow. These extensional domains are also closely 
coincident with mantle derived magmas and fluids (Figure 146). Earlier hydrous fluid reservoirs 
formed by dehydration reactions during M2. Most dehydration reactions and fluid release occurs 
between 400-500 ºC, in pelites at the lower range and in mafics at the top of the range (Figure 29). A 
mineralization potential map has been compiled that illustrates the juxtaposition between the M3a 
and M2 hydrous fluid reservoirs and overlap of zones of maximum M3a extension, maximum M3a 
heat flow and mantle-derived magmas, which may be proxies for mantle derived fluids (Figure 176). 
The mixing of different fluid types required for Au-mineralization (Neumayr et al., 2007) and 
necessary steep thermal gradients to drive fluid flow, give rise to clear spatial associations that will 
aid exploration for Au2-Au3 mineralization during or immediately after M3a lithospheric extension 
(Figure 171). A thermo-mechanical model for Au-mineralization (Figure 171) would predict the 
following well-known close spatial associations to be important in large-scale targeting: 

[1] Close proximity to exposed or inferred and eroded PVTB’s, which indicate both a fluid source 
and these extensional basinal rifts indicate of a high heat flow footprint (Figure 176). Many large 
gold deposits are within a few km’s of post-volcanic basin margins. 

[2] Where PVTB sequences are absent (i.e., due to erosion): domains of M3a rifting and high heat 
flow can be discerned by major extensional shear zones or the presence of metamorphic parageneses 
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showing anticlockwise P-T paths. A fluid inclusion study of New Celebration Mine near Ockerburry 
Fault indicates a tight anti-clockwise P-T loop (Hodge, 2007).  

[3] Major extensional structures resulting in significant differential exhumation, may also be 
delineated by older stratigraphy (i.e., >2720 Ma) or high-P M1 metamorphic parageneses exposed in 
the lower plate. 

[4] Close proximity to the 400 to 500ºC transition through upper greenschist into lower amphibolite 
facies coincides with maximal fluid release by dehydration reactions (Figure 29; Thompson, 2006) 
and is mapped in Figure 176. 

[5] Mantle derived magmas of mafic granite, syenite and carbonatite, indicate zones of maximal 
lithospheric extension and are possible sources of, or associated with conduits for, associated metal-
rich mantle fluids.  

[6] Growth faults documented by variation in stratigraphic thickness (Squire, 2006, 2007) indicate 
zones that partitioned crustal rifting and extension. Pre-M3a syn-volcanic generations of growth 
faults are typically also reactivated during M3a extension and later strike-slip deformation events. 
Extensional growth faults also indicate potential zones of high heat flow and established upper-plate 
/ lower-plate architectures suitable for later strike-slip and thrust reactivation and mineralization.  

[7] Steep metamorphic field gradients indicate thermal energy gradients for driving fluid circulation. 
Consequently, the shape, spacing and gradients within metamorphic map patterns should also reflect 
fluid circulation patterns and distribution of mineralization. Large ore deposits are on steep 
metamorphic gradients between high- and low-grade domains, and typically spaced 30-35 km, 
indicating the scale of fluid circulation cells (Hall, 1997). The scale of circulation cells is also 
influenced by the size and depth of the greenstone basins, larger deposits are found in larger and 
deeper basins (Hall, 1997). Fluid circulation paths are also strongly influenced by magmatic 
intrusions from which fluids emanate and thermal gradients drive flow. This fluid flow is dependent 
on the cooling history of the intrusion. Initially fluid flow is upwards and streaming away, followed 
by fluid circulation cells when the intrusion cools below a critical threshold (Sheldon et al., 2008). 

[8] At smaller scales, steep gradients or overlap between different alteration fluid chemistries will 
indicate mixing of different fluid types and high mineralization potential. The spatial distribution of 
Redox and pH states of alteration assemblages have been mapped (Appendix 2; 
eycmp1_Redox_pH.jpg), indicating prospective zones of overlap between reduced and oxidised 
fluids. Mapping mica alteration is an accurate near-camp indicator of gradients between different 
fluid types (Halley, 2007; Neumayr et al., 2007; Stolz and Roche, 2007). 

Later, Au4 mineralization may be indicated by Low-Ca granitoids, which locally perturbed thermal 
gradients and influenced fluid flow. Low-Ca granite associated mineralization will be narrowed 
down further by suitable structural settings in the vicinity of perturbed thermal fields. 
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Figure 176: Map outlining the M2 and M3a fluid reservoirs and juxtapositions with hypothetical zones of 
maximum M3a heat flow, extension and mantle-derived magmas and fluids. 
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First-Order Mineralization Drivers 

At a large-scale the first-order processes required for generating major gold deposits are listed in 
approximate descending order of scale and fundamental importance of controls (Barnicoat, 2006). 
Even with all of these first-order parameters satisfied, major mineralization will not necessarily 
occur without a fortuitous juxtaposition of second-order, site-specific ad hoc variables. 

[1] Plate Configuration: Suitable tectonic plate reconfiguration with an accretionary margin 
containing magmatic arc, back arc and subduction settings (Groves, 2002; Squire and Miller, 2003). 

[2] Lithosphere Age: Thinned juvenile lithosphere with short pre-history (Cassidy et al., 2002; 
Groves, 2002; Bierlein et al., 2006; Champion et al., 2006). 

[3] Orogenic Regime: Late orogenic lithospheric extension is the crucial event from which follows 
all other subsidiary drivers leading to mineralization: such as high heat flow, mantle and crustal 
melting, crustal architecture and the juxtaposition of different fluids and crustal levels, as listed 
below (Figure 171). The tectonic setting for lithospheric extension is speculative, but at accretionary 
margins the simplest scenario is probably termination of subduction followed by rollback of the 
hinge (Squire and Miller, 2003), or alternatively lower-crust delamination (Czarnota et al., 2008). 

[4] Heat: The elevated thermal gradients resulting from thinning of the lithosphere will drive partial 
melting in the mantle lithosphere, giving rise to mafic granite and syenite melts possibly enriched in 
gold. This thermal anomaly will also drive partial melting of the lower crustal lithosphere, which 
with delayed emplacement in the upper crust will prolong the thermal anomaly. Elevated thermal 
gradients are fundamental to the generation of fluids reservoirs in the upper crust by dewatering and 
dehydration and supplying the energy to drive lateral gradient and convective fluid flow (Oliver, 
1996). The elevated thermal regime associated with gold mineralization events (2665-2615 Ma) 
post-dates all volcanism and cannot be related to high heat flow during komatiite volcanism between 
2708-2692 Ma. 

[5] Architecture: Lithospheric extension produces a heterogeneous strain pattern consisting of low 
strain domes and belts interspersed with listric shear zones that are strongly correlated with gold 
(Figure 177). The developed asymmetric, extensional upper-plate / lower-plate architectures produce 
up doming in the lower-plate and extensional depositional basins in the upper-plate, both of which 
are crucial to gold mineralization in the EYC.  

[6] Fluid: Extensional rifts in the upper-plate supply a new hydrous fluid reservoir by bringing 
juvenile sediments down into the upper crust. This additional fluid reservoir increases the ambient 
fluid volume at appropriate crustal levels and extensional stress regimes drive horizontal and 
downward fluid flow into adjacent rock units and structures. 

[7] Fluid Focus: Lower-plate domal structures facilitate the development of convex architectures to 
focus and pool fluids and melt by the doming of pre-existing stratigraphy such as komatiites or early 
low-angle shear zones such as D1 structures (Figure 171; Groves, 2002; Hensen et al., 2007). 

[8] Source: Lithospheric extension and high heat flow are possibly fundamental to both the sourcing 
of gold from the mantle lithosphere by melt and fluid generation and to the transport of these into the 
upper crust. Mantle partial melting and fluid generation processes are driven by extreme 
decompression of the mantle lithosphere and elevated thermal gradients during lithospheric thinning 
(Buck, 1988; Ruppel, 1995). Ascent of mafic granite and syenite magmas as well as dry CO2- and 
metal-rich fluids from the mantle lithosphere, is considerably enhanced by formation of mantle 
penetrating extensional shear zones. 

[9] Precipitation Mechanism: The primary precipitation mechanism in the EYC is the mixing of 
the contrasting fluids; reduced hydrous fluid and dry oxidized CO2-rich fluid (Neumayr et al., 2007). 
Many processes following on from lithospheric extension that together bring distant fluids into 
juxtaposition, allowing mixing, precipitation and mineralization. Specifically, the extensional stress 
regime drives horizontal flow of hydrous fluids out of reservoirs brought down into the upper crust, 
and focuses this flow into extensional shear zones (Sheldon et al., 2007). Mantle derived fluids are 
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focused into the same crustal-scale structures from below and associated with mantle magma ascent 
conduits also localised where extension was greatest (Figure 146), facilitating mixing of the two 
fluid types.  

 

Figure 177: Gold deposits superimposed on a simplified map of metamorphic temperatures based on 
assignment of metamorphic facies to assemblages. Gold deposits sourced from Cooper et al. (2007). 
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 [10] Precipitation Sites: Late orogenic lithospheric extension generated the network of crustal-
scale shear zones and faults that gave dynamic fluid pumping and generation of dilational 
precipitation sites, both during extension (D3b) and during subsequent reactivation events (D4a, 
D4b, D5). At smaller scales, fluid pathways and dilation sites effecting precipitation are influenced 
by second-order ad hoc variables such as host rock composition, permeability, rheology and pre-
existing structures and geometries. 

[11] Remobilization: The possibility for remobilization and later mineralization events, and thus the 
potential to increase grade and size of deposits, is greatly enhanced by secondary outcomes from 
lithospheric extension. Firstly, the duration of the thermal anomaly that is crucial to mineralization 
(M3a-M3b) is extended by the delayed emplacement of significant volumes of Low-Ca granite into 
shallow crustal levels. Secondly, this protracted 50 Ma thermal anomaly greatly increases the 
probability for coinciding deformation and reactivation events during this long thermal window, 
resulting in more structurally controlled mineralization events.  

NEOARCHAEAN TECTONIC SETTINGS 

Alternative Tectonic Settings 

Alternative tectonic settings have been interpreted for different stages in the evolution of the EYC 
based on the broad metamorphic periods (Figure 164). These cartoons summarize possible scenarios 
that satisfy the known first-order variables, such as magmatic history, deformation style, structural 
architecture, metamorphic pressure, temperature and P-T evolutions. These scenarios have been 
classified as symmetric and asymmetric end-members, representing convective overturn versus 
conventional plate tectonic settings respectively. Preferred tectonic scenarios are the asymmetric - 
plate tectonic settings, rather that the symmetric scenarios which require special-case tectonic 
settings, such as mantle plumes and vertical or diapiric tectonics. Tectonic settings are not limited to 
the end-members drawn to facilitate discussion (Figure 164); real scenarios could possibly involve 
transitions and hybridizations between end-members (Figure 167). For example the hybridized 
model proposed by Blewett and Czarnota (2005), with plume related processes active in the back arc 
of a retreating subduction system to the east, generating the volcanic sequences in the early 
evolution of the EGST (Figure 167). 

A compelling reason for conventional plate tectonic settings is that these asymmetric geometries 
evolve smoothly and progress into distinctly different tectonic settings at different stages in the 
evolution of the EYC (Figures 167, 169, 173). Similarly smooth transitions are difficult to 
reconstruct without catastrophic re-organizations at different stages when limiting models to 
symmetric geometries and vertical tectonics. Furthermore, the final asymmetric architecture of the 
crust documented by deep seismic imaging (Golbey, 2002), cannot be arrived at by a history 
involving only symmetric tectonic settings. Few models for Archaean systems have been published 
that propose transitions from early symmetric up welling scenarios to later asymmetric scenarios in 
the evolution of a province (Van Kranendonk et al., 2002). Given the current crust is characterized 
by an asymmetric grain; this observation either brings into doubt early crustal histories dominated by 
symmetric tectonics, or a lack of imagination traversing between these end-member camps and 
developing models with transitions from symmetric to asymmetric settings.  

Another major problem for symmetric tectonic settings is maintaining the fundamental driver for 
vertical tectonics and high heat flow by mantle up welling over a protracted period of time, while 
changing the crustal geological expression. The long (100 Ma) EYC geological history spanning 
volcanism, granite bloom, crustal shortening, extensional basins, transcurrent shear zones and post-
orogenic magmatism, is not consistent with an unchanging fundamental first-order driver. Mantle up 
welling and plumes have been invoked in the formation of the early mafic and ultramafic volcanic 
sequence and komatiite extrusives specifically (Rey et al., 2003). Similarly, convective overturn by 
diapiric vertical tectonics early in the history has been used to explain high-P parageneses (similar to 
M1) in Palaeoarchaean terranes such as the Pilbara Craton (Collins and Van Kranendonk, 1999; 
Sandiford et al., 2004; Van Kranendonk et al., 2002, 2004). However, plumes and convective 
overturn tectonics are not consistent with the granite bloom formed at a later stage (M2), which have 
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geochemistry requiring subduction and eclogitization of the down-going slab (Champion et al., 
2001; Cassidy, 2006; Champion and Cassidy, 2007). Simplistic, purely symmetric tectonic settings 
cannot be substantiated in the light of documented arc magmatism and subduction related volcanics 
within EYC volcano-stratigraphy (Brown et al., 2002; Cassidy, et al., 2006; Barley et al., 2002, 
2006; Groenewald et al., 2006). Consequently, an early hybrid setting must be invoked (Figure 167), 
followed by a transition from this period possibly involving vertical compressive stresses to the 
well-established horizontal tectonics that drove crustal shortening (M2), transpression (D4) and 
transtension (D5) events later in the EYC evolution (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Furthermore, the 
duality of high-P/low-G (M1) and high-T/high-G (M2-M3a) thermal regimes in the EYC is one of 
the hallmarks of plate tectonics (Brown, 2006, 2007a, b, c), and is inconsistent with an ongoing, 
unchanging vertical tectonic scenario driven by mantle up welling throughout the protracted 
evolution of the EYC.  

Until recently the tectonic paradigm for the Yilgarn Craton was continental collisional orogenesis 
with accompanying plume, resulting in craton-wide effects such as crustal over-thickening and 
widespread granite magmatism (Groves and Phillips, 1987; Rey et al., 2003; Van Kranendonk, 
2007). Elevated thermal regimes, tight clockwise P-T paths at low pressures and absence of 
widespread Barrovian metamorphic conditions preclude crustal over-thickening and continent 
collision orogenesis. Crustal shortening accompanying the granite bloom in the EYC, did not result 
in significant thickening of the crustal section and is interpreted to have formed during accretionary 
orogenic processes (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c; Goscombe et al., 2007). Furthermore, the 
structural record of the EYC is also incompatible with collisional orogenesis and the heterogeneous 
and non-pervasive strain distribution, multi-directional transports and stress switches are all more 
typical of accretionary orogenesis. Continent collision models have also been invoked for the 
generation of late-orogenic extensional features such as “late basins” by a process of “orogenic 
collapse” resulting from crustal over-thickening (Van Kranendonk pers. comm. 2007). Apart from 
the absence of evidence for crustal over-thickening, lithospheric extension can occur within normal 
thickness crust in a variety of tectonic settings. For example, lower crust delamination and 
subduction slab roll back both give lithospheric extension, which is further facilitated by the elevated 
thermal gradients and thermally softened crust primed during the M2 granite bloom (Figure 169). 

Switch from Crustal Growth and Accretion to Lithospheric Thinning 

Profound thermo-mechanical and mineralization consequences followed the transitional switch from 
accretion and crustal growth involving subduction, back arc and magmatic arc settings (Figures 165, 
166, 167), through a period of accelerating extension (Figure 169) and ultimately thinning of the 
crustal lithosphere (Figure 173). Extension of the juvenile crust progressed in two stages spanning 
the M2-M3a period, the second and most extreme of which was most important to gold 
mineralization. Lithospheric extension was initiated at ~2685 Ma with the formation of growth fault 
controlled syn-volcanic clastic basins (SVB) and a rapid increase in the volume of High-Ca 
granitoids (Figure 169). Regional-contact type metamorphism (M2) with moderately high 
temperature/depth ratio (30-40 ºC/km) was established as a consequence of both the elevated 
geotherms from lithospheric thinning and advection of heat by volumous granite emplacement into 
the upper crust. Extension in the crustal established major growth fault structures, some of which 
penetrated the mantle lithosphere. Crucially these structures were reactivated in later extensional 
episodes (M3a) and in late-stage transpression and transtension episodes controlling mineralization. 

Superimposed on this protracted period of extension and high heat flow was a punctuated shortening 
event (D2-M2) giving minor crustal thickening, possibly due to arc closure and catastrophic 
termination of down-going subduction (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). This event immediately 
triggered runaway extension of the crustal lithosphere at ~2670-2665 Ma; coinciding with the 
termination of all volcanism in the EYC, extreme growth fault reactivation, development of the 
PVTB’s and increase in the temperature/depth ratio to 40-50 ºC/km (Figure 173). Renewed 
lithospheric extension at the termination of crustal growth resulted in elevated thermal gradients and 
mantle derived mafic granite and syenite emplaced into the upper crust (Figure 173). Crucially, these 
mantle melts indicate sufficient lithospheric thinning to open up conduits for melt and fluids from 
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the mantle, both of which may have transported gold into the upper crust. Runaway extension was 
heterogeneously partitioned through the upper crust level that’s currently exposed. This is indicated 
by a network of curviplanar shear zones, newly formed and reactivated growth faults and elongate 
domains of PVTB’s, M3a thermal overprint and mantle derived granitoids (Figure 146). 

The key event that initiated runaway lithospheric extension was sudden termination of subduction at 
the margin of the Yilgarn Craton. This switch may have been caused by a second-order process such 
as choking of the subduction zone by an oceanic plateau (Blewett and Czarnota, 2007c). Alternative 
first-order causes could include a sudden global reorganization of tectonic plate trajectories 
following attainment of a metastable plate configuration. An example of the latter scenario is the 
sudden plate reconfigurations induced at the culmination of assembly of supercontinents. Tectonic 
plate reconfigurations followed the culmination of collisional assembly of Gondwana generating 
stress switches at ~520 Ma (Foster et al., 2009), and culmination of accretionary growth generated 
subduction slab roll back on the eastern margin at ~440 Ma (Squire and Miller, 2003). If subduction 
termination and initiation of runaway lithospheric extension in the EYC signifies a global plate 
reconfiguration event, this should be recorded by similar fundamental switches in Neoarchaean 
terranes world wide at ~2670-2665 Ma. Stress switches globally at this time may have initiated 
similar geological responses and processes leading to Au-mineralization like the EYC, with the 
possibility of a global self-similar mineralization period between 2665 and 2615 Ma.  

 

Further Work Required 
The EYCMP has attempted a near comprehensive documentation of metamorphism in the EYC and 
interpretation of what these outcomes contribute towards geodynamics and mineral exploration. This 
program established a methodology for the documentation and interpretation of metamorphism on 
orogenic scales. There are strong arguments for extending this program further, both in generating 
datasets for the EYC that are currently poorly established (e.g., geochronology, late basins, detailed 
specific field gradients and crystallization depths of granitoids) and to undertake full programs 
across the remaining Yilgarn Craton. Further work should aim to generate a comprehensive, 
integrated, spatial, relational GIS database across the whole Yilgarn Craton, documenting 
stratigraphic, lithologic, metamorphic, chronologic, fluid, structure, strain, kinematic etc parameters. 
By delivering a new fundamental dataset across a world-class mineral province on a craton-scale, a 
completed program will contribute strategic support to the mineral exploration industry. Direct 
outcomes will be; a temporal series of systematic metamorphic maps across the entire Yilgarn 
Craton and at different scales of detail; a fully integrated structural-metamorphic-chronologic spatial 
GIS database across the whole craton; constrained thermo-barometric evolutions in all parts of the 
craton. These new fundamental datasets will focus mineral exploration efforts and contribute to the 
genetic links between thermo-barometric evolution of the crust and mineralization processes. 

SPECIFIC DATASETS REQUIRED 

The EYC program has drawn attention to specific new datasets that are required to solve outstanding 
geodynamic problems and value-add to mineral exploration in the region. Critical datasets that have 
been identified as absent or poorly developed, and need to be addressed, are listed below.  

[1] The different metamorphic events need to be accurately constrained by direct dating of 
metamorphic minerals. The recognition of five distinct metamorphic events during the EYC program 
is an unambiguous driver for robust direct dating of the different metamorphic parageneses. It is 
preferential that the well-constrained U-Pb series chronometers are applied to peak metamorphic 
minerals, such as zircon, titanite and monazite. Lu-Hf dating of garnet should still be pursued to 
document garnet growth in the same samples and possibly constrain duration of thermal anomalies 
and rates of metamorphism. U-Pb in situ dating of zircons from high-grade Ma and M1 parageneses 
should be attempted to constrain geodynamic models during crustal growth phase. U-Pb in situ 
dating of monazite on metapelite samples should be attempted to resolve the temporal relationship 
between the clockwise M2 and anticlockwise M3a parageneses. U-Pb dating of monazite can also be 
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used to date alteration and mineralization parageneses. A widespread U-Pb titanite-dating program is 
preferred because metamorphic titanite forms across a wide range in metamorphic conditions, 
potentially representing different metamorphic events. Furthermore, the timing of titanite growth is 
usually unambiguous in thin section and is a main matrix mineral in common mafic rock types. This 
methodology may prove to be the most reliable and accurate way of directly dating metamorphic 
mineral growth. Recent research has solved many earlier problems and a reliable titanite 
geochronology method is now routinely applied (i.e., Foster et al., 2006). 

[2] Compile additional legacy datasets in the EYC that have been recently identified. 

[3] All late basins should be sampled in outcrop and from drill core, and determine PT conditions of 
metamorphism and P-T paths of evolution. A comprehensive database of late basin metamorphic 
conditions should be established to constrain the extent and variation in M3a metamorphism. 
Variations in maximum temperatures and depth of burial attained will provide a proxy for the 
amount of lithospheric extension experienced in different parts of the EYC during M3a. 

[4] Aim for greater involvement of the mineral exploration industry so that all pre-existing 
petrological datasets can be incorporated in the metamorphic database. The proposed collaboration 
will better document individual alteration systems and their relationship with regional metamorphic 
patterns and the thermal evolution of the craton.  

[5] A weakness in the current dataset (Figure 85) is a paucity of suitable low-temperature (<500 ºC) 
regional metamorphic rocks that could be sampled more extensively by utilizing legacy drill core. 
Metamorphic PT conditions can be determined using phase stability constraints, conventional 
geothermobarometry, illite crystallinity, white mica chemistry, amphibole chemistry and chlorite 
chemistry. 

[6] Another weakness that needs to be addressed is pressure constraints from different generations of 
granitoids. These data will constrain crystallization depths at all stages in the crustal evolution and 
across the all parts of the Yilgarn Craton. Methods that can be attempted are igneous hornblende 
geobarometers and PT calculations from suitable xenoliths, incorporated gneissic screens and from 
the associated gneissic domains. A large part of the required rock sample set can be drawn from 
existing GA and GSWA rock samples and lapidary billets. Because magmatic events are typically 
well dated, this dataset will constrain burial/exhumation rates and be an additional linkage between 
metamorphic and chronologic datasets. This dataset will be a crucial constraint on the competing 
vertical versus horizontal tectonic models. 

[7] Detailed metamorphic field gradients need to be documented across key major structures, such as 
the Ida, Ockerburry and Hootanui shear systems. Similarly specific detailed metamorphic field 
gradients need to be documented across a number of key, well-preserved greenstone belts, such as 
the Marda, Lake Johnson and Murchison belts. Documenting specific real metamorphic gradients 
and patterns at this second-order scale is crucial for linking the large-scale metamorphic patterns and 
metamorphic parageneses into the deformation and mineralization history. A program of specific 
field gradients will be greatly enhanced by sampling of appropriate material from available drill 
core. 

[8] Where possible detailed structural profiles should be undertaken in conjunction with the detailed 
metamorphic field gradients. As well as kinematics, geometry, bulk strain and maximum extension 
direction, structural observations should also constrain the rock flow regime, which has a large 
bearing on fluid circulation patterns and thus mineralization geometries. 

[9] The interpretive EYC maps generated during the EYCMP (Goscombe and Blewett, 2009; 
Appendix 2) should be updated with new constraints from the EYC, and final versions released. 
Published interpretive maps should include; peak metamorphic map, alteration map, key assemblage 
maps, redox-pH and fluid map and bulk strain map. 

[10] The metamorphic database and interpretation need to be directly linked and integrated with 
available structural frameworks, alteration and mineralization systems and other datasets such as 
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stratigraphy, intrusives and geochronology, to better constrain the geodynamic evolution of the 
Yilgarn Craton. One way to facilitate direct integration is to document the metamorphic evolution in 
the mine pits sites described in detail for the Y1 structural program (Blewett and Czarnota, 2005).  

[11] Generate synopses of the metamorphic evolution of Neoarchaean crust worldwide, to put the 
Yilgarn Craton geodynamic evolution and mineralization into a global context. 
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